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About Town
•nw Tooth'Choir ot.tho Church 

or the Nu^rcne will present «  
Christmas ' cantata, “N li^ t of 
Nl(hts,”  by Dale Asher JaMbus, 
tomorrow night at 7 b'clochi Solo
ists wlUvbe Adrienne . Anthony, 
Jean Swain and David Franhlin. 
Duet and trio numbers «rUt be sung 
by Pamelyn Fitzsimmons, Pa
tricia Franklin. Adrienne Anthony 
and Alene Higgins. Reader for the 
cantata will be Joan Stratton.

Members of G. Fred Barnes En
campment are reminded of the 
Christmas party to be' held Mon
day night at 7 o’clock in the lodge 
hall, East Hartford. Members at
tending should bring . a marked 

, g ift for each child accompanying 
' them and also a gift, labeled for a 
boy or a girl, to be given to the 
welfare department.

Heard Ahmg Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester'* Side Streets^ Too

'■ Dr, Rtrhter W r lM  ruled that paying the nickel woUld
Dr. Ernest Richter, a German ; be a kind'of self-indictment for a 

administrative legal 'officer who I wo^ld-be olfender that could not 
spent several months in Manches-, duly be demanded. iVe’l) have now ' 
ter under a government-sponsored | a chahge'in the code to allow park- 
exchange program late last year i ingimetera.’’ 
and early this year, has Written,a ! We know some local people who 
letti# from his Munich home to would agree with the penal court's i 
General Manager Bichard Marlin, decision on parking meters.

Dr. RichUr has been transferred

Daughters of Liberty. No. 17, 
LOU. will hold its regular meet
ing Tuesday night at 8 o ’clock in 
Orange Hail. Following the meet
ing, a social uith refreshments in 
charge of Mrs. Barbara Bell'and 
her committee, will be held.

The Army and Navy Club 
Auxihary will hold a card party 
Monday night at 8 o'clock at the 
club.

A ll applications for the annual 
„_.*'SnowbaH" dance of the Catholic 

Tou^i Organization at the State 
Armory must.be returned by Tues
day to St. James' Rectory after 
which time only duplicates will be 
recognized.

American Legion Auxiliary 
members meet Monday evening In 
the fireplace room of the Legion 
Home on Leonard St. The Christ
mas party In charge of Mrs; Fran
cis Dwryer will follow with ex
change o f SO-cent gifts.

I STAMPS • COINS
tm iT M A N  FOLDER .

HOBBY SHOPPE

C S lI II ise N ie tie  sr 
t s i ceN H lciicvr it s t i m is ic s i le c iiiv

to a amall place abbut 120 miles 
north of Munich snd he has some 
misgivings about the ’ transfer. 
"The offices are located In an old 
castle of abput 260 yesrs which did 
not geet yet a central heating s.vs- 
tem, so I  am expecting the winter 
with a certain diatruit.''

The former visitor tsys in an
other place—"The place where I 
am is rather conaervetive'as it was 
the residence of a small prince in 
former centuries . 
here as sober as in s New England 
town), so I  take advantage of the 
good train connection and go back 
home (Munich) for the weekend."

Richter also wrote some Men- 
chester-Munich news, saying hs 
was to meet Ml.ss Jane Wlgrcn. a 
former Manchester school teacher 
now teai:hing in an army school at 
Berlin.

" I had to reply to a lot of ques
tions about the U.8. about all 
kinds of matters you may imagine, 
and after having been over there, 
some of the questions seem as 
curious to mo as sonW of'the in
quiries I  met in America about 
life hsre in Germ ai^"

On the more serious side Dr. 
Richter makes three observations.

" I  think one of the piinclpdl ad
vantages 1 took, from my visit to 
the Manchester school system ahd 
the Connecticut Board of Educa^ 
tion is the conception to let peo
ple on the spot run as much as 
pbsalhle of their o.wn affairs and 
give them the opportunity to make 
the best of U. i  think local coun
cils and directors here like the 
way, although not all the experts 
in my department share this* view. 
Some of them want to run every
thing even In the large cities . . . "

In another thought on - achools, 
Dr. Richter says "My participation 
in state grant procedures for 
municipal secondaW s c h o o l s  
showed me a coufPe of beautiful 
projects, but towmi can't find peo
ple who buy bonds which pay tw*o 
per cent' interest only, the state 
taking already a little bit more for' 
certain school-building loans to 
the towns. Moqt pebpla look still 
at them with the experience of the 
last monetary reform which cut 
most debts to 10 per cent.

In a postscript, the German ad- 
mlhistrator, who was very inter
ested In parking metersi comments 
—"As I  predicted before leav'i'e-, 
Manchester, parkin" • •
.fuled Illegal by a penal court which

Ode 1o a Water Man 
t We'll all have to acknowledge a 
debt of gratitvide to the men who 
worg for tfie Water Department, 
even- if we do get a hit Impatient 
when,, on oocaslon, rusty eau 
comes out of the pipes.

The Ford Meter Box Co., which, 
incidentally, has served the water 
industry for 55 .veara, has a soft 
Spot for water workers, and 
caused to be written this poe'm 

( pe^ple  ̂ajre } which the modest water men are 
allowing us, after ‘some cajoling, 
to reprint here. i |

The verse-msker entitled his I 
paean, "Making Running Water 
Jlun."

and were oblivious of the NO 
SMOKING signs tacked around 
them on the Walls. Aa thsir con
versation deepened, both auto
matically lit cigarettes.'
*- A  shrill whistle jarred them; 
they looked up.* A t the other side 
of the hall atood rigidly the man 
whose job It is to Insure that prop
erty ruler concenling the building 
are kept. He fixed the newsman 
and the lawyer with baleful eyes, 
and moved hls finger In a peremp
tory flourish with the NO SMOK
ING signs, St one end and the of
fenders St the other. * . ^

Tttvbsll outside the courtroom 
was crowded; other newsmen were 
there and other lawyers, and also 
a good many people not connected 
with the court and its business. All 
watclied the three players in the 
shoit, drama, with nascent judg
ments of officials, courts, rules, 
and privileged characters waiting 
in their minds to be formed by the 
denouemTent,

It was s critical moment, with 
the future observance of the rule* 
and the future status of the. three 
men resting upon it.

The newsman and the lawyer 
walked away, into an inner office 
where smoking is permitted, with
out protest.

on earth at many

M I L L E R  P H A R M A C Y

ApiwIitMl Pott Offlet Sob. StaHoo No. 2
Maxwell Miller of Miller’s Pharmacy, 299 GrMn Itoad, 

Manchester, has been awarded 8. Post Office Sub 
Station No. 2. Packages snd money .orders accepted 
dally until 4 P. M„ except Sundaya. Stamps, may be 
purchased a i any time.

M ILLER PHARM ACY
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD U G & f T T  RtXaLL DRUG STORl

(pA jiAchipiiiotv S p ^ ijcd iA iA
PROMPT FRtt CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

29V GREEN ROAD —  YEL Ml 1-4134

Men work 
things:

Some till the •oil,"'a feu' are kings; 
But the noblest job beitesth the 

sun
Is making RUNNING WATER 

run.

Some may extol the glamor boys 
Who bring you heat and, light and 

noise.
Delivered through s pipe or wire 
To make your living standard 

higher.

Now kilowatts may light your 
house

And gas may cook you quail and 
grouse, ,

And fry your meat or even boll 
It—

But .neither one *111 flush your 
toiiet!

Let's not forget old Doctor Bell 
Who showed us how to talk so 

well
Through many miles of liny wire— 
But talk's no good to quench a 

fire!

Your radio blares forth “each day 
To bring you music, joke and play. 
Or sell you soap If you would 

rather—
But soap alone won't -make a 

lather!
Now none of this is really news 
Alrout utilities you use;
You know. If jrqu could choose but 
one, , V

You'd have ypur RUNNING W A
TER run!

We’re on the Job-both night and 
day

And yet we work for more than 
pay, ;

Becauae, to us it's reSIly fun 
To make your RUNNING WATER 

run!

Manchester Logging, Western Style

Can’tcha Read?
No priY'ileged characters do 

business with the . Manchester 
T ovlti Court. All peraonalltlea are 
equal there, and those who plaf-e 
themselves upon the premises 
must abide by certain general laws 
that apply to Ihe property,

The other morning' a local gen
tleman of the press and an attor
ney from a prominent local law 
firm were lounging outside the 
courtroom. They were conversing,

KKKKKKKKKKKKK
PINE PHARMACY
.  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 8 P.1M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKk

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
DECEM8ER 19 AND DECEM8ER 20

Combination Speoial
LADIES'ond MEN'S

S U I T S  $
REGULARLY 

E)(CEPT WHITE

OR YOUR (CHOICE OF .
PLAIN

SKIRTS TROUSERS 
SWEATERS SLACKS

2
REG. 65c Each

for
EXCEPT WHITE n

THESE SPECIALS GOOD AT THE STORE 
AND ON OUR TRUCKS

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

m a n c h e s t e k N
B B T  C L E A N E R S
fl^MflLLSST. TELMI3u72|4

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left In 
kboen when brought here (or 
expert repairing.

WORK DO.NE WHILE 
TOO W AIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRLNO 

OF THE BETTER K IND  . 
15 Maple ' St.—Acroea From 

^Flret National Parking Lot

Onlia for a^ Encore
"Some dayi it doexn’t pay to 

get up," aomeone once taid.
After receiving a itory that 

came in laat lummer and la not yet 
finlahed, thfa might be the opi.tlon 
of at leaat one of The Herald’s 
staff charged with the duty of 
writing local news.

It aeemt a pron(inent aervlce 
club sent In what appeared to be 
a routine announcement naming 
the speaker for its next meeting 
on a balmy day last aummer.

'The meeting was held and TTie 
Herald, through a spy, luarned that 
the Bp'eaker wan not the one whose 
name had been announced. So, we 
ran a correction.

Later another item came into 
the office 'concerning Ufe same 
man, a representative of a major 
oil company. Seems he was going 
to be the next speaker forHhe same 
service club. _

Aa before, bualneaa intervened, 
and our oil comnany friend could 
not make this second speaking en
gagement. He had'been scheduled 
to show movies as well.

Another' correction.
This brings us roughly up to 

date.
Ob yes, he did speak, finally, 

last week.
We w?re not surprised to learn 

that the film projector went on 
the bllnli and the o,. man will have 
to come back to show the movies.

Studenf 8 Present 
Holiday Program 

'At Sputh School

' Hrrald Photo.
There is a logging operation underway in the woodland of the Hartl 

foxm between Taylor St. and Parker St. here in town. But the opera
tion, accordihg to the loggers, is being done according to Weatei-n meth
ods in which a large Crane hauls the logs Intact to clbar ground where 
•they can be sawed. The Roger Sherman Co. is cuttlngNjpwn the pines 
for pilings and rigging blocks. Reo Rouleau, of Wimlsor^-ocks, poses 
with a lumberman’s ax.

Number Please
The Municipal Building Is at 41 

Center St. and the Hall of Records 
is a t '66 Center St. Many people 
know the addresses of those two 
buildings. They appear on all 
kinds of letterheads and memo
randums, and furthermore they 
have been part of a vast number 
of legal document!. •

But if a, stranger went looking 
for either 4l or 66 Center St. he 
would have; a real tough time 6nd- 
Ing it. 'There hgve never been 
numbers posted on the buildings.

Custodian Bill Bray took the 
matter under hls jurisdiction re
cently and resolved to post the 
numbers. As of yesterday morn
ing they Weren’t up, but Biay’e 
word la good and they soon will be.

Bray had better htirry up, 
though, becauae if  Warren Ca.'- 
iey, the town's bond coun.sel, ever 
finds out that all the actions which 
were duly and legally taken In the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center St.. 
look place at a premise which was 
not duly identified in the custom
ary place and position as the sforc- 
sald 41 Center St. Carley will 
know how foolishly and hastily he 
certlflsJ so many bond issues, and 
he will be more-'cautioiig'in the fu
ture. * _

At'Leaat Tell Him
Once upon a time this week a j 

weary traveler oh the streets of 
Manchester came on a not un-, 
familiar sight, Lo, Bidwell St. was 
blocked.

On the right hand was a pile of 
dirt, and on the left, a constn(C-. 
tion machine. And nary a man, 
could pass with hlif equipage.

Here Is^what makes this setting 
not uncommon. No signs were in 
evidence warning that the street 

I was not wide tipen for traffic. This 
j has been observed before.

The 'first Inkling that a 
motorist might not be able to get 
through on Bidwell St. wgs the 
huge moiind of earth and the con- 
straction equipment.

(mr informant felt it might have 
helped him. at’ leastii'' if the aigns 
had been posted.

* — A Non.

BEAUTIFY YOUR

I E M E R G E N C Y
KITCHEN COUNTERS

1 . OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

WITH

r n D M i i P A
CALL r U K l f l l v i l

WILLIAMS Also Linoleum end All Tiles

OIL SERVICE Td. SAL. LOMBARDO
MI-9-4548 Ml 3-4019

For Free Estimates

Planners Deny 
Allen Request

The eastward of extension of 
business along E. Center St. has 
been blocked, at least temporarily, 
by the latest, decision o f the Town 
Planning Commission.

The decision, which was reached 
at an executive session late Thurs
day night, and made public yester
day denies'an application of three 
properly owners that would have 
rezoned a stretch of E. Center, 
east of Walker St., from Res
idence A to Business I.

Involved were the properties of 
William A. Allen. 333 E. Center 
St., on the west corner of Goodwin 
SI.; Dr. John Gregan. 341 E. Cen
ter St.; and H^rry Armstrong, 
349 E. Center St."~ r 

They., had applied for the zone 
change on the gdound that a scat
tering of businesses in the area on 
a non-comforming-uae basis make 
the neighborhood . unsuitable for 
residences. Allen is a member of 
the commission but di.squalificd 
hlpiself from hearing the applica
tion.

Calls iloiires Isolated
A lly . John S. G. Rotlner. who 

represented Allen, argued that it 
would be better zoning to extend 
the zone, which now ends at 
Walker St., eastward,, to include 
the applicants’ properties than to 
let .theht remain as threii.JsoIated 
residences. \
, But the TPC disagreed, ami de

nied the application "because\ it 
coi\cerns a shallow strip of la 
of IqgHfriciept depth for a proper’ 
business zone., because it would 
not be a logical e.xtension of the 
neighborhood business z o n e  
bounded east and west by Walker 
and Lenox Sts,, and because no 
need for a business zone at this 
point-has been established.’’

Thq decision also .said that the 
business zone thei^omnjlssion es- ! 
tablished in 1953 one block to the I 
west, at Lenox and E. Center Sts., i 
satisfied the present heed for 
business frontage in the area. The,| 
zone change was cVeated to per^j 
mit the construction of the neigh
borhood ^shopping center there 
now.

...... Not In I'lah
VWe feel that * any additional 

ftxinta'ge in this area is unneces- ,■ 
sary and would not be in accord- J 
ance with the comprehensive town 
plan,” the decision concluded.

E. Center St. has often bfcen in 
the'  ̂middle in zoning fights be
tween tnosif .ipterested in extend-

P S T O W N
■  1  PHARMACY l l
♦69 Hartford Rd. — fin 8-994I i

ing business along tlie \broad i 
thoroughfare and those dbter- 1  
mined to retain its residon^l | 
character. \

The application of the three 
property owners touched off an
other lively debate-at the Nov. 16 
public hearing at which it was 
heard. Atty. Jay Rubtnow, speak- , 
ing as an individual, oppo.sed the 
application, stating that If the , 
zone-change were granted, it 
would open the street for develop
ment as another "Berlin Tpke. "

Barents and pre-school broth
ers and sisters throitjged to South 
School yesterday afternoon to se* 
the holiday program presented by 
the atudents In the school auditor- 
lumr’*'

The announcer for the entire 
program waa Carol Mooney, third 
grader from Mrs. Herbert Mc
Cann’s room. A variety of 
Christmas carols were sung by 
all the children and each room had 
a part In the entertainment.

The klndergartrtera from Mrs. 
Robert Olson’s room sang two 
songs accompanied by their 
rhythm Instruments. Thi( songs 
were “Jingle Bells" snd "Santa's 
Helpers."

First and second / graders from 
Miss Marjorie Lci^o ld t’s. room j 
sang "Mary Had a":^aby" and i 
"Wind Through the OliVe Trses." 
A "group of the giriy ' lold the! 
Christmas story. y

A play, ’ ’The Tree That Ran 
Away,” was presentad. The cast 
included David, Turner, Kathleen 
Brouder,. David Bengtson, Robert 
Murphy. David Parker, Judy 
Muschko, Janet Ijambcck, David 
Gutzmer, Douglas Hartin, Jean- 
nine Johnson, Michael Orfltelli and 
John Rice. Heidi DellaFerra was 
the announcer.

Second grade boys from Mrs- 
McCann’s room gave a choral read-' 
ing, "Presents." All the children 
from this room sang "A  Christmas 
Folk Song," "The Coventry 
Carol,” And "Shepherd’s Carol". 
Robert McNeil wast he ■ololst in 
the last song.

Mrs. Theodore Hurl’s f o u r t h  
graders sahg "My Little Dreldql.” 
"When the Star Shines," and "The 
Friendly Bepsts,’̂  in which Ken
neth Klement. Limvood C l a r k ,  
Robert Rice, Daniel C r e a m e r ,  
Ctelre Smore and Louis Young 
had solos.

This room also gave a play,' 
Happy Chonukah.” which had the 
following in the cast. Dennise 
Carlson, Curtis Parker. Robert 
Parmakian. Kathleen Conlon, Mary 
Lang and Edmond Zaglio. John 
Muschko was stage manager; 
George Danks waa In charge of 
lights and Jill RUddell of proper
ties.

g in c r a l

TV  SERVICE
Days

Mglits
A  0*0  

.FliMFwit
TEL. 5U M

heafyoor home 
with oil

I

MARLOW'S
And Other Fine Stores

OREN EVERY NIGHT 
THIS. WEEK TILL 9

Officers Elcclecl 
By Wc'Tho Group
Mr. and Mr.̂ i. Michael Haberern 

last night were elected presidents 
of the "We-Two Group," the mar
ried couple.s group of the Con- 
COrdiL Lutheran Churdh.

N CN IM M M U K f
ft 
ft!

Other offleers named were Mr. 
and Mr.4. Alf.-cd Lange, vice pres
idents: Mr. and Mrs.' Edward 
Walters, secretaries, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Cone, treaaureia.

The business meeting was fol
lowed by carol singing, games and 
exchange of gifts, the program in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stoncman.

A delicioii.s yirkey dinner at the i 
Heubleln Hotel in Hartford pre- ‘ 
ceded,, the meeting which was in 
charge of the Rev. and Mrs. Erich 
O. Brandt, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lange and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fjjed Winzlcr.

|KW SItW W lW UIl(

TR U E  H IG H  
F ID ELIT

PHONDGRA 
’129*’ x„’199 

Pot-ferfron's
ISO CENTER ST.

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

P O R C H  C O L U M N S  

H A N D  R A IL S  

P IPE  G U A R D  R A IL S -  t

VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phone Glastonbury .MB 8-9118 

Call Today—Call Collect 
No Charge Foi; 'Estimates

H E A T I N G  OILS

Oil heat is safe, steady  ̂

reliable heat. And it’s 

cheap.

Call on US for At
lantic’s famous triple- 

refined heating oil with 

the new additive that 

helps keep sludge 

from forming. Prompt 
deliveries. Around the 

clock service.

L>T. 
WOOD

51 8 is s t ll S t. T d .  M l 3 -1129

ROASTING CHICKENS
For your Christmas dinner, you surely want the best 

capons or chickens you can buy and that is what we 
have to sflk-Tender, meaty, ielean, plump and Juicy, you 
will find them the most delicious ever.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

iOPEN

d a y :

;S U N D A Y =

WOOLEN 
REMNANTS -

and rug strips for braiding 
and hooking.

GEN’S RUG SHOP
55 Talcott Ave., Rockville 

Phone TR 5-57.06

, •
' /=

IF  T H O S E  IC E  S K A T E S  D O N 'T  .

- F IT— H E R E 'S  W I1 A T  Y O U  D O  . . .
«
Takf> thcM'to Ehlrr’a 8«r\dce-Station, corner of E. Center nnd 
Foster St!., nny Saturday 10 a-m. to 4 pjn.. and for a wnall do
nation, which will be donated to Explorer I'n lt of Scout Troop 
No. 37, tliey'li exehange them for a pair that realty fit as they 

'should.

BANK MONEY ORDERS 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

«  DECEMBER IS THE MONTH j| 
S TO OPEN X

YOUR 1956 CHRISTMAS CLUB JI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  M ANCH ESTER

“A  GREATER B A N K  
FOR GREATER M ANCH ESTER" ,,,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\Local Stores Remain dpen^or
sj i ■X.

ing Tonight 9 o'clock
A T erage  D a ily  N e t  P ress  RaB

PW  tho Week Ended 
Dec. 17. 1N5

11,928
IF « t  tlie Audit 
of CIrcnUtlen

VOL. LX X V , NO. f

, V

\

Manchester-—A City olViUage Charm

A iva rHid^  t i )  _______________

Cold Wa’̂  $udaii PaHlament 
For Region
By Tonight

■ Jc-

The Weather
.Feraonst of O. O. Waatbar a t S M

Windy, clesur, much coMeir to
night, light niwm flnrrtea in kHIy 
sections. Low around 16 deg geea. 
Tuesday fair, conttnned ooU. 
High 30-35.

M ANCHESTER, CONN., M O NDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1955 (E IG H T E E N  PAG ES) PRICE n V E  CENTB

\,By THK ASSfXTATBD PMBBS
\ ^ e  Weather Bureau at 

Washington''today issped' the 
following bulletin watming of 
a cold i^ave moving into the 
Northeastern States:

A  large mass of very cold air 
now over the northern Great 
Plains is sweeping southeastward. 
Cold wave warnings have been Is
sued for’thp Ohio Valley. ,Weit Vir
ginia. moot of Pennsylvania and 
New York state.

Temperatures will also fall 
sharply throughout the Middle A t
lantic states and through Tennes
see. By Tuesday morning tempera
tures are expected to be below 
zero over much of Ohio, West V ir
ginia, western ahd northern Penn
sylvania and New York State.

Readings aa low aa 5 below are 
expected In southeastern Ohio, 
W elt Virginia, and Western Penn
sylvania and a l low as 10 below in 
central and northern New York 
State.

Low Around 16
The forecast, for the Mancheater- 

Hartford area reads:
, RatheY windy this evening, clear 
and ipuch colder tonight with a 

\few light snow flurries mostly over 
M,lly sections. Low around 10 de- 
grbM. Tuesday'fair, continued cold 
witn^g-dilgh temperature of 20-26.

A  aeaponal flurry of snow swirl
ed over\Connecticut today, but 
foracaatcrii'^d it la not snow but 
"much colaer” weather tonight 
tifat will emphasize winter's rapid 
approach.

The snow, starting an hour or so 
after daylight, wae^cavier along 
the coastline than Inlaitd.

The Weather Bureau 4aid one to 
two inches jivas expected w n g  the 
shore, with the heaviest falHn the 
Bridgeport-New Haven area. The 
Inland forecast was for more than 
an inch of snow.

The snow accumulation waa 
sno))gh to make city streets and 
the tWq major'parkwaya slippery, 
Stats Police at the Westport bar
racks reduced' the speed limit on 
the Merritt Parkway to 25 miles 
an’'h<^r. A  spokesman at the bar- 
racKs said there were at least three 
rear n d  collisioha on the'parkway 
but noire of them was serious. 

stoercoQ- Skids 
Aa theXssaaon’s worst blast of 

arctic co ld^read  aexoss the Mid
west and heMed toivard the east
ern reaboardXthe mercury nose 
dived to -45 dagrees at Bemidji,

(Continued on\ Page Ten)

b r  )Sc(
K h a r^ u in .J ^ d a n ,

(A*)— The .Sudanese 
ment * b y i^ sed  the 
Egyptian for. a plebiscite 
on self-detertnination and 
adopted A resolution proclaim
ing Sudan a republic today.

The resolution wiu carried 
unanimously. It hsd tt)e support 
of the opposition, which Once, cam
paigned for union with Egypt.

The former Egyptian Minister of 
Budaneee AiKairs. Maj. 8alah\ Sa
lem. la expected here tomortow 
to bring the Eiprptian goverh- 
ment’a  congratul^bns.

After the ^ecting,. members 
from both aides o f ' the House 
shook handr'and exchanged jubi
lant greetmga.

Demonstrators celebrated in the 
streets of Khartoum and other 
Sudanese cities.

The resolution asked the Gov
ernor General,'Sir Knox Helm, to 
convey the decision to the British 
and Egyptian governments and to 
ask for recognition, ' Britain and 
Egypt have ruled Sudan jointly 
since 1899.

Will Draft ConstUation
Parliament also passed reaolu- 

tlona that:
1. A constituent Assembly be 

set up to draft ahd approve the

McCarthy\Asks 
Fast Action on 
Zwicker Affair

D6C. 19eA»eI constitution « f  thVSudan and 
P arlia - ' *l*ctoraI laws for the fut^ure par-

o m ia n  j  committee of five Sudan
ese be elected by perllamenK,to 
exercise the powers of heed o ( 
Btate under e temporary consUtu- 
.Uon until such a head is elected 
under the final constitution.

3. That the Constituent Aesetn- 
bly consider claims of sqythern 
members of parliament for e' fed
eral government for the three 
southern provinces.

The people of Sudan elected e 
perltement for the first time lest 
year. It was empowered to decide 
the country’s future. But rival 
political factions disagreed on 
whether Sudan should be indepen
dent or seek union with Egypt. 

Flehicite Plan Out 
Britain and Egypt stepped in 

with a'plen to decide the matter "by 
pleblacltV. and three weeks ago. e 
British sppkesmsn in Cairo an
nounced hie two powers had 
agreed on prelimtnar}' steps.

But last Thursday, SudanAe 
Preinler Ismail el AghaH told par
liament his gov'ernment Intended 
to announce Sudeh’a independence 
outright. He said he w'as hopeful 
all political parties vCvould agree.

A British governnHnt spokes
man said El Azhari h i^  not con
sulted Britain on the sUn:

-----  \—

S t r ik e r s  T a k e  L o a i i^  
F r o m  W e s t in g h o u s e

Pittsburgh, Dec. 19 (/P)— Westinghouse Electric Corp. to
day b^gan lending money to striking emplo.veS for Christmas 
and found several hundred persons waiting to accept at the 
Columbus, Ohio and Sharon, Pa., plants.

The big electric app]iance firm*?— — —̂ ......... ..—
sald\ny employe affected by the _

luoting Arabs 
Gut Turk Post

The company rnsoc the nrai i w  
loans -at the Sheran plavt where I I I T  I t *  11  K  
about 4.300 InternaUonel Unloni * V ~ '  ■

WorkA(;

■trike apd out of work for 30 days 
can qualify for a (100 loan which 
can be paid back in 'sm air pay
ments after the strike, and without 
Interest. \

The company pisdc the ' first

S'oviet Plan 
Hits Nations 
TiedtoU.S.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Dec. 19 {P?)—  

It is becoming ‘increasingly 
clear that a maj'or aim of Rus- 
ia’s new jCold W ar strategy 

i^^herever possible to put on 
the^'SDot nations friendly to 
the Lmjted States.

The purpose presumably la to 
try to demoqstrate that for coun
tries v u ln e r i^  to Soviet power 
an alllapce witlKthe United States 
la a hazardous ae^iatlon .

This strategy is ohe of the prob
lems of Cold War planning Yvlth 
which Secretary of Stble Dullei 
and other U. 8. leaders must deal 
in the months ahead.

Dulles late yesterday ratuMed 
to Washington from Paris whe 
for four days he had ronferre 
with leaders of the North Atlan
tic. Alliance about major new Cold 
War fronts which,' he said,^ Rus
sia’s rulers have opened In the Mid
dle Ekuit and Asia... Secretary of 
Defense Wilson and Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey returned 
together a few hours earlier.

FrM  Europe l^eela Safe
Dulles said the NATO session 

has'led the free nations of. Europe 
to feel "more than ever secure.’  ̂
He did not explain why he thought 
that was true, but the Paris meet
ing reaffirmed western unity and 
made plans for a more effective 
West European, radar warning 
network.

Dulles had no ..comment on the 
'disclosure SaturAy that the ad- 
nvinlstration has developed a new 
(uxbllHon foreign aid program to 
pi-eSent to Congress next month 
for tlie year beginning July 1. 
Diilieaxaaid he dith not know what 
the budget decisions were.'

The (S'^llUon figure is more than 
I (2 billion greater than the amount 
Congress voted for foreign aid this 

! year, and ls\ertaln to face rough
I

One reason fqr the incretjie un- 
i doubtedly is that the Soviet gbv- 
' ernment. deepite^opeful hints at 
the summit con f^n ce  in Juljp,

eTopsU.S.
t c i x A f g h a n

em
now gives every 
ing-on unrelentingly ’

. New Dcyeloi 
last few days

Washington/Dec. 19 (4*1 — Sen. 
McCarthy (lyW ls)' urged the Jus
tice Department today to speed 
its Investintion of conflict be
tween sworn testimony. given last 
spring by Brig. Ralph W. Zwicker 
and that given liy two former em-, 
ployes of the Cenate Investiga- 

.̂ ttona aul;cemmittee.
: In a letter to Al^y. Geh. Brow- 

n ^ , McCarthy said,’’any further 
d e l^  will arouse suspicions that 
iht Department of Justice is per- 
mittlng\polltical cpniiderationa to 
in terfere '^ tb  -the administration
of J u s t i c e . o f f i c e
'made the le t l^  public.

; The auhcomliUttee, headed by 
, Sen. McClelIan\(D-Ark),- voted 
lest April 1'2 ,to the ' Juatice 
Department to detiwn*"* whether 

. perjur.v wea involved In the 
contradictory testimon^glven by 
Zwicker afid former subcommtuee 
aMes C..George Anastos Miss 
Mary Morrill.

Zwicker swore he never gâ ve 
Anastos information about for 
•er Army Maj. Irving Feress from 
aecret Army security files. 
Anastos said he did. Mias Morrill 
testified she had listened in and 
made notea on an Anaatos-Zwick- 
er telephone conversation in which 
Zwicker did give information 
about Pereas from, the security 
files.

McCarthy's row with . Zwicker 
while investigating, the Peres's 
case in 1953 and 1954 were sparks 
which helped to set off the Mc- 
Csrthy-Army hearings in the sum
mer ' of 1954 and a , subsequent 
action in whigch the Senate voted

of Electrical Wopk<ilq( are on 
strike. About l ^  pet;aone re
ceived loans in the first (([) min- 1  
utes. \  1

Another 563 workers reeWyed ; 
Joans in Columbus this morning.

Similar operations will 
up 4t most of the other 38 struck 
plants tomorrow; a few will not 

' get started until Wednesday. The 
I loans will be available for three I davs at each plant.

The IlJE'and the United Elcc- 
j,tries! Workers, independent, the 
. second union on strike at'the com- 
I pany, have indicated approval for 
I workers accepting the loans, 
j  There are more than 50 striking 
i employes represented by the two I u'plons end many of the eddltlon- 
I a: 40.000 furlouglfcd workers also 
■ can qualify for.the loans.tn qua Ilf)

Th\ lUE called its strike Oct, 
17. u ^ n  the company refused to 
increase , the aveppge (2.10 hourly 
wage b.V'lS cents an hour., 

j "Hie UB\:a)led its, strike Oct. 26. 
j i t  ^also ashed a 15-cent hourly 
raise, but offered last week to 
settle, for a temporarj- 3 per .cent 
boost.

The company Offered both 
unions five-yei^f contracts with 

: provisions for annual wage hikes 
i which the firm said would ampiint

Je'russdem, Israeli Sector, Dec. | 
16 (B—Obaervera in this eector o f ; 
Jerusalem said rioting Araba 
burned down the Turkish consulate  ̂

be'*set i *1** ' city"—the Jordan sec-1
tor —of Jeruaalpm today.
' '  They said the charred ehell of 
thb\ building is clearly visible i 
aerraw. the demarcation line separ-1 
ating the Israeli end Arab sections ; 
of the divided city. j

A spattering of rifle and- ma-{ 
chinegun file  wto heard from the I 
Arab quarie^^ iuid the Damascus | 
gate in the old city walls was 
closed. United Nations truce super- { 
visors said one of their white- 
painted jeeps was stoned in the old 
city this mortiing. \

Pioteet "Bagdad Fact 
, In Amman,' Jordan, . several 
thousand demonstrators staged 
new protests in AmmSn today 
against Britain’s proposal that 
Jordan join the Baghdad alliencSt.

Security forces, who have beep 
patrolling the streets since yes
terday’s riots in which - one man 
was killed, did not interfere with 
the demonstrators, and Officials 
later reported the situation under 
control. Shops and schools were 
closed.

King Hussein last night broad-

The 
further 
plans ani 
lines:

1. A t Kabul. Affhaiiiatan, 
Soviet Premier Bulganin end^sed

de'^Iopmeht of 
nd/atrategy

tice of oarry- 
I Cold War. 

to ‘
rought. a 
.Russia’s 

along these

James Hagerty, right. White'MouslM>rsss‘ secretary, amtiea as hs receives an "honorary degrae 
o f  Doctor of JournalWnc Dietetics fromNPras. Eisenhower's physicians aa they met at press confer
ence in Gettysburg, Pa. From left are: CM. Thomas Mattingly (partly hidden), chief heart spe- 
rialist at Walter Reed Hoapital; Dr. Paul DutUey White, Boston heart speciallat; and Tlaj. Gen. How
ard Snyder, the President’s personal physlciatk Dr. White pronounced- Pres. Elsenhower “out of 
danger" from his September heart attack but caidously skirted the second term Issue. tA P  Wire- 
photo). t V ,

O M  o f  D a n g e r ,

Touring Reds^ 
Fund Offer Set 
At $100 MiUion

By E U G E N E  L E V IN  
Kabul, Afghanistan, Dec.| 19 
(A*)— Premier Bulganin and 
Nikita Khrflshchev left by  
plane for MosedW to d ^ , leav
ing behind the promise of a  
$100 million long-term loan, 
chiefly fo r agriculture and 
electric power developments.

The loan end accompanying 
technical eeaiitance for d eve lt^  
ment projecta ie more thaq tw l«a 
the $43 million U.S. technical a M  
economic aid program now being . 
carried out In the lend-loeduM 
kingdom on the southern border 
jif Soviet Aaia.
\ The Soviets also announced that 
RUaala and Afghanistan had agreed 
during the four-day Bhlganin- 
Khrushchev ^ e it  to Kabul to ex
tend for 10 yeare the neutrality 
and nonaggreaqlon traaty th^f 
•Igned in 1931.

After 1956, the treaty will ho 
extended automatically each year 
unless either nation denouncas it, • 

Sign Jolat Statomeat 
V Before the Rneaians’ departura, 
Bulganin and nem ier Mahmoud 
Daud signed a joint etatemeat 
similar to those the Soviet Pre
mier etgned with Indian Prim# 
Minister Nehru and Burmaeo Pre
mier U Nu during the Soviet lesd- 
era’ viaite In their past month o f 
Aslan touring.

 ̂You*Aff Spun

Bulganin and Daud- 
Sald they’

frlsnd)y. political, ooonomle mad
they would "expand tho

HertfOrt? Dec. fP) Con-

(Contlaned on Page Ten)

U.N. Delegates 
Favor Lottery

..ef

On Seat Issue

(Continued on Page Ten) (Continued on Page Ten)

in me i - ■ n - r *

Pro-German Groups Win

Voters of Saar Demand 
eunion with Getmahy

(Continued On Page Ten)

Six Persons Perish 
In Ohio Blast-Fif’e

Springfield,' Ohio, Der. 19 i/P.
■ Six young people burned to death 
early twlay when fire swept 
through a four.foora frame bfinga- 
low three miles southwest of here.

Firemen, who thought an ex
ploding coal oil stove may have 
triggered the pre-dawn blaze, said 
the bodies of the six had been re
moved'from'the charred remains.

Robert .McDaiiiei,. 44, who was 
living in Uie house with his chil
dren end some other relatives, ea- 
ceped the blaze and managed to 
aavc his 6-yeer-old son, Wayne 
Richard Flames stopped him from 
reaching the housa'a other rix oc
cupants.
, jleDanisI, who suffsrad thisd-dt-

ax Paga Skies)

’ SaerbrliMken. Saar, Dec. 19 (P i—. 
Voters of the strategic Saar Val
ley took another long stride yester
day to'ward reunion with W eJf i  
Germany.

The German-speaking Saarland
ers — 90.4 per cent of those eli
gible to vote turned out to 
elect a parliament dominated by 
three big pro-German parties.

The three groups, the Christian 
Democrats, the Democratic party 
and the German Socialist party, 
are pledged a.i a coalition to make 
this 991-Square-mile frontier in- 
dustrisl basin the ioth state in the 
Bonn Republic.

The three psrtie* got 63.9 ..per 
cent of the total vote. Party lead- 
era promptly vowed they will now 
'’unerringly pursue the goal of re
turning Ssarlanderi to the Father- 
land.’’ I

Falla lo Win 75% I
Their jubilation was tempered, I 

however, by their failure to win 75 : 
per cent of the vote — required to ■ 
permit them' to scrap the Saar's 
autonomous constitution immedi
ately. They won 33 of the 50 seats, 
five short of their goal.

Since the end of 1947. the-^aar 
has been nominally an autonomous 
state but subject to French eco
nomic law, currency end customs. 
.The new parliament , replacea a 
pro-French Legielativ'e Assembly 
elected in 1952. (3sretakcr Premier. 
Heinrich Wclsch wee expected to 
Uke over the formation of a new 
governmenL

The resulta of yealerday’P bel- 
lotlng will force the Big . Three 
)iro-Oerman periled' to work with 
the Chriatlen People’s p ,art.y 
(CVP)- of former Premier Johan
nes Hoffmahn to amend 'the Con
stitution. 'The GVP has collabor
ated with the French Iri ruling the 
SAAR, but Hoffmann’s, party and 
five smaller factions have said they 
will not try to block the consti
tutional changes necessary for re
turning the border atate to Ger
many.

t'VP Called *TraUoroiia’
The pro-German parlies had la

beled the CVP "traitorous ’ -bifore 
they ended its rule two months sgo 
in a plebiscite rejecting European- 
izatioh of the vslle>‘.

Final official results showed:
Christian Democrats 149.516 

(25.4 per cent), 14 seats; Demo
cratic party 142.593 (24.3). 12
seats: Christian People's pAt'ly 
128,548 ( 21.8) 13 seata; German 
Socialist party 84,408 (14.3), 7 
seats; Communists 38.696 ( 6.6). 2 
.seats; Saar Socialist party 34.284 
(5.8) 2 seats. The remainder of the 
votqp.were scattered ampng three 
splinter parties which won lio 
seats. .

A fter the final returns wqre in, 
ex-Naai Heinrich Schneider,, chair
man of the Demooratlc party, and 
leadera of the other two big jpre- 
German partiea appeared before 

''
(Ceattooefi ex Page ■evextoex)
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United Netioni, N. Y., Dec. 9 
(Pi—U.N. diplor.iate' were gener
ally agreed today that the dead
lock over e Security Council seat 
will be rattled tomorrow' by a lot
tery plan. ^

'iiiis is the last issue holding up 
adjournment of the 195.1 General 
Assembly. Thirty-five ballots have 
been taken In the marathon conij-i" 
tekt between Yugoslavia-and'" the 
PhlHppii.es.

The lottery plan failed Friday 
tn Its Nrat test when' Yugoala\1a 
fell six votes short of the number 
needed for election. The Yugoslav 
delegation had won a draw. A 
gentlemen’e agreement called for 
the draw winner.to aerv<* the first 
year of the term.' The loser would 
then. be elected as a replacement 
' While some delegates awaited 
instructions from home, both spon
sors anl opponents of the lottery 
plan said it Would go through when 
the Asaembly resumes voting..

A Soviet source said hls delega
tion still felt the plan was highly 
irregular and a violatlan of the 
U.NT charter, but he conceded that 
it would he approved.

Tlie 'Assembly wia^in- recesa to
day for further private talks. ' 

Britain's Sir Fierson Dixon,, one 
of..^he sponsors of the deal, con- 

-ferrSl for 45 minutes this morning 
with . Yugoslav delegate Lao Mates. 
Later Dixon Went Into a private 
meeting o(* the British Common
wealth delegates.

A t the same time,' the 20 Latin 
American countrlei held a caucus 
In a' nearby room.. A meeting of

necticut'a nqw 3tfc per cent’ aalea 
tax' rate will have a aouthern ac- 
cent.

Aasiatant State Finance Oom- 
miailoner George J. Conkling, who 
worked on technical preparation of 
the tax encreaae, aald detaila of 
jie higher rate were copied from 
|sslssippi. '

~e said that Missiasippl. previ
ously had copied Its 3 Ik per cent 
rale^rovlsionib from California 
first Vate to impose that rate.

But the southern atate, he aoltl, 
made numerous refinements end 
Connecticut Is now in position to 
profit from that .toxwlse.

The new ^>4, per cent sales tax 
rate, - approvra by the Legislature 
lost week, becomes effective Jan. 
1 and runs for nine months —  un
til Sept. 30. 1956. The rate then 
reverts to the pCaent 3 per cent 
status.

Biggest change ia  far as the

’ -(ConUaued on Ten)

News Tidbits
4.:ulled from AP Wires

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 19 (fiVt^day t
President Elsenhower, hrertened 
by the latest reporU from his doc
tors, maintAlnsJ on eaayrgotng- practice sho
echednle today while winding up 
his final 1955 visit to his Gettyyr- 
burg. farm.  ̂ '

He' had a date with chairman 
Lewis. Strauas of the Atomic En
ergy Commleaion (AE<j) at the 
(emily home three mUSa from here, 
but preaid*ntlel press secretary

They
more

further convalescence, 
they want him to fe t  

i(se, including some golf 
then has taeei  ̂pos

sible In the cHmate here.
Hie confldantto, White HoUM 

ateffera who see him from day to 
day, profess to be as much in the 
dark aa the generalX publid on 
whether he will s e ek ^  second 
term.

A weekend examination
Jemes C. Hagey^ said It was prin-; from the doctora that
Ml* 1 ^1 . i  > year'Old Elaenhowar haa ma

official Itenu thrown In, : reliant and enrrmrarlnr nr

68-

(C'ontlaued on Page .Seventeen)

Two GI’s Acquitted 
In En t̂ Zone Eight

Berlin, Dec. 19l.( iP)—A  six-men 
U.S. Army court acquitted two 
American soldiers today, of dis
orderly conduct charges based on 
their araest in the Soviet oector of 
Berlin.

TTie'court ruled that Pvts. Wil
lie J, Holden, of Poplarvllle, Miss., 
and Richard L. Caltert. of Kansas 
a ty . Mo., were innocent In a brawl 
which' led to their arrest by Cora- 
'munist East • German police and 
their subsequent release by the 
Rusaiene,

The cose aroused wide Interest 
because the East German Reds, 
claiming that East Berlin' It pert 
of “ sovereign" East Germany..de- 
mended that their' courts, try the

-.'((PratlaiMd aX Pxgx TU itoex)

"  .................... I ........ .............
Chairman Vinson -(D-Oat^of 

House Armed Services Committee 
says "tradltlqnal'system, of free 
advertised bidding” has virtually 
been scrapped i^awarding of de
fense contract!.’'^ . . . National 
Democratic Movement (M DN) of 
Prwldent Carlos (-oatillo Armas 
announces Its vlctorj in Guate
mala's congressional elections.

Three Roman Catholic prieata of 
French natioMlIty are releaoM on 
bail after Egypt Police xrreai tJiM  
in connection with circulation 'O f 
protest against government’s abo
lition O f retlgloua courts ; . . De
fense Department iaauea order de
signed tq protect senlcemen 
against unscrupulous life insurance 
salesmen.

Arraignment of two former 
members of Truman administra
tion, charged with conspiring to 
fix (IIS.OtM Irving Sxrhs tax cose, 
is postponed in U.S. court'to give 
them more time to prepare case. . . 
Census Bureau says its cynaus of 
agriculture discloaes farms are 
getting bigger and "horseless 
farming" la ^com ing common.

Soviet news agency says former 
foreign minister of North Korea 
has been oenteumiil to death for 
working to overthrow Communist 
Korean government on U.S. orders. 
. . . Arthur Godfrey's ainglng Mc
Guire aiatera will have to get along 
'fpr a white without slater Phyllis 
who has a broken jaw.

Tomorrv/, the President prob
ably vill drive into his office in 
the Gettysburg. Post OfQce to con
fer with Dillon Andereon. 'hls spe
cial assistant for national security 
mattei's.’

Otherwise his Gettysberg sched
ule 1s free.  ̂o f ‘ ofridal callers. He 
will confine hUr duties to telephone 
consultations and dictation of mall.

He goes beck to Washington 
Wedne^ay to spend CHiristmaa 
with Mrs. ^senhower, their son 
and deughter-ln-lew, Mej. end 
Mrs. John EtaenhoWer. end'the 
three Elsenhower grandcHlIdren. 
A fourth is expected shortly.'

Will Fly South
A lter Christmas, El'.enhbwer 

will fly south, probably to Augus
te. Qa.; to seeh the warmer weath
er the 'doctors~7Prescrtbed Setur-

made
reticnt and encouraging progrei 
toward recovery.

But hie top medical conaultont 
agreed with the Preeident’e per
sonal physician, Maj. Gen. Howard 
M. Snyder, that it will be mid-Feb
ruary at thb-earliest before It will 
ber known how Ihe Preeldent'a 
damaged heart elands up under in
creasing mental and physical ac
tivity.

Future with Uode
Dr. Paul Dudley White the Boa- 

ton heart epeclollet, told a  news 
conference Saturday " it  is possible 
for the President to. live for yeare 
and be fully active.”  Yet he added 
that "the future la In the lap of the 
Gods."
. Reporters who observed Elsen
hower yesterday thought he looked

(Continued on Page Sevexteex)

cultural llnlw’’ between thalPx two 
countriw.

ment and x ban on xtomle 
■ppto; ■

3. Caned for xelf-dqtemiinitMn "v 
"without praxaura and atraasfrom 
abroad” for peoplea "stUI deprtvad ' 
of frfXdom and natolnal aovxr- 
ei»nty,’’

4. Pledged support o f tlia "flva
princtpler' of coexistence and 
noninterference Into Intemal af- 
Jalni flrat sponsored by C ^ e e a  . 
Oommunlat Premier Chou Bn-IM 
and Nehru; ■,

5. Said the Geneva conference 
this year “n v e  poeitlve .remjtri* 
and called for more auch pariejit;

6. Damandcd' a  U.N. for 09ik* 
muiUet China.

Will RoM Neutral PeMey 
Prior to Uie pubUieail'on at the 
loua agraeaentot Afghan Por- 

Mlnleter Maluni^ Nian ' 
Khan '̂̂ d told a news ^onfttoaex 
the Rualdaa ylalt would not chanRa

aa PXga TMi)

Bulletms ■-
from the A P  yVires

Estes, Adltti May Clash 
First in New Hampsliire

By THE AtMOClATBU PRESS •
Sen. Estes Kefauver, whose 1952 

campaign for the ' Democratic 
prealdentlal nomination got iU big
gest early boost in New Hamp
shire, wants to battle with Adlal 
Stevenson for that state’s support 
in IP-ie.

There was no Immediate word 
from Stevenson but one of his sup-, 
porters, John Rogers Penn, said he ' entered 
would seek election aa a N ew ' primary 
Hampshire . convention delegate ' ~ 
pledged to Stevenson whether or 
not the 1952 nominee enters the 
contest. - .

kefauver announced yesterday 
he la entering th^ New Hampshire 
primary and expressed hope "the 
anbw and ice will not deter" Ste
venson.

Stronge)’ hints canie from 
friends of Sen. William F. Know- 
land. ( R-Calif) meantime that the 
Senate minority leader might not 
wait for announcement of Presi
dent '’Eisenhower’s* political plans
to enter some primaries on his

Nationalist C3iinese Tatao News ■ ri'- i
Agency claims 10 American prison-  ̂ j  .'r j  ■- The friends said Knowriand is

convinced Eisenhower wilt- not 
run, and reported the California 
Senator has sent dirdctly to Eisen
hower. his contention that other 
GOP aspirants cannot afford to 
wait until mid-February or later to 
get-their names on primary ballots.

The New York Times reports In 
a dispatch from Jamea Reston In 
Wfaahlngtoh that .well - informed 
opinion 4n both jlailiea.is shifting 
to the view that the President will 
aeeii another term.

era of war captured In Korea are 
being trained as spies neat' Mukden 
in Manchuria . ! .Three Navy men 
ore killed when Navy jet fighter 
runs wild under full power at Un- 
<̂ oin A ir *Force Base in Nebraaka.

Human Righta Oommisaion of 
CHiUiollc Committee of the South 
colls for end of segregation ■ in 
parochial oebooU In Archdiocese of 
New Orleans . . . .  U.S. Far East 
Air Force announces swift, twin-jet 
BS7 bo.mbera oto eoon to - repitoe 
propeller-drlvex B36e in Pax East.

’ Dr. Paul Dudley While, the 
Boston heart specialist who 
examined Elaeiihowrr - Saturday, 
aaid it would be mId-Febuary be
fore Elaenhower could be aure he 
ia phyalcoliy able to aeek a aec- 
ond term if be wants one. I

I f  Knowland should- Jump into I 
the race, he would be doing w hat: 
Kefauver did In 1952. Kefauver* 

the New Hampshire ,
that year before former : 

President Truman announced i
whether he would seek another I 
term. Kofauver went on to defeat i 
Tnimah, whose name was entered. 1 
19,800 to 15.927. Truman an- ; 
nounced later he would not be a . 
candidate.

Stevenson and Kefauver already 
are slated for a head on battle In | 
the California primary June 5. ■ 
Kefauver said on a CBS radio-TV ' 
atiow he ia also looking Into the j 
situation ' in Minnesota,' where! 
Stevenson will run.

Florida Test Possible ..
Stevenson has. announced plans 

also to . enter Florida, Pennsyl
vania and Illinoia races. There are 
indications Kefauver may chat'*' 
lenge him in Florida.

Kefauver told hla inU^ievKcra 
yesterday that if Eisenhower de
cides pot to run but -delays thU an'? 
nouncement until "ju it before the 
convention," that would "vvork to 
the interest of" -Vice Prealdent 
Nixon. That apparently /Concerns 
Knowland also.

He waa represented os feeling 
that he must battle for the nomln-

(Coxttaned ex Page

DiOKENSON PLEA  
Wxohtxgtox. Dee. U  

VJ5. Codrt of Military 'A| 
todxjiv threw, out x XMve i 
to free CpI- Rdwxrd B. DIdkax:. 
son under the -Supnane OaxrPs 

- aweeplxg deetsioh lx the B«her9 
Wr Toth caae. Otckrnaoii, 34, *C 
Cracker’a .Nech, Vx„ araa eex* 
victed pf glvlag aid, and poanfert. 
to tlie' Cominuxl^ while X WXX 
prisoner In Korea and waa oax- 
tenerd to 19 yjMr* lx x eexrt 
mxrttaJ nexrly'tprx yrxn  xro.

' 4J(BL DIES OF INJimdCR 
, TnimbuU, Dec. 19 (P) —  Thx 
six-year-old ' dongbter of xh 
Army master aergeoxt died ix 
Nt. VIncent'a Hospitxl, Bridge
port today a few mbiutea o ^ l  
she wap admitted With ixJxrtM 
police sold she received la h  
skidding accident ox the Merritt 
Parkway near White Plains Rd. 
It vAw the I6th' traffic tataUty 
on the parkway this J'eor.

ASKS WESTINGHOUSE TALK 
Pittsburgh, Dec. 19 (ffk-Peaa* 

.sylvania’s Gov. George M. 
Leader, appealing to "men el 
good will.*’ today urged Weot- 
Inghouae Electric Corp. to twX 
striking unions to agree to bfald- 
ing arbltratloa of their controel 
dispute. An Internatloxnl nulex 
of Electrical Worfcera xMx, 
promptly' said hla unl^ will, ax* 
cept .lhc proposal.

IHE. DULUSS HOLD TALK  
Gettyaburg, Po., Dec. 19 {H’4— 

Preeident Elacahewer talked by 
telephone today frith Secretxiy 
of State Oullen on the resulta *t 
Ihe Paris NATO caxfereaoe, ood 
arranged to have a farther dta- 
cuaaloa with him x ( -the White 
HoUM 'ox Wedaeaday.

REBELS KILL FIVE FRENCK 
Alglen, AIgSrix, Dec. 19 til 

Frcach xtttharltlaa reported 1 
that Aigbriaa gnerrillxa 
another mlllhUT ceavey,
Rve aoldlera aad weeithxg 
other. The tehels aloe f 
nillttftfjr Tfihirlii *
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Andover
Students to Judge Lighting 
Of Homes in Town Tonight

Aadm-tr. D«c. 16 (S|»cl»l)—^ 
•n« judglnk of th« ChriitmM 
UfhUnf contMt will be done thle 
•vcninc taitend of tomorrow eve- 
nine as announced earlier,

Tne Crade 8 etudents, who are 
eponsora of the contest, will -be 
driven around the town by Connie 
gchata in hU school bos to judge 
the entries which are Into four 
classes: Grounds, doors, t\'indows 
and porches.

Pillowing the tour, the group 
has been invited to the home of 
Mrs. Julian Krsewski, on Benton 
Hill, for cocoa.

School DMorations 
Christmas trees were placed In 

each classroom of the Elementary 
School and decorated on Friday, 
Another tree has also been placed 
In the Umch room which has been 
brtghtehed by the cooks with holi
day ^uquets placed In the win
dows and decorations for the top 
of the piano and a counter display.

rOAKEFDIXT COMPOUNDED'

IrHidr

School Aasembuy/
The Glee Club of the d ^ e n ta ry  

School will present j t f ' '  annual 
Christmaa program at the 'Christ- 
mas assembly on-'Wednesday which 
will be attended by an audience of 
290, . including students, faculty 
and staff. K  

The a8eembly’'will be held In the 
all-purpose coom of the achool. It 
will be impossible to invite parents 
because there will not be enough 
room.

Each room has prepared a mus
ical selection for the program and 
carols will be sung by'all.

During‘the afternoon there will 
be Christmaa parties within each 
room with an exchange of gifts. 
Names have been drawn for the 
gift exchange and gifts should be 
brought to the school by Wednes
day morning. ...........

School will close for the Christ' 
mas recess at the usual time on 
Wednesday. The high school bus 
will run on Thursday slnce> the 
Windham l ^ h  School does not 
close until Ihursday.

The Elementary School will re 
open on Jan, 3.

School Menus
Tine menu for this week at the 

Elementsiry School is as follows: 
today, plzsa pie, pickles, f r u i t  
jello, bread and butter and milk; 
Tuesday, roast beef gravy, mashed

0if̂ 5hopâ • j.w.HaleCorp.
H i v e  t h i s  lushwsbeairiy 
liĵ outdrineslhon ̂

HRMIIION BEROi
P O O D  M I X I R

Ol6Amin9 dhrome $ 4 V . f S  $ 3 f . f S
dfHOMI WMITI

Wia. her wtnneit welcome with thii liiew mixer that _  , 
outshinea all otheri in ^ u t y  and periormaace!
New Beaters and Bowl Conttol action gets cIosm  to  
the edges; ends wasteful hit-or-miss mixing. New 
Thumb-Dial Mixguide. New Mix Timer ends guess
work (optkmal). See this beauty here on our 
counter. Take pride in giving the finest!

t k J M i ( i a L « c o s i
M A N C N I t m i  C O N M *

A P P L IA N C E  D E P T . ^ A K  S T . E N T R A N C E

potatoes, baked squash, chocolate! 
pudding, bread and butter and 
mllkv Wednesday, potato and egg 
salad, apple butter' sandvflches, 
Chflstmas cake and milk.

,, Healing Checked 
The 'audiometer from the Bol

ton Glchool was used 'for two days 
last week to check the hearfhg of 
every child in school. Dr. Clinton, 
will be in schoof'again tomorrow 
to re-cheek any children who were 
found to have even the slightest 
hearing problem on the test..

Permission from - parents was 
not necessary for these examina
tions, but parents will be notified 
if there la any reason to do so. 

Christmas Parly 
Chrl.stmas party for. the pre

school children was held 'on Satur
day afternoon at the Conference 
House of the First Congregational 
Church. . i

The children were taken by ca n  
into Manchester to Ihe l.,aurel Hill, 
Convalescent Home where they 
sang carols for the guests.

They reiumel^ later to the Con
ference House for games and re
freshments.

Miss Dorothy Chadwick, super
intendent of the pre-achool depart
ment, was assisted by Mrs. C. 
Davis Calkins, Mrs. Vernon San
born,. Mrs. liaymond C. Palmer, 
Jr.. Mrs. Robert Coulomby and the 
Rev, Stephen Chamberlain.

Musical Preaentetlon 
"The . Carol of the Bells,': 

presented at the South Coventry 
Congregational Church last night, 
was directed by Clifton Goodale, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Goodale, of Bear Swamp Rd. 
Clifton, a student at Windham 
High School, la the organist at the 
South Coventry Church.

T h t special musical presenta
tion was well-attended by An
dover reaidents. .

A 'isItXhueky Hkoog 
Captains Joseph Carter , and J .  

Ruaaell Thompson visited Chucky 
Skoog recently a t the Newington 
Hospital as representatives of the 
Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and presented him.-.with a 
box for his coin collection. .
• Chucky, who is well known in 
town for his active Interest in 
stamp collecting. Is developing a 
coin collection in addition to his 
other hobbies.

Camping Trip
Twelve boys from the Andover

S a Jt
S t a m ^ p A .

Given On C.O .D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL. OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.
24 HOUR OIL BURNER 
• SERVICE

Daya Call MI 8-6320 
M ghta Call MI B-870I

Oil Heat la CLEAN 
Oil Heat U SAI-E 

OU Heat COSTS L ESS
360 CENTER ST.

Alter Court Schedule
For Holiday Season

Judge Wealey C. Ofyk an
nounces that Um  court aebed- 
ule will be ch an g e  during the 
holiday season. . '

Sessions will be held D ^  33, 
37 and 30 and Jan . 3 and' 6.\

Normally, couK ia held MdA- 
days, Wednesdays and 8atur\ 
days. The changes will be made 
.so court will not be 'sdieduled 
for the daya Christmas and 
New Year’s \vili be observed or 
the day before Dec. 29.

One Death, Many Accidejnts independent Labor 
Reported in Tolland County

Several highway accidents, one^ According to polide Robert G. 
of which cauked the death of aa,iSchulU of Stafford Springs was

Boy Scout Troop went on a week
end camping trip at Colton Hol
low in Glsatonbury under the 
supervision of leaders' Erie E. 
Anderson and Allen R. Yale. Ice 
skating was the major activity of 
the trip.

(Wrol Sing Held
A group of 30 carollers met at 

the Congregational churchyard on 
Saturday evening and went around 
the town serenading both old and 
new residents for over two hours.

Following the carolling they had 
coffee and doughnuts at .the 
Sportsmen's Club and enjoyed 
square dancing to records and a 
record player provided by Ted 
W right *■ ,

The group was organised Ia.st 
year by .Mrs. L,eater Thompson and 
Mrs. Joseph Carter vvho wished to 
see the'carolling custom revived. 
The response has been so good 
that the affair is expected to be 
tepedted. ,

Coming Events
The 4-H Rangers Club will hold 

ita Christmaa party tonight at 
7:30 at the home of its leader, 
Peter Mortlock. of Townsend Rd. 
Members will bring gifts for a  gift 
exchange and refreshmentswill be 
served.

The Boy Scout schedule for this 
week includes tbe Swim nigltt to
morrow evening for which the 
boys will meet at the Town Hall at 
6:30 and the regular meeting at 
the Town Hall on Thursday at 
p.m.

Tlie scouts have made and sold 
60 wreaths as part of their an-, 
nual project.
- A skating party ia beint; planned 
for Dec. 30 at Andover Lake to 
which each scout is to invite a 
girl. Music and refreshments are 
being planned to add to ‘the skat
ing fun. i i

There will be a  rehearsal tomor
row-afternoon a t the Elementary 
School for the Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship's participation In the 
candlelight service at the Congre
gational Church on Saturday eve
ning.

East Windsor man,'took''i>Iace in 
iTolland Comity during the week
end according to State Police at 
the Stafford Springs barracks. 
.K illed  was Stephen T. Horvith, 

40k of the WlndaorvOle section of 
Ea'H Windsor. He was injured 
fatally early yesterday morning 
when the car he waa driving left 
Rt. 83 in Ellington And struck a 
large tree.. >

He was riished to Rockville City 
Hospital Where he waa pronounced 
dead on arrival. Dr. Frqncis T. 
Burke, medical examiner, said 
death was caused by multiple in
juries.

State Police reported that Hor
vith waa alone in his car at the 
time a t the accident. They said he 
was driving north on Rt. 83 about 
one mile north of the ElHngton- 
Vernon town line. Police said the 
probable cause of the Crash was 
excessive speed, though the acci
dent is still under Investigation.

About 1:90 a.m. yesterday In 
Coventry a car being driven by 
Phillip Attivissimo of Mahsfleld 
skidded off Woodbridge Rd. and 
struck a tree. The driver waa 
pinned in the car and wan uncon
scious when removed and taken to 
Windham community Hospital.

Authorities at the hospital said 
today he had head injuries and 
was reaing comfortabl.v.iHe ia not 
in serious condition, OKrarding to 
the hospital. Trooper . W a l t e r  
Smiegel is conducting the Investi
gation.

Another craah took place in.EI- 
Ijngton yesterday about 4 p.m. at 
the Intersection of Pinnacle Rd. 
and Mountain St.

traveling south on Pinnacle Rd. 
and stopped for a stop sign when 
a car being driven by Beverly 
BacKosen, 17, of 96 Rroapect St., 
Rockville, made a wide turn into 
Pinnacle Rd. from, Mountain St., 
and l ît the Schultz car.

Trooper Walter Doyle is contin
uing the investigation. He raid a 
passenger of Miss Backbaen, her 
brother Robert, 6.«was treated at 
the Rockville City Hospital for 
lacerations.

Last night about 7:30 in Elling
ton a three car accident took place 
on Rt. 83. which did not«resuIt In 
any serious injuries. Ttooper John 
Prior said a car being driven by 
David Myer, 18, of 112 Orchard St., 
Rockville came to a sudden stop 
and was struck in the rear by a 
car being driven by Willlan. Abom, 
of 34 Grove St.. Rockville. The 
Aborn .car was in turn hit by a 
car being driven by Charles Caron, 
18, Of High St., Rockville.

A passeni,er In the Aborn car, 
Patricia Yort, 19, of High St., was 
treated for cuts and abrasions at 
the- Rockville City Hospital. Sev
eral psssei.gers in the other cars 
escaped injury.

About 8 p.m. in Stafford Springs 
last night George S. Schessay Jr ., 
26, of Tunnel Rd., Rockville was 
arrested for falling to drive on the 
rlghthand side of the road. His 
car ran off the road and struck a 
barn. When he was backing onto 
the road he struck a car being 
driven by George J .  Schemln, 91, 
of Branford.

Police raid Schessay left the 
road originally when lie failed to 
negotiate a curve.

Study Merge Plan
______ /

S t  -Louie, Dec. IS  —Fifty
nprSBOitatives of independent la
bor unlona are IsfSifig the ground- 
-work for a proposed organization 
of some S.OOO.tKM) union members 
outside the big AFL-CIO combine.

The three-day meeting, which 
started yesterday, la sponaorsd by 
the 1,800,000-member National In
dependent Union Council (NIUC) 
and the 490,000-member Confed
erated Unions of America (CUA).

Roger M. RetUg of St. Louis, 
national chairman o f ,th e  NIUC, 
and Joel D. Blackmon, general 
counsel of the CUA, said the sea- 
sioiu here are prellmlnaiy to a 
merger convention in Washington 
Feb. 6. ■

Several smaller IndependMt 
groups also are represented at the 
meeting. Rettig estimated mem
bership in all independent unions 
at 6.000,000.

Masons to Install 
Slate Tomorrow

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstichl, telephone PI 2-6896.

When two women suddenly be
come friendly, it Is a sign that 
some third woman haa lost two 
friends.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET , 

Tel. MI 9-0814 /

A  G i f t  F r o m  H O U S E ’ S  

B o y s ’ S h o p  W i l l  B e  O n o  

H e  W i l l  A p p r e c i a t e

"'BOXED SHIR'tS 
T l^  and CUFF LIN KS

Sires 4 to^TjrfeySiurdiboy.

$2.95
Colors: Mint, pink, maize, white,. >

Sl̂ ORtS
COATS

. ‘ r -  -
S i M 4 t e  1 2

$10.95 Up

• y  " C H I F S , "  " C O R T L E Y ."  1 3  t o  2 0  . .  $ 1 8 .9 5  up 
.  F R E E  A L T E R A T IO N S  A F T E R  C H R IS T M A S

W HILE SELECTING A SPORTS COAT
S E L E C T  A  F A IR  O F  S L A C K S  b y  " O . K . , "  $ 5 .9 5

JUNIOR SIZES, 87.99 IN VOL'THS. 26 to 31 WAIST.

W E S T E R N  S T Y L E  “ C H I N O "  FL A N N E L

LIN ED  DUNGAREES -  $3.95
Mae* 4 to 16.

\>
tr ' ■

B E L T S
Dress or Cowboy

$1:00

C A R T E R 'S  U N E D

DUNGAREES $3.95 A.d $4.25

BILLFOLDS $2.50 Plus Fed. Tax
They make good stocking gifts.

SNEAKERS
By “Keds” or “Ball ^ n d .” If 
you don’t know the aize buy 
a Gift Certiflrate.

$3.95 And More

OHicial Headquarters For All 
Cub and Boy Scouts

WE G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

About Town
Ralph E. Von Ecker, 909 Keeney 

St., an underwriter at the Aetna 
Caaukity and Surety Co., will ob
serve his 30th anniversary with the 
company on Thursday.

The Manchester Child Study 
Group will hold its next meeting' 
on Tuesday, Jsn . 10, at 1 p.m. in 
the library of the Buckley School. 
A film, "Preface' to a Life," will 
be shown. Norr-members are in
vited to the meetings.

Pfc. Douglas O. Bunce, 23, whose 
wife, Lillian, and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Bunce, live at 889 
Hartford Rd. ia with the 8204th 
Army . Unit which contributed 
funds for clothinff and food for the 
children of the Futaba Orphanage 
in Kokura City, Japan. He en
tered the Army in January 1954, 
and arrived overseas the following 
July.

Miss Marjorie A. Kurtz, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. 
Kurtz, 347 Keeney St., was placed 
on the dean’s list at Bryant College 
of Business Administration in 
Providence, R. I., for the last mark
ing period.

pAV Auxiliary, No. 17, will hold 
i^  regular meeting at the VFW 
Nome Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock. Electloh of officers will be 
held. A ChrLrimss grabbag will be 
enjoyed and then n.embers will ad
journ to some local eating place 
for refreshments.

St. Bridget's Mothers Circle will 
bold Its C^istm as party tonight at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Leo 
W. Joh-nson. 208 Hilliard St. Co- 
hostes^ea will be Mrs. Daniel Urlc- 
chio and Mrs. Robert Yungk.

Gertrude Gardner Tyler will hold 
a Christmaa party for all her stu
dents at her studio at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday night. Those attending 
are reminded to bring a 29-cent 
grabbag gift.

Army Pvt. William P. Kldtzer, 
18. son of Mr. snd Mrs. Charles P. 
Klotser, 380 Woodbridge St„ is s 
member of the 6th Infsi try Regi
ment in Germany. He is a rifle
man in the regiment’s  Co.^K. Over
seas since September, he entered 
the Army last April and completed 
basic training at Ft. Jackson, S. C.

The son born Dec. 17, at Ft. 
.Monmouth Army Hospital, N. J.. 
to Petty Officer l.C. Andrew 
Winzler Jr . and Mrs. Margaret S. 
Winzier, has been named Andrew 
Winzler,-.-'!!!. They have a . small 
daughter, Laura Jeanne, who waa 
born while they were stationed in 
Hawaii. Tbb maternal grandparent 
is Sta'niey Sasiela, 42 Norwood St., 
and the paternal grandparenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Winzler, 91 W. 
Middle Tpke*

The Men’s Club of the Second 
Congregational Church will hold 
its annual, meeting, this evening, at 
7:30, .witlv reports snd election of 
officers, followed by-q social time 
with refre'shmenii.

St: Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet at the,home of idrs. An
thony J. Gryk. 37 Academy St., 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring grabbag gifts.

Group C of Center Chufeh wom
en will have a d e ^ r t  meeting to
morrow at '7 :3 (^ in  the Robbins 
Room. Mrs. J ^ e a  Thomson and 
her consmittee Will be hostesses. A 
Christmas program wiJI be pre
sented-. AU members are requested 
to bring a g ift for tHe’’-Middletown 
Hospital, marking it whether for 
a man or-woman.

) Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, 
will hold ita regular meeting to
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellowa 
Hall. Election of officers will be 
held. Following the meeting, there 
will be a Christmas parly, for 
which members are reminded to 
bring grabbag gifta. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Mae Rich
ardson and her committee.

Manchester Grange will meet 
Wednesday night in Orange Hall. 
A Christmas program haa been ar
ranged and the Junior Songsters 
of the Salvation Army, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Lillian Perrett 
w;lll aing. Members are asked to 
bring a 50-cent gift for the grab- 
bag, marked for a man or a wom
an.

The regularly monthly meeting 
of the Hilliard Assn. Inc., will 'be 
held tonight gl 8 o'clock in the. 
lounge room of the Waddell School.

Offleers of Manchester Lodge 
No. 73, A.F. and A M., will be in
stalled in a seml-publiC ' ceremony 
at Masonic Temple on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Members will 
be afforded an opportunity to have 
as their guests their wives and 
friends.

Installing officer will be Past 
Master T. Walter Reichard, who 
will be assisted by Past Master 
Raymond D. Blanco as grand 
marshal.

Offlcera to be installed are Her
bert J .  Leggett, worshipful 
master; Malcolm Robertson, 
senior warden; Harold W. Lavan- 
way, junior warden; William R. 
Hewitt, treasurer; Past M ailer T. 
Walter Reichard, secretary;  ̂Hay
den L. Griswold Jr ., senior deacon; 
Arthur W. Brown, junior deacon; 
Walter C. Waddell, senior 
steward; Howard F. Waddell, 
junior atVw'ard; Past Master Eric 
S. Anderson, chaplain; James W 
McKay, organist; Erland R. John
son, marshal, and William C. 
Bray, Tyler.

Music will be provided by James 
W. McKay and the Masonic 
Chorus. At the close sof the cere
mony, light refreshments will be 
served in the banquet hall.

Oa» Caaiiitele Skew StaHInz s i  7:M 
A Great rie lare ! A Great CSelt

'  “ T H E R O I E "
la  ClarmaScape at S:M

n « a  WiM. RaMea 
"SrilM in ilN F. COMMAND" 

SiMwa at 7:SS 
Btarta Wed.. U berare . "Siacerelir 

Vaara”
XASY rSKF. rABEINO

Lunch Date TiicMiay
Bualnesamen’s IubcImobs 

deserve (and get) our UMial 
Attention. Try out

G O L D E N  F R IE I

CHICKEN 
CROQUEHESi

. Cnuiberry Sauce, GIblet Gravy 
Fresh Vegetables, Potatoes 

Rolls and Butter

9 5 ^

idiinfoiij^
to Hnffy 
antriiMi"

Located 1/4 Mile off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

H g i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

■ a L V i t C T t T i l H

A Giant Re-release Show !'
Allas I-aJ4, Wsi. Haldea

Jess Artkar . Nascy Olaen .

" S H A N E " " U N IO N  '

'is c-l-r S T A T IO N "
siisAiae-tiu 1:4M:U

Wed.: "Stneerely Yotm**

TA TE
TODAY 

, and TUBS.
Cent. 
From 

9 P.M .

N i c e

' IS T M
n m w u m  iN t
mWinnCaiM

JUISlN'IllllllTKUIKJialllCR
e P D U S e

HAFFtNEDON

^ ' ^ S n i E E f
Fqriey Granger, Anthony Quinn

BUSHNELL
W O R L D  '' 

P R E 5 I I E R G !
T O T i S T T r O W n i J r " ^

SHOW ON ICE n  -

OEf \ .11 thru JAN  S
NFw Kvr at s -.m  p.m.

Sm . a Mm . M p.m.
lire,, sui. ss.ca

TirkeU Sold OnC
Alto Mob. MbI. Bate, at $S.M

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Orek. *  Ul Bale: CS.CC, S-M. S.C8. 
tad Rale: $2.M. l.U. (tai lael.1 

I'hlldrM aadrr U Half rrtep 
MON. M.%T. ONI.Y

'W  dE di' A  lb a  IF
Clip Qaapaa—Mall Ttiay H | 

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL | 
HARTFORD 14, eONNo |

NAME ■ ■ ^ ' a
I •ADDREM ' - ...— I
CITE  -----------— !-----------I

' Kiudker ml T1ck.U----es——ewS •
I Awmvmmt Eactoed e ■  |
I n.1. dMlrtd • — J
I □ .  MMI»m n  XrMUas " 
I Mek. rkeek. rarakl. U: BMkB.il I 

MtBMrUI. Kmt. SMM..d, Ad- | 
I irtMM EbtM.p«. *

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — ■ 

H. T. Dickinson A Co. Inc |

A magnificent gift—the 
TELEFUNE^EN HI-FI Ra
dio. See it. Hear it. Open 
evenings all week. Plenty 
of parking.

2 7 7  I R O A D

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

80-9-1124 
SALES and 
SERVICER

Chaaa.1 S, 
CkaBBel IS 
ChanacI It 
Chaaarl K 
CkasBCl AS 
Ckana.l U 
CkaBBcl U

N.w Harr*. Cmib. 
Hartford. CaBa. ' 
PittMleld, Matk.
Sprlagtleid, Mata. ifmii Britala. Caai 
Waterkery. Caa. 
Unly.ke, ,|MaH.

(:0t ( S> MICKEY MOC8E CLUB 
<IS> LATE MATINEE 
US) MOVIE MATINEE <la Fro(- 

rr.«)—"PRvale.Lif. .f  
Hrnry VIII

CNCLE ED'N ECN CLCH 
(SS> BAR M WESTERN THEA- 

. , TER(5S) FILM FEATl'RE 
<&S> Ol'T WEST (In progrcM) 

4:3# Ul-SO) HOWDV DOUOV 
<U) LITTLE RASCALS 

t;IS (SS> TOV TOWN 
6;0e ( 8> STAOE A .

—"Fr.kh' Klart"
' US) ADVKNTL'RK THEATEE — 

(IS) MAGIC VAL'LT 
<»> WEATHER 

■" (S«) NEWS A'T SIX
« U.D RIG riCtCRE

(.U) TWILIGHT THEATER 
S:ei (») HOPALONU CAS.SIDV 
a US UM) SPORTS 
6US (M> THE EARLY SHOW 

—"Lovrsblr C))rst" 
t:M < S) SPORTSCOPE

(IS) NEWS a WEATHER 
(tS) CHRISTOPHERS 

«;S8 (SI) SPORTS niGEST •
S:«e ( t) WEATHERCAST 
S:4S ( SI WORLD NEWS TODAY 

(It) SIAN. TO MAN 
<SS) NEWS

T:M ( Si MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(IS) NEWS
(IB) HEALV'B CLCBHOrSP.
(» ) WEATHER AND MCSIC 
(S3) MCSfCAL SHORTS 

T.1S (19) SPORTS I. (IS) WEATHEB.MAN 
(33) WEATHERCAST 

T:I5 <I»-3S> JOHN DALY. NEWS 
(3A-II) DOL'GLASft EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS 
(II) HIGHLIGHTS

N ic h o ls  
M o n e h ffS to r TIRE Ine.^

SUBURBANITES 
NEW and RECAPS
store and Plant 293 Broad St.

T E L . M l 9 - 4 2 2 4

■f

8:3t ( S-II) HOWARD BARLOW OB- 
■ CHESTRA — Unrit: Elrak.r Steber

TALKXT SCOI TS 
(191 IKI^CK TIO-N THKA-

TKR — Is JoM A V Place"
<531 THK Ht'NTt'R 9:90.( 81 I uivc: i .trv
(Ul FII.K3 OF JKFFRKY JONFH
(U-531 DOTTY MACK SHOW 

, (Tt-M) THF MKDIC — "Red 
Christmas"

(55) TV THKAÔ FR 
9:30 ( HI MKDICAL HORIZONS 

(lH-551 UKCFMRKR BBIDF 
(191 BOXlNTf PBKL13I1.NARIKS 
CT-Ml RORKRT 31ONT0OMEBY 

PRKSENTS —
Towa"

<5̂ 1 PLAYUOL8K OF STARS

T H E  W H IT IN G  
C O R F O R A T IO N

AatomaUc Heatinf Speclaliata 
?4A,MalD Ste— te l. Ml-9-^lM

7 :29  <M) C O N N EC TIC U T R E P O R T  
7 :25  <M) W E A T H E B V A N E  
7 :39  ( a i T H IS  IS  Y O U R  W ORLD  

( U l  T H E  RUGOLFaS 
(191 S P O R T S M E j^ S  D EN  
(32-SOl TONY M M T IN  SHOW 
(531 D RA 9IA  
(55) A N N IE O A K L E Y  

7 :4 5  (22-M ) N EW S C A JU V A N  ' 
9 :9 9  ( S) TV  D IG E S T

~ -"W b ea  T be W lae M an Ap
p e a re d "

(19) RIU  P IC T U R E  
(22) B ISH O P  SH E E N  
(S91 C A E S A R 'S  H O U R 
(55) H A L F H OU R DRAM A 
U M 5 ) B U R N S  A A L L E N

19:99 ( 9 ^ 1  ST U D IO  O N E ," "Miracle at PolteVs Farm"
(IS) N EW  H ORIZONS T H R O rG H  

T R A V E L  
(L9)>BO XlN G

—G ene P o irier v«. Carralna 
' F lo re , 10 rd. W eller 

<531 W R E ST L IN G  
10:39  (U ) H E A R T  O F  T H E  C ITY  

(221 F IL 3 I 
(39) ST A G E  " S "

U :9 9  (U -30) N EW S
( 8) DOU<fLAS F A IR B A N K S

P R E S E N T S : "S ile n t  M iM "  
t l9 )  L A T E  SHOW 

— " R o c k y "
(22) F IN A L  ED ITIO N  '
(551 N IGH TCA P ED ITIO N  ^  

11:95 (22) ST O R T R  RO U N D U P 
(391 W E A T H E R  
(M ) P B E V irE S  

11:19  (IK-22) W E A T H E R
(19) C O N N E C T IC l'T  R E P O R T  

11:15 (U ) T H E  RIG  SHOW
— " P r o le r t  M oonbase**

(22) O R C H M T R A  
(39) L IT T L E  SHOW 

11:39 ( HI L E S  PA U L A M ARY FO R D  
(22-30) TON IG H T 

11:$5 ( i> N IT E C A P  T H E A T E R  
— "M y  D or, S h ep "

12:99 (19) N EW S AND W E A T H E R

GLASS
8IIRRORS—AUTO GI.ASS 

— WINDOW GLASS —

J. A. WHITE GO.
31 BIS8EUL 8T.--M I 8-7823

Save Money —
I Better Values A t
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .

N O R M A N ’S
T E L  M l 7 - 4 5 9 7
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Rodnallĉ Venion
School Sites Will Be Aired 
During SBC Session Tonight

Rockville, Dec. 18 (Special) — A On Ja rn 'l, tha Rev. ,Mr. Keapa
A meeting of the School Building............................
Conwittee will be held this even
ing at 7:30 in the office of the 
Superintendent of Schoola to. dlt- 
euss further possible sites for the 
propoeed new' high echool.

Following the public hearing 
held Dec. 1. the subcommittee, 
which . included SBC Chairman 
John d. ’Takott Jr .. Franklin d .
Welles and Allen EX Schaefer have 
met with the architects and re- 

, viewed a number of sites. Al
though no announcement has been 
made, .it Is thought that the sites 
in general were those previouet^ 
considered and repected, but which 

• the committee had decided to in
vestigate further,

These inejude the' Mitchell 
property, the Town Farm lot, the 
Simpkins site on LovelRnd Hill, 
and the Oik property on West St.

The Mitchell peoperty, between 
South St. and the Hartford 
Tpke., la the site which the 
Rockville Vernon Taitpay'era Assn, 
voted to eupport at its last meet
ing. This was rejected by the SBC 
originally because of the price.
The SBC considers the Town 
Farm elfe too small and unsuit
able because of its location; The 
Simpkins site was eliminated 
when the Board of Finance re
fused the appropriation needed to 
purchase the .property: and the 
Oik property on Weat St., across 
from the Legion Home, a aeparate 
piece from the Olk-Aberle, 
property, which was turned down, 
by the voters on Nov. 22.

Hospital Notes
A ton was born Saturday at the"

CSty HosplWl to Mr. and Mrs.
George Rannenberg, 29 Charter 
Rd.

New patients at the hospital to
day Include Mrs. Walter Kukevlch.
Broad B r o o k ;  Mrs. William 
Nowsch. 37 Phoenix St., Vernon;
Joseph Maynard, 2 Fairvlew Ave.;
Mrs. Donald Whors, 90 Prospect 
St.; Miss Diane Bateman, 27 North 
Park St.; Mrs. Hannah Blevins,
Talcottville; Miss Claudia Whee- 
lock, 55 Grand Ave.: the Rev. Wil
liam Moe, Tolland: Mrs. Bertha 
Pare. 132 High St.; and Mrs. Geor
gians Underwood«Thompaonville.

PTA Open House
The Northeast PTA will hold 

open hopse for its Christmas, meet
ing this evening, with the claa-- 
rooms being opened to all at 7:30.
The Chriatmaa trees purchased by 
the PTA and decorated by the chil
dren of each grade, v ill be on dia- 
play.

At 8 o'clock the students from 
Grades 7 and 8 will entertain, with 
singing under the direction of Miss 
Fleanor Lewis.' There will be a 
brief )uslness meeting, followed 
by a carol aing led. by the local 
Barber Shop Singers.

Members « f  the Rural Vernon 
School Assn., Maple Street.School 
PTA, the Vernon PTA Council, and 
Board of Education have been in
vited to attend. Members will 
bring a 25-cent gift for the grab- 
bag. Refreshments will be served 
and dancing will complete the pro
gram for the evening.

Aqnerlcan Legion
, An_lmportanJ. meeting of the 

American Legion will be held at 
the Legion Home on West St. to
night starting at 8 o’clock. At the 
conclusion of the business session, 
the annual Christmaa party will be 
held.

Plans will be discua-'ed for an 
Initiation, night to be held at GAR 
Hall on Jan. 16.

Fred Schlott haa announced that 
the windows have arrived for the 
new home, and with the installa
tion of the heating system, a call 
Is going out for volunteers to work 

' evenings.
Union Uhurch Notes

The .Rev. Allison Ray Heaps, aa- 
aociate pastor of the Union Con- 
gl'egatlonal Church, attended a re
ception yesterday at the Federated 
Church-of North Stonlngton, for 
the new pastor, the Rev. Edwaid 
Hayes. The Rev. Mr. Heaps was 
Interim minister of the Federated 
Church for several .mdhtha before 
coming to Union Church,

will begin -.to serve ftlfe Union 
Church full time as interim pas
tor until a successor to the Rev. 
Forrest .Muster is Mcured.

At the Christmas prayer serv
ice tonight at 7:15. Mrs. Myrtice 

Robertson and 'Mril. Mildred L. 
Robertson will be received into the 
church membership. The Rev,. Ken
neth Johnson, pastor of the, Bl- 
lington-Congregational Church will 
give the Christmas message and 
Mrs. Johnstm will aing.

The Rev. Forrest Musser haa pre
sented to the Union Church, his 
painting of tjie church, which the 
Prudential Board has gratefully 
accepted. A  committee will be ap
pointed to decide the permaifent lo
cation of the . painting.

There will be baptism of chil
dren at the Christmas service .next 
Sunday. Pai'ents wishing to have 
their children baptized at this time 
are asked to notify Mrs. I,eonard 
Frederick before VVedneaday, Dec, 
21.

Mrs. CTirlstopher A. Lee
Mrs. Dorothy McFarlane Lee. 

90, wife of Christopher A. Lee of 
85 Vernon Ave.; died yesterday at 
the Rockville City Hospital. She 
waa borii in Windsor, April 19. 
1905, a daughter of William and 
Carrie WInchell McFarlane and 
had lived in this city for 41 years.

She waa a member of both the 
Veterans o ( Foreign Wars and the 
American Legion Auxiliaries. She 
leaves two sons, Christopher 
Lee , of Hazardville'and Raymond 
C. Lee of Hgzardvllle and Raymond 
C. Lee of Stafford; two brothers. 
Henry and Charles McFarlane of 
this city: three sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Milunua, Mrs. Lewis Gates and 
Mrs. Edward Candito, also of 
R(x:kville; and four grandchildren.
' The funeral will be held at 

p.m. at the White Funeral Home, 
The Rev. Roscoe C. Metzger, pas
tor of the Bloomlleld Federated 
Church wilt officiate. Burial .will 
be in the Ellington Center Ceme
tery. Friends may call at the 
funeraJ home today from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

. .All Talcottville and Vernon 
news Items are now being handled 
Uirouirh The Manchester Evening 
Herald, Rockville Bureau, located 
at I M arket St., telephone Rock
ville TR  9-S1S6.

A buteher shop in London'hung 
out this sign: "We make sausage 
for Queen, Elizabeth II.”

A rival butcher shop across the 
street promptly put up this sign: 
•’God Save the Queen!’’

Elected Leaders 
Of Order'-Here

Mr. and Mrs; Carl Petersen, 101 
Crestwood Dr., were elected lead- I 
era of Chapman Court, No. 10, I 
Order'of Amaranth, at its annual | 
meetiqg recently in the Masonic | 
Temple. Mrs. Petersen succeeds 
Mrs. Herbert Leggett, who has had 
a most successful year . as royal 
matron, and her husband succeeds 
Royal Patron Hefbert Leggett.

Mrs. Marjorie Morrison was 
elected associa,te matron: Albert 
Heavisides, associate patron; Miss 
Alyce Sheldon, treasurer; Mrs.- 
Clarissa. Miller, secretary; Mrs, 
Catherine Peretto, conductress; 
Mrs. Alice Ray, associate conduc
tress. Mrs. Leggett was named 
trustee for three years.

Tlie above officers, together with 
the appointive offlcera. will be 
installed orf Friday evening. Jan.. 6.

Men of the court, under the 
chairmanship of Carl Petersen, 
served refreshments at a social 
time in -the banquet hall following 
the meeting.

llsix Persons Perish 
111 Ohio BlaslrFire

(OiHit&iaed (rum P s g s  One)

SanU Closett Sho|*
Al Lodge , Thursday

Santa Claus appears to be as 
h ifi a drawing card as ever, 
judging by the turnout of 
youngatera at the-Santa work
shop in Center Springe Lodge.

‘ Jam es Herdlc, superintend
ent of recreation, reports that 
1,976 children have visited 
Santa a  ̂ the workshop since it  
was opened on Dec. 10.

The workshop will -be open 
from 4 to 8 p.m. )until Thurs
day, when Santa will close tip 
this branch shop for 1955.

authorities that Connie Fogle, who 
was« aleeping nearest the stove, 
was awakened, by ths explosion, 
and gave the alarm. I 'e  said'he 
grabbed bl* J'on and raced outside. 
He tried to return for the others 
but quickly spreading flames 
thwarte't him.

He Chen ran down the road to 
the homes of severs neighbors, but 
an apparent power failure had dis
rupted telephone service. Finally, 
one neighbor drove to U.S, 40 and 
sounded the alarm from a tele
phone there.

By tlje time township firemen 
arrived o n . the scene, the cottage 
was charred rubble. Temperature 
in this west centra Ohio commun
ity was below 20 degrees at the 
time.

Hold Yule Party 
At Biiiicc Center

The Manchester Association for 
tbe Help of Retarded. Children, 
Inc.4 held its fourth annual Christ
mas party for iretarded chl(,dren 
yeaterday” afternoon at the Bunce 
Center. Thlrty-flye excited young
sters received toys from .Santa 
Claus.Jwho was portrayed by Wil
liam X^rroll of 619 W. Middle 
Tpke. After, the distribution of gifts, 
the fllm ,'’"rhe Littlest Angel,'.' was

Sreaenled, and this was followed 
y ice cream, CTirUtmas cookies 

and chocolate milk served In the 
attractive dining room.

The overwhelming cooperation of 
frlenda Was responsible (or t^e suc
cess of the party. The committee 
which planned the party was 
heaejed by Mra. Edward Newman. 
The gifts distributed - * y  Santa 
Claua were donated by Local 83. of 
the Textile Workers' Union. Who 
also presented a bag of candy qnd 
applaa and oranges, (or each child. 
Money for refreahmenVa waa do
nated by a group of .women who 
each yefir have made it a custom 
at CTirisltmas to do. their share in 
helping Uheae youngsters have a 
happy time. The decorated Christ
mas tree was the gift o( a C!ub 
Scout Troop and the Bowers School 
Cub Scout Troop sebt toys (or the 
children-at the Center. 'Ihe Junior 
Auxiliary of the Manchester as

sociation waa responsible (or the 
tasteful’’ Christmas decorations 
which kdorned the building.

TOWNE CLEANERS 
UUNOEREHE

Wasji Damp Dry 
8 lbs. 30c 20 lbs. 62c

16 lbs. 52c ,25 lbs. 75c
Va H O U R  S E R V IC E

Tel. MI 9-9084 Thurs.’Til9 
348 Main Street

EMERGENCY
O IL  lU R N E R  
S E R V IC E

C A L L
W IL L IA M S  

O IL  S E R V IC E

MI-9-4548

P A G E T H R iO ^ .
---------- :

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Find* HMling Subttaacc TIiat Dom Bothw* 
RdievM Pain—Shrinlu Haaqiorrlioida

“  ‘ aitoniihing staU m tnti like "Pile*
ksTS ceaisd te,b« a probltml’’

Ths leerst is a new hsaliag M b- 
itancs (Bto-0 ]rna*)T()Ueevsry • (  •  
world-famous rnearch iattitute. 

Thia aubitanee ia now available la

Now York,. S . Y. IS om U II _  FO r U n  
6 rat timt teienca bai found a new 
healing aubatanra with the aetonieh- 
ing ability to- thrink .hemorrkoidt 
and to relleTO pain-witnout Kirgery, 

In r a ie .a ft tr  COSO, .while gently 
re lik v in g  pain, actu a l roductiea
(ihrinkagt) took p lace.,

Moot amating or oil —roeolte wore 
00 thoroligh th at aufferoTi moda'

eoppoeiforH or oinlmoitl /orm'andar 
the name Pr«pora(te« ff,e  A t y ear 
druggiat. Koney back gturabtee.

. •aee P.g.Pel.aMk

Completo facUltlea u d  oxtail* « 
enced help to baadle all typaa 
body and fender repairs — lMit\ 
completo anio painting.

M O R I  A R T Y  
B R O T H E R S
‘ 301-315 Center Street 

Telephone Mf 3-5135

gree burns over 30 per cent of hia 
body, waa in city hospMal.

McDaniel's father. John C. Mc
Daniel, died a natural death in the 
hospital yesterday, and friends 
and relative had been visiting his 
home. Robert McDaniel is divorced.

The coroner's office gave this 
list of dead;

Mrs. Betty Lou Harailtdn, 20. 
McDaniel’s niece, who had been 
keeping hou.se for him.

Her daughters. Rebecca, 2, and 
Debra. 3.

Paulette McDaniel, 10. daughter 
of Robert.

Connie Fogie. 13, and Teresa 
Coleman. 8, daughters of Mrs. 
Dolores Coleman. (The Fogle child 
by a previous marriage.) ■ Mrs. 
Coleman, a friend of the McDaniel, 
family, had-been staying with Rob
ert McDaniel's mother, and her 
children had been staying In the 
Robert McDaniel home since the 
death of John C. McDaniel.

The cottage waa situated on the 
lower valley pike off U.S. 40, West 
of Springfield.

At the hospital, McDaniel told

FOR PROMPT^,
R E F R IG E R A T IO N

S E R V IC E

CALLWU-LIAMS
M l 9 - 3 5 8 5

RIS)SIS/5fGfai5l6)GnQBI5iSISIB)iS!fBliUBISlBBlBI«B)EUBf6)SWBIBI5/S(SfŜ 'Bmî ^
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SHOP BOTH KEITH STORES MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M .

K E I T H S
. . . . F O R
G I F T S !

g i n
A T

Ja s A jo h ij S jc w im fA

 ̂ WE'RE MON.
thru I

IINTM - 4 r  P.M. IJAT SUNTIL PM. sflT .

’ , J I  • /., I ■ ft. f c  o  o •■■■

' % j £ ^
K niTiin ii [HIU5
V i N C H E S T E R  GREEN

. MK d i Hl  n - n O l

W H A T  K IN R  O F  C O W  
G A V E ‘TH E M ILK 
YO U , SERVED T O D A Y ?

I

. - ' ■ I '
IF  IT  W A S  F R O M  A  

J E R S E Y  C O W  Y O U  SE R V E D  . .

THE WORLD’S RICHEST 
and BEST MILK!

There are niany breeds of milk cows—and one breed out
ranks all others for the high C|uality and nutritive yiilue of 
it.s milk. That one Ls the JE R SE Y . Nature endowed Ihê  
Jersey cow with the ability to produce the world’s richcMt 
and best milk.

JE R SE Y  Mll-K CONTAINS 20^  MORE 
■ FOOD VALLE THAN THE AVERACE 

MILK— AND YET IT COSTS ONI-V A . 
FEW PENNIES MORE

O R D E R  Y O U R S  T O D A Y  ’

C A L L  M I t c h d l  3 - 5 1 9 4  
8  A .M . t o  8  P .M .

DARl-MAID .MILK (VlMPANY, Uistrihutnr *

Produced on nearby farms from tcHted herds of 
Jersey cattle. Members of the.Northern Jersey .Milk 
Producers ,Co-X>perativr; Inc.

Lovely Mersman T  ables
The tables that are nationally famous as the “Cos
tume Jewelrypt the Home’*'. . .  in a wide selection 
of -desigfiR ^ itab le  f6 r  every room. Beautifully 
made and idbtailed, with warm, hand rubbed finish 
that brinira out the beauty of the finer wood-s.

WALL RACKS
A lasting gift that lends a 
charming touch to the home, 
available in )>oth traditional 
Mahogany and Blond Mod
ern designs . . every one a 
gem. A bright idea for that 
unuaual gift, In a wide' price 
range from

^ 5 ’^ ^  t o

\

W v
You’ll Find Hundreds Of rnadvrrtlsed Suggestions 
All Through. Kellh's Four Npacloiis Floors, All 
Available On,Liberal Budget Terms.

STUNNING  
 ̂ SO FA S
j C gift of iastlng luxury, avail
able in a  wide choice, or cus
tom built to your order in- a  
tremendous selection of deoo- 

, rator nbrtca ahd colors. Choose 
fronuLove Seats, Junior Sofas, 
regular aize Sofas and impree- 
aive oversize Sofas, ail Keith 

’ priced to give you sound value.

*98 to *349"

bAr ca lo u n g er s
These are the dc luxe Contour Chairs, com-'" 
Rietely adjustable ,to flt ypur._evetY' tnood. 
Tailored in excluklve fabrics with fabulous 
P'oam cushions. ' , .

M39®= to *219’*’

SAURT TABLE LAMPS
Beautiful Lampa for the smaller i’(K)m . . big dra
matic L^ip.s for that touch of color . ,, Modern 
I-ampa ., . Period Reproduction)) . . Imported
Lamp.s . . you'll And them all in our sparkling col
lection! 'You'll find a price t6 flt your budget.

LIBERAL BUDGET TER)^S

Win̂ r̂ ari(J
/ H ilc lK o c k  C h a irs

Graceful Chairs that make superlatlva 
gifts, in both arm chairs and side 
chairs suitable for all round use in 
every room. Choose from Maple, Ma
hogany and Early American Black with 
gold decorations. A quality gfft, priced 
from

17 to *39.95
.1

Keith Kurniture
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D
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Boltoii
Chief Seeks Children ’a Aid  
To Prevent Holiday Blasses

Bolton, Doc. 1»—With Ca»rt»aBM»niork*d flameproof or fire retards
trooa bataf decorated for the week- ----- -—  *--•
oad, n r#  CMef PeUr Massolinl 
h u  diatrlbuted a timely iaaue of 
a  amall rapei'. "The Junior Fire 
Harahal,'' to alt Ills Junior Fire 
IfarahaU . . . the entire student 
iMdy of th# liilementary School.

Hi# paper, supplied by the Vol- 
UBtser Fire Department, carries 
asieral intcrestint: articles but 
major •nphasis i# placed on 
Christmas fire safety. Warnings 
Include the fact that a spark from 
tree tl(hta has caused a bad fire 

have frayed light cords

ant. Special kautlon is given that 
electric trains nevir be set up-uii- 
der the tiee.

Volunteer firemen of' the local 
departi.iept join the Junior Fire 
Mar.F'hals in urging everyone to ob-

cluded not. only well-child confer- 
encM at which general physical 
examinations were given but den
tal cllnica, vision and hearing 
clinics, vaccination and immuniu- 
tton sesaipna.

■ Orchestra' Praised ^
The school orcheatra which play- 

ad at last week's Nativity pageant 
lies been singled - out for special 
pnlse by many who viewed the 
event. Comprised of two ac
cordions, two trumpets, a clarinet 
and four violins, the group meets 
once a week for Instruction and 
practice with Mrs. Lydia<. Alien, 
music supervisor.

Ceclle Pepin and Robert Morra
mas and have extended their greet
ings and best wishes for a safe as 
well ar "Merry Christmas."

Made Ufettme Member 
Mia. Roy Bosworth of Vernon 

l^d. received a lifetime member
ship in the local PTA last week in

____________________ recognition Of her outstanding
F an d li^ ’are advised to select a | service as chairman , of the Well- 

■mall tree rather than a Igrge one;, child Committee of the local unit.

serve fire safety rules at CSirist- pj^y accordion; Raymond Streeter
and Flllott Bailey, trumpet

I-

to keep t t  outdoors until a day or 
two before Christmas and to set 
It in wet saiid or water when It is 
brought Indoors. I t should also be 
kept away from radiators, heat- 
trs , ftreplaoes or stairs. I t should 
•o t Mock an exit.

There ^ o u ld  be no worn or 
frayed, wirm. no looee .aockete, on 
tree Bkht eets. New eeti ehoiild 
hear the eeal of the Underwriters’ 
l.aboratories apd the sw'ltch for 
turning' the lights on or off should 
he a  aafe distance from the tree. 
Omaaimts should be fireproof, or

It wes’'th e  firet time iny local 
memberhad been so honored. Pres
entation waa made by Mra. Robert 
McHUtchlnaon, State, Diatrict di
rector.

Mre. Boeworth who recentijv rer 
signed her committee post, has 
completed seven snd a half yeara 
of uhusual service in the interest 
o f. local pre-schpol children. She 
hail been cited for her extensive 
and thorough work by the State 
Department of Bfealth and by atato 
conventions of PTA. The health 
program, under her leadership, in'

Carol
Weat.Tlarinet and Carolyn Mather, 
Nancy Maneggla, Peter Jablon and 
Thomat McKinney,, violin. » 

WfICS Chrlatmaa Party 
The meeting of WSCS tomorrow 

night at 8 o'clock at the church 
will be the group's traditional 
Christmas party. Members will 
exchange 6/0 cents gift# and reveal 
themselves.to their secret pels dur
ing the'evening. They are also re
minded of the 60 cent contribution 
to the Church School, fund., Re
freshments are bejng/Irranged un- 
dert he direction Mrs. Dester 
Gower ot North Coventry, chslr- 
mfen of the hostesses committee.

Society’s Party Tomorrow 
The Lsidles Benevolent Society 

will hold 11#! Chi'stmas meeting 
and party torhorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the parish rdom of the Congre
gational Church. Mra. Theodore

W. Chandler Jr. will apeak on 
"Christmas In Japan” and there 
will be carol ainging and a gift 
exchange. Hoatessea include Mrs. 
Richard C. Olmsted, Mrs. Daniel 
Buccino, Mrs. Thomss Bentley, 
Mra. E. Pierce Herrick and Mrs. 
Robert Spencer;

' Auxilary Meeting
The Women's Auxiliary 

Fire Department wnl meet ton 
at the Firehouse at 8 o'clpck.^The 
meeting will also be a Christmas 
celebration and p iem b ^  nre re
minded to bring in g rM ^g  gifts.

'<■ Library Haiiee
The Public UbrMy will be closed 

on Monday, Dec./26 and again on 
.Ian. 2 In view of the fact that both 
days are legal holidays. ,It wtM 
be open on Tuesday and Friday 
from 7 unjril 9 p.m.; Wednesday 
from 2:3p to 4:30 p.m., knd Sat
urday, 3H.30 to 3:30 p.m.

PiiMIr Records
Warranty Deeds: Robert D. Val  ̂

entine to Robert P. and Bertha-T. 
Stephens; to RotfSTf W. and Made- 
ilhe C. Agnew; to Russell I-. and 
Ramona E. Potterton, thiM prop
erties pn.Fernwood Dr. Russell L. 
and Ramona E. Potterton to Rob
ert D. Valentine, property bn Kee
ney Dr. and Annabelle L. Usarelll 
to Philip E. and Mary-Ellen Ixmg- 
streth, property on Rt. 8.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalla, telephone, Mllchell S-SIIS.

Good Uirk is a lar,y man's 
estimate of a worker's success.

New/York Stalls 
;neral Life Bid 

National FireOn
Hartford. Dec. 19 Con

necticut General Ufa Insurance 
Co.'s-plans to buy the Naltlonal 
Flre'Insurtnca-Co. have been held 
up by the New York State Insur
ance Department, Connecticut 
General Prealdent Fraser B. Wilde 
said last night. . ,

Wilds did pot disclose whgt the 
aneg was. but said "conferences" 
viftth the department on the pro
posed 90 million dollar ptock ex
change deal have "disclosed diffi
culties as ye^ unresolved."

Since both Connecticut General 
and National Fire have llcenaes to 
do business in New-York State, the 
deal comes under scrutiny of the 
New York insurance department. , 

Meanwhile, the Hartford, Cou- 
rant qpoted "Informed Pourcea" 
here ai aaying the New York de
partment may be holding up a de- 
ciiioP under a New York State in
vestment law. '

The ^ p e r  said, the sourcea ex
plained thkt "aome New York laws 
are very definite in their qualifica
tions of certain investments that 
life Insurance companies may hold 
In other Insurance companies."

Wilde said that stockholders' 
-proxies are "overwhelmingly in 
support" of the dePj.

A general atockhdideri' meeting

waa scheduled for Tueaday, bu t 
Wilde aaid It may havt to be ad* 
journed and reset to a date not 
later than Jan. 94.

Directorp of both Srma have aip- 
proved the plan aa "the beat poeM- 
bte tiling" for policyhdidera and 
stockholders of both companies.

The plan la to exchange one 
share of Connecticut General stock 
for every three and one half eharea 
)Of National Life. Connecticut 
General has 600,000 ' shares out
standing and National Fire, 000,- 
000.

National Fife, which writes all 
kinds of insurance except life, 
would become an affiliate of Con
necticut General, which ranks as 
one of the largest capital atock 
organlxatlone in the life insurance 
Industry.

R>R A U  HOUSIHOLD  

FUtL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLb QOMPANrS 
LEHI6H

♦

Stokera.,aiid OH Baraers SoM aMI 
Serviced Promptly- aad CflteiaBtly.

8. Eg W IL L IS  A SON, Ince
X MAIN ST. — TEL. BU 1-5166

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL t

the elippere yon give,
for tnxnrioaa wnnnth

F

*!■>

m

« * W h a t  a n  E A S Y  w a y  

y  t o  d o  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p p i n s  

.  a n d  w h a t  W o n d e r f u l  g l f t s l * ’

iO'

4 *  “Thon 1 spoitG d a new kind of phone that seemed 
perfect for Aunt Edith’s bedroom. An Illuminated Dial 
Phone — the dial lights up automatically when you lift 
the receiver! It’ll be a real comfort to her.”

m ' y
■ i  '

• r . v

l-.w P  ■ -4

a-- • 'a'- %-

d a y . Mother dropped a hint. She uked  
if I’d gem the beautiful beige phone Mrs- Guthrie had 
in hef/iivlng room, next door.’

see/i

I "X, ̂  '*
____the ne^t day, I stopped in at the telephone office to

X  ae^ h e  new colore^ phones for myself. And I found they 
hkve EIGHT lovely decorator colors to choose from!”

C « “For Orandfalhar Hill, I chose a Volume Control 
Phone. This has a special button to adjust the loudness 
of incoming voices. A wonderful invention for anyone 
who’s hard-of-hearing.”

beaded
moccasins* h:

lavlebly coilarMl w ith 
white bunny fur

lli
Mmmm!
What colors!

ePiN K  
e'TURQUOISE 
e LIGHT BLUE 
eRED
•  WHITE
•  BLUE

SIZES 4 to 10

RemembeK.. .

Any purchase fMm SIoaji'a may 
be returned for k cheerful ex- :•> 
change or a prompt rtfund!

A .

roe.
* • * • • • • • • •  S  H  E  3

825 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

itiy ■ a v r BBtip'BMm-Bayf BfcM# a to y  WMF W W  BiMF BfcMMfcW B toF WMF W W  B toF  Iv p  ^QPe ^QPe 1

i JUST in TIME for QHRiSTMAS

i
by X

RCAVICTOR

'W

2 a  “I d a e ld a d  o n  groan  — to m ^ h  the color scheirie 
t f t  Mother’s sewing room, where I {know she needs a 
phone. T he service representative had one attractively 
gift-wrapped, all ready to take along home. (It will be 
installed tster, at Mother’s convenience.)”

J J k .

6 a  “Than . , .  you  g u o s a o d  HI I couldn’t resis t‘ a 
lovely ivory wall telephone for my own kitchen. No more 
frantic dashes to the phone for me! I'll j'Ust reach for 
the phone like a lady of leisure.”

"So, just ONE STOP at the Telephone 
Office solved most of my shopping prob
lems. Try it yourself. It’s the easy, 

.economical way to find gifts that w ill 
give pleasure all year long.”

.

3 *  **Tho ooBt w a s  vary ro a so n a b lo . And I didn’t 
have to  pay cash! The charges will be put right on my 
Mgular telephone bill. (I learned that> certain charges 
ean even be billed in easy installments, If you wish.)”

T H B  S O U T H a N N . N K W  B N O L A N O  T K L K P H O N K  e O M W A N V

St- a

2 7 '

TIm  fffiVllR Sle MgKgtggYt” ^
Of RIgnd Ngpicel Rgrilwggil 
flniiK. OglvA# niddgl 
21CT46K V

Tlig DIrgcfgp I K  Twin 
tg g o k t r i . MaNggony or 
blond trogicol hord wood 4{n>
lib. Doluxo nsodtl 21CT662 .

/  i

NOW! IM M ED IA TE D E L IV E R Y -T W O  B E a U W -U L  
, N EW  R C A  v fC T O R  B I 6  C O LO R  T V  S E T S
Inlay tla'Caiar TV in your home, just in time 
lor Christmas. '\’ou get^ picture that's alive 
with color... a picture that's clear and iteady! 
Meck-sad-whita teal This is "Compatible 
Color"TV—pioneeredand developed by RCA. 
So both of these sets bring you your favorite 
standard telecasts in black-and-white.
•afara yaa bay, see a demonstration of RCA

Victor Big Color TV. Check your newspaper's 
TV page for listings of colors shows, then 
come in and see them here!
W O llT - m i l  W kk an SCA Vktor Factory Sarvica 
Coniroct (opiionol, o t r a l ,  yevr Color TV i i  in- 
•tollod and torvicod by SCA 'i own 
lochnictoni. Only RCA Victor TVowiidri 
con buy tbii centroct.

HNF— Now ICA Vktor Iff Color TV com*, o^lppod wiib o Righ Sptod UHF-VHF tunor.

Give PC A Victor Big Color TV—"The Gift That Keeps On Giving!"

B. D. PEARL
APPLIANCE Olid FURNITURE CENTER -  

4 4 f  MAIN ST;. MANCHESTER ! ‘ .TEL Ml 3 -7 5 f0

.
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WqppinK

Fire Officials Ask 
For New Building

‘Wapplng, Dec. 19 (Speciell- 
a  reesAt meeting of the 

FUre Department, ClUef Richard 
Jonea, - Awaletant Chief Charles 

and Lt. Raymond Elliaon 
appointed a  committee to 

Inveatigate the matter of expand
ed fin  protection.

Becaiuie ot the rapid rekidential 
growth , in the north and eaatern 
eecUons of the town, pressure la 
being brought to expand the 
town’e fire protection.

The present firehouse was huUt 
In 1938 and the town at that time 
purchaaed one pumper which la 
etui in operation. In 1045, another 
pumper was purchased.

When the present firehouse wm  
erected, the site was based on Us 
geographical location In the cen
ter of the town. The problem of 
getting to fires from that aits to 

e northern and eaatern sections 
town has been that much of 

the area is on an uphill grade and 
heavy fire apparatus is slowed 
down considerably.

A site for the new fire com
pany was discussed recently and 
will , probably be sought in the 
upper Ellington Rd. or Dart Hill 
flection, which would be much 
nearer to the new homes being 
built than- the present site.

The committee will have .  t o .  

consider the type of fire equip
ment to be located at th e , new 
quarters,, obtaining men for a new 
fire company, and the changing of 
the town’s fire alarm code. The 
department’s regulations will 
have to Be sent to the Board of 
Fire Commissioners for their ap
proval. Then all expenditures 
would come before the Board of 
Finance and eventually to a town 
meeting for approval

(ChristmM P arty  
The Mothers' Club will hold its 

annual Christmas party tomorrow 
night a t 8 o’clock at the, home of 
Mrs. Marjorie Files, opposite me 
Community House. Members are 
all asked to bring a 50-cent gift 
for exchange. The, program will In
clude the wrapping of Christmas 
baskets for shut-ins. This will be 
followed by carol singing. Mrs. 
Stella Zaleski is in charge of the 
program.

' Hohool Menus 
The menu for the Wapplng 

School this week’ follows: Today, 
spaghetti, cabbage salad, jam and 
peanut butter sandwiches, fruit; 
Tuesday, frankfurt.s and sauer
kraut, mashed potato, bread and 
butter, vanilla pudding;- Wednes
day', beef noodle soup and crack
ers, tuna fish sandwich, cake 
s q u a r e s ;  Thursday, honiemade 
baked ham, parsley, potatoes, 
pickle, celery sticks, buttered peas. 
roll.H and butter, mints and nuts: 
Friday, scrambled eggs, potato 

^hlps, ‘ buttered wax beans, jam 
sandwich, fruit. Milk with all 
meals.

»■
PAGE inVB
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Personalized ’
in gold leaf! 

OILSKIN
SLICKERSy

Gift Packaged -in Cellophane

99

Guaranteed > 
Waterproof

Four luscious colors 
to keep her cheery 
when it's dreary. 
Sky B l ue ,  Yellow, 
Red, Pink.'

Smartly fashioned and 
expertly tailored with 
solid brass snaps, large 
patch pockets and soft 
corduroy-lincd collar —• 
plus a stormy weather 
throat piece for extra 
protection. Teamed with 
a head-hugging cloche or 
sou'wester for -pretty 
protection. Sizes 10 to 
20.

Manchester Evening Herald Wap- 
ping correspondent, Sirs. Annie 
Collins', telephone, Mitchell S-44I9.

K •' -s . V-. -i I

NOW !
TV SERVICE

$ '

By PETI

PER 
CALL

ILSON At

443 HAA'TFORD ROAD

CALL Ml 9-4597

CLOVES for a BUCK!
and we ^  mean $1.001

So much warmth combined with so much beauty—at such 
a modest little price! You’ll want several pairs in a variety 
of coloi's when you see the pretty convcrsation-makiiig 
touches; the pretty jeweled and headed trims. At long last 
—knit gloves with an imiwrtant fashion aiy! Black, white 
and pastels m small, m^ium and large size.s. Also wool _ 
and n.vlon stretch gloves in ton Chrf.stmas-gay colors! ' ® p o ir

•V ' This Dasllin^

CONVOY COAT
" \ is.1 only

t l 4 »
•  zelan^reatedcotton poplin!
•  quilted cotton lining I
•  4 metal hook closings!

_  ̂ ■ •  2 p^tch pockets! -
•  detachable quilt-lined hood!
•  a world of colors!
BsizM S,M ,L.

( ; ,  . . <• others from $10,99 i

\

fcTt '"v:'

■ -4 .

Js:

m i f s
m 0 T . e e
All

' arounjl 
insurance 

p r o t e c t i o n s ^  

■ at
lower 

cost!
the broad
ONI policy 

protection of'-o 
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

■

175 East 
Center St.

i TeL 
M I-9-7595^

.f-

&
5 ’'

' <• ̂ ';VY

4 ^

" ^ ^ 4  <'

$2

SMILING ^  SCRViei

p r e s e n t s  -

^ 'G R A C I O U S  JL O O K '^  J o w g i r y
V . > 4|-- F ■ . ' *

~r • that America's best dressed-women wearCoro jewelry — and we bring you Coro's,most important
matching pieces . . .  the cream of the crop! Truly 

inexpensive —  yet truly Americo's most elegant fashion 
jewels — to highlight your appearance every hour of the day!

Lovely'os old loce , . . wonderfully designed V A LEN CIA  by 
Coro. Avoiloble in your choice of gem-colors (omythest, topaz, 
white, emeraldi’ond sopphire) in gold-tone settings.

Earrings $2. 
necklace $3. 
bracelet $3. 
pins $3.

' .... I
Deli.cpcy and brilliance co/nbiped, made Coro's FLEUR RQYALE  
o fashion jewelry favorite! Gem-colors (ydur choice of leweli 
in gold or silvqr setting.) , ■“ • • ~

C h o ' I) • i t li 1/ li ti I r • t r t ' / M if

/ -

• i u 'L  fc' i,. •

V  V.

■■1'
‘‘X
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Tht CoonakJn Candidate
Senator Caiaa Kafauvar baa 

toaaad hla coonakln hat into tha 
lia s , avarybody aaama to taka 
him ]uat ha UshUy aa tbay did 
four yaarf ago, whan ha powdered 
avarybody la tha prtmarlaa, ‘ but 
got/aida-trackad at Chicago'.

etuaUy, If we are to appyaiaa 
man on hla record, hla coon- 

akin cap, and tha things that go 
with It, tha ready kmila, the folksy 
mproach In tha hintarlands, and 
tha open, honest anlbltlOn for .the 
paaaidency, ara hla only llabilitlas. 
Bvarything elae nbout him aaanis 
In hia favor.

Me has more casual courage 
than anybody in tha political 
arena on any. aide.

He won tha career-long enmity 
at the Pamocratic big city beasas 
by Investigating crime in their 
attics Just before the 1953 cam
paign.

In his press conference launch 
Ing his candidacy last Friday ha 
had no hesitancy in commenting 
on the racial issue in a way eer- 
tain to offend most of the ^ u th -  
ern delegates to the Pamocratic

'^onal Convention.
In. that same press conference 

heNjiad ho hesitancy in attacking 
of the moronic‘foreign policy 

pronchmeementa by Oeorge Meany, 
who happens to be preatdent of the 
A iFi.,—C.I.O.' , \  -
, His legislative record has, over 

the years, been exemplary. We 
doubt that there la a  better or 
more intelligent voting record in 
Oongress. It b m  been liberal, 
sound, and, ag^P* courageous. 
Take the man on'Mper, without' 
his coonakln cap, a ^ h e  l i  a very 
tall man, as men go ^ p u b lic  life.

■till,' everybody is l n \  hurry to 
diacount him. Perhaps, with many 
of those who taka the lead in dls- 
Jidraging him, the explanation ts  
Ate <that does him more credit. It 

beaiiltply that he la too forth 
rlghti too honest, toe intelligent 
for fhelr political stomachs.

Bccrtt Of No Soerote?
We can imdgine certain public 

figures taking the news that Com
munist nauon'mililar;.' observers 
weiB̂  Invited to witness the Unit-, 
ed \ s u u s  Army (isgebrush^ 
Menewer in Louisiene recently, 
and .cMvarting it into a charge 
that BotUebody*, in Wa.shington is 
angagtd in betraying our military 
aacreta to the enemy.

Tha Army's formal explanation 
of tha fact tha^'it In^uded '  the 
military attaches of Russia, Ru- 
n.ania, Csechoslovakia, Poland and 
Hungary in tU invitations is a 
bland statchient, as follows:

"The Pepartment of the Army 
oceationaily invites foreign mill 
tery etteches to attend portions of 
selected United States Army 
demonstrations, field exercises and 
maneuvers The mein purpose is 
to foster goodwill end'promote 
mutual undartUndlnga.''

This would look Ilka the OaneyA 
spirit permaating the Army.
' .But It ia not our theory that, 
in chla Inatance, the Unitad States 
Army suddenly went aoft on Cofn- 
munism, or was ths victim of some 
subversive plot to let the Commu 
nists see things we Atncrlcens our 
selves ers net suppotsd to know 
about. .

In our opinion, Ihia was a hard' 
botlsS gaature, which also hap' 
pentd to strike a high note that 
would be good for American policy 
aa a wholt.

Tha Army, we imagine, con-< 
aldered it a vary good thing to let 
tha Communists aee how we. were 
dealing with tha military problem 
la’ question, which happened to be' 
that of fighting back against an 
atomic aggrasaion.\ /

So doing, the, Army gave 
sample demonstration of. what 
could be a very Important and 
vary subtla tfuth about America 
Somebody wrote, Just the other 
day, that the big secret about 
Amarica could ba that it had no 
aacrats. The Implication was that 
we might be big enough end good 
enough and strong enough to at 
tain our own best destiny In the 
world if we functioned ss an open 
book, in which our weaknesses 
and faults would be visible too. 
‘nia true majesty of a democracy, 
perhaps, lies In the feet that It is 
net ringed about by walls, or pre
tense, or by fear.

And In this present instance, our 
Army perhaps maneuvered best 
whsn It thrsw its maneuvers open.

Ill-

A Di^rcnce IVhoM Morocco
Thai ihieralisation of feehch 

policy in North Africa haa Ij^  one 
aide effect ^-hich must be rather 
enjoyable for the French. 
Throughout their own recent 
North African troubles, iketetor 
Franco of Spain wiu having a fine 
time, proclaimlhg that ha alone 
was the true, friend o f  Me North 
Africans, and helping the North 
African .nationaliata stir up 
trouble against the FrantUi,

But now that tha FrenclThavt 
liberalized their policy, and seem 
oh their way to granUng the 
North Afiicena a  reel meeeure of 
Xrqedom, na.tloinal^dlgnity, end aelf 
government, the ahoe ie suddenly 
on the other foot. Now the eeme 
kind of pressure which' Franco en
joyed atimuiating against France 
is rising against Spain ita Spanish 
Morocco. Natiofaalist elements 
th'cra are beginning to demand, 
from Spain, as much freedom "as 
France ia giving her colonies. And 
now Franco, tha aratwhile cham- 
plOB of progress for ths North 
Africans,...is shifting to another 
tack.

"Precisely because we know and 
lovt’ the Morocc|in people," .he 
says now, "we are in a better 
position also to realize how disas- 
troua it would be for their future 
and attainment and pre.servation 
Of their independence if the 
trickery apd internal strife of po
litical parties after the .European 
motltl were transplanted to that 
territory."

la  other words, he loves the 
Maroccatu too mpdi "̂ o -  grant 

their fraadom, or to expose 
thatai to the evils of democracy. 
After all, he says, why should the 
Bpanlab people wish , upo'n aome- 
•ody alas- those things they have, 
under Franco, rejected for them- 

. -
U  makes quits a/ diffaranee 

Mhracco wtsbaa to ba free.

" Drooflles
By ROUBB FBICB

Domestic Spat 
Results iu Fire, 

Death to Man

‘Knail Behind In His Rfnt'
This sad D ro^les sent in by Mrs. 

X,. H. Ballinger of Belleville, III., 
will probably start a lot of pro
fessional Do-Goodera to hollering 
and complaining about this snail's 
plight. They may even organize a 
committee to raiae money to pur- 
chaae the snail a new shell or at 
least a used toothpaste tube to live 
in. What these people don't know 
is that this anall isn't really dispos
sessed, He's Just left -home because^ 
he wants to get. on the Olympic 
Track Team so he can go to Aus
tralia next year, and he's out doing 
road work. He Has high hopes of 
being the first snail In history to 
do a Four-Month Mile. And who 
knows, he may do It. He already 
holds several medals for the Two- 
Inch Dash.

A Thought fur Today

Skywatch Schedule

John-The Jumper
Dr. Otto John haa had enough 

of Cemmuniat East Germany, and 
that leads .to the ausploion that he 
was even more unstable than It 
aasmad when ha went to Bast Ger
many in tha first plSM, It la not 
unusual. In these ' days of 
ideological conflict, for . IT man to 
Shift aides. But when a  man shifts 
aides twice, then ws begin to 
think that his actlena are so un
balanced "and unstable that they 
ara w lthout.ai^ticance, and we 
begin to regard him aa a victim 
of tha world confUct, rather than 
an important actor in It '

At any rate, the Communist 
triumph of 19M, when John went 
over to East Germany, and seem
ingly appeared a rational man 
who had mpved out of conviction, 
has now bean blasted, And ' the 
Communicta are left with a gaping 
deficit In tha realm of praatige and 
propaganda.,To that degree, John'e 
return ia a welcome asset to the 

. West. But that ha will be of any 
further pc^tive uaa to either aide 
aeema unlikely,

—---------------

Cool Part Of The Journey
“^ •r e  la * moral of some kind, 

perhaps for both Russia and the 
United Btates.Xn th? klpd of,wel
come the touring. Russian leaden 
received in Afghanistan./

*^as the -pne welcome lack
ing in popular demonstration, in 
SpecU(ular cordiality^ on the 
whole Asian tour of Bulganin and 
Khruahehev. No cheering crowds 
were assembled to greet them. 
Their schedule was kept an official 
secret so that there was po chance 
for people to gather around .them 
during their stay. And Afghin- 
istan officiaiqom was com S,lbU l 
tool, taking a promise of new' Rus
sian economic aid, but being very 
careful to proclaim that nothing 

the visit had made any dlffer-

The Legend of the Christmas Bell
Many years ago, in the little 

town of Lochen, Holland, there 
hung in the church tower tw o  
fine bells. Their elesr tones gave 
comfort to all who heard them. 
However, these bells had never 
been baptized, and one night, so 
the story goes, they disappeared 
from the church tower. ,The sor
rowing townspeople s e a r c h e d  
ever.vwhere, but the bclla could 
not be found.

On the Eve of Christmas, the 
people longed for the Joyou.s, sound 
•of the bells — proclaiming the 
Christmas Spirit. Then, precisely 
at midnight, bell-ilke tones were 
hear^ through the snowy n i g h t .  
They seemed to be coming from a 
nearby pond.•

Though the bells, themselves, 
were never found, each Christmas 
Eve, Just at midnight, their chimes 
rang out over the town and -the 
legend of the bells spread far and 
abroad. . _

Other towns, and other countries 
continued the custom of beU-ring- 
ing, and today it has become a 
beautiful part of the tra.Jltlonal 
celebration of the Christmas Holi
days.

Sponsored by The Manchester 
Council of Churches.
-------------- -------------^

New Haven, Dqc. 1ft. fF)—Police 
say a spat between A man and 
hla wife le t off a tenement fire 
which killed one man and burned 
of Injured six other people hCre 
Saturday. nljght.

Taljen Into custody yesterday 
wete Leroy Smith. 28. and .hla 
wife, Victoria. 25.. They w e r e  
booked , oh technical charges of 
Idleness and hqld under .$10,000 
bond each.

Police Capt. John L. MeSherry 
said the Smiths' were visiting at 
the' house when they got into an 
argument. He said that during the 
argument Mrs. Smith k n o c k e d  
over an oil stove. ^

He quoted the Smiths aa saying 
they pulled the stove Into a hall
way but the flames spread up the 
stairway. They said attempted to 
arouse James Ropinson, 59. who 
was sleeping upstairs, but were un
able to do so.

Later, the celling /ell in on Rob
inson and killed hlni. In another, 
apartment. Tracy ''^oods, 37, re
ceived critical burns of hU arms 
and back. He was on the danger, 
list at St. Raphael’s Hotpital.

Firemen rw y e d  blind wom
en one 70! ' the cither 47—snd 
rushed them to a hospital for treat
ment of bums. They were re
leased yesterday, along with three 
other persons Who suffered burns 
and smoke poisoning.

The fire was the second in this 
area Saturday which caused loss 
of life.

About an hour before, Albert 
McCarthy, 29. of nearby West Ha
ven burned to death when lire 
swept hla home. ;;

Mldnlght-2 a.m.
2 a,m.-4 a.m. .
4 a.m.-6'a.m, . .  
6 a.m.-8 a.m. , t .  
8 a.m.-r0a;m, .. 
10 a.m.*12 noon .
Noon-2 p.m.........
2 p.m.-4 p.m. ,
4 p.rh.-6 p.m. . . ,  
8 p.m.-8 p.m. • • •
8 p.m.-10 p.m. .. 
10 p.m.-MidnIght

Tuesday, Dec, 20
..........Volunteers'Needed ’

Volunterfs Needed;'
............... Vnlunterra. Needed
............... Oliver Chartler, .Brian Rivard
...............Julia Haugh. Jo-Ann Thyreen
......... Volunteers. Needed
........Volunteqrs Needed . .
...............Richard *Bohadlk
..............Andrew Cavazza, James Galenek
_______ _ Wilfred J. Lemlre,

’ W. Joseph Lemlre
............... Jean Hayea, Bernard Hart

. Vqliinteera Needed-  *1." .Skjrwatch Post ideated on top or Manchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal Mu
nicipal Building, MancHestef on Monday, Wednesday, Fritiay from 
1-5 p.m. ■ ,

VANCE RITES HELD
New Britain, Dec. 19 (F) — Fm 

neral services were held today for 
Robert Johnstone Vance, 23. eon 
of New Britain Herald Publisher 
Robert C. Vance. Vance wae killed 
Friday night when his sports car 
hit a tree in New Haven. Donald 
C. Murray. 20. of Orchard Park, 
N.Y., a student a t Vale with Vance 
who was Injured in the crash, was 
reported off the danger list at 
New Haven Hospital, The services 
were held st St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church Here.

The following list of bool^ has 
been added to .vour libraries: 

Firtlon
Both Mary Cheney Library and 

Whiton Memorial: Reilly. Com
partment K; Sandoz, Miss Morls- 
sa; Kent. Ooraajr; Hawley, Cash 
McCall; Miller, Her Christmas at 
the Hermitage.

Non-FIctlon
Both Mary Cheney Library and 

Whiton Memorial: Fullw, Tinkers 
and Genius; The Story of the 
Yankee Inventors: Barnaya, Wife 
Is Many Women; Wallace, Life and 
Limb; , Bestor, Reatoration of 
Learning; ,Year, Pictorial Hlatory 
of America.

Fiction
Mary Cheney only: K n i g h t ,  

Tliey’re Going to Kill Me; Aubrey- 
Fletcher-, Dying Fall; Kenn, Bad 
Example; '• Naugler, World and 
Juile; West, Heritage; Avery, Five 
Fathers .of Pepl; Frost, Innocent 
Bystander; A.sch. Prophet; Ford, 
Nurse In the Plnelanda; Fowler,

Careless People'; Helvick;. Over' 
draft on Glor^; Lowe, No Tears for 
sfilriey Minton; Blackburn, SlerrA 
Baron; Stevenson, Amberwell; Mc
Cann, ■ Preferred Rlek; Grubb, 
Dream of Kings; Klaas, Maybe I’m 
Dead; Wakeman. Fabulous Train: 
Thirkell, Enter Sir Robert; Jay, 
Yellow Turban; Graves, Lost 
Eagles.

Non-Fiction
Mary Clieney only: Childs, Rag

ged Edge; Moore, First Five Mil
lion Miles; Brinton, History of 
Civilization; Wedgwood, king's 
Peace 1637-1941; Maler, Psychol
ogy in Industry: Torgerson. Meas
urement and Evaluation for the 
Elementary School T e a c h e r ;  
Greene, Meaurement and Evalua
tion in the Secondary School.; 
Aiken, Letter from LI Po and Oth-( 
er-Poems; . Brockway, High Mo- 
flient; Havens, A8* °f Ideas; Lund- 
gren. Across 'the High Frontier; 
Miller, Your Personq|ftInsiirance 
Guide; Benes, Memoirs; PIppett. 
The Moth and the Star; Mouii- 
takas, Nursery School and Child 
Caro Center: Rice, Final Answer 
and Other Poems: Zaharias, This 
life  I've Led: Spectorsky, Exur- 
hanites; Wellman. High Fidelity 
Home Mus|c Systems; Francis. 
Make Your Own Greeting Cards; 
Raymond, Waterfront Priest.

Labor Ex-Official 
Gets Mental Care

 ̂New York, Dec. 19 <F)—Joeeph 
P. Ryan, former president of the 
Btfenifttional . Longshoremen’s 
Assn. (Indl, has transferred from 
Bellevue Hospital, where he 
'a .voluntary, peychlatric patient, 
a privbate sanitariupi.

Offlclala 'at Bellevite. a city hoe 
pltal, said Ryan left there Satur
day with Hia daughter and an at
torney who said they were taking 
him to. a santitarlum.

The 71-War-old former labor 
leader walked . into the hoapltal 
last webk and asked to be ad
mitted to the psychiatric, division.

Ryan, whose wi^e died s month 
ago, is scheduled to go On. trial 
April 3 on a federal indictmen't for 
income tax evasion.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

'  Days' AC A Call 
Nights. AAeww Plus ParU 

TEL. 5n

R. E. WANDELL
$iuilding 

/ Contractor
Rc«idmHd-C«miiiMeid 
Alttrcitlons-R«mod«ling'

“Busins^ Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Ip^urance Coverage 

/ t e l .  MI 9..303.'1 
After 5 :00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

MARLOW'9
And Other Flaa Btorea

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
T H I$ W E E K liU t

RANGt
\ II

lUfL Oil  

GASOLINr

BANTLY OIL
I ' I M I '  \ W  l \ l  

■'! 'I \'N ' Im. i  I 
Tc’,. Mllchcll 9.4595 

TEL ROCKVI l t r  5-2177

HALLMARK 
GHftlSTMAS CARDS 
North End Pharmacy

4 Depot Square—Ml 9-4.585

HERM'S
cAMEBa aND rao'TO anor
‘ IN Nassipr ABMS 8T0EE 

ISII Mala at. ML A>USt

S ^ 4 c e A ,
That Intefpret The 

Wishes Of The Family
JOHN B. BURKE

FUNERAL HOME
TEU' aU'-MBM - ■

87 BAST' .CEN.'rBR '.st.' 
AMBULANCB SERVICE

^ W  F W  W

JOW OOR CLUB M(Wl\ p

Save 
.50c 

51.00 
$2.00 
$3.00 
$5.00 

$10.00

week
week
week
week
week
week

Get 
.$ 25 
.$ 50 
.$.100 
.$150 
.$250 
. $500

ta o  to  ’5 0 0
DO YOU HAVE A USE FOR 
m ore  money^.^ FOR ANY 
or ALL of THESEJtEASONSr
Te BUY ASYTHISC *SW WC*ttf h«mos f«9in

m«k« Hving m «ft c«n-

.■f\i

e BUY ANYTH!.
Hm  h«mos f«9in 

t«  m«fc* l iv in g  m « ft  c « n - \  
v«nt#nl, giMMnf, c o m f^ s k lg  
gr 9« m«k« ygvr wgrii m iIoc.
T0 PAY tflxofa iftUroite.
WtewrtfvKt, hiili«n, dgetof, don* 

Hg$pit«l« (vnofoi o n d ^ m l- lar •Bpgntot.......... .. • • • • * .
To CONSOUDAfE avor.
dvo bilif and timo pmy bat* 
gncoi. W o pay thtio far you. ' 
C O N SO IID A T E  thorn Into 1 laan  
horo ond givo you O N E  m onth^ 
paymont, initoed af tovarpu 
that you (on oatjiy moot. /  • e

To REFISAUCE th/  bel-
ORco duo on your Cor,/tV tot, 
Houtohold Apptionco^ Furnj-

r inetoll- 
I givo yoM 

you con

tvro, Fur Coot end otl^ 
mont pu rcho io i. 
o  monthly poymoi 
mero oo iily  moo^‘

Add up
Phena ■ Writa or VIiN u» laduy.
Giva fha raduirad cradit inlarmgtidn. 
And, on'gppravol ol yaur laon, cama ill 
by oppaintmant and fa t  lha fg$h.

2nd oth4r I I . ..  to gh 
lymanl yo 

lily  mooU*............... .. • I

tha ^ a v f i t  yau wont

ChoetB poymBnf toot ti'ts your peefcotbooL

Amount 
of LOAN

Amount o< 
13 MO.

Monthly f 
15 MO.

Oym«nt»for:
20 MO.

\ SO 
100 
aoo
500

$ S.02 
10.05 
28.27 
47.41

$ r u* 14.25 
38.04

4.72 
18.25 
30 48

rh**r ol repevniefil include all t hergei 
Thev fire ba»^ on prompt mehihlv payment* •

It’s Easy to Save at the “One Stop Bank”

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
5IAIN OFFICE: S2S

TELEPHONE • WRITE > er VISIT

FINANCE CO., INC.«es MAIN m nr • • smmS n**.
M ANCH iST iS .  etwM- AHTCHEU S -4 IM

'Open Mon.,Tues.. Wed., Fri., 9:.30 
I I to 5:30 nml Thursdays 9:.3n to 8. 
I Open Satiirdays. Loans made to 
residents of all nearby totvns.

FLOWERS
f O R  TH E H O L ID A Y S

in
ence to Afghsnistan'e eatabilshed 
policy of cold war neutrality.

'The moral in all thii, if there is ' 
one, lies in the fact that Afghan
istan happena tq be the one coun
try outside Uie Soviet sphere 
which -hie already r.eceived rather 
extensive Ruiaian aid. This rela
tively cool receptiorf could, then, 
have been the form taken by '• 
gratitude for past favws. Perhaps 
the, Russians, by: thefr previous * 
conduct in Afghanistan, have In- ' 
spired that particular brand of 
gratUude'^ - by acting ab if they ■ 
thought the^lM^ bought the whole ! 
country w'ith a little oil_.equip-i 
ment and ,a few Ruaaian-make I 
busea. Anyway, among nations, a s ' 
with Individuals, gratitude’-aomeV I 
times takes a curidus guise. !

We (Russia') do not advise any
one to teat oUr strength, especial
ly thoge who havt tested it al- 
ready.

—Lazar M. Kaganovich, Soviet 
'|JHfii|at deputy premier.

- T-. -5.-'

"THE ONLY WAY TO 
h a Ve  A frie :n d  is  to

. BE ONE”
' -(Author’s name, below)'■

,We like to think that all 
you folk.s who come to our 
(pharmacy are our friends. 
That ia wh.v_/Ŵ  serve you 
as we would a friend.

When we com)K>und your 
prescriptions we carefully 
'criMk eacl) step to make 
certaip ^that \ve have done 
everything that one ^ouki 
do for a friend. When you 
ask us questions about how 
best to use what Vou )(et 
from us, \vc are delighted 
to repay your.confiilencc in 
U8 by givifljf you a sincere, 
honest nnstvoi', Depend on 
u.s, as you do on any of your 
friend.s. ,

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prc.scrip- 
tjon if shopping near us, or 
letp us deliver promptly 
without e.xtra charge. A 
great nian.v_|)eoplc entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we. compound 
yours?

(tMdo/rCb
, Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
-Quotation by Bmtraon 

' (1803-1882)
Copright 1955 (12W1)

)■
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Th« b e a u f y of the 
Christmav'-fCSson is al
ways heightened by the 
b r i g h t  loveliness -of 
FLOWERS by Milikow- 
shi. ' They make- every 
home glow, with  ̂ the 
Christtnas spirit.

I bovc I
MING TREES

Photogiaphcd From Stock. 
Nicely Shaped—and Colorful
-  $3.50 to $16 “

Not Shown the NEW 
JAPANESE BLOSSOM TREES

, Very nice decorative pieces.
$4-$7

ower
MILIKOWSKI

895 MAIN STREKT 
Near ^^a^^■he.'itcr Gas Company 

Telephone Ml 9-5268 ■

a

i,

(Left)
Photographed from stock—far left—ASSORTED CHRIST- 
Ma S’NOVELTIES, filed with holiday greens--$2.95. (Center) 
(RANDLE CENTER PIECES, nestled in colorful .ba.“c ar
rangement—S2..50 and more, i Rlght-I. COLORFUL CHRIST
MAS SLEIGHS,! filled with gay hortdiiy decorations—$6.00

—r  •

(Right)
Photographed from stock. 
' -one of many unusual ar
rangements in DOOR 
SWAGS. One of the.»e door 
swags will say "Merry 
Christmas" to everyoh*' 
entering your home.

$2.50 and more

1 ^ ’

'<1̂ :

%

4
Z 'J

Gives State 
$2,5(H)9000 a Year

PAGE afiVEK i

h

Litchfield, Dec. 19 (Ah — Oov. 
Riblcoff aay* the federal govern
ment contributes 2H million 
dollare a year to Connecticut for 
education, yet it *1* not running 
the etate of Connecticut.

Riblcoff, speaking at dedication 
eeremohies for the new Wamogo 
R ^ on a l High School here yeater- 
ddy, said he haa no feari that U 
'federal government would hai 
too heavy a hand in Connecticut 
echoole if it grants more financial 
eld. . V ' .

Tax dollars are being spent on 
"pigs, roads and ships" to why. 
shouldn't some of them be spent 
on aid education, Ribicoff declared.

The new school, although 
situated in Utchfleld. will ■ serve 
pupils from the ne.arby towns of 
Morris, Warren and ^Ĝ when. It 
will not take in Litchfield pupils, 
however.

Firm to Emplo,y 
Disabled Persons

Meriden. Dec. 19 (Ah—A new 
firm which will employ only the 
physically b^ndlcapped is ex
pected to start operations here
Jan. 3.A newly - formed corporation 
known aa Arrowhead Associates, 
the plant will assemble metal 
swivel guides for the furniture in
dustry and a high precision valve 
for the metal and glass container 
industry.

The firm la a subsidiary of the 
Mattatuck Mfg. Go. of Waterbury.

Mattatuck President Stuart E. 
Judd said the firm will hire only 
physically handicapped w'ho . atill 
have the "good dexterity and 
psychological' adjustment neces
sary for work In ‘'q team' atmos
phere." \

Ervin E. Schlesel 'p f Meriden, 
president of the new fir.m, said he 
expects to have a working force of 
25 by the end of January and 60 
by the end of March. ^

Two Marines Helc  ̂
In Station Holdup
Berlin, Dec.' 19 (iP)—Two Ma

rines have been charged with the 
holdup of a gaf station here early 
Sunday morning.

Rolive Identified them as Rob
ert A.\Bagetta, 19, of Lawrence 
Mass., apd Robert A. Joly, 19, oi 
Berkeley.' R. I., both stationed at 
Gamp Lej^ne, N. C. They were 
booked on cKbrgea of robbery with 
violence and carrying a concealed 
weapon in a motor vehicle. Bail 
was set at $5,00().

State Police said two young 
men are accused qf holding' up a 
gas .atatlu owner about 4 a.m. 
and robbing him of dST cA.sh.

Twenty minutes later Bagetta 
and Joly were stopped \at..th(» toll 
station at the Charter Oak. Bridge 
in Hartford by a <tate ^Ilcbman 
who noticed in their cw sk jacket 
resembling one reportedly , worn 
by one of the holdup men.

\

16 / the last; minute ♦  ♦  ♦ IS your
. /

Open every night this \^eek thru Friday! Closed 5:30 Saturday evening

Talk about Tables
.  /

(and hundreds of other ^
gifts for the home) '

B

Watkins has 'em

\

\

■(

Most tables shown are e.xclueive few-of-a- 
kirid pieces; subject to prior Sj^.

Lan^s with 
parchfbent shades

Imasrine a great big 26-inch 
lamp /for onl.v $6.95. Milk 
glass .sprinkled with gold 
snowflakes. Shades are of 
white paper-parchment.

6 . 9 5 -

34.00
From our Cherry Col
lection comes this peg
ged end table ihspir^  
by an early tavern ta
ble ! The top is 16 x 26 
inches.

/

Genuine m^ogany 
step end )ftble has 
brass strips for inlays, 
brass casters! Beauti
ful 18th Century de
signing.

\

\  •

Pine Mirrors 9.95

From our Little Pine Shop 
comes this 10 x 18'/"-inch split 
spindle mirror with a choice 
of Carrier & Ives prints.

/

39.90
Our ^ ncord  Colonial 
collation includes'this 
sgiia. maple drop-leaf 
(Tocktail table with 26 

19-inch scalloped
top.

25.00

We use this copy of an 
old pine dough box as 
a sewing-end table. 
Made of knotty pipe ip 
mpllow smoky finish.

T

\

H v to w
98ft

3  FriSr* 2 .8 5

kO N EV B lifi 

S U P P E R S

Ormiliw C’''hr»"
l.'texrno*' 

c u O ^ S  oBd 
^  M A T C H IN G '

10.95 Shoftft 

7.95

'H

Men’s Shn*.* 
Women’s Shoea 
Children's Shoes
Nylon Shearling 

. Lined .Stadium 
Hoois

I,

Cowboy Hoote

LEONARirS
. SHOES '
881 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

V
Magazine

Racks

6.50

59.00

Nest of tables in solid 
cherry is a practical 
addition to the living 
room. OjTens to three 
tables when needed.

34.95
/

\

End table from our 
Concord mhple Collec
tion is finished in our 
popular Nutmeg color. 
Scalloped top 22 x 16 
inches.

Pull-up C h a in  39.95

, \ -  >
The chapneled'back pull-up chair* (ibHies in 
a choice of decorUtive, damask and tapestry 
covers. It rg usually $49.95. V \

Keep current periodicals handy with «ne 
of the.<!̂  mahogany finished racks. Reg. $7,95;>

m \

Prism Lamps 
14.95 pr.

::n '

Pictures / 6.25

Old New England street s(?enes are depicted 
in these reproductions of colorful oil paint
ings.

r
The prism lamps *Ve made of .solid brass 
(no plastic) ahd have marble bases, etcH(^ 
chimneys. ' •

Iron Trivets 98c
Watkins collection of black iron 
‘trivets include eagle, plume, fern, 
Pres. Adams and Cathedral de
signs.' V

28.95
Candlestand with an 
oblong hexagonal top' 
is made of Solid maple 
m our popular Nutmeg 
color. E.xcellent' repro
duction!

29.95

Early American end 
table is inspired by a 
joint stool with typical 
stretchjer base! turned 
legs. X ‘

39.90
Thfi butterfly table 
was one of'the earliest 
New England pioneer 
productions.' T)iis. copy 
is in our famous Nut
meg maple.

39.95
Sheraton end table, 
complete with brass 

. casters, shelf and- 
^drawer, is of genuine 
mahogany with brass 
inlays!

Big 39-inch pedestal 
table is reproduced in 
Grand Rapids from an 
old knotty , pine table. 
Graceful snake feet.

M anckedie^

Organ Concerts Nightly
Concerts on the Hammond Chord Organ 
every evening this week through Friday and 
Saturday afternoons. Sm  it in pur window t

59.50
F'rom our Wentworth Gallery 
comes this handsome Sheraton 
cocktail table of genuine mahog
any: gold-toole<l leather top; 
drawer.

Oak from the Appalachian Moun
tains in blond finish is used-for  ̂
this smart modern cocktail table.' 
Black legs, regularly $39.50.

..-7 ■

54.95

^wo-drawer sewihg or- 
ip table made . at 
erton, Conn. Deco-, 

ratbd antique cherry.' 
In brpnzp green, 59,05.

Scalloped-top lamp te'* 
bic wag inspired by ah > 
old tavern table. tTiex 
shelf is a modern con
venience. Top is 24 Vi ' 
X 24 <4 inches.

/ '  -^ 4 8 .5 0 '

Great, b1|L Vchairside” 
lamp tablW by Cush
man hfisdeeb^^ffing, 
mellow rubbeo^ff ma
ple finish. 34 X ^-inch  
top.

The base of this maple 
step table resembles 
an old-tim e “joint” 
stool. Nutmeg brown 
finish. 20 79 17 inches.

/ '

2 9 .9 5

A spiral-turned pedes
tal, brass-tipped 'feet 
find a scalloped pie
crust top are features 
of this genuine mahog
any table..

A cobbler’s bench of knotty 
pine, with, drawer, makes an 
excellent cocktail table. Top 
measures 40 x 14 incho.s.

39,95
Gracefully curved ends, a big shelf, 
brass casters, ferules and. brass 
inlays are features of this iienuine 
mahogany cocktail table.

22.95 ' /
Cushman brings us 
this drop-leaf end ta
ble in its typical hi$;h- 
lighted maple finish. 
Top is 24 X 30 inches 
when open.

’ 54.50
Nest of thteft tables in 
Concord “Nutmeg” 
maple ha» typical 
Early American turn
ings. Top table: 24 x 
16 inches.

Ah end table froni^our 
group of Modem tac 
in Appalachian 
(blond finish) wit&\ 
smart black legs.

29.95

Spider-base ■ tilt-top 
candleata'nii' in solid 
cherry has 27 x 27- 
inch ■shaped, top and 
nice pedestal'turnings.

V-

29.9:
A big, practical 38 x 17-inch top is 
a feature of this Early American 
cocktail table. Solid maple in Wat
kins brown Nutmeg finish.

29.95
Bigger and bigger cocktail tables! 
This modem Appalachian oak 
model in bl(>rtd finish has black 
legs, 32 X.32-inch topi Reg. $39.60.

r 2-.-



Traffic Deaths 
In Connecticut
H it 300 in  ’55

S i l k  T o w n  N o t e s y  Q u o t e s
By EARL YOST

•U N C R E S T U  EVENTNO HERALD. MANCRESTEB. OQNM., M O N DA Y.^ECEMBER. 19, 1956 .̂

Church CouncilPregiiRnt Woman 
Escapes Injury 

In Crash Here

Admitted to Bar

Talleit. tvneral manacer of aii«(ira«n, 92 -Ollvar Rd.: Pr. Jean

my TH* ASSOCIAtED PRESS
WJUi‘l2 more days to go before 

the end of the year, traffic deaths 
in Connecticut have passed the 300 
maHc, according: to an unofficial 
tabulation, for the first time since 
1*41 when, 415 persons were Wiled 
on streets and highways.'

Fatal accidents yesterday in 
Wallingford and Ellington were 
the sooth and SOlat in Connecticut 
since Jan. 1.

pour: Die o\-er Weekend *
The victims were among- four 

killed by automobiles in Connecti
cut during the weekend. IVo fatal 
fires broiight the weekend violent 
death toll to six.

C o n n e c t i c u t  missed being 
charged with a fifth weekend traf
fic death by only 18 inches when a 
Greenwich woman was Wiled early 
Saturday that distance inside the 
Kew Yoric state line, in ftye, about 
a  quarter of a  mile from her home.

The dead:.
Mrs. Helen Jacobs, 21, of Meri

den, killed Sunday in a-truck-car 
crash in Wallingford.

Stephen Horvith, 40, of Broad 
Brook,-kbled Sunday when his car 
hit a tree in Ellington.

Albert McCarty, 28, of West 
Haven, who died in a fire at his 
home Saturday night.

Janiea Robinson. 89, of New 
Haven, kiUal in a tenement Are in 
Hew Haven Saturday night.

Henry Kolakowaki, 38, of 
Waterbury, who died there Satur
day night after he was hit by a 
bus..

M n. Milton M. Jaeger, 32. wife 
of a  Greenwich heart specialist, 
killed early Saturday in Rye whbn 

I a  car driven by her husband, Carl, 
S5. hit a  tree. Dr. Jaeger, was in 
fair condition a t a Port Cheater 
Hospital.

Robert Johnstone Vance, 23,- of 
Hew Britain, a Yale student and 
son of Robert Vance, publisher of 
the New Britain Herald. Vance 
was hilled Friday night when his 
car hit a tree In New Haven.

automobile agency in Manchester 
is Alfred Rushey, 83 Division St., 
of So'timene. Inc. A1 stretches out 
to six'feet, seven inches... Robert 
Finnegan of Moriarty Bros.. fuel 
oil department reports that the 
Center St. concern distributes oil 
to approximately 4.000 homes in 
Manchester and s u r r o u n d i n g  
towns..'. Newest member of the 
reporting staff of the ed ito r^  da- 
pairtment a t the Herald is Robert 
Shaw of Andover. A honor grad-

Court Casies
Saturday Oases 

Judge Wesley C. Gryk, in Town 
Court Saturday, commended the 
testimony of ScHool Officer Don
ald Brown, who arrested, on Dec. 
J2. Roderick Wright, 16, of 102 
Green Rd.. and charged him with 
redcless drlviiigi 

Judge Gryk said *T am grMtly 
Impressed by an officer of this
type” after Atty, Paul Marte. . .representing nentioned__________  Wright,^
the "vigueneee'*’ of Brdwn'e teett-
mony.' Brown arreeted Wright by 
the Waddell School after Wright

Rebert Shaw
Hcreld Photo.

allegedly' exceeded the speed limit 
driring down . Broad St., and 
passed “aeverat esrs."

•*

.Brown-
^  uiy.“ 
veiy mu( 

/ner of pt

- / • -

In hie teetimony Saturdey, 
Brown said he was not definite as 
to  how matv^ cars Wright had 
pajgMid, nor was he sure of his 
spew], although he estimated it 
a t 50 m.p.h.’ Brown’s unwilling- 
jiese to claim poeltiveness > about 
the conditions “does not weaken 
the-State's csss,” Judga Gryk 
gnid.

Brown did not attempt t o '“gild 
he added, saying "I am 

much Impreased by his man-
_jf  sreaentatlon." >

/  W righttw tiSed that he had 
only one vehicle, a  pickup 

truck, and-.that he had re-entered 
the r i ^ t  lane of the road shortly 
past the front doors of the school 
when Brown flagged him down.

Judge Gryk reduced the reck
less driving charge to violation of 
rules of tlM road, found Wright 
guilty, and fined him 815.

In another disposition Saturday, 
Judge Gryk revoked probation in 
the case of. Richard Edgar, 54, of 
261 Spruce St., and sentenced him 
to 60 days In Jail, with the e x e r 
tion of bslsnts to be auspeode'd 
Dec. 28. .

^  Edgar was presented in  court 
on a  breach of the peace charge. 
Judge Gryk suspended Judgm w  
on the charge and levieJ the>fali 
sentence in view of the fact that 
Edgar has been on prob^on for 
a conviction of being sr common 
drui*ard.,At the t i m ^ f  that con
viction, he was g iv r  * suspended 
80-day jail scntei 

Jasper E. Biliwell, 23. of 36 
Bedford St..->flade a  late appear
ance in S^Urdaya session'; after 
his caae M d  afmady been disposed 
ef an d ^8 2 5  bond, forfeited, to be 
fi.ied/f9 for failure to have a Con
necticut operator's license and 86 
.for passing .a stop light.. Judge 

_'k ordered that the forfeiture 
of tha bond be erased.

In othar cases, Walter W. Donald. 
40, of^Jones St., Hebron, charged 
with a-rules of the-road -violation, 
was found not guilty; Seymour 
H. Slavkip, 23, of Hartford, 
charged with '^>esding. was grant
ed a  continuance to Dec: 19; and 
Meyers Brooks, 61, of Nassau Long 
Beach, N. T., forfeited a 810 bond

uate of Trinity, College in Hart
ford, Shaw is.breaking into the 
field on a general news beat. He 
mffforcd An English while in col
le g e .. . /N in e  automobile sales
men currently on Bob Schal- 
leris staff a t Manchester Motor 
Saleq. They Are Fran Dlcklnieon, 
Dick Miller, "Connie Hauk, Jules 
^tbm ski,. Stanley Olsaver, A1 
Catalano, George Girard, George 
Whipple and Ray Ryales. Ray 
Dwyer is the used car manager.

The sixth arthritis diagnostic 
clinic in Connecticut will be 
established in Manchester on Dec. 
27, according to an announcement 
by Henry Mbinson, president of 
the ^nnecticu t Chapter, Arthritis 
and Rbaumatlam Foundation. I t  is 
eatimated that there are 200,000 
Connecticut resfden'ta suffering 
from arthritis. Clinics have al
ready been set up in Hartford, 
New Haven, Bridgeport, Water- 
b u ^  and Greenwleh.

■rhirty-flve men . recently took 
their Uitrd degree in Campbell 
Council, No. 573, Knights of 
Columbus, according to Jamet P. 
Tierney, 102 Glenwood St. Those 
taking the third degree were: Ed
ward Bator, 86 School St.; John 
Blatchford. 50 Oxford St.; Herbert 
Bremser Jr., 200 Woodland St.; 
Dominick Casasanta, Hartford; 
Peter Casella, 62 Windsmere St.; 
John Ciarcie, 74 Hai;lan Rd.; Don
ald Comstock Jr„ Rockville; Ray
mond DeQuattro. 17Sr Maple St.; 
James Farr, 19 Radding St.; Hen
ry Fay, 707 E. Middle Tpke.; Os
car' Oarceau, 47 Walker St.; Jo
seph Grabek, -Glastonbury; Ernest

Louis Hebert, 68 Oakwood Rd.; 
John,Hull. 78 White St.; Edward 
Kubasek, 11 Lllfu: St.; Henry 
Lucas, 71 Bald%vln Rd.; '^lllism 
Lynn. 417 Hartford Qd.; Wnlter 
McNally. 6 Morse RA.j; James 
O’Brien. 165 Autunsn ,S% Alexis 
Pepin, Rockville; Daniel Pusinas, 
52 Bofton Rd.; Ji^n  Rega, 141 W. 
Center St.; Edward Mse, 107 
Summer St.; Enrico- Rufinl, 34 
Lynesa St,; Gardner Rignor, 51 
Grant Rd.; Luclen Vegl^rd, 12 
Alice Dr.; Thomas Walsh, 82 
White St-.;--Jerry Willlsms, 120 
Waddell R^; James P. Tierney, 61 
S. Alton St.; -Robert Tierney, 19 
Drive B'A Ernest Hull, Hartford", 
Joseph Hildreth, 16 Silas Rd.; Wil
fred Desroslers, 188 McKee St., 
and Bruno Ladyga, 39 Horton Rd. 

^Honored for 15 years of driving 
without an accident by the 
Sealtsat Co., Was milk route de
livery man O. Herbert Wright of 
279 oak S t...P h il Holway, prom
inent member of the Manchester 
Country Club and a resident bf. 
Coventry, has quatifled for -Israel 
Piitnam,. top category of tbe Con- 
nscUcut General L4fe Insurance 
Co.s honor roll for agents. Quallfl- 
catlon is based on Outstanding 
sales . performance. . .  Salvatore 
Bellinghiri and Edward McCarthy, 
two former Manchester High 
athletes, are elementary school 
teachers in East H artford.. .Dick 
Nasslffa of Naasiffs Arms reported 
this week that this has been the 
greataat season in 10 years for the 
ayle of ice skates. Earllsr, Horace 
MUrpbey, euperintendent of parks, 
announced \ n s t  this year's open
ing day of public skating • Dec. 10 
was the second earliest since 
1933...Only flva more shopping 
days remain before Chrlatmes.

Attractive aketph copies of the 
new Manchester High School are 
being distributed to customers of 
toe Manchester Trust Co. In coti- 
nection with the display of the 
excellent scale modri of the 
school which is Oft exhibit in the 
bank lobby. The exhibit, Inci 
dentally, baa been insured for 8&.- 
000. It is the work of W îlliam 
Rlckert of, Windsor . . . Annual 
children’s Ohrislmss party at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will be held Wednesday afternoon 
In pediatrics . . .  A number of 
Manchester choral groups have 
been rendering Christmas carols, 
at the hospital during toe past two 
weeks and they will continue to 
help add cheer to the shut-ins un
til after the holidays . . . Max Mil
ler o f. Miller's Pharmacy. 299 
Green Rd.v has been awarded 
U.S. Post Office Sub-Station No. 
2. Packages and money orders will 
be accepted dally until 4 p.m., ex
cept Sundays. Sthmps may be pur
chased at any time . . , Mort Her 
man, 6 8 .Elisabeth Dr„ has been 
named sales manager of an East 
Hartford automobile agency . 
Henrietta Zane of this town, an 
employe of the State Health De- 
parUnent, haa received a cerllff- 
cate of merit for her suggestion 
on improving State aervice and 
efficiency which was awarded by 
the State Employes Merit Award 
Board.

A pregnant woman en route to 
the hospital narrowly escaped in
jury'thix. morning when the car in 
which she was riding was struck 
broadside by the front end of a. 
pickup truck which akidded on 
sriow past the stop sign 'at Bitck- 
Isnd St. and Tolland Tpke.

The accident occurred shortly 
after 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Beatrice Taft. 35, of 97 
Mather St., was brought to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital by 
the W. P, Qutsh ambulance. Unin
jured, eh*' completed her trip to 
Hartford Hospital in the same am
bulance.

.She had been riding In the front' 
passenger seat when the pickup 
truck slid Into the right rear door, 
severely damaging the vehicle, 
twisting It around, and pushing it 
onto a parklet. '

Reginald Smith, 24, of 97 Mather' 
St., waa driving the cab weat on the 
turnpike. Arthur M. Van Slcklan, 
64, of Community Rd., Wapping, 
driver of the truck waa arretted on 
a charge of paaathg a stop sign.

The - first accident caused an
other minor one wheij a car driven 
by Peter Markowtkl, 52, of East 
St.. Suffleld, skidded Into the rear 
of the truck after tbe truck came 
to rest in mid-intersection. 
Markowski and Van Sicklan were 
going south oh Buckland 81.

Markowski was given a warning 
by Investigating Patrolman Gor
don Neddow for following , J pOO 
close.

While Neddow waa investigat
ing. a nnotorist also traveling

Distributes Gifts 
To Institutions

Htrald Photo.
Atty. Herbert A. Lane

south on Buckland St., applied his 
to skid. Hebrakes and began

honked the horn and plowed 
through the intersection. Neddow 
warned the driver to proceed with 
greater caution.

A few moments eaHle'r. a large 
cement mixing truck akidded on
Buckland St., making a half turn. 

The Smith caT ''was removed
from the scene by a wrecker from 
Gerich's Service Station.

ROUT MAN BY TEAR GAS
Old Lyme, Dec. 19 UB—State Po

lice had to use tear gas early yes
terday to rout Wiyiam Hidl, 51, 
from hla home. Mbit waa sent to 
toe State Mental Hoapital at Nor
wich for observation and - charged 
with assault with Intent to kill. Po
lice said he barricaded himself in 
his home with a rifle, two shotguns 
and ammunition, and-stood off po
lice for several hours.

Atty. Herbert A. Lane, 67 
Princeton St„ associated with the 
law firm of Leasner A Rottner, 821 
Main St., since Sept. 14. 1954 was 
admitted to practice as an at
torney before the Connecticut Bar 
on Dec. 16 at a Short Calendar 
session of the Superior Court held 
in Hartford. Atty. Lane, a mem- 
•ber of the Bar of the State of New 
York, was admitted on motion and 
without examlnatidn.

Born In New York City, he a t
tended the New York City school 
system and was graduated from 
New York University and the 
Harvard Law School. He waa ad
mitted to the New York Bar in 
1940 and practicad extensively in 
the City of New York before mov
ing to thixState in July 1853.

A member, also, of the Bar of 
the United States District Courts 
for the Southern Dlatrict of New 
York .and of the'District of Con
necticut, Atty. Lane will continue 
to practice In aasociatlon with the 
firm of Leasner A Rottner and will 
also devote part of his practice to 
Mansfield Center where his 
parenU reside and where Jie is 
well known.

The Manchester Council ef 
Churches again this year will min
ister to the nearly 125 perfona in 
Manchester's - convalescent a n d  
boarding homes. Gifts will be pre
sented to each person by arrange
ment of the Ooidmlttee on Minis
try to InstituiUons of which the 
Rev. John E. Post Is the chslrmsn.

This activity 1* being carried out 
this week under the leederahip' of 
the Rev. RuaSell.Peery, assoelatje 
minister of Center Congregatlonjkl 
Church. Also, the committee will 
sponsor Christmas {arol sings at 
tne homes on Chriatmks day.

Through Herman Johnson of 
Emanuel Liitheran Church, an
other .member of the committee, 
an appeal wia made through the 
Open Forum column of The Herald 
for intereeted people to entertain 
one or more of these elderly people 
in their homes on Christmas Day.

Each Sunday in December, the 
committee sponsors a service of 
worship in two of the larger 
homes—Laurel Mano. Home on 
Chestnut St. and Green Lodge on 
E. Middle Tpke. The Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams and the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford of St. Mary’s  I^iaco- 
pal Church are conducting these 
services.

MARLOW'S
And Other Fine Stores

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK TILL 9

We Speclaihe la
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Sites 18H te 94^.
M R N OUTLCT

80S Bast Middle Toraplke 
Open DMIy 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

on a charge of violation of rules of 
toe road.

In -Wedneaday’a court session, 
Matthew B. Harrington Jr., 30, of 
143 Kernicy St., was fined 89 for 
passing a atop sign.

pS-.*

KeiUi’s Livinf

Roar «f 19 Uwb S».
S e lw e e  hi Attendaeca

Tucto, Dec. 20,9 to 11 A. M. 
Wed., Dec. 21. 1 to 4 P. M. 
Thim ., Dec. 22,10 to 4 p.m. 
FrL, Dec. 23. 10.to 4 pjn . 
Set., Dec. 24, 10 to 4 p.m.

Thaae traed have OOT TO BE 
FBBSH! Tkey’n  atlU Uviag 

Mat wU be ea t whea yen »*v

» -8 m

WINDOW SHADES
GroM, Wliitt, iCni , 

WnthBlift 
HOUAN^PINISH

a O  x^Mada to Order
With Tear RoUere

E / A . JOHNSON 
PAINT QO:

099 Main S t .  Tel. Ml-9-4501

It, N«rsf osmlcncut

MEN’S
SHIRTS

Correction
1.99
Aad More

MEN’S ‘ 
PAJAB^AS 2.98

And More

MARLOW’S
Open Every Ninht Until 9

STAMPS •  GOINS
WHItMAN FOLDER

HODBY SHOPPE

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
ir WELDING 
★  AUTO RODY end 

FENDER REPAIRS 
ir COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER ead ENAMEL

S Griswold Street 
Tel. MI.9-S025

\is
CMD II IPDMIGm tv

9HI <G«N9€tl«Wf ItAtP MlflCAl IGCMfV

TOASTERS
r^OUS BRANDS
P o tf  e rf on's

ISO CENTER 8T.

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

PORCH pOLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPE GUARD RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO.
Pheae Glastonbury ME 8-9118 

Call Today—Call Collect 
No Charge For Estimates

SPECIALISING! IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
^ GENERAL CONTRACTING 

REMODELING AND REPAIRING
FREE ESTIM ATE^M ORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A..RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY .ST. — TEL. MI .3-8172, MANCHESTER

Visit Our Thrift Dept.
ir CARPET MILL ENDS 
★  CARPET MILL SEC8NDS 

ANTS
i f  CARPET MILL SPECIALS 
i f  SCAHER RUGS FROM 50c EACH 

"Th* Hous* ef ■eoutifiil Csvpets"
MANCHESTER

CENTER
348 Mein St., Manchester Tel. Ml 9>4343

COB. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
0.*qS BLOCK NORTH OF ARMORY

XMAS SHOP 
ARTHUR DRUG
ALL DEPTS. LOADED 

WITH GIFTS SURE 
TO PUEA8E EVERYONE

Arthur's Will Christ, 
mas Wrap Yeur Gift 
Abselutely FREE ef 
CHARGE.

ALUMINUM
• AWNINGS
• DOOR HOODS
• TRIPLE CHANNEL 

WINDOWS

Storm Uoors
$39j|5 <”<* ■p

Plus Installation

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

TEL. Ml 9.3091 
195 W. CENTER ST.

I  Dad Remembers 
I  You All Year 
I  Remember Him

Chick McClure Soys~~
“We can’t  offer you a 
trip lo the moon but 
we can after you a 
good deal on a ,,

1956
PONTIAC
McC l u r e

PONTIAC
i f878 Mala St„ BUimheater

90  8-6548. Opea Evealngs

1 .

\  '

For Christmas
FRESH STOCK OF

MOTOROLA and RCA TV SETS
RiMies. Rederd Flayen, HI.R SeH. P̂t

BARLOW'S
SALES and SERVICE

1089 Tolland Turnpike, Buckland— T̂eL MI 3-5095

da

Manchester's Oldest 
rwith Fineit 
Feeilitiet

Excarpta from an 
uwUcitad lettar

Dear Mr. W est:
Thank you Tor your aympathetic un

derstanding and helpful guidance. . . . 
joins me in our appreciation for all you 
did for US. - *

SAFE PARKING bN PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 ?

Pep weuld be pleased os punch if the family chipped in eiiid bought him e 
1̂  "Steniey" Overheard Goroge Dear.

I  STANLEY MEANS;
i. Ease of Operation—h, apeclaUy'designed hinge flta Into each Hardened steel raceway.
*• Pertect Alignment—heavy duty top conier brarketa keep doer In proper alignment and makes 

^  a weather-tight fit in closed position.
3. Always Braced--«turdy boltom comer brackets give a  full brace support, . .  simple adjuetmeat 

nUt makes tmsion control easy.
Stop Ml today. We’ll recommend a carpenter to install it a fter Chrialmaa . . . 

show you how you can have a 7’00’’ x 19’0’’ Stanley for as little as 15.00 per mo.

Open Daily 7 A. M. to  
5 P. M.i Including Wed.
Afternoons and Sat. 

Until Noon

336 North Main Street jj* 
Tel. MI 9-5253 •

^ w g e H g o i iM e m g e im e M m H e M g e M g e w g e M t e M g e l^

■flUHKSai

Larsen's has iti,
U g//

IflllllLIOn BERGH
m ixette
Fits your band, 
your kitchen, and 
your purse!

NwTiMMb-DMSMka
MoVeb J
awaMpSMkrarMdl

leoH* beetari Iskeiey,
tor dsGidikG*

stands M tad far a
drekka.

(iachadat haecliaf ler woH aevaSat)
CTome in and get the feel of Mixeite, tbe, one portable 
tailor-made to your modem needs! Tested balance malcet it 
easy to handle. Compact design makes it handy. And the
wall bracket furnished keeps it handy! Sec it here, today!

LARSEN’S HARDWARE
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

i W h y  

n i f o m i M # s  

w h o  ' 

h e a l  w i t h

I

...W O U LD N 'T  CHANGE FOR ANYTHING I

 ̂ Tw in-action b u rn in g —Mobilheat with special a d ^ -  
five actually eUana as i t  hea ' /

Uniform  s|ualify—Mobilheat means clean, carrfrM 
heating, fewer burner adjuatmenta. I f a  alwaye tha 
tame high quality!

f r ie n d ly  M rv ice -C a ll ug.for Mobilbhat and we’ll 
give.you prompt, courteous aervice...keep your t«nV 
filled automatically if you so desire.

.............................. ... . I I V I o b i l h e a t
VOkUNr yn> UOM HIAfiNC Oil

CALL MlrcheU 3-5135 FOR TOF- QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

. N
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WDJRO^iaM 
WKNB—84# 
WCXX>»19H'

D aily  Radio
Eastern Standard TIaae

wcn»-i4ia 
wno—taoe 

WMAY—#10

Paratrooper Hurt 
Visitmg 111 Baby

The following prograpi
ulaa are eupplj^ 
managamenu and are 
change wttnout nouce.

toe radio 
subject TO

-UCnim V*. Manhattan

ttT1(>-l.ona Raitgai* II—Mr aen Ja«p
4iie—

W HAY-M ualc Mercllaat
WOCO—R «»rO  Ravu-
wicmh-n____ _ -Raqueat MaUntaWTIO—Uaplilncu WDmo--oer Koibr WCTH—WagJVork
WHAY—Muatc Merchast WCCC—Itocurd Revua mCNB—Requeat Hetlota WTIU—ain a  waisa Koibr-WOTH-'Wax Work

*'§HAY—R 
WOCO-R

WDRC- _ _  _
W^TH-D.lwUTa Mrttarr
WHAY—UCoaa ,va. Manhattan

Kvaaina tlood Mutio
WTl','—l,<jn. RnMtr WPRC—Johnny Oollnr  ̂WGTH—Deteettv* Myatary

'wHAY—UConn va. Manhattan
WURcI^u^rey .i^anf Me^ts ^̂ WOTH—Voice of nreatemr
WHAY—UConn va. Manhattan

Burlington, Dec. 19 (A>)—ponald 
FlynL a 95-yaar-oId paratrooper 
steiloned a t Fort Bragg.^Nw.C., got 
e special furlough because hla aix- 
monUi-oUl baby is til- 

He was Just a few miles from 
home yesterday when his car went 
out of control and overturned. 
Flynt suffered a concuaaton.

Takep to Newington Vetergns 
Hospital, Flynt was .treated and 

'his condition was listed as good.
Tha hoapital said that if all goes 

as expected, Flynt will be out of 
tha hospital by Christmas.

President Named 
By Student Unit

-Betty Ktifthall
W C U Q ~ R od ^  Re'vu. 
WKNB—Request Matinee

WTIC—Boston PoM ureneatra.'raient Ucouu

WTIO-Wldow Brown
WDjgC—ti^KpJby.
w o t Work

Y—Betty Klmbau 
WCCC—Record Relnew 
w iW B —Mntinee 
WTlC—Pepper Yeung
WDRC—Cal Kdiby 
WOTH—Wax Work
WHAY—Record Rodeo 

" WOCC—Record ReMew 
- WKNB—Matinee ^

WnC-wNcwa
W ORC-N ews s
WOTH—Bob and Ray ills— ■
W H A Y-Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-MnUrteo 
W n c —1080 Radio Lana 
WDRtV-Cal Kolby 
W O TH -B ob and Ray

^ 'ItHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKKB—Request Matinee 
WTlC—lUM-Radio Lane 
W D R C-C al Kolby 

, WOTH—Bob and Ray
^ 'U r a Y—Suburban Serenade 

WCCC-^Record Review 
WKNB—Today In SporU 
WTlC—1U8U Radio Lana urnn,*_r '.i  ir„iv>v ^  ,WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Bob and Ray

t^HAY—Newa 
WCCC—Oood Evenins Oood Mualo 
W KNB-Vasabond '
WTlC—New.
WDRC—News; Weather 
W OTH -News . r

SlIS-
WHAY—SporU
WCCC—Oood Krenint Oood Uusie 
WKNB—Serenade 

• f— W TIC-Strlctly SporU
WDRC—J Zalman ,
W OTH-Conn. Sportllfht
W HAY-Dinner Date
WCC'.'l—Oood Bvnnlns Good Music
WKNB—Berenade__
WTlC—O la . Club
WPRO—O. Lombardo 
WOTH—B“  ~-BUI Rtem

6 :0 -  ' .
WHAY—Dinner Data 
WCCC—Good Kveolnx Good Music 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTlC—Tbrea B ur kutm 
WDRC^Lowell Thomas 
WOTH—Meet the Artist 

1 :SS -
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTlC—Answer Man 
WDRC—Tenn Ernie 

.  W OTH-Pulton LewU
WHAY—Encore rheaUr ,
WCCC—Guod Evening Good Music
WKNB—Serenade 
WTlC—__ -Tonight's Star
WDRC—Tenn Ernie 
WGTH—G. Vnndercook
WHA-V—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Oood Evening Good Music 
WKNB-rEvenlng Serenade 
WTJC—News nl the Wntiq 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WGTH—Gabriel Healter 

7:U -
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTlC—Uiie Man's FaroUy - , 
WDRC—E R Murrow 
WOTH—Listen

l :S » -
WHAY—UConn vs.

Flresteae

W TlC—Teieim-ine Hour 
WDRC—Jack Carson 
W GTH-NIgbt Music

Mnnbntuta Atheneum Noles
t;U—

WHAY—UConn vs. Manhattan 
WTlC—Triephiina Hour 

'W O M i—Bing t ^ s b y  
WOTH—Nisht Music 

l iS S -
WHAY—UConn vS. Msnhattsa 
WTlC—Baud uf America 
W DRC-Araoa^n' Andy 
W GTH-NIgbt Music 

S :«S -
WHAY—UConn vs. MnnhatUa 

' WTlC—Band ol America 
WDRC—Arons 'n' Andy 

^^WGTH—Night -Music
WHAY--J<ite Watch 
W T K .'-flbber Mollv \

I m iWDRC—David Adams 
W G T H -S . P. Morgan IS:IS-
W H A Y-N lle Watch 
w n c —Heart of ths News . , 
WDRC—Moods Tor Romanes 
WGTH—Night Music 1S:SS-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC-Ghrlstmas Music 
WDRC—M.-xidt lor Rnmknee 
WOTH—Wings over Christmas 

IS:4A-’
WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTlC—Christmas Music 
WDRC— Moods for Romance 
W OTH-WIngs over Christmas 11:SS-
W HAY-Sym phony in Night 
W TIC-News

pel Choir

SpeciAl ExhlblUonn
“Connecticut Academy 0|J Fine 

Arta” exhibition, Avery Court and 
Print, Room, continuing ' through 
Jan. 8. Winter exhibit of paint- 
Inga and acuptures by many local 
artiata; many of which are for sale 
to tbe public. .

"The Society o f  Connecticut 
<>aftsmen’’ exhibition. Special Ex- 
htbtUon Okllery, through Dec.-31. 
Crafte by many artists from the 
iHartfoM area on view and many 
are for sale. - .

“Chiratmaa Print Show,” Print

Room off the Avery, Court, can be 
seen through Jan. 8. A' loan cx- 
hibllion Of prints iUuatraUng 
Christmas themes.

Kpeolal Events ,
Tuesday, Dec. 30 at }9:30, Re

corded Uusio, Bach, Bbhm. Wal- 
-thcr and Buxethude— Christmas 
organ mqsic. *

Thursday, Dec. 22 a t 12»S0, Re
corded. Music, Bach—Magnificat in 
D Major, including four Christmas 
Interpolatione.

Sunday, Dec. 26, C hlg^aa Day. 
Museum closed. ' '

Windsor, Dec. 19 (g^-Mark Sli- 
vsrman of Brooklins (Mass.) high 
school waa elected president of the 
New gkigland Student Government 
Aatn., which wound up an annual 
conference here yesterday.

H« succeeds Nchard Mansfield 
of the Hotchkiss School of Lake
ville. ■ ,

The association comprises mem
bers of student councils of sec

ondary schools throughout -New 
England and eastern New York. 

Other new offloers:
Sue Sparrow, Emma Willard 

School, Troy. N. Y.. aeemtary, and
Arthur Moss, <Mt. Hsig.ion School, 

Her.mon, Mass., treaSiirer.Mt.

FRESH CANDY j
Whitman, Schrafft. P. #  S. 

Candy Cupboard

^Arthur Drag Stores j  Repmeenuave
I k  A  . A  SK A  4k A  A  A  A  4I> i i

3 T "

An immediate ettdfa
hr your î fflily 
yoursNn idoii os you 
bocoiTM Vi^Kcylieliilir ^

SUN u p E:

Choriei S.
' SALEM RO,oiXaL.

f- >

PAPER-MATE PENS 
1.49 to S.00 /

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN srilE E T

HiI

WDRU—News; 
WGTH—New.

Aimaoao
II:

WHAY—N ew .; Night Watch, 
w n c —Sport.
WDRC—C . I Kolby '
WGTH—Bob and Ray 11 :M-
WHAY—Symphony In tha Night 
WTlC—Starlight S.rrnada 
WDRC—Dance Orchettra 
W G TH -B ob and RAy 

11:4-
WIIAY—Symphony In tha Night 
WTlC—Starlight fiaranada ,
W DRC-Cal Kolby

ms^sswsws^w

8 TRUE HIGH 
I  FIDELITY
i  PHONOGRAPHS

n29'“T„’199
Pofrterton's

.85

ISO CENTEB ST.

Television Programs 
On Page iw o

ALLIED FACTORY AUTHORIZED
TV SERVICE
»  A.M. TO * P.M. •

$1.50 Per Heuse Coll
PLU-S PARTS
BU 9.0080

8EBV1.NG ALL MANCHESTER

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days 

Nights 
TEL.

A Call 
UB Parta

‘4"

C H R Ig n M g

i THEES
AU. FRESH CUT

BALSAM
Table Bite and Up-

From 75c \

Open Daily 10 a.m.-ll p.m. 
Sat. and Bun. 9 a.in.-ll p.m.

' ALCOEJR. 
RON. SCHL'LZ

D a i r y  Q u m r  N o .  1
488 HARTFORD RD. 

 ̂ NEAR McKEB

n o r a J a H T \

I f f  here! Better than ever ... the AtL’NEW *

KitcheiLMd
AUTOMATIC* OlfHRAIHIB

•  Ssp«f*9s Sndiaq
taski

•  Slfs«mline Osiiga
•  IgwsrCset, 

ImtaUailen
•  Oval Stroiner 

V Syiism
•  Ne Pre-riniinf 

NsccMory
•  Separols Meter 

Wid Hel-eir brisr
•  fleitieel-ceeied 

Recki

e Cleat Silvsrwere 
leiket

Brillisni AlUV|^itw''tInmiBg SisinlsM Steet glowing Antique 
Coppen fronii, or through our arrsngsmcntf can be fiaisIM in the 
color to match or accent your own kiicbsa color scheme. The 
beautiful all-new KitrienAid—kaest autoaiatic diihwather in 
America—completeiy decorator-ityled, seientifically-engineered, 
quality made to give you tbe loveliest, most practical, thoroughly 
eficient automatic dishwasher ever builfi 
End dithwashia^ drudg«y forgTcr.-.wiib the one and only 
KitekeaAid—th* home dishwasher made especially for you by the 
world’s largest manufacturer of Food, Kitchen and Dishwashing 
machines—whose products are ihV choice of leading hotels, 
resMurtats and hospitals the world over.

SEE IT FOR YOURSELF...SEE IT TODAY...A

NORMA
445 HARTFORD ROAD—TEL. M 9-4597

OPEN 9 A.M..9 P.M

5z
J u s t - f o r -

7,

I 'v f ^

'V

*

\ J  ■

a r t  »«ra to  c o n v e y  

g r e a t
o u r  e o m p !a t*  ~ e o i-  
U e tio n  o f  « « P « «
je w e lry  f o '‘

Tn. addition to tke 
piece* illustrated, may 
we show you .ow
lection of military sett.
l i g h t e r s ,  c ig a re tte
eaaes, watches.
^  pencil sets and
riectric shavers.

FREE PARKING
TO OUR CUSTOMERS IN 

TH r ST. JAMES LOT

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900
JEW ELERS and SILVERSMITHS 

958 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

CHRISTMAS WEEK STORE HOURS
AH First Nationol Super Markets W ill .Be

OPEN Thursday and Friday 
Dm . 22nd and 23rd until 9 p.m.

8 1 *

S ' t

- 'ji

. -r"' -m

I’JvhV s

%
1
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FOR;
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1 8  I b t  k d  O v e r
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OVER R tA M  - WISCtRARO
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Under 18 W»S IS

b e l ts v il u

Broiler Turkeys
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TWUA Council ^Vetoes 
Distribution of $50,000

1

Decision Announced by 
Paton to Members at 
^Meeting} Reilly Loses 

'  In  Bid for Top Post
IbmlMra of X«cal 63, Textile 

Workers Union of Americs, AFL< 
CIO, m eived otticial word yester- 
dsjrtkst the union's nsUon&l execu- 
tiY* council had vetoed their pro- 
poaal to withdra«^ 680,000 from 
their treasury and distribute it 
•monc themselves.

B«t, aRcr hearing the news, at 
OiSlr monthly meeting a t Tinker 
Hall, the members proceeded, to 
glTa_ an overwhelming vote to their 
praaldent. Matthew Patou, who was 
•eeUng reelecUpn In a contest with 
their iormor leader, Frank Reilly.

The vote was Paton, ISl, and 
IteiDy, M. ReiUy had been presi
dent o( the Local for 16 years be
fore finally stepping aside last 

feeling of the member- 
ahlpV'Ss reflected in the vote, was 
in mailmd contract to ^ e  mem- 
ben’ attltade last year, when they 

' were atronily urging Reilly to take 
the presidency again.

Hw ifelecUon of Paton yesterday 
constituted a  Mrlhday present for 
the Veteran union l ^ e r .  He 
readied his 70th birthday today.

In the only other contest yester- 
Csy. IQchael Kleinschmtdt was re- 
aleded vice president, turning baok 
the Md ot John Aloaky, 180 to 80. 
Aeiliy and Aloaky had pn^iosed 
each other when the Local nom- 
tnatad candidates last month.

^  OAoers Keelerted
Other oAcers reelected yester

day ware Thde Vince, secretary; 
Jeaeph Deacon, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Klsie Jones. S*year trustee. 
In addition. Miss. Veronica Kuli- 
gowski was elected to fill the un- 
axplrad term of trustee Joseph 
Hanna, who left Cheney Bros., 
with a  year of his trusteeship re
maining; and Frank Murphy and 
Andrew pickenbacker were 

wardens.
decision of the Textile 

Worfcara Union national executive 
council to  vacate Local 63’s vote 
on the |M,000 withiltrawal was 
handed doem late in November, at 
the same ' ^ e  the' council dis- 
laiaaad ’chaigos against Paton. 
Vlnea and DMcon that were filed 
fat connaction with that vote.

Hewayer, alUtpugh Paton dis- 
cloaad news of the council’s action 
fat clearing him aim the other offi
cers two waeks s m , he withheld 
his announcement oi the decision 
OR the 980,000 propckai until the 
regular monthly meenng yester-
dsy. ■ \OaDsd Vote Im p rm r

Ih a  axerative counciK which 
adopted the reoommandatlms of a 
hearing officer who had inyesti- 
n ta d  the matter, declared the vote 
to withdraw the 980,000 improper 
sad ruled it null and void./

Local 63, which represents the 
taxtito workers at Cheney Bros., 
had jiaaaed the motion a t a meet
ing Oct. 9. According to Paton, the 
membera, after seeing the steady 
reduction in the work force at 
Chenay Broa., which waa taken 
over by the J. P. Stevens Co. in 
April, ware uneasy about the fu- 
ture and wanted Some security.

Ih a  plant, which In Its peak 
years employed aome 4,000 union 
members, now employs little mora 
than 400. In the past year, the 
company has been undergoing a 
period of contraction and reor
ganisation Which has seen it drop 
certain tines of manufacture and 
reduce Ita payroll, but company 
cfftcials now are saying .tha t' the 
contriction is  about over and the 

will soon start to rebuild, 
withdraw the 980,- 
its treasury, the Lo

cal planned to give Mch member in 
good standing 910 a  year for each 
year of union membership back to 
IMS. Tbs proposal was adopted by 
a  vote of 71 to-46.

Howaver, the national organiza
tion, Wblrii, under the Textile 
WoliMra’ coosUtution, controls the 
assets of all union locals, stepped 
tn almost .immediately. A person, 
whose idantity has never been dls- 
elbsad, notified the national of (he 
Local's vote. „

Chaigaa were brought against 
three three officers, and James 
m is ,  manager of the union's 
Greater Bartfonl Jtdnt Board, was 
appointed administrator of the 
limml’a funds. He was present at 
every meeting and his signature 
wraa required on all checks.

Tba charges accused Paton, 
Vinca and Deacon of having vio
lated the Textile' Workers' union 
caoetitution ks well as their oath 
ot office, “in that they planned, 
schemed, and conspired . . . ,  todis- 
sipaU the' treasury of Local Union 
No. 69 by dividing it up among, the 
m am bara...."

The three officers, as well as 
Klelnsehmidt, who though vii'e- 
to ^ d s n t  waa not involved,- \and 
EUis appeared at a hearing on tbe 
chaigaa in New Tork on Oct. 28. As 
a  result of the hearing offtceFs 
racosamendations, the . qbarges 
were dropped for lack of evidence.

Tba hearing officer, Wesley W. 
Cook, said that "the evidence 
tnakes it clear that the motion .. 
though improper, was made and 
MaaM in good faith by the Local, 
Its oncers and members."

In recommending that the mo
tion to divide the 950,COO be de
clared null and void. Cook state? 
tha t distribution of the funds 
would "make it impossible to ac- 
cosmllah any group objectives and 
frunrates the basic purpims of 
tha ^organization for which mem- 
l a n  joined and paid dues.”

Espected ResulU .
According to Paton. the Local 

nambars were not “too disappoint
ed” a t the. news yesterday. "They 
mora or lam expected it," he said.
' AlUiougii the executive council 

has Mocked the diitribuUon of half 
tta tieaeniT. the Local retains the 
right tp use its money for wel- 
faea^Ruposes, and the membership 
— g TMU total-

memhan Voted to give 9800 
to  CM of tbalr former oo-workers 
Who is vairy iU and 9100 to the 
nuM ular f(:^ophy)drlve conduct
ed by the tocal unit of the Tall 
CbdMS of Lebanon. /

~  ' ’a victory in the election 
y to aimactad to ha looked 

fiaverabiy ^  offlcm  of the 
IMny. whan ha was

company will a« 
In Tcmng to 

000, about half 1

HaroM BegUa

Hawld Baglin, tenor aofolst of 
South Methodist diurch, will sing 
"The Lord's Piuyer" during the 
(Dommunit^ Carol Sing in Center 
Park tomorrow night. The festival 
la being sponsored by Methodist 
Men of South Church and will be 
held near the Nativity Scene about 
0:18, ahortly after local atorea 
Close.

president of the Local, had had as 
little to do with the national as 
possible, but Paton, In the past 
year, had shown greater coopera
tion.

William Pollock.c executive Vice 
president of the TWUA, expressed 
his appreciation of this new rela
tionship when Ac spoke at the Lo
cal's Christmas party last week. 
At that time, a week before the 
Local’s election of officers, he ex
pressed the hope that the mem
bers keep. Paton’s administration 
tn office.

Chamber Provides 
Fuhds for Course

Thanks to the Chamber of Com
merce, the'Howell Cheney Techni
cal School will offer a course soon 
In "How Our Business System Op
erates.’.’

The course is one that the State 
technical school’s director, Fred D. 
Manganelli, has wanted to Intro
duce but, for lack of funds, 
couldn’t.

All that stood between the 
school and the course was |25, but 
that was -IIS that the school did 
not have in its appropriation!

Manganelli appealed to the 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Chamlier's Board of. Control has 
voted to provide the funds:

The course was originally devel
oped in 1940 by the duPont Co. for
See with their employes and waa 

dapted the fallowing year b.v the 
National Association of Manufac
turers for use by industry in gen
eral.

I t  was made available to second
ary school teachers in 1064 and is 
now part of the school curriculum 
in many cities throughout the 
country.

According to a booklet used in 
cdnnection with "How Our BusI' 
ness System Operates,” the sug
gested general objectives of the 
course Include: Developing an un
derstanding ot our economic sys
tem and the relatlotishljir' which 
exists between our economic and 
political systems; furtherance of 
an "understanding and apprecia 
tion of our political rystem which 
allows us to enjoy civil liberties 
to and extent found In few other 
countries” ;'provide an understand 
ing of "the need for cooperation 
among workers. manag'i§ment and 
investors in older to maintnin our 
high stai>dard of living”; and to 
provide an understanding of the 
n.ature of other political-economic 
systems..

The course, which the NAM 
says all Conndetiput State techni-' 
cal schools are prefMired to use, 
will be taught^ at Cheney Teph-by 
Abraham Schw'ai-tz, a member of 
the faculty received In-
stmetion ih Reaching it.

Hoad (Conditions 
Cause Aiecident

Police reported an accident oc
curred at 10:35 a.m. today In which 
icy, slippery roads played'W part. 
Some damage wag do^e to both 
of the cars Involved:

Patrolman John. Turner inves- 
tigatisd and reported-'cars driven 
by i^atricia C. Jedriewski. 32. of 
Kingsley. Ave., Rockville, and 
Everett Thompson, 20. of 70 Foley 
St., came together when Thomp
son'tried to make a left turn In 
front of the Jedrlewricl yehlcle on 
Center St. • , • i

The cars -were' traveling ,'ih op
posite directions with Thompson 
headed east. Damage •,vlx minor to 
both automobiles ant’ there were 
no injuries or arres's reportW, po
lice said.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Cheney Bros, to Herald Printing 
Co., property on Elm Ter.

Ciamillo Gambolati to Theodore 
L. Sterry and Lucille k . Sterrjl 
■property on Parker St.

* Building Permit
To Archie Sivella for Hkrry 

Wolfram, for alterations to a dwell
ing a t 337 Center St., 980.

Cold Wave 
For Region 
By Tonight

" (Uonttoned from Pag* Ona)
and Big Falls, Minn., cOldest of the 
season. Bismark, N. D., had -30. 
Mlnnaapolls-St. Paul shivered In 
-20 cold, a record low for the date.

Chicago had low of 2 above, 
coldest of the season, with a fore
cast of 8 below for Tuesday night.

TTie aub-zero cdli- now over 
much of the Midwest was expected 
to intensify in the next 24 hours 
and below zero temperatures Were 
in prospect for much of Ohio, 
W irt Virginia and northern Penn- 
lylvanla and New Yovk state.

Reading’s as low as 3 below were 
Mpected in southeastern Ohio, 
West Virginia and. western Penn
sylvania and as low as 10 -below 
in central and northern New York 
State. • *

Subzero readings were common 
today over the .jorth central por
tion of the nation and southward 
to southern Nebraska, northern 
MissoUTTand northern Illinois.

Below freezing temperature.? 
reached southward Into the Ohio, 
valley and northern Texas. Ontv 
the southern tips of Florida anil 
Texas escaped where a balmy 68 
was recorded at Key Vyest. Fla.

Snow flurries touched the upper 
Great Lakes region with little ac-i 
cumulation reported except at 
Traverse City, Mich., where three 
inches fell during the night.

Occasional rain, drizzle and fog 
plagued the Southeast. Snow fell 
In the far Northwest and northern 
Rockies while locally heavy rain 
reached southward into parts of 
central California, Sacramento 
measured .03 Inches early today 
with from ‘i to 3-4 of an'inch re
ported in the San Francisco; bay 
area for San Francisco, plate 
glass windows were ' shattered, 
trees toppled, houses unroofed and 
television stations closed down by 
a storm with gusts howling up to 
60 miles an hour throughout the 
San Frarjclsco Bay area last night.

An Intense storm centering off 
the coast was accompanied by rain 
or snow and strong winds from 
the Bay area and Stockton north
ward.

Television stations KGO-TV and 
KPIX were knocked off the air for 
two hours when their power sup
ply failed. KRON-TV'a transmis
sion was Interrupted twice for 
short periods by .power failure but 
resumed with an emergency power 
system.

The 'winds shattered several 
plate glass windows In downtown 
San Francisco stores.

A steady 80 m.p.h. wind with 
gusts up to 100 waa reported late 
last night atop Mt. Tamalpais in 

ntj .̂Marin Coun

neunsKi lo aiq me 
the tihy Brltiirti - frel 
Marv,' stuck tlMt i 
crushed In ice fima
t P l a a l t t s a s I  9 a i i4  a a r A » ._  'W j

. Blizzard '^ l l l s  Europe 
London, DecXlO (>P)—The first 

savage blizzard of winter raged 
over northern Europe today, kill
ing at least eight and brtn|;1ng> bit
ing frosts-and choking.fog from 
London to Helsinki.

Five persona -died ot the cold In 
SOandinavia,. Three perished In 
traffic accidents In Britain as cars 
and buses slithered''and slipped on 
tce-encrusted roads, \ '

Eight'shlpa were trapped by Ice 
packs in'-the Gulf of Bothnia be
tween Sweden and Finland. Heli
copters took off from a base hear 
Heltnakr to atfi the 14-mXn crew of 

freighter Judith 
with her hull 
in the Gulf of 

Finland, but were Ijeaten back by 
foul weather,

CSioktng yellow fog blacked out 
most of Britain after \the cold 
brought endw and sleet to high 
ground and left a coating pf white 
frost over the South., The tempera
ture dropped to 25 degrees Ik. Lon
don. >

The fog closed in London airport 
and traffic along the Thames 
R-iver also was-disrupted.

Road patrols reported . many 
main highways heavily Iqed. Bus 
and train services were delayed by 
slippery roads and frozen switch- 
points.

In contrast, residents of Vienna 
walked coatlesa in springlike 
weather, with newspapers featuring 
pictures of sun lovers stretched out 
lA the city's parks.,

Estes, Adlai Afay Clash 
First in New Hampshire

About Town
Mrs. Elvira Irwtn. 23" Oak St., 

yesterday tHt^ued home from the 
Ha.spttal, wvhcre she had

80 BELOW IN ALBERTA 
Edmonton, Alta., Dec. 10 OPi 

—Bittes Oold, snow and wind 
oontinned over the pr^iriea te- 
tejr for t|ie ninth eoaaecutiv.e 
dnjr, dropping tenpeimtures to 
86 below hi aome northern re- 
gtane. Prlaoe Afiiert wma the 
o o lte t city n t 48 below zero.

Hartford Ho-spb 
been a patient.

Lakota Council. No. 61. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet in Odd 
Fellows Hall Wednesday night at 
7:30. A, Christmas party will lie 
held after the business; meeting. 
Members ‘are reminded Jô  bring 
SO-k'ent grabbag gi(ts.

The SMKD extinguished grass 
ffres at 12:11 p.m, and 1:06 p.m, 
Saturday at 45 Overland St. and 73 
W, Center St., rei^rtively. Ho.se 
Co. 1 handled both calls. 'This aft
ernoon at 1:30. Ho.se Co. 2 took 
care of a burning washing machine 
at 71 S. Alton St. No damage.oc- 
curred in any of the blazes, fire
men reported.

Ml.ss Esther E. Pickles of*' Ap
pleton, Wis., ha.s arrived to spend 
the hollda.vs with her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F.''PicKles, 55 Holl 
St. J(lisa Pickles is executive direc
tor of Girl Scout troops in the Fox 
River' Valley of Wisconsini

■nie - Profe.ssional Women's Club 
will hold its annual Chrtstma.s 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Harriet K. Kranzen, 
214 Hilliard St. Members arc re
quested to bring gift.s to exchange 
uith one another- and also a gift 
for a mental institution, marked 
tor a man or woman.-

MysUc Review, WBA members, 
will follow their business meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall witl| a Christmas party and 
exchange of-.dollar gifts. The 
appointive officers will be’ named 
a t Uiis time. The WBA Guard Club 
held its meeting Friday night with 
Capti Oglore White «t her home on 
Pine St..The Juniors had their 
ChrisUnak party at the Community 
Y the same- evening with over 30 
of the boys and jgic|a. present.

(Oontbwed from Page Cne)

atlon with sornp of- Elsenhower’s 
closest associates' -U ttHrjF^esident 
doesn't run-again, ind  that to do 
that he must enter- a -number of 
primary races.

The filing deadlines before Feb. 
-15 come In Illinois Jan. 23; Alaska 
Feb. 1. West Virginia Feb. 4, Ohio 
Feb. 8, New Hampshire Feb. I t  
and Minnesota Feb. 18. -

Wjthin the following month the 
lists close in Pennsylvania Feb; 20, 
Wisconsin March 2, Masscchbsetts 
and Florida March 6, New Jersey 
March 8 and Oregon March 0.

Five states and Alaska have 
filing deadlines for primarles-by or 
before mid-February, and six 
others by mid-March. Among 
them are seyegal Knowland might 
be expected to enter if he becomes 
a candidate.

Raps ’Package Deal’
' Knowland himself c r i t i c i z e d  

what he desi'ribed as the adminis
tration’s "aquiesser.ee” In a pack
age deal under which four Com
munist -countries were admitted to 
the United Nations last, week along 
with 12 non-Communiat nations. 
He foresaw it as a poixible fore
runner to a  air.lila^' arrangement 
next year which might bring Red 
China into the U.N.

He said In an interview presi
dential aspirants of both parties, 
should pledge an American ve’o of 
Red Chinese membership.

Harold E. Stassen, Elsenhower's 
disarmament adviser, returned to 
Minnesota to urge election of a 
slate of delegate* pledged to re
nominate Elsenhower.

Joseph L. Rauh Jr., head of the 
Americana for Democratic Action 
lADA), said if Elsenhower runs 
he would get a large ‘'sympathy 
vote.” He expressed some doubt 
durfng a (NBC) TV interview that 
EMaenbowier could be attiwked on 
his domestic and foreign policies 
because criticism of him and his 
policies might aopear tn bad tas-te 
to many persons.

But on another,TV show (ABC) 
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) ac
cused the Eisenhower administrar 
tion of ’’poUUcal immorality ” on 
such a scale It would make the 
Hartford administration s e e m  
honest. The Teapot Ddme scandal 
developed during the Harding ad
ministration.

Morse said he referred to con
flicts of Interest of government of
ficials In the admlnistraUon.

81 Salute* to Ike
Along the party fronts, the Re

publicans llstid 81 cities in which 
"Salute to Elsenhower" dinners 
win bo held Jan . 20, and: the Demo
crats came up with a list of the 
"10 top lasues for 1086.”

Tlie GOP dinners, marking the 
third anniversary, of Elsenhower’s 
Inauguration, will start a cam
paign fund raising drive. (Cabinet 
members and other top administra
tion officials will be among the 
speakers. ■

Listing the issues it said it de
veloped In a nationwide poll of 
party leaders, the Democratic 
Digest, official party monthly, gave 
the top 10 sis' "falling farm Irfcome, 
tax favoritism for the rich, the 
public povyer giveaway, favoritism 
to big bujilness. misconduct in gov
ernment* the rising coat of living, 
small business failures, GOP anil- 
labor policy, the school crisis and 
the growth of monopolies.''

Aiken Caiitiuns OOP-
Republican Sen. Aiken of Ver

mont said today the Republicans 
must not try to “out-promise the 
Democrats" in farm benefits.

Aiken, top GOP member Of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee, 
said,,Congress should give detailed 
study to an administration soil 
bank plan expected to be aub- 
mitted by Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson. This plan is designed 
to take some acreage out of. pro
duction and put It in grass and 
trees with the dual purpose of (1) 
rraucing the surplus of crops and 
(2 r improving the soil's fertility 
for future use.

The\p r o g r a m would Involve 
acreage payments to farmers and 
Aiken sdid that if these were ap
proved by'^Congress. political pr,ea- 
sure soon would be applied to 
boost' the payments to high levels.

Aiken forecast defeat by the 
Senate of a Democratic move to 
restore rigid, high level price sup
ports for major field. crpps.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, the Democratic leader, already 
has Called for early action in the 
new session on a House-.passed 
bill to replace the Eisenhower ad
ministration's flexible priJe'sup
port program with rigid'supports.

India Heeogiiizes 
Outer Mongolia

New Delhi. India, Dee. 10 (flb—- 
Prime M-ihistcr .N'chru says India 
will establish diplomatic relations 
with Outer Mongolia in the next 
few days. '

Speaking at a reception given 
for Mme. Sun Yat-.sen last night, 
Nehru said he welcomed the ad
mission of 16 new members to the 
United Nations.

“Wc have decided to establish 
diplomatic relations with Outer 
Mongolia within the next few 
days.” Nehru said. "I am sorry 
Outer Mongolia and Japan were 
not admitted to the United Na
tions. I hope, however, they will 
become members of this- Interna
tional organtzafion soon. -Japan is 
a big country and should be there. 
Qotei' Mongolia is. not so big but 
Is an independent country."

Japan was excluded by Soviet 
vetoes in the Security Council af
ter Nationalist C h i n a  turned 
thumbs down on Outer Mongolia 
last week.

India'waa a,leader in the effort 
to admit 18 applicants to the or
ganization in a package plan.---------- -Ld-------- -

JE8.s e  IONORE8 VIRGINIA 
• Hartford, Conn. Dec. 19 iJP)~ 

Dan JesMc, football coach a t 
Trinity OoUcgq named aa one 
of nine possibilities for tlw head 
coaching Job at the University 
of Virgin!^ took a qualified."not ' 
Interested” attitude toward the , 
poMtion today.

Rioting Arabs 
Gut Turk Post 
In  Je ru sa le m

(ContlBMd -from Page One)

cast an appeal for calm as the 
cabinet met to discuss the internal 
■Ituatlon. Lt. Gen. John Glubb, 
chief of staff of the Arab Legion, 
attended.

Jordan’s Wime Minister, Hazza 
Majali, • yesterday , received the 
Egyptian and Syrian envoys in 
Amman to outline his country's 
new policy toward Middle East 
alliances.

The government 1( expected to 
issue a statement explaining its 
attitude toward current negotia
tions with Britain on the Baghdad 
Pact.

One person was killed and seven 
were hospitalized when t r o o p s  
broke up two de'monstratlona yes
terday. Outbursts also were re
ported in NaDlus, Hebron, Jericho 
and Ramallah.

Demonstrators in Hebron at
tacked Offices of the U.N. Relief 
and Works Agency for Palestine 
refugees. No casualties were re
ported.

Security forces have been alerted 
since^the formation of a new gov
ernment last Thursday. The cabi
net of Said El Mufti fell last 
week after a spilt over proposed 
discussions with Britain on the 
Baghdad Pact. The alliance links 
Iraq, Turkey, Pakistan, Iran and 
Britain.

Demonataators were warned by 
Interior Minister Ubbas Mirza lo 
observe "peace and order.” He said 
the government had so far been 
lenient but that severe punishment 
awaited anyone wl^o "endangers 
public security.”

A government spokesman said 
there were demonatrations In 12 
Jordan towns Fridsy and that i> 
few persons were injured.

18 HURT ON CYPRUS 
Nicosia, Cyprus, Dec. 19 ((P>— 

More than 13 persons were injured 
yesterday In a series of hit-and-run 
terrorist bombings and shootings 
In this British crown colony.

The injured Included three 
Americans, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Murphy of Brooklyn, N. Y„ and 
Gail Wheeler of Sioux Falls, S. D. 
They suffered superficial injuries 
when three hand grenades were 
thrown through a window at a 
Christmas - decorated hight club 
here.

Hoi$pital Notes
'  Patients Today: 182

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Hope 
Roth well, RFD. Rockville; Ed
ward Prevost, 33 New St.; Mrs. 
Eleanor .Poore, 105 E. Center St,; 
VVilliam Glenney, 40 Garden St.; 
John Sire, 388 Hartford Rd.; 
Elaine Sadler, Bolton Lake.

ADMITTED YESTERDAYc Fred 
Geissler, 37 Do'ugheVty St.; John 
Hilderbrand. 77 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Susan Sargent. Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Wanda Newman, 8 Drive F; Miss 
Maureen, Sullivan, 131 Ridgewopd 
St.; Mark Solomon, 19 Robert Rd.; 
Wsiltel  ̂B. Rumscy, 110 Vernon St.; 
Joyce and Kqthleen Alape. RFD'2, 
Mansfield;' Mrs. Theresa Guimond, 
48 Durant St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Jean 
Stfeele, 460 Vernon St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger St. George. 12 
Hathaway Lane; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albion Whipple, Upper 
Butcher Rd., Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Cuct 
Beck, Storrs.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Blood, Glaston
bury. >•.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. A^-a Rogers, North Wmd- 
ham; Mrs. Yvoqno Holt, Bolton; 
Mlsk Norma Keith, 86>s Birch St.; 
Herman Petersen'; RFD 1, An
dover; Donald MacDougall, RFD 
Vernon; Miss Florence Turkington, 
24 Fairfield St".; CKeryPPerrctt, 12 
Westfield St.; Mrs. Alma Cowles, 
J7 l W. Center St.; Knight Ferris, 
16 Elfo St.; Randall Bonham. 1^2 
N; Sfihool St.; Raymond E. Baglin, 
RFD 1. Rockville; Otto Lung- 
atrass, Wethersfield: Miss Eliza
beth Noble, South' Windsor; Mrs. 
Gladys Negro and daughter. 775 
Vernon^t.; Mrs. Freda VamWyck, 
6 Lincoln St.; Mra. Donna Fhyes, 
39 Bune'e Dr.; Mrs. Lucille Finne
gan and daughter 14(Hu'd#on St.; 
Mrs. Katherine Cswertek, 40 \N. 

. Elm St.; Mrs. Joan Zizka and son, 
RFD 2, Mansfield; Janet Nourie, 
31 Columbus St.; Mrs. Phylis 
Kade(lski,. RFD 3, Rockville; Mrs. 
Jean Worswdek, 91 P a r k  St.; 
Denise Lingharo, -143 Lydall St.; 
Douglas Claussen, Williraantic.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Ruth Leonard, Stafford; Mrs. 
(Jfrttujie Manning and daughter, 
118 Main St.; Mra. Theresa 
Gauthier and daughter, Bolton;. 
Mrs. Plorenoe Walsh, 324 Center 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Gagne and son, 
993 Main St.; Mrs. .Marie Ayasse 
and son. Bolton; Mrs. Nila Terry 
and son, 182 Green Rd.; Edward 
Prevost, 33 New St.; Joel Antqnio, 
147 Olcott St.; Steyeh Radtke, 25 
S. Hawthorne St.', Mrs. Arlene 

.itryjeski, 143 Prospect St., Rock
ville: Mrs. petty  Tyrrell and 
daughter, Windsor LMks; Mrs. 
Lillian Donnelly and daughter, 104 
School St.; Mra. Joyce Pennlng- 
roth, Vernon Trailer Court; Roger 
Johnson, 34F Garden Dr.

DISCHARGED - TODAY: Kim 
Shirer, 50 Farm Dr.: Gary Mark 
Cantor, 252 South St., Rockrille; 
Walter Smith, 95 Hamlin St.; 
Gary Elderkin, 47 Hammond St.. 
Rockville; Mra. Tanya Strafgch 
and daughter, 81 Durant St.; Mrs. 
Mary Faircloth and daughter, 30 
N. School St.; Tucker baby boy, 
Taylor St., Vernon.

,I  don't think she (Marie Dionne) 
will ever return to tha convent. 

-rOliva Dionne, qulni’a fatfier.

Soviet Plan 
Hits Nations 
Tied to U S.

4 _____
(Oontfaiued troBB Paga.Onc)

an Afghanistan demand that five 
million,I tribesmen in western 
Pakistan be given an opportunity 
to set i(p a new atate.

T h if Would take away almost 
half ,of western .Pakistan’s terri
tory. Pakistan Is an ally of the 
United States and a key nation in 
the chain of alliances across 
Southeast Asia and the Middle 
East.
...Russia also granted a 9100 mil
lion loan to Afghanistan, an 
avowed, neutral In the East-West 
conflict. '

2 . ' Moscow finally agreed aIo 
admit 16 countries to the United 
Nations, including a dozen it had 
vetoed when Nationalist China 
vetoed Outer Mongolia. But the 
Soviets vetoed all efforts to admit 
Japan, an ally of the United States 
and an anchor of the American 
defense syste'ln in the western 
pacific.

3. In the Middle East, the So
viets condemned Israel for a raid 
on Syrian military positiona a 
weqk ago. 'iTie Soviet poattion waa 
parallel to that of aome weatem 
powers, including Britain. But 
beyond. that It waa clearly part of 
a Russian policy of doing every
thing possible to win the support 
of the Arab nations and to em- 
barras Israel, long a friend bfthe 
United jStatea.

Servo Several Purposes
Ruaala’a policy m a n e u v e r s .  

Whether masked In amllea or sin
ister with threats, are often de
signed to serve several purposes at 
once. Thus with respect to Japan, 
the Soviets' certainly hope to bet
ter their bargaining poaition in 
Rusaian-Japanese negotiations at 
London for a World War II peace 
settlement.

In the Middle East, Moscow’s 
ptirpose seems to be to stir up so 
much trouble that eventually the 
Soviets may be able to move in 
on Middle Baat oil resources and 
flank the Western European de
fense system in a atrateglc spot.

But it also seems quite dlear 
that aa they pick out countries to 
embarrass, threaten and wOrry, 
they like to choose those friendly 
with the United States.

McCarthy Asks 
Fast Action on 
Zwicker Affair

(ConUnued from Page One)

to "condemn” some of McCarthy's 
conduct.

Pereas’ Cqmmandent
Zwicker had been Peres.?’ com

manding officer at Camp Kilmer, 
N. J. He was called as a witness 
while McCarthy waa investigating 
how Pereas got promoted to the 
rank of major and received an 
honorable discharge after refusing 
to answer questions abolit poa- 
Blbje ties to communism.

In his letter to Brownell, McCar
thy said chairman McClellan 
wrote the Justice Department last 
Wednesday asking about the 
status of the inquiry Into the con 
flictihg testimony.

”1' am informed,” McCarthy eon 
tinued, “that your office has re
plied to this letter (McClellan's) to 
the effec^ that the Zwicker casi 
has been referred to the criminal 
division but no action, has. as yet 
been taken."

"Aa the rankinjg Republican 
member of this subcommittee I 
feel obliged to remind .you that 
continued delay in the disposition 
of this case may reflect adversely 
on the present administration.''

SlipperysStreets 
Delay Yule Mail

, Postma.ster H. Olln Grant aald 
Christmas ,mail wss slowed con
siderably today by the slippery 
condition of MancheSteii’s streets.

He stated that all of the postal 
drivefj) complained they had diffi
culty getting arpund in certain 
areas of the town. A special col
lection driver, hired to help, out 
during the holiday rush, said his 
pickups of bulk mail had taken 
about one third more time today^ 
Grant* added.

The postmaster said he noticed 
trucks lined up at Prospect and 
Bridge Sta., trying to get up the 
hills when he went home at noon
time. He lives at 406 Keeney St.

Froriri reports reaching him, 
Grant, said the most trouble 
seemed to be in the southwest sec
tion of town.

Sanding operations began about 
8 o’clock this morning, according 
to James Sheekey; town highway 
department head. Snow fell 
rapidly from about until 7:30 a.m., 
noontime and made streets, icy in 
many spots.

Hike iu Net Saties 
Shown by Firm

J. P. Stevens A Co., which Iqat 
April purchased Cheney Bros., re
ported a 16 per cent increase in 
net sales during the -fiscal period 
ending. Oct. 29.

The company marked up $321,- 
101,239 in net sales during the 
period, compared with $27'7,SS9,- 
217 in the corresponding period 
last year.

The sales earned a net income 
of 98.524,130, more than double 
the 93.572,639 in net sales earned 
in the preceding year. The jump in 
net Income increased the per-share 
value from 90 cents to $2.15,

J, P. Steveiis has offered to pur
chase all Jhe outitanding 110,000 
common shares of VVqrumbo Man
ufacturing Co. at $7 a share. The 
company produces , qugllty
woolen fooda a t 'Liaboh T a i l s ,  

A. .

Red Pledge Tops U. S.' 
Assistance to Afghan

Obituary

Deiiths

Mra. Janetto E. Shanal
Mra. Janette Eleanor fichanal, 

37, drift of Veto fichanal of 67 VU- 
lage St., Rockville, died this morn
ing at Hartford Hotpijal.

She waa bom in Rockville May 
16, 1918, and was the daughter of 
William and Victoria Swider Butler 
of Rockville.'

Besides her husband, she leaves 
three'' daughUrs, Sharon Lynn, 
Karen Beth anij, Nancy Ann: and 
one brother, Leonard A. Butler, all 
of Rockville.

Mrs. Shanal waa a ihcrot)«r of the 
American Legion Auxiliary and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary, . ,

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Thurad^ at 8:15 a.m, from the 
Burke Flineral Home at 29 Park 
St. In Rockville, with a solemn 
requiem Maaa at 9 o'clock at St. 
Bernard's Church. Burial will be 
In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may oall at the funeral 
home Tueaday front 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Wednesday. from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs, Sarah A. Powers
Mra. Sarah A. Powers, 77, 23 

Wedgewood Ur., Widow of William 
J. Powers, died Saturday at Man- 
theater Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

Born in Ireland, she had resided 
in Manchester for 50 years.

She leavea two daughters, Mrs. 
Edwin Cornish, with whom she 
made her home, and Mra. JoaBph 
Uneegar of Moodus; two sons, Wil
liam E. and Raymond W. Powers; 
a sister, Mrs. Thomas Tedford, all 
of Manchester; and four grandchil
dren.
' The funeral will be held tomor

row afternoon at 2:30 in St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, with the rector, 
the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Eaat 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Center 
St., after 7 o’clock tonight.

— Henry Valllant
Henry Valllant, 63,.32U4 Oak

land St., died yestet^day at his 
home.

Born in Willimantic Jan. 25, 
1892, he had resided in Manches
ter for the past 30 years and waa 
employed during that time as a 
millwright at the Offord Soap Co. 
He retired in August.
„He leaves hla wife, Mra. Delores 

Maheu Valllant; two sons, Roland 
H. Valllant of Manchester and 
Henr>' R. Valllant of Minneapolis, 
Minn.; two d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs, 
Clement Fantom and Mrs. James 
Brennan, both of this town; one 
brother, Napoleon Valllant... of 
Manafleld;.two listers, Mrs. Alfred 
Lemleux and Miai Bernadette 
Valllant. both of Willimantic; and 
nine grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 from 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home,' 23 Main St., followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass in St. Bridg
et's Cliurch at 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget's Cem^fery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
hom^ from 7 to 10 o’clock tonight 
and tontorrow from ? to 4 and 7 
to 10 p.m.

Strikers Borrow
to

From (^oiiipaiiy
(CoDtlfii^ from Page One)

to a minimum increa.se of 23'.j 
cents in the five years.

Seyente.en other unloins have ac
cepted the five year offer and the 
company said provisions of the 
plan have been, extended to an
other 25,000 employes not repre
sented, by any union.

Negotiators for the lUE and the 
company met again tod)|iy in Pitts^' 
burgh for another-'diScusalon of 
the wage issues. The rheetlng was 
called by a federal mediator.

The UE is scheduled to meet 
with the company later this: week.

The lUE al.so put pick;et“Trhee 
around the downtown Pittsburgh 
headquarters of Westinghouse to
day for the -first time. Union of
ficials said they are pressing de
mands for the company to call 
stockholders to a.special meetinft 
to vote on the company’s attitude 
toward union demands.

Police Arrests
Robert Duff, 19, of 12 Hudson 

St.; who suffered rninor injuries in 
ah accident Friday afternoon, was 
arrested Saturday on a warrant ii- 
sued by ‘Prosecutor John R. Fitz
Gerald and charged with reckless' 
driving. ,

Patrolman John Turner investi
gated the accident and the arrest 
was made when hi* findings were 
completed.

According to a statement given 
police by Irving E. Machie, 31, 
Hartford, driver of a truck in
volved in the 2-vehicle accident. 
Duff drove hib car away from a, 
parking place on W. Middle Tpke.' 
and in front of the truck.

Duff waa treated and released 
from Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Friday.

Albert A. Turgeon, 27, of East 
Hartford, posted a $45 bond slid 
was released after, he was a r r e g ^  
yesterday and charged with oper( 
ating a motor vehicle without a 
driver's license police said.

Police reported, three driven 
were ̂  arrested and charged with 
speeding over the weekend. They 
were Mynegt Cyr, 30, Hartford, 
stopped yesterday: Leon S. Basi- 
aga, 30, Windsor Locks, and Nor
man Brettschneider, 28, of. Rt. 6, 
Columbia; stopped Saturday.

Bernard F. Boland, 21, of 180 
Bisaell S t, waa arrested yaaterday 
and charged with pasainff a stop 
sign, police said. ‘ |.,

(OMlfaMed freas Pag* Om )

hla country’a policy of neutralityi 
In the Cold War.
' ' In a news conference after the 
Ruaslans' left, Deud Inalatcd hie 
government had "aigned no ^ r e t  
agreement on any matters po
litical or military."

"There waa no agreement con
trary to the foreign policy of any 
other country," he declared, ad
ding that the accords "were baaed 
on Afghanistan’s policy of neutral
ity.”

The announcement' of the m:o- 
nomic agreement said the Russian 
aid would be devoted particularly 
to construction ot electric power 
stations, agricultural and. irriga
tion developments, automobile re
pair shops and expansion of tha 
Kabul /airfield.

The agreement said details of 
the 100 million loan and other as
pects of the development nrogram 
would be worked out in later talks 
and surveys by “competent repre
sentatives” of the two govern
ments.

T h / call for self-determination 
for subject peoples was a veiled 
slap S t  Afghanistan's southern 
neighbor, Pakistan. The latter has 
repeatedly rejected Afghan de
mands that the five million Path-- 
an tribesmen in West Pakistan b« 
allowed to join the four million 
Pathans in Afghanistan in a new 
state of Pushtoonistan, giving the 
Afghans a wide corridor to tha 
Arabian sea.

Bulganin already had exjiresaed 
support for Afghanistan in Uie dis
pute with Pakistan, frequently 
blasted by the Soviets since she 
began getting U.S. military aid 
and joined the Baghdad pact.

. No Political ImpHcatioM'
Bulganin announced the Rui- 

sion-Afghan agreements at a 
farewell dinner last night at the 
Soviet einbassy. He claimed the 
economic accord had "no political 
implications," diplomats who a t
tended said.

Aa with other functions during 
the Rusaiana’ visit to Kabul, newa- 
n>en were excUided from the din
ner.

Bulganin also told his , dinner 
guests that he had- invited the 
Afghan Premier to pay him a re
turn visit in Moscow sometime 
next year. '

At the airport before leaving, 
Bulganin said the accords are a 
step toward further development 
of friendly, good nblghborly rela-- 
Uons. Khrushchev echoed the Pre
mier, saying Afghan-Russian ties 
are friendly and "will be 
strengthened."

The Soviet visitora were seen off 
today only by Afghan officiaisr 
diplomats and new'smen, in marked 
contrast to the huge public turn
outs for the Russians' comings and 
goings in India and Burma.

Throughout the visit. Afghan of
ficials kept the Russians from al
most ail contacts with the public 
and made no effort to bring out 
crowds to greet them.

Release by Moscow radio last 
night of the texts of the various 
Soviet-Afghan agreements sur
prised observers here. They had 
understood the accords would be 
publlshecl later today, simultane
ously in Moscow and Kabul.

No explanation was given local
ly for the radio's jumping the gun.

OFFERS IX)AN TO EGYPT
Cairo. Egypt. Dec. 19 (A>)—Rus

sia says she still wants to help 
finance Egypt’s billion-dollar As-
rh'Ji •"  American-Brit sh offer of up to $200 million 
for the project.

L e ^ n g  a meeting with Eg\-p- 
tlan Foreign Undersecretary Hua- 
?*.*"ĉ ,*̂ **’ Ambaa.sador Dan
iel Solod toldp-eporters his gov
ernment still intends to. participate 
in the building of the dam on the 
Upper Nile "unless there is somc- 

xgreement with 
the W est which specifically ex
cludes us." ^

The anhouncement of the west
ern offer did not say whether it 
waa conditional on the Soviets' be- 
Ing barred but it was understood 
in Washington this, was a require
ment. either exfillclt or implied.

Ruaala'a original bffer to help 
in the financing of the dam cau.sed 
widespread conaternatt.on Vimong 
western diploniats who saw in it 
another Soviet attempt to pene
trate the Middle Eaat and Africa.

Spurred by the Russian maneu
ver. the United States and Britain 
offered $70 million to get the work 
started and said thew would up 
possibly another $130 ihilllon, sub
ject tOAcongresaidnal at>proVaI. as 
it waa needed. An Egyptian ap
plication for a $200 million loan 
from the World Bank also U pend- 
lilg.

The projected dam will be a 
huge structure coating an estimat
ed $1,300,000,000 and taking 15 
to 18 years to complete. It is 
Expected to increase Egypt’s cul
tivated lands by one-third. Un
less work is started on it by the 
late summer of 1956. it will have to 
wait another year for the annual 
high. Jvater during which the pres
ent AswXh Dam's reservoir Is emp
tied.

New 31/2 % T ax  
On Sales Has 
 ̂You-All’ Sound

(OoaMnMd from wag* Oat)

average purchaser is concerned Is 
a lowering of the 'tax brackets un
der $1 — in order to hit purchases 
In the 18-19 cents category.

The new tax .brackets, effecUva 
Jan. 1, arc aa followi:

18-38-oenta — 1-cent tax.
39-64-centa — 2-centa tax.
63-88-centa — 3-cants tax. ;
89-$1.18 -r  4-cenu tax.
$1.19-$1.87 — 8-centa tax.
$1.86-$1.88 — 6-canta tax.
il.86-$2.14 — 7-cenU tax.
The tax on all salsa above 9.14 

will be computed a t the rats- of 
3% per C4«t.
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Christmas Overseas

Two Gift"Givmg Fetes 
Mark Yuletide in Cuba

Postpone Meeting 
Of School Board

Engaged^

Havana, (Xiba, Dec. 19 UK 
Cuban paranta' face two' present- telKT - -  .giving lielldays during the Ghriat- 
mas eaaeon. Children received gifia
and from V Three' Wise Men on

- t

Jan. 9.
Until re,cant yeara moet Cubans 

followed, only the Latin American 
custom of showering toyi on ^e ir  
cjiildren on Jan, 6, the feast which 
commemoratea the Three Wise 
Men’s presenting gifts to the Christ 
child. On Chrlatmas Day, 'exchange' 
of preae'hU, If any, usually was re- 

'^Btni t̂ed to adults.
But now the custom .of pllihg' 

toys undar a decorated evergreen 
tree^on, Christmas Day, courtesy 
of Santa Claur, alio has been 
hdopted. '  ■'

RhUgloua Celebration
Traditionally, Chriatmaa in Cuba 

U a reUgloua and family celebra
tion. Members of the family gather 
late Chrlati.;.aa Eve, known as 
'"Noeha Buena" or the Good Night, 
for a feast of young roast pig, 
black beans and rice and fried 
bananas. •

Then off they go at midnight to 
al old -cathedrOl or to a modem 
airconditipned fihurch to attend 
"Lx Miea^Del Gallo,” or the Maas 
of the rooster.

Before- the last war only the

Coventry
PTA Will Witness 

School Pageant
Coventry, Dec. 19> (Special) — 

About 80 rtudents of the North 
District school will - .present 
Dicken’s "Cbristmaa Carol,” as 
adapted by Harold G. Sllker to
morrow at 8 p.m., during the PTA 
meeUng In the auditorium.

The cast will be members of the 
dramatic and glee clubs .of the 
school under the,nirection of Rich-
ard M. Clay. Refreshments will be 
served by room mothers of Miss 
Anna M. Cadotte’a Grade 2 and 
Mrs. William Hotchkiss's Grade 4.

Parents have been asked not to 
bring children to the meeting un
lees absolutely necessary since the 
play will be shown during the 
school sessions.

Economica Group Sooaion 
Tha Pond Hill Home Economics 

Group will meet tonight on “Ideas 
for Fun Night,” at the home of 
Mrs. LeRoy Roberta Leaders will 
be Mrs. A. Barry W, Olsen and 
Mrs.. Roberta.

Obaervea Birthday 
Mrs. Annie Schell was honored 

during the Fragment S o c i e t y  
Christmas party last week In ob-

vmoro wealthy among Cdbana had 
adopted* the Uhlted 8tate*-type 
CAiristmaa. Now It has 'spread to 
Others. Aa early as mid-November 
C3iristmas decorations go up in 
atoiret, and shop windows are filled 
W ith'gift suggesUona. Imported 
evergreen trees are sold from ride- 
walk ataadi.

Use Simulated Snow 
Simulated snow scenes among 

tite* lecorations somehow do not 
seem out of place despite the aub- 
trOpical run and warm sea winds. 

The Cuban government tola 
year will diatributa 200,000 food 
packages — each of which will in
clude $1 — so the poor can hold 
their family dinners on Christmas 
Eve. The dollar will be used to buy 
a young tender pig for roasting.

On Jan. 6 the government will 
distribute truckloads of toys to 
.poor chlMren.

Between the two religioua. fessta 
Cubans will' celebrate the i New 
Year aa it la celebrated tba world 
over,, with parties in homes, 
theaters and nightclubs.

At midnight on New Years Ev4. 
they will eat 12 grapes for gOod 
luck, one grape for each mOnth. 
Then they will aymbolically/clean 
house by tossing a pail of water 
into the street, oftefi to the dismay 
Of those passing by.

servance of l\er recant 91st birth
day.

Cfaristmat Party
T h e  Ladies' Asan. will have its 
d^riatmaa party Wednesday In 
the Congregational Church vestry. 
Members of the parish have been 
invited.

Post Offlre Hours'
The Post/ Office will be opei 

from 7 a.m! to 7 p.m. each day 
week except Saturday when it will 
close at 6 p.m.

UuD Scout Meeting 
Cub Pack 65 will meet Wbtoea- 

day evening to display "(Tup Scouts 
Around the World," in Uie North 
District school auditorii

Today’s Actts^les 
Today’s activities ^clude South 

Coventry, Women’y  Auxiliary, ® 
p.m., firehouse;' Young Mothers 
C3ub, 8 p;m., Nathan Hale Com
munity ’Center^ Breezy Hill 4-H 
Sewers, 4 p.m.. home of Mra. 
Charles E. ^ a c k ;  Cub Pack 65, 
.Den 1. 4 p ^ .,  home of Mrs. Jo
seph P. E i^ n : Den 8, 4 p.m., home 
of Mrs. U uis GUI; Den 6, home of 
Mrs. R./Hiidak, 7 p.m.; Girl Scout 
Tr'oop 71, 6:30 p.m., Robert.son 
School; Chib Pack 57. Den 3. 7 p.m., 
home of Mra. John MacQuown; 
Den 2. 7 p.m., home of Mrs. 
Hermafi LeDoyt; Boy Scout Troop 
65, 7:30 p.m.. Pond Hill School. ■

The special meeting of the Board 
or EkIucatiOh that was called' fbr 
tonight to consider the posaibip 
offer of a school lite has been 
postponed until Dec. 28.

The meeting night w.aa moved 
back because of the unavailability 
of Wilfred Maxwell, town plan
ning adminiatrator. Who is on va
cation thia week.-

Maxwell, ,aa a member of the 
Town Planning (Jommiaaion staff, 
has figured promlnenUy In negoti
ations for the proposed school site, 
in the northeast aecUon of town.

The .aite, wbi-di covers between 
IS and 20 acres, ^c risp s  land own
ed by the deveiopera of Parker 
Heights and Country Homes, about 
a mile south of the Vernon town 
line and a half mile west of Buck- 
ley School.

Norman Rausch, who wants to 
build tto  80-home development^ 
that will be known as Park< 
Heights, haa indicated he will do
nate.land for the school site. ^ I s  
hoped that a similar a g re ^ e n t 
can be reached with Green/Manor 
Estates, which has plans to estab
lish, ultimately, the (iO-hqiise Coun
try Homes developmen'

EX-dUN m akM  d ie s !
, Branford, Dec. 19 ,'^P h in e ia  M. 
Talcott, 73, a fom er New Havetv 
gun machinery mfcnufsffilurer. was 
'found dead in tala four-room home 
yesterday. A /medical examiner 
said death stoa a result ot natural 
radaea.’ H e^ad  lived alone in the 
house (or file past 10 years, police 
said, alnpit his. wife died.

LEBANON FLOOD TOLL 160
tnit, Lebanon, Dec. 19 VF)- 

ThVAbou Ail River raged in flood 
across North Lebanon today, with 

ime 16Q persona reported killed 
4hd 200 mifsing.

The torrent cut the coastal town 
of Tripoli in half, destroying about 
100 buildings and wrecking six 
bridges. President Camille Cha-

’’ John llsi?y Pholo 
LMira Ellaabeth Page

Mr. and Mra. Joseph M. Skinner 
of n o  Tanner St. annource the. 
engagement of their niece. Laura 
Elisabeth Page, to Jar.ee Raynor 
Riker, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Law
rence RiKer ot "Lawrelea,” High
land Park.

Misa Page is tli* daughter of 
the late Mr. . afid Mrs. Arthur 
.Gerry Page of Boston, Mass., and 
Orland. MiMne- Bbe is a graduate 
of WestbroM Junior College, Portr 
land, Maine,' and - at present is A  
senior Xt the'^University of Con
necticut where ihe ie a mambto of 
PI Beta Phi.

Mr. Riker waa graduated from 
Pomfret. Following graduation, he 
served four years in the U.S. Air 
Force. At prefcht he Is X student 
at tha Univeraitjr of Miami, Fla.« 
where he is majoring in aviation 
administration.
moun and Premier Rtubid Karamt 
hurried to Tripoli to oversee reacue 
work by troops xnd poUcx rein
forced from other towns.

11 Derailed 
.In Boston Yard

Boston, Dec., 19 (A”)—Eleven 
cxra of xn 83-cxr freight trxln 
jumpito the trxeka In the Dorcha*-- 
ter dlttrle t yesterdxy in "such wild 
dtaxrrxy thxt one cxr landed 200 
feet xvxy tin front of a dwelling.

The .derailment to e up f.OOO 
feet of New Haven Railroad track 
along the mein line to the South 
Shore and Cape Cod.

No one waa Injured and passen
ger service on the Old Colony Une 
was switched to undamaged tracks 
with only slight deiayr in tha Sun
day traffic.

One of the derailed cars knocked 
over two utmty pole.? depriving 
800 homes in the area of electricity 
for about an hour. Several rail
road light signals ‘also were 
knocked over. ’The signal system

was out of •commlaaton betwean 
Boston and Bralntrea for teverxl 
hours. A railroad apokesman'^aajd 
two of tha cars conUUned new 
automobiles while tYree other! 
continued tclevkion tubes.

The spokeaman xud the' derail
ment started with the 13th car of 
the freight train, a Switching en
gine being hauled to the Hlngham 
Naval Ammunition Depot.

. The switching engine apparently 
was .lauled off the tracks for some 
distance until it hit a Biding sva’itch. 
Then it tumbled over and brought 
the othier cars off the tracks, a 
railread official said.

PERFUMES
The Worid'a Finest Brenda

Arthur Drug Slorit

RO ASTIN G c h ic k e n s

For your Christmas dinner, you surely want ths 
capons or chickens you can buy and that is what. 
have to mU. Tender, meaty, clean, plump and ûicy? yofi 
will find them the most delicious ever. /

ROGER OLCOn
403 West Center Street MItchaU 3>7«58

Advertise in The Herald—>It Pavs

lllLlilM R

Funeral 
Home.

YEftR ROUND iHR CONDIllONlNG

FAMILY WISHES 
CAREFULLY INTERPRETED

The high standards n( Qulah servleee have 
earned th*.itrmt of locnl famtUee.

WUllara P. Qidili 
John Ttemey 
Raymond T. tguish 
Paul R. LaBree

Ml 3-5940

Mancheater Evening H e r  n l d 
Coventry oorreopondent, Mr*. Cl L. 
Little, telephone. Pilgrim 2-6281.

225 MAIN ST.
TT

FREE! TO  CUSTOM ERS OF T H E

ST. JAMES SHOPPING CENTER

Use Parking Lot Next To'Popular Market
PLEASE H A VE YO U R P A R K I I ^ T I C I < H ' \ t AM PED  
A T  TH E FOLLOW ING ST. J A M K  C E N T E R T t ORES

ONTSTOP CENTER FOR APPAREL • JEWELRY • GIFTS * DRUGS • $OODS

\

^ A R T H U R  D R U G S * . ,  a . . .  . for Prescriptions, Coisriicties, Candy, Toys. t 

★ C O P L E Y S .......................... .for QuoliFy Lodios' Appard. Spbrtswtor, Lingorio

^  E N D I C O T T  J O H N S O N  for Footwoor for the EnHra Fomily

★  H A R M A C S  • • • • • • o t o « o 9 « o t o t o  foT  Fo m o u s  Bronds M#nsw#or of DisfinefioR

★ M I C H A E L S .  . .  • for Jewelry and Gift Items

^  P O P U L A R  M A R K E T  . .  . .  .for the lost m Foods

★  T O T S ’ r  T E E N S  . . . .  . . 4 k for Quality Childrtn's Apporol. Stridorito Shoot

★ W I L L T O N ’S  „  • •••••• for Grooting Cords, Chino ond Giftt

A U  STORES OISERVE CHAMIER OF COMMERCE 
STORE HOURS

Choose These Gifts For Men 
From HOUSE’S -  The Men’s Store

for the man ^
'who Is going .places HP-

' ^ 1

L e T E  C t l ^  b e A i  see

a a a O l k l F e t  s

y I?--.-'

%

PLAIN, FANCY ond PUIDS

$ J .O O  _  $ 2 * 0 0 GiftRoxod
■ \  -i.

Wiit Ohoiet 
Gslortf 
Stflts

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

Worthy of Your Mott Importont Occosiont
Distinguished ih atyiing and fabric . . aklilfully tai
lored ; . . perfectly fitted . . . one of these suits and 
topcMta will auccesfifully mfiet the challenge of these 
occaaioiu.when it is important that you h>ok j|oujr beet!

SUITS , V $50 t.$89.95
Itogntar, long, abort and atbuL

TPPCOATS / $49.95 >$h.95

Gloves with and 
without buttons 
. . . light '.and 
dark tones . . /  
you’re sure to • 
hit it  ju st' right • 
here!.. , _

$ 2 * 2 5  jQ

V

S ll . ' .  ‘ I

'P ■ T j

&izcs8>/2 to j l.

Gift
loxod

i
N .  J

'}
■f

Wool and rayon, wool 
and orlon) all wool.

AadUp

C E H O IISE&SON
W E  G R E E N S  T A M P S
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BUGS BUNNY
r :

A U . 
THAT JUNK, 
j n j o p t v ^

CMSAnCTMA« 
DSCOWATIONS 

W T H i  
•TOinL

>OUCAN 
M iu^l 

MANS TMI

OMAV. 
SUTVW*

AMy SKCIAlJ  0 0 1  HAVE
s l a c i  v a / roTHiNtf op  
MANT r r /A w ir m M « v r  
HUNSri UMVOU90WN 

OUDSMINTl

i255*3v

QUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

ouittim ' yiMm

V

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e .
A coIIcKc education waa roam* 

ins around in aearch of a job.
"Take off your^ coat,” aaid a 

practical Idea.
So the college education took Tifr 

hla coi.t.
"Now take o ff your waistcoat,” 

aaid the p. I. « .
The college education did so.
"Now,” said the P. I., "remove 

your collar" and /tie, your shirt, 
your-:-”  / '

"But." Intermpted the C. K., 
"there'll aooh be nothing left of 
me.”  ■ '

"1 know/ It," replied the P. I., 
•'•then you can begin "

Man But, dear, If we buy a 
new car, how will we pay for It? 
ssnjuo.-) tou s.i»i 'iisM-, eilM 
the'lsstK by considering two prob
lems at one time.

•  — . . .  -  ”

One way that a wife can keep 
her husl«nd from laughing af'her 
'new hat Is to show him the bill 
first. Dap Bennett. .

Applicant Jones expects 100 
per cent disability on his accident- 
insurance policy. He says he ' is 
completely incapacitated by the

loss of. a thumb.
Agent—What's his vocation? 
Appl'cant- He's a profea.>1onal 

hitch-hiker.-

What ia your surname?
He — Darling, mum.
Sha — Driva on, Clarence.

aiater, 24, and two o f my boya 14 
and 4, reepectively.—Mrs. (Jeorga 
Backen, Libby. Mont. ,)

During 1905 my mother will Ire 
54, n y  hufband 44, myeelf 34, my.

Seaeickneat li  when you travel 
acroaa the -ocean by rglt.

THR HARD WAY
He proposed to  hei on bended knee 

To make the scene complete. 
And then It took him twenty years 

To get back on his feet.
—Carl Ellstam.

CARNIVAL "

1 T 3
BY DICK TURNER

Son: Tomorrow u  Dad's birth
day; what shall wel do for him? 
• Daughter We might let him 
hav^ his car for a change;

■ Diner —  I say, waiter, the 
flowers on this table are artiflcial, 
aren't they?

Walter Yes, sir. That's the
'Worit ' of running a vegetarian 
restaurant if \ve-. use real
flowers, the customers eat them.

The Internal Revenue Service 
is now year's old. Many happy 
returns.

She —. Clarence*(He stopped the 
car and looked around) I am not 
accustomed to call my chauffeurs 
by their first name, Clarence.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOFLE

WELL, HOOPLB, A6NE& AMD 1 
HAVE 6Eetd WOMDERiNia
IP VOL) a n d  io u e  6AN(S o p
CATCAtlERS ARC <SOlM<S TO  

OP ANOTHER CHRlST- 
AIAS AMO throw ) 

All THOSE PRETTY

EflAD, PAYTER.' I ’O Wl$H YOU A 
HAPPY VOLETIDE,ft)T T'D  

mate T0.6EE YOlI t a m e  t h e  
PAiMS o f  CRACKIM6 THOSE 
GRAMlTE FEATLIW E SMITH 
A SMILE/— HW/ RE(MIMD 
ME TO euV YOU SOME
pRisHT mesm Molly TO 
Re p l a c e  t h a t  m u sty  
mio smreath iM your

VMlMOOW.''

W ' l  T

I -

'H M
yt.M.a,(.u.a

'  “ And th !« it  a pot 1 w o n  a t that daar ca m p  In M ichigan 
taat falir*

■ r . . ' ' ‘
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'‘Arithmdtic Uisson Anawar to  Fravioua 9>uiil«
n

AC SO M
l i l r o  make 

twenty 
4 Hastened 

J  Arithmetic 
' quU

12 Exist..
13 Italian coins 
IdSaawecd la iw i.K #

a Vied to wipe 
out wrong 
answers 

7 U ir
a Domesticates 
a Minced oath

10 Cloy ‘
11 Very (Fr.)
17 Satiric

i

U

la Not movina 
laChooaea
20 Counatit
21 Anger 
32 Love god 
24 Confine 
26 Persia

Morocco's 
capital 

34 Shelter 
25 Region 
36 Moslem ’ 

religion
27—  Angeles,

CaUfdmia divisions
20 Tropical palms 
23 In two parts
34------

arithmetic 
S3 Sour acid
36 Carets
37 Enchanted 
30 Ancient Briton
40 Large book
41 Feline 

. 42 Sharp point
45 Introduction 
49 Called again 
51 Kind of crow 
S3 Fish sauce
53 Ascend
54 Before

28 Of the ear
20 Denomination
21 ——  rod 

(Bib.)
33 Asiatic - 

country
38 Kind of ulcer
40 Instantj
41 Grants

42 Snare ■
43 Bright 

(prefix)
44 Baking 

chamber
48 Repose
47 Venture
48 Pitcher 
SO War god

»AW|>
rmaSOPerfoi

DOWN
1 Bugle call
2 Great Lake 
IRcmias
4 Cut
8 Half a.quart

1 . 1 r r r &1 Dr
r IS N
IT It Id

9, i S
i\ 1 s. 8

PTIT i 1 P rr S 5
r IR
St P D P SI 1

iol i 1
PT i Id ITIT

IT 51
sr !>S SH
sr SI 51

n

PRISCILLA’S POP Willing And Waiting BY AL VERMEER

ALLEY OOP Unveiling BY V. T. HAMLIN

'^ irs TO HELP DESERVIM O  
CHILDREN.' C A N  I  PUT 

YOU D O W N  P O P  
 ̂ O O N A T IO N T

H-«4 f/

W O U L D

q̂ u a I j t e r ,
B E  A L L  
RK&MTT

f A  O U A R T E R  , 
IS JU ST  F IN E ' 
Y O U 'R E  A  

NICE t -  
'H T T L E J I  
>G IR L ? ■

/•» c

jwi smUm, tM.T. K a«. y. a ee

..NOW 
.W H E N  

. ‘ D O  X 
G ET THE 

.^QUARTER 
TF

(T 16 NOW 
A M E D - h W  
H R E A R E R  
OUR HERO 
W U . ONLY BE 
6H 0W N IN  
tBOmeMANLY

COTTON WOODS BY RAY G o r r o

-I

B 0018  AND HER BUDDIEf Now You Know

\  I -

iV-1

EtU V S , 
FATHER'
HSS

ODER 
FOR 
HER'.

HE'S... HE'S A. OH... HISHTV 
RIME CHAP, HR. 
OTTHERS. HOUXL 
EIAXY^ MEETiOa HIM.

BY EDGAR MARTIN

T

EVUE'S FATHER 
IRV

EVUE'S  ̂
IS
s o u > m i

ThY TO STICK 
IN THCAE,
l2u/!»0THCa- 
wise we'LL 
HAVE T O "  
OM THE 
CAROUNA. 

KID/./

./.AND I 
OF PO'n 
KIND OP

you can <
COUNT ON >  
ME, coach/ I

BUZ SA

JBPT COBB 3Y PETER HQPFMAN

MV WORD, 
SAWVI*! 
YOU LOOK 
HKE A 
BUM.

m i BOOK,, AND..

GOOD 
EVCNNG, DAVE/ 
MAY WE a m  
N 9

.. - SURE... MAKE 
YfXJRSCLVCS AT

BHCKEY FINN

USTEN..SUPPOSE 
tOUMilTFORME 
TOmiYDUWMBtE 
TO sol I  DON'T 
LIKE NOEYSUYS- 
PV/T? VOUCkN 
fiWrtTAkEtkS
JOlOftllAVCiri

Loud And

BY ROY CRANK
AH.- Tt«r$ MORE LIKE H 

a o  boy; HERE'S I jo o  m 
ADVANCE, -nCKET, AND 
TObRiST aio.voau RECEIVE 

further instructions 
AT THE DEL PRADO IN 

MEXICO I

BY LANK LEONARD

I  GUESS PHIL REAUy LET Y n  LOOKSSO.TOM! HEU 
HIMSELF IN FOR SOMETHING, I  NAVE TO KEEPON TAKING 
MICKEY-IWENHETRICKEP X  HER0UT N0tV (̂]R < 
aANCY WTO HAVING HIM MEH K OAN Cy M90LP K  
lOU'-ANP Got STUCK MTH LULU!) SURE t»6ET SORE?

SHEREAUVIRfST 
KALQAD10PRAG 

ASOWPAiMNa FLOOR 
-IF SHE WEIGHS AS 
MUCHASPHJLCLAMI

CAPTAIN EASY B ig  C h an ce BY LE.SLIE TlfRNER

f/WPHE q  
SAVSSHEJtAS 
ABSOLuray 

NOTHING R) 
MAKE HER EVEN

A little 
mterestug!

WHATISIT, \ fiA 6 H P P y ^  THAT HO 
PROFESSOR?; BmnMY. * \ womm, 
VOU LOOK <  fi£4Pi0lA -  m a f  I
STAXTLED.'jxMAtyioen l̂ w$rs/ml

VIC FLINT

V»»-.THAT» WHAT THROWS »Ae7\FKAIIKLY, IPOUTT KMOWL 
CAKLA*. TRYiNIS TO APOlOOIZE \ BUT THE UAtU TNN6 
fOK UOr AilSWBRINd 500UHC'. I«  TO WAITE'. .TMM . 
HOW- CAN I EAfLAM TO lONA WHY / y w a  WKOE THRU THIG' 

ir »  TMCKM MB 5IK VEAKSI V  STACK'. SOON VOtfLL

OH, CARLA! 00  VOU 'Y  AREN'T YOU 
REAlLY think r  CAKlVAS smart AS 
IT WOULD R6 STORE /OTHER CMUZIO 
MVSBLFRESTECI'V PEOPLE? NOW 

GET STARTER 
WHIIC I MAIL 
VOURSTRIPSI

FRECKLES .AND HIS FRIENDS Gqt It. Man?

Swr SFOKEiome/I
SME SPOKE'S}(ME) 
SHE LOVES ME.'

YiDUOE LOOKING AT 
■THE HANDWPmNG OP 
SMAPYSIPES great
e s t  LIVING POLLf 
ITS SO (MTIMATF.SHF 
HADCW WeiTF IT IN :
CODE/

F. F.F.FT.O.Y.RR-.
T)+at4»-not Too  offi - 
CULT TO OECOOe /  ■

— S r— :
.V

/3 -/F

Ambukh BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

SM£'SUGGESTS TUATTtJO Fa l L
PatalLV Flat Fiv& T imcs O n  
You r . Fa t  F?»c e /  j______ ^

IntoThd Past
» H A  B s f m c s ,  I w a .  T ,  M .  U .  B .  P a t  O f f .

I M W  MXl w a n t  ID  eST H X t  »C K I, 
OPEN THE POOR WHEN KNOCM^ 
fiTEPAE(PE A l ^  ASK MWITO COMB IN. 

t  Y T ir T ?  ^  CABBOFTKBNir.
CAMT MttrdWEELB 
aUrtHM/BAHUN 
,^ e u u  EB.aoaav/

I I
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

V. «  V. •( f 
C ^ .  t f t >  M y  W A  %

.g- -aa • > '.

1

SUPPOSEymCAU.'^P I OOUTkN^.I 
TiCNEVr6>Or-'NOM » PEELSAOAigO 
JAMES’.O e ’ LETS DO /  GMY ALL AT 

TVetOWM*? J 0  ONCE,

■I' I

Critic Lauds 
New Cantata 
By Treggors
By. ANN ATRICKUkND PKATT 

The traditional Chrlatmaa Carol 
Service at the South Methodiat 
CSiurch "broke”  with tradition on 
Sunday evening in the .preaenta- 
tlon o f new, but beautiful muaic 
of what wfr may c*U "the new 
era!”  *

A cantata. "The Birth o f Chrlat" 
by Philip Treggor, iptn)*!*'' ot mU' 
ale-'at South Church, with text 
written by hia aiater, Miaa Elaie 
TVeggor, w ai heard by an audi- 

' ence that Juat about filled the eanc. 
tuary.

For the aecond time, jh li eeaeon, 
South Church haa taken atepa for
ward in progressive mueiC com 
position. Following upon J. 
Thurston Noe's organ compoaiUona 
dedicated to South Church, this 
cantata also uses the modern 
idiom. It is the type of music 
that grows upon you and must be 
heard and sung more than onte to 
create the depth of appreciation 
It really deserves. We are ao 
uaed to "square" harmonies—ma 
Jors, minora, diirilnished and dom
inants—that even the settled sixths 
used so much in secular muaic 
have hardly achieved • their true 
standing in sacred composition.

It has been said that there ia-'no 
dissonance (In the vernacular) to 
these who learn to listen. Why 
we should" hear thirds, fifths and 
octaves with enquananlmlty, look 
askance at sixths, shiver at nlneths 
and thirteentha, and look blank at 
a perfect seventh—who can ex
plain. Yet that Is precisely what 
moat o f us do. It U largly a mat 
ter of association. We blmply 
are not used to It, and how often 
a mind block Is the result. Shall 
w e take off our hats to the much 
maligned "teehers," who absorb 
and take for granted these unusual 
harmonies-Tthey were born with 
them , .aneywe ahall live with them. 

“  ed Fine Score .
All tbia la a preamble to the 

statem ^ t that the Treggora have 
produced R. fine piece of pictorial 

The words move to  a lilt of 
own all apart from the 
They will stand well alone, 

tlso the jnuslc—while it seema to 
convey the pictures Intended by 
the'w ords yery well indeed, still 
Is thrilling In iUelf . . .  and could 
be enjoyed Just by closing the eyes 
and using imagination. Perhaps its 
totlil lack o f association—its com
plete lack of the slightest sugges
tion of plagiarisni—not even the 
lesal “ 2 bars” allotment, la respon
sible for Its arousing in its 
listeners all the latent'In'dividual 
creativity. Each one would "make 
hia own story and aeries of pic
tures. Too. often our reactions are 
purely objectlve-^so seldom sub 
jective. _ '  ,

The choir showed evidence o f 
good preparation for this rather 
difficult work. Moreover, /the 
singers performed as though dhelr 
enjoyment equalled their ability 
Mrs. June Gaal, in te solo rote, 
found the tesaitUre o f  the cantata 
completely made to order. Her 
te<'hnlcal facility was only equalled 
bv her .understanding. Each dell- 
c.ite nuance W’aS observed. From 
pianissimo to full voice, she was 
absolutely lit command, and that 
with exactly the right amount bf 
emotional shailing.

Robert Pease, who setved as 
nSi rator, conttibiited a major, part 
in putting across this fine piece of 
work. His resonant voice told the 

•story alternately with the- singing, 
. /W h i le  the organ played In the 

background. At all times Mr. Pease 
balanced with the organ—a 
tribute,to both him and Mr. Treg
gor. Their timing was most satis
factory. , , "

Also on the program was the 
duet,’ "Tlie Infant (Thriat” 
(Berlioz)^ sung by Mrs. June Gaal 
and Rudolf Brander. The SIngera 
followed the emotional cadences 
of the Holy Mother watching thR 
CThild with delicate understand!^. 
I t . wa.s followed by the ch^us 
‘ "Ihou must leave- Thy loWly 
dwelling.''-, a most gitU iying 
piece of,choral work fioiuf every 
standpoint. /  .

The offertory anthem y"0 Holy 
Night” (Adamsi, was/allowed a

Both D riven Snstained Injuries in Intersection 0 « s h
4 ^

' 4

" i :

. * Keiitieth Burfcamp Photo.
Alfred P. \ViIhe1m, 27, o f  78 Avondale Bd., was arrested and charged with reckless driving folldwing 

this accident At 9:50 Saturday night in which Wilhelm and Jbhn J. Morianot, 20 o f 16 UUey St., sutterad 
minor iniurles. Patrolman ^ y m o n d  Peck investigated and said Wilhelm'a eaatbound car, right, cut 
acroaa in front o f the convertible driven by 'Morianos. which waa headed, west. Both cars wece on .B. 
Center St. near the Walker St. Intersection. Wilhelm euetain.ed a scalp laceration-and Mor)Anos had 
brutaea on his head and left knee, Manchester Memorial Hospital officials eafd. Each of the ^I'bfere was 
released from the hospital In good condition. «

very pleasant treatment: Mra'. 
June Gaal aang the firat aUnza, 
Harold Baglln the aecond. and the 
entire choir In unison, the . third 
etanxa. This made for a crescendo 
which waa ideal.

The processional wrlth the light- , 
ed candles la elwaye a "high 
spot.” Before entering, the "O 
Come, Immanuel" waa sung— moat 
e f f e c t i v e l y .  There are three 
ways of > "striking tempo.” it  
may drog. It may p u l s e .  
It may rush. To drag la n e v e r  
g o o d ...  it offends listener and 
participant. To pulse is the "sum- 
mum bonum” of all musicians... 
and equally hard to obtain. To rush 
may lax the participants, an^ 
make the listeners apprehensive. 
South Church has a large audi
torium. It is difficult for the sing
ers "put back”-, to hear the organ - 
— equally hard for the organlsL 
As the congregation tuually waits 
to hear the choir aing rather than 
'participate, until the choir la with
in vision at any rate, the listenera 
really do not have much effect In 
themselves. The choir has had 
r n u e V  experience, not only In 
straight a capella work, but also 
in coordination wdlh the organ In 
proceaaional. The timing and "tun
ing”  laa evening were in control, 
init It might havi been more del
icately effective for the entire pro
gram if the choir had entered sing
ing while 'the organ in soft reg
istration followed along, adding 
creacando until alt the choir.was 
within the auditoilura and the con
gregation wrapped In it Also. This 
CAN be done — with no trouble in 
time or pitch — k  has .been done 
for years.’ '

The recessional happily used 
the center aisle which gave a 
most satisfactory climax.

'’Carillon RerllAl
A w ^ d  of appreciation should 

go to Frederick Rogers, whose 
recltat/on the carillon befoM the 
servic/ did mtwh to encouran the 
desired m ood.' ' ' ' ,  \

can only hope that llnsa 
'e Treggor ami her talentAd 

brother will not stop with this — 
try their creative talents out 

that other important festival 
o f the C h r 1 B 1 1 a n Church—  the 
"Tilaatecude. ' \

HR MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BDSINESS
This is tlie friendly YES AliANacar of the local 

Finance Co. He believes thet no one \ 
should borrow unnocesserily. But when e loon 
is to B person's edvantaio, bo provides folke 
bore with the needed eesh.

He mekes borroskng «  simple, friendly Ireae- 
ection. He makes leans to employed men and woman, married or 
s4n(la. He arranies convenient n^onthly payments.

If you deride that a loan is to your advantafe, cobm to see 
Bmtfiatl* YES MANagar today.

Leons $32 to $800 on Mgnosore Alone

NUUM oumuwham

FINANCE CO.
(n u M o fn iu N c i c s )
•V MucliDttDr

m  M A IN  S T ., 2n d  n . ,  O v w .W o e lw a in h ’ f ,  M A N C H E ST E R
M ltcholl 1-4158 • Ask tor the YES MANagor

Open Thursdaydlveninga Vntll 8 and Open Saturdays thru Dec. It
Im m  MMtft It rti!4titf Df dH ttVM «>

I Imb tf SIN cith S2I.M vImr f̂D»fllir rtftM it 12 cDmttî ilTt ■mdiM? Mefsiheeeti tf S1I.IS ttA.

7LET0HER GLASS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURN^IHB

OF MANCHESTER 
' ' Mnu^eO 

i>7879

CORNER DURANT ST.
N E W  L A R G E R  Q U A R T E R S  

P LE N T Y  O F FR O N T A N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTAUEU
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS

MIRRORS (F ir tp li^  and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typos)
WINDOW ond PLATE GLASS

JAUOUAIKS: InatallatloD Is Oulrk, Easy and RcoaomleaL , 
*— CONTRACTORS: IVK HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Salurdays—Open Xhursday Evenings 

* RSTIMATBS ULADLV orVEN

Board to Set 
'Election Date

A special meeting o f the Board 
o f X>ir«ctora to  set the data for an 
election on a law which would per
mit . limited raffles In town hag 
been called for 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
said today.

Dee. 27 appears.to be the only 
day on which It will be /easible to 
hold the election.

The Board must formally set thp 
data W’ednesdny 'because the offi
cial call for tht ejection must be 
advertised Thursday. •

Meanwhile, the town hba been 
given permlsalon to unlock voting 
machines •Wedheaday morning to 
reaat them for the balloting. With
out the court order, the machines 
would have to remain locked until 
Dec. 33, Id' dayi after the last elec
tion.

A  petition for the raffles election 
waa pfisented by a group of civil 
and foitem al organisations.

GI’b Acquitted 
111 East Zone Fight

'^Centtaiwd from Pago One)

men. The Russiani, hiiwever, 
abided by the four-power rules 
long In use In divided Berlin and

returned the soldiers to XJ.8. auth
orities.

A refugee, Mrs. Helena lOilera, 
teatlfied today that an EMst Oar- 
man cabaret {^rformer, Werner 
Lierck. provoked an argument with 
the two aoldiers at a Soviet sector 
bar on Dec. 7. The witness said 
the Gerinaii repeatedly aasallad the 
aoldlera as "American awlna” and 
tried to attack one of them. When 
Uerck lunged toward Holden, the 
woman teatlflad, Holden hit him in 
self-defense.

Mrs. Ehler waa on her way 
from East Oermany to West 
Berlin when she saw tht Inoidant.

The aoldlera tastlfled that they 
tried their best to get away from 
Uerck in order to. return ta West 
Berlin. They Bt,ld that after the 
fracas, they Jumped in an "Raat 
Berlin taxi but ths drivar da- 
Uvered’ them to the Communist po
lice. •'

■In the Bast Berlin police sta
tion. Holden aaid h^ waa atruck 
across the face and clubbed 
iMveral times after he tried to 
atand up.

The Germans turned the soldiers 
over to the Russians after a faw 
hours. The men sa lp 'w r in f three 
days o f  Soviet detMtmivthay ware 
questioned on thym llltary details 
of their reglmmtal unit. They 
wore not ihistr^ted by the RuS' 
slana, hoWever.

The aoldiers wars raturnad to 
aetlva duty after the court daci- 
aion waa handed down. . . ,

About 54,000 white babies era 
bom out « f  wddlock.aach year in 
the United States,

PAGE THIRtKlN^

TO EVERY CITIZENXOF MANCHESTER

Gambling

lucludea lining and Ubor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB Of tO ytH
YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

VANS IfSI'.'o'SS T H T I O n
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  Hd .  M u n c h o s t o r  , C o n  n

TE LE PH O N E  M itchell 9-8066

•EFORE IT STARTS

VOTE AGAINST RAFFLES 
ond GAMES OF CHANCE 

DECEMBER 27, 1955
THE M A N C H m R  COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

X
OPEN

--------
EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9

NEW
1 9 5 6

MODEL

Deluxe 3-speed 
automatic portable

SoMe'i ihH emebmg 40 wmlu...bu« pn-lbelr-Me* 
•bepperti. ere. coKhing big values or aur fiem 

I pra-Cbriitf^ Jubilee. Came In ledeV ond tea hevr peoceW 
end aconermcel CbrWmei eih-didppwig <en be, v4ien you buy *bo 
vorWi men beoutiiul end popular luggoge, nowl 
A* Stroomiile SomMnira coin ore baeUifully Imed with lenrriaus 
fpbr(ci...beva nen-tamiihlng broM leriu ibot eontpep open ocridee/' 
teliy. And ibeM itunninQ 'bener-i^.leaibar'' (inidwt In Senmeneali- 
modem celeri da(y bueipi ond wipe Cleon m * a daito daib,

S M  :

FirsMine
! pbonograph for *7925

\

Complexly automatic! 2 sapphire needles!
BUDOET ACOOUNTB INVITEO

|^4lVwAt«iWWIIMek(WW«MIWIK

Radios
103 Modela on Display

‘ 1 4 r T , ! 1 0 9 “

■

i
Pofterton's

/  ISO CENTER ST-
/  . . . .

K

I

R A N G E  H I L L T U R K E Y S
T U R K E Y

This year we have the finest birds we have ever 
raised, young, broadbreasted, plump and juicy. 
They're ALI^ dressed and ready— orders yours today,

F A R M ' 4 ^ -  h e n s  .... 70 c
Ogden’s Corner, Verntm^— 
I.d)dk For Signs On Rt. 8^ - - 

to RockvBle 
CallTR 5-r)67.'» T O M S  fnj'r ,.H. 58c

Our birds are available 'In Man- 
cheater at Ginorge Shaw and Sons 
Seal Food, ISO North' Main St. 
Cnll M l 9-1646.

FROZEN ’ -

Y O U N G  T O M S  s a l

t dovared In rich leathnctte • precision balanced 
! arm • play* all records, all apeeds • entire unit ihuU off 

last record hat p la ^  • spring mounted^to aliminata 
and vibration • two sap^hito naedlea! '

DUID 12-Inch ig rccani FRM I Yourc aa a gift whan you buy'
thii phonograph—tha axciting new "Columbia Houaa Party" 
albOmI A dalightful, unrahaarsad gat-togathar with luob etara 
aa Jo Stafford, Paul Waston, Dave Brubaok and Ubaraoa. 
Don’t miaa iti

FURNITURE DEFT, (tower Stroet Floor-Level)
tsasaMM:

Trieear

T  OPEN EVERY/
ft j? ” ‘" 2 ^  *"^5”

© w

IIPII fl

TALK OF THE 
TOWN

Remember when the i 
towns Beau Brenimel hlr- ■ 
ed a '‘ llvecy rig” In order ; 
to make a big splash with | 
his beat girl on Sunday i 

'afternoon? The buggy had • 
a patent-leather' dash -■ 
board and red wheels with ' 
rubber tires. Evei'ything 
was bright and shining, in- » 
eluding the driver's cellu
loid collar, Remember?

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOME

400 .Main HL 
Phone ' 

.MI 8-1897

IIGHY THIS WEEK TILL 9

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS 
WEEK u n t il  9 ^

In the

Portable!
asrsaeiety la eat af

Ftaminge

It am. Citrate laar
ecN tattel cam ;

Sunbeod)
V « il«w —-

GIVE
' t

FROM MARLpW'S
• In Dav'time and Evening Sheer
• By NEW ENGLAND MAID

LADY H A M P S H I R E ,  
MANCHESTER MADE , f r O m  
BALLET

All sizeAffhadeHand heel style*. ' - -

mmtme
See oiiY I.AiveIy

• Roben
• Uresaes
• Sweaters
• Blouses
• Slippeni

ROYAL TM RUOMD POR7AIU, 
TH8 MOST PRirnUUO PORTAIU.

In a recent onMUimpus aurvay by 
the Gilbert Youth Research Or
ganization  taken In schools 
throughout the nation, it was re
vealed that more students would 
like to own a Royal Portable than 
the next S makes combined.

CompUUmth 
Hght, hoMdtom, . I' 
and »tr»ng 
eairryint 
eat*.

TT-i

Tha Standard Typawrltar in Portabia Size

SALES, TRADES, SERVICE. RENTALS 
onJTypewriters and Adding Machines .

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK UNTIL 9

M A ’ MA
FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

■.-'I'..
YOUR GIFT AND THRIFT CENTER
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Power in National •ears to Be in the East Hetald Angle
Wwk’t Boiht Bwirt»p
Layne First ‘Nam<^Foe 

or Pastrano
New Tork, Dec. .19 <ip)—vmUe^succesRtuUy in . AustraJie. and^ e

Paatiano, a  bright new face from 
O rlew , meets his first 

•linnie” heavyweight tonight in 
Hex Layne, a  hulkiag veteran who 
lias fought them all from Rocky 
Jgarciano on down.

The Neyr Orleans match should 
give a  good line bn Pastrano's abll> 
i ^  to handle big men, for Layne, 
a t  about 209 pounds, probably will 
outweigh the home town boy by at 
least 35 pounds.

Pastrano mixed with middle- 
weights and light heavies imtll he 
boxed Joe Rowan at Madison 
Square Garden Nov. 18. This 
nmtch is suppbeed to launch him as 
â full fledged heavy, by-passing 
the 175-pound division. Since the 
Rowan boot, he celebrated his 20th 
birthday, y

Knockout or nothing is the pros
pect a t  S t  Nicholas Arena in New 
York Monday when left-hooking 
Oarmtne More of Brooklyn fights 
Gene Poirier, the ever-ready 
rancher from Niagara Fa lla  N. Y. 
TOe 10-round m a t^  will be on tele
vision (Dumont).

Fiore, 28, came back from a  one- 
year layoff to outpoint Rkusy No- 
cero Nov. 21. Poirer has taken a 
rest after a  strenuous summer sea
son when ho won five of seven, 
most of them at S t  Nick's. Fiore's 
record is 48-18-5 and Poirier’s  13- 
8-2 for 18 starts.

Philippines', lost his most recent, 
s ta r t  a  non-title go with welter 
champion Carmen Basilio Aug. 10.

Frankie Ryff, winner of 19 of 
20 pro starts to gain a  lofty rank
ing in the lightweight division, 
goes against Baby; Vasques of 
Mexico Friday a t Madison Square 
Garden (NBC radio and TV ). .

The only man to • l>eat Ryff ■ In 
his career was Ralph Dupas, who 
accompllahed the tricK May 17 at 
New Orleans. Ryff had whipped 
Dupas in eight rounds a t Brook
lyn. Sept. 13. 1954.

VaBques. wlIl be making his flrst 
New York appearance. He also 
holds one victory over Dupas but 
lost twice to the New Orleans 
youngster. i ■

Ezzard Charles, still plugging 
away in the heavyweight class, 
makes his 10th start of the year 
a t San Franclaco Thursday 
against Bob Albright, who once 
floored Don Cockeil in training 
camp.

Although C3iartes is 35 and has 
been ftghtlng as a pro since 1940, 
he etil) talks of winning back the 
title that he lost to Joe Walcott 
in 1051. For 1955 Charles has a 
5-4 record.. He outpointed ToxJe 
Hall Ibec. 8 at Rochester, N. Y., 
in his latest effort after.-losing a 
decision to Hall Noy, 14.

Bob Boyd, fast-rising middle
weight from Chicago, meets Italo 
Scortichini of Italy at the St. 
Liouls Arena on the Wednesday 

' night show (ABC-radlo and TV). 
Boyd Toee to prominence, and a 
place among the tra  10 in the divi- 
alon, by knocking'out Tony An
thony and George Johnson and 
winning a  decision over Gene Full
mer.

Bcoftlchln], who campaigned

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
East

St. John's (Bkn) 87, Alabama 
79. .

Holy Cross 85, NYU 50.
Temple 83, Princeton 80,

. Syracuse 88, Brown 40. 
Columbia 78, Army 80.
S t  Bonavehture 68, Fqrdham 55, 
Michigan SU te 82, P itt 81. 
Niagara 86, Loyola (Md) 58. 
Canisius 106, Richmond 79;
Penn State S3, Colgate 75.
Duke 88, Vlllanova 76.

in Action Tonight

Ronnie BiMWell 
Co-Captain Ronnie Bushwell will 

lead Connecticut against Manhat
tan tonight a t Storra. Only one 
game will be played, starting at 8 
o'clock. There are plenty of tick
ets available.

Fox Terrier Wins 
Best-iii-Show Title

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 19 ( ^ — 
Ch. Trsvella Superman of Har 
ham, an English bred wirehalred 
Fox Terrier, today holds his 20th 
Best-in-Show title.

cai. Travella won top honors 
from a fleld of 888 entries yester 
day In the Worcester County Ken 
nel Club Show—last major East 
em  event before the Westminster 
In New York.

T h e  four-year-old Is owned by 
Mrs,-_.Harold M. Plorshelm of 
(!hlcsgo.

Collegt Baikttiiall Soramhlt
Dons Remain Unbeaten 
In Uong Eastern Tour

■v' , "  . \ ■

New York Dec. 19 (g>)—The Uni-^pNoe. 4, 5 arid 8, all )iave tasted de-
versity of San Francisco, a  team 
that “doea not eXpect to lose,” 
won't have to flex Its muscles un
til next week In the Holiday Bas
ketball Festival Tournament a t 
Madison Sqqare Garden 

The Dons have -built up a string 
of 31 straight victories, and, with 
their two games this week, should 
be sporting a slteak of 33 in a row 
when they rtach the ' Garden a 
week, from today.

Said-Coach Phil WoolpcH when 
he packed his defending NCAA 
champions for .a month-long tour 
through,the Blast:

"We don't expect to lose." 
Confident words, those, but to 

date Woolpert Is correct. After 
warming up at the expense of 
three n e i g h b o r i n g  California 
schools, the Dons stopped off in 
Clitcago over the weekend and won 
the De Paul Tournament, whipping 
the host outfit 82-59 in the final.

No Problem. Seen 
Tomorrow night, they , play 

Wichita and on Friday take on 
Loyola of New Orleans. Neither 
8*'ouId poss a problem for the 
Dons, a tight defensive club in 
these days of high cores. They've 
permitted an average of only 49 
points in five games.

But they could |iave trouble in 
the Holiday FesUval.' They're 
paired with Tom - Gola-less La 
Salle in the opener, which should 
be easy. Holy Cross.'however. Is 
a  big stumbling block. The O u ss- 
,ders looked Impressive, indeed; in 
whipping New York University 86- 
50 in the Garden Saturday.

The Ipp of the weekly Associ
ated Press poll probably will 
undergo sonrie scrambling. Ehccept 
for the Dona, No^h Carolina 
State which trounced West V ir 
glhia 92-71 for No. 19 in a row, 
and Utah, which declsloned W ash-. 
ington State 91-56, the big lioyif 
have been having trouble.

Iowa, Alabama...gbd Duqueane

feat during the week. 'Bama and 
the Dukes,* tp fact, are twice de
feated.

Meanwhile, another tournament 
gets under way tonight in Char
lotte. N, C. — the Charlotte in
vitation. Eight teams are enteredj^ 
wjth the opening pairing sending 
Boston University against ten- 
nessee, Florida S'late against 
Clemson, Davidson against Cell- 
gqte and Wake Forest against' 
Mississippi State. *■

’Bama Meets Holy Cross
Alabama gets a chance to 

redeem Itself against Holy Cross 
In Boston tonight, but the cru
saders, pointing for the Holiday 
Festival and a shot at 'BYiaco, will 
rule heavy favorites, Duq'uesne, 
too, has a chance to get back on 
the winning path against Loyola 
or California.

Two more tourneys begin to
morrow. The University of 
Kentucky will play host to 
Minnesota, Utah and Dayton, 
while the Quanttco Marines are 
holding an eight-team event.

North • Carolina__turned back
Maryland 68-82 Saturday, while 
Iowa reboimded from Its defeat a t 
the hands of Colorado by over
powering Loyola of Lo.s Angeles 
84-81. Brigham Young crushed 
Colorado 84-53. while Ohio State, 
behind Robin Freeman's 39-polnt 
spruge, turned back St. Louis 
89-83.

/
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Open evenings until Christmas

Stanek^s . 
brings you 
incom parable

/

the  ̂finest gift 
your money " 
can buy

. - •V-r

MUSICWJCmN 
FiocM iU-ft

ipealuift, difaoad m d 
Mppbire BMrdltf! Aoco- 
auuc 3>«pMd ebaam . Rt- 
aiiMic coBccft ball repro- 
ductioa! lo both tabla md 
portable modeU. Atcrac* 
ure color*.

$ 1 6 4 .9 5

W sbeer
MlNlNT <
Reprodocei eocordU 
wtui graod atereofoaic i 
fretf 2 ftpeakert. diamoad 
aad tappAire aeedicat An* 
toAeit^ 3>9peed chaaacf 
for all MIC recorda. T m h  
Model.

$ 1 3 9 .9 5

Wsbeer
HOUDAY Cereeet
Vorld'f moat popular hJ>i 
foaoaral. 2 apeakeea* 2 
eflpphire aeediet! Auio> 
m ailc ebaaper for all 
^ e d a .  all iiae recorda. 
Toot la rou, nerer heard 
It. Favorite teea-ace port* 
abtâ

51 0 4 ,5 0

‘ Room for Nobody

Boston's Amie Risen, right, tyfM to cut in on a ball-control squab
ble betweeh teammate Ernie ̂ a rre tt. center, and Philadelphia's Nell 
Johnston—but all he did was knock the ball away fromJ>oth. Johnston 
came out of this National Basketball fracas with a bumped eye.Rookie Goalie

Stops Montreal Pros Back Taftville
In I^iiad Attraction 116-92yNew York. Dec. 19 «P)—Maybe 

4rie Detroit Red Wings knew what 
they were doing after all when 
they dealt Terry Sawchuk to Bos
ton,

The champion Wings raised a 
few eyebrows in N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League circles last su: 
mer when they Je t  Sawchuck /go 
to the Bruins and entrusted/Glen 
Hall, who had played onjy eight 
games in the big Icaguc/with the 
important goal-tending^job.

Last night, howevafCHall racked 
up his third shutodt in succession 
and seventh o f ^ e  season as De
troit d e f e a J  e d pace - setting 
Montreal' apd ended the Canadleni' 
winning jttreak at eight games. 

!orm Both Goals 
Alpst VelVecchio grabbed both of 

th(/Wlngs' markers. It  was the 
'st time tn 32 games this sea

son that the Canadicns had been 
blanked.

Meanwhile, Sawchuck was hav
ing, a  miserable time of it against 
the Chicago Black .Hawks,-.,w(ho 
tapped him for seven goals. TTie 
Hawks won 7-1, getting four goals 
in the second period. Nick Mick- 
oski got two goals for the Hawks 
while Murray Costello - notched 
Boston's lone score. >

In the only other game, the 
New York Rangera snapped a four 
game lostngtVStreak by whipping 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 4-1. The 
Rangers struck for first period 
goals by Bill Gadsby. Andy Bath
gate and Larry Popein and then 
breezed home.

V E R I F I E D  HIGH F I D E L I T Y

$ 1 9 9 .9 5  Sapphire Needle 
$ 2 1 9 .9 5  Diamond Needle

Webrar AUllTaO
A aueual f e a ^ a f  vritb 
hJ*i toae qbaltry! Excel* 
leat for youaittert. Rua* 
aad. PUtv all tiir rrcoroa, 
2 .Mpphire oeedlaa. 2 boa*

$  54 .50

W«bcar.,UUUl;
• Tb^ldeidgiftfor theyoanf 

leea-ager. Plan all. 
Uou»ual toac with tw'o 
comrol*. 2 nredlrs for all 
*iM record*. Light. Snirdy. 
Eboojr^Beigc end Teo* 
Beige.

$  39 .95

WebcM' eiXlf
The perfect derhag for eba 
very youog child! A Chriit* 
mat gift that latu and laacat 
Rugged. Scuff resittaou 
Beautiful tone! 2 oecdlat 
for ail tpcddt. all tixe roc*

$ 2 4 .9 5

.New W EBCOR

Musicale
Portable

'  f  V e r i f i e d

High Fidelity

*154’*

(XYm
■ tee

ELECtRONICS LABORATORIES 
277 BROAP ST. Ml 9*1124

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Spearheaded by big Art Quimby.T.played a big part in the Pros' big

The world's champloi: Brooklyn 
Dodgers v/ere the only team to 
play better than .600 ball over the 
ten-year period following World 
War II. That should be a record 
for consistency.

atjir playmaker Jimmy Ahearn, 
alnslays with last year's suc

cessful University of Coiihectlcut 
quintet, the Green Manor ̂ ^-ros 
won their third game of the sea
son, a convincing 116-92 victory 
yesterday afternoon over the 
Shyma Club in Taftville. It 
marked the flrst time this winter 
that the locals, who have also 
dropped two decisions, have.gone 
over the 100 mark.

Third Appearance 
Making his third appearahee 

with Green Manor, the 6-6 Quimby 
scored 33 points against the out
classed Shyma Club. Ahearn 
chipped in with 24 tallies to run 
his season's .total to 100 points in 
flve contests. Only Frank Tofo 
failed to score double figures as 
steady Wally Wldholm added 19 
markers, Bobby Knight 12. Tilly 
Dubose 11 and former Trinity 
standout Jack  Preissner had 10 
points.

Only in the flrst quarter did 
Taftville manage to keep pace 
with the locals. After gaining a 
slim 25-21 margrln at the *nd of 
the opening period the winners led 
52-40 at halftime and raced to an 
80-67 advantage at the three- 
quarter mark.

Quimby, . Ahearn and Knight 
combined for 20 talllesdn the Initial 
quarter while Ahearn, a deadeye 
outside marksman, ' 'hooped l2 
markers and Quimby added six 
straight free throws in the big 
second period. Guard Joe Gagnon' 
tallied 17 of his 27 points in the 
flrst half for the losers.

Wldholm and Quimby, who also

Eastern Teams 
Cain 47 of 81
CameSti to Date

■ :  ■New Yopfc, Dec. 19 (Ab-*Anyway 
you want to look at it, the power 
In the l^attonal Basketball Aaan. 
appearg to  be tn the Ela^tern Divi
sion. '

The four clubs in the Blaster 
Half—Philadelphia, New “ Yor> 
Boston and Syracuse, show a iy  
gregate o t  47 victories a g a ^ t  34 
defeats for a' .580 average/

The quar/et of Westetn Division 
teams—St. Louis, R o w ster , Fort 
W a y n e  and MlniWpoIis—mean
while, have a con^ned total of 37 
triumphs a g a in ^  50 setbacks for 
425. . /

St. L o u l^  in. fact, heads the 
Western With an even .500 mark 
on a IQrlO recotd.

T h^H aw ks regained the top 
spqtr^rom Rochester last night by 

' ipping the runnerup Roy^s 86- 
In other games, S y r a c u s e  

downed Philadelphia 99-79. Fort 
Wayne beat Minneapolis 96-86 and 
Boston defeated New York 95-92, 

Pettit Score* 26
Bob Pettit, as usual, paced St. 

Louis with' 26 points although Jack  
McMahon of Rochester took game 
scoring honors with 28. The Hawks 
led throughout but had to hold off 
the Royals, who hit fo r  two bos
kets in the final 14 seconds.

Syracuse wrapped it up against 
Phlladephia, the Eastern leaders, 
in the flrst period, streaking into a 
25-12 advantage. Johnny Kerr Jed 
the Nats with 18 point's while Neil 
Johnston had 17 for the Warriors. 
I Fort Wayne and Minneapolis 
swapped leads 12 times before the 
Pistons’ Larry Foust got hot in 
the third period, scoring i t  points. 
The tall center wound up'with 33 
markers. -.

Boston rallied from a  nine-point 
halftime deficit to overcbme the 
Knickerbockers, taking the lead 
for good near the end of the third 
quarter. Jim  Lbscutoff and Bob 
Cousy of the Celts and Ray Felix 
of New York each had 20- points.

Blastern Division
advantage off the boards, each 
netted 19 markers as the victors 
accounted for 64 points in the 
high-scoring second half. Gagnon 
and Joe Marieni each with 10 
tallies and diminutive Billy 
Gauthier with 11 points stood out 
for the losers In the second half 
as Taftville swished the nets for  
52 points. ,

Gauthier (20), Dave Shea (12), 
Marien (12) and Bruce Long (10) 
were other top scorers, for (he 
Shyma Club whitflr has also lost to 
Frankie's Drive-In and Hartford 
St. Cyrils this season. The latter 
two clubs, along with the Pfos, are 
members of the much strength
ened Central Connecticut League.

Pet.
.700
.571
.526
.524

O r r o n  MiiRor (UK)
B. r . Pts .

Widholni, f ......... ^ .......... . . . .  8 2 19
Toro, f ........... ..................... . . . ;  3 1 7
0ubo«p,  f .............
PrrlRunfr.  f

__  4 3 11
. . . .  4 2 10

Quimby. r. .................... .. . . . .  9 15 .33
Ahrarn, g  ...................... a... 11 »> 24
Knight, g  ...................... . . . .  5 3 12

T ota ls  ................................... . . .  44 S ' U6
Ahyma n o b (92 > 

fi F. Pt.9,
M&riPii, f .............— . . . . . . .  . 6 a 12
L a P rn n e r .  ............... ...... __  1 & 2
Gagno^. f .................... . . .  11 5 27
ShPB. c  ............. ................. ___  4 4 12
Miirtha, g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 9
rrAuthipr. g ...................... 7 8 2t)
Uong. g ............................... . . . .  ^ 0 10

T ota ls  ................................. 38 18

All rabbits have sharp, - short- 
distance eyesight: their eyes pro
trude enough so they sec well al
most In a full circle. However, ac
cording to an article in Sports 
Afield niagazine,.44-is their acute 
hearing w;hich wAf’ns them of dan
ger. " ,

HOCKEY .4t  a  g l a n c e  
Sunday's ■ Results 
National League

New York 4, Toronto 1. 
Detroit 2. Montreal 0. 
Chicago 7, Boston 1.

.American League 
Buffalo 4, Hershey 2. 
Providence 12. Springfield 5., 

Eastern League 
Baltimore. 8, Clinton 2, 
New>psven 8, Philadelphia 3.v-iWsven 8,

^ E s  w rTTH I je ,.S E

1

■y

E A R L  W . Y O S T , 

■parts lUUar

K

.500

.455

.42!)
-.333

Philadelphia 14
New York .................... 12 fl
Bostqh ......................    10 0
Syracuse ......................i t  10

Western Dlvlsibn
St. Louis ...................... 10 10
Rochester ....................10 12
Fort Wayne ____ 9 12
Minneapolis................. .8  16

Monday's Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday's Results ” 
Boston 9.5, New York 92. 
Syracuse 99, Philadelphia 79. 
Port Wayne 96, Minneapolis 86. 
St. Louis 86, Rochester 85,.

Saturday's Itesiilts 
Syracuse 110, Boston 104.
New York 100, Fort Wayne 95. 
Minneapolis 94, Rochester 92.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Minneapolis vs. Boston at New 

York.
Syracuse at New York.

SUNDAY
"Good skating weather," my 

sons echoed, as we started out on 
the wMkly journey to church. . . 
Their wisl)pe were realized In-the 
afternoon^'When we vietted rela
tives in UnionvUlc, a large pond 
that was frozen being nearby. . . 
The boys skated for nearly three 
hours while I retired' to the living 
zoom in fropt of a  warm fireplace 
and watched the New York Giants 
spoil Doak Walker Day at Briggs 
Stajiium, Detroit by beating the 
Motor City L ions.. .  My skates are 
Btlll In the back of the car al
though I  promieed, weather per
mitting, to try them out before the 
weekend, . , Home Just in time to 
see Sugar Ray RoMnsph intro
duced on Ed Sullivan's teevee show. 
Robinson is one boxer who Is back 
on top of his division despite Fa
ther Time, having, won the middle
weight crown from Bobo Olson via 
a knockout two nights earlier, 

.MONDAY
Holiday greetings were ex

tended in a  personal visit from 
Bam Vacant!, the workhorse base
ball um pire,. ,  Don Jorgenson of 
the Elks phoned with word that 
the scheduled Father and Son- 
Night of the Elks in January had 
been p o stp o n e d P a rk  Depart
ment reported that the public 
skating on Bunday, D ec.. 11, 
marked the second earliest date 
since 1938. Skating started Dec- 5 
in 1938. This, it the second year 
that areas have been flooded at 
Charter Oak Park and Center 
Springe Annex to help take care 
of the skaters until the main 
Center Springs Pond la sulflctently 
frozen for the public’s use. Park 
Supt. Horace Murphey, Foreman 
BUI Andrulot and their-Avorkers 
have done an outstanding Job in

Stillwater, Okla. (NEA)—Ralph 
Higgins has been Oklahoma A. 
and M.’.s track coach for 20 years.

\-'

) ■

preparing the auxiliary a re a s ... 
weather Was perfect after work 
and I  Jotnpd my sons at a nearby 
skating rink for an hour of fun be
fore darkness set'- in ...Jim m y  
Hofvath was the man behind the 
wheel S t  night for a 
basketball meeting. Companions 
were Jim Murray, A1 Darone. 
Warren Brink and yours, tnlly, 
Horvath remarked that he had 
witnessed the last five Army-^svy 
football games in Philadelphi 
Home at a respectable hour.

TUESDAY 
Enro'jte to Hartford shortly pe' 

fore noon a passenger was Richard 
Grezel of Btaaell St., a ticket agent 
a t the Hartford railroad station. 
"I  saw t he , Minneapolis Lakers 
when they came Into Hartford last 
Sunday," Grezel said, "and were 
they big.” The Lakens stopped \pff 
to play an exhibition basketbaU 
game in EUat Hartford Sunday af,- 
ternoon . . .  Jerry Crean, prexY 
of the Sports Writers Alliance, took 
me on a tour of the Nevv’>Britain 
Herald plant in the Hardware City 
Iwfore we moved down t< Cheshire 
for a Gold Key dinner meeting. 
The annual dinner is scheduled 
Monjiay night. Dec. 23 st tl|e 
Waverly Inn In (Cheshire . . . Sons 
Reed and Dean extended an invi
tation to me to attend their Cub 
Pack (Thristmaa party at night 
and with the calendar bare of 
sports assignments I accompanied 
them to the Goodwin School for s 
night of fun and entertainment . . . 
Ju st as I, walked in the door at 
home the phone rang and it was 
from a friend who sought Informa
tion on a fine Manchester athlete 
regarding a possible college educa
tion. I was glad to pass along the 
information I had on the lad and 
the coach s t the other end of the 
line was pappy to hear the glowing 
report,

WEDNESDAY 
Third annual New Year's Golf 

Tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club will be held on 
Monday. Jan. 2, weather per- 
mitting. Pro A)ex''Hackney said in 
a phone eonversatlbn . . ' .  An -In
vitation to attend the Dec. 28 
meeting of the Hartford World 
Series Club was extended by Pres
ident Joe Warnock of Manchester. 
Jack Onslow. former major

^ laa fu t managtr and now of the 
Rad Sox aootttlng staff, will ba tha 
speaker . . . Country Club proxy 
Ray Owana atoppad with both holi
day greatl'nga and news on tha 
first masting of tha season for tha 
new offtcara at the Country Cluh, 
"Wa hqpe to gat a lease on the 
Country C^ub property yirltji' an 
option to-, buy from the' Tpwn 
Manchester," Ray said . . . Thera 
are .now 400 members at the 
Country Club, 850 playing mem
bers and 60 associate members, 
Owens ssdd during hie visit 
Skating cMiditlons were good 
again today and a t 4 p.m. 1 Joined 
sons Reed and Dean- a t  the neigh
borhood area until dark . . .  Night 
home with nothing moiV to do 
than to aicamine the ChrisUnoa 
tree lights and ornaments which 
had been packed away for nearly 
a year,

TBUKSDAY
Bank teller Ikl TVimkiel report 

-ed when 1 visited the ’fn iat Co. 
that he would like to start a move 
after the holidays to reactivate the 
Manches[ter Booster C3ub..Christ 
mas musici bn the organ was pro
vided by the talented Frederic 
Werner in the main lobby. .John 
Lyons reported he was in pro- 
^cameilt with two engagements 
bn Saturday night at the same 
time, I  fln(J myself in tpc same 
situation from time to time but 

-as always is the case everything 
comes (kit qll right in the end 
John heads the Youth Committee 
of the E lks anci has been doing a 
grand Job, ..Christmas car arrived 
from George Bhglish, exalte^ ruler 
of the Elks *nd a line sfiortsman. ■ 
First gold star of the month for 
staying home twb nights in a row 
WM pinned on the calendar by son 
Reed. I enjoyed .the boys' com
pany and after they departed to 
their rooms I wss able to check on 
Christmas packages purehaaed for 
them during recent w eeks..I man
aged to flnish my latest magarines 
before, the 11 o'clock news.

FRIDAY
Pro baseball umpire B e r n i e  

Giovlno, a  Receration Department 
worker during the off-s c a  s o n, 
stopped at the desk with news dn 
recreation activities and also -to 
say he la looking forward to 
making good as a basketball of
ficial, having passed the written 
.exams two weeks a g o ...  M a i l  
Mrvlces has been altered consider
ably because of the pre-holiday 
rum and letters, and releases are 
arriying a day dr two la te .. 
Motored to Rockville at night to 
officiate the RockvUle-Farming- 
ton b a s k e t b a l l  game which 
brought together two unbeaten 
teams. One of the officials failed 
.Ju appear and a substitute, who 
bos planned to witness the game 
as a spectator, was pressed into 
service. The outcome was settled
In \in '.toe first five minutes when 
the ^om e team raced to a b 1 g 
lead.-,.' Don Berger, a teacher in 
tlie Uancheater school system, 
handles, the writeaps in m a j o r  
league fashion for The Herald.

'SATURDAY 
Son ReSd made the early trip to 

13 Biisell St. with me this morning 
and we were able to enjoy one 
the prettiest sunriJ*es in months 
enroute to the office . . .  Once 
the work waS; cleaned up I mo
tored to Art Shbrts’ farm on Burn- 
bam St. to select a freiA 'Chriat- 
mas tree from h\a big lot. Art, a 
former rifleman ' at Manchester' 
High, is no.w shooting with toe 
UConn varsity although only in 
his freshman ytui . . .  Weather 
was perfect for skating and the 
entire family got out t)ie ikates 
tor a few hours of fun and exer- 
cUe . . I  managed to catch the
last half of the pro basketball 
game on teevee between New York 
and Fort Wayne and found it tame 
compared to tor action of a year 
ago. Play was clean fpr a change 
and there wasn't th«,.,.continual 
bickering with the officiala which 
in my opinion; marred many video 
presentations a yeSr ago.

 ̂ \

Two New England Records  ̂
Currently Held by UConn

Wstervtlle, Maine. Dec. 19—This^bury. holds toe individual Scoring 
’■year's basket-''-ombingf Collegiate’ mark for thre'a game;., 71 points.

■ Tied for top honors for A'klngl5 
contest are Harry Sacka  ̂of Harv
ard with 28 against Aml.erst iq|53 
and Tom Hart ot Middlebury with 
an identical score against the same 
club in '54. -•

Ho.’t'Tearh Oolby has the qiies 
tionable d st'inctlon o f having col 
lected the fewest points in any 
game, 42 against' Brown a year 
ago. ,.(■

'■-omhing;
■ octets will have to do plenty of 
scoring to shatter New England 
Tournament records.

The Third Annual New England 
Intercollegiate Basketliall Tourna
ment. playeil previously St Dart
mouth sj.d the University of Con
necticut, is ichMiuIed for Oolby 
College, December 28, 29, 30.
. Here are the present record.^; 
Most points scored during tourna
ment, three games; Connecticut 
251.(1954); in' one game. Connecti
cut 98 against Brown (1954).

Al (Sonn.v) Dtnnls ■ of Middle-

Pro Title Story the Sanie-Stop Otto and Win
>1

Browns, Rams 
Tangle Sunday 
In^TV Feature

Naw York (NEA) — it 's  an old 
thing (or Otto Graham, this busi
ness of playing tn a gams for the 
citampionship of profaaslonal foot
ball. Automatic Otto, as toe re
markable Cleveland Browna quar- 
tsrback Is called, has been toe 
big Rem in too last five National 
f o o t b a l l  League championship 
games.

If  you rush Otto, get his throw- 
lng.,a.touch off Its usual feathery, 
stralght-to-the-target style, you 
have a solid chance to heat the 
Browns.

The situation is unchanged this 
season, as the Los Angeles Rama 
and toe B r o w n s  meet for toe 
league championship, Dec. 26. at 
Memorial Coliseum. Los.^ngeIes. 
Otto is 34 now, and It 'i  '*pori ‘̂v*’ 
ly" hie last season. But he's still 
toa man to beat.

This is the sixth time the 
Browns have been in the big one. 
And it is the third time they've 
faced the Rams. In 1950, Leu 
Groza’s toe was the difference in 
Cleveland’s 30-28 victory. The next 
season, the Rams turned h i c k  
Cleveland. 24-17.
■y Runaway U u t Seaeon 

Since then, the Browns have 
tangled With the Detroit * Lions 
three times, losing two in a row 
until they broke out with a 58-10 
runaway last season.

I t  appears, then, that there Is 
nothing really new to say about 
toe Browns and toe Rams  ̂In a 
pla;yoff game. That is, 'until you 
get to a fellow by the name of Sid 
Gillman. \

This is Oillman's first year as 
a professional football coach, and 
he made a good otm *^fth Los An
geles Brought up after a  couple 
of big years at Cincinnati, Gill- 
man applied a thorobgh and pain
staking touth to the business of 
running 33 huge and mobile guys 
who play football for a  living.

His efforts resulted In a con
sistent performance by the Rams. 
They never lost two in a row and 
always came back strong after a 
loss. On Oct. SO, for example, they 
were beaten by toe Chicago Bears, 
81-20. The next week, toe Ilams 
defeated San Francisco and were 
back In stride. I t  was that w’ay 
from toe start.

League’s Top Punter
He got plenty of mileage out of 

Ronnie Waller, toe rookie half
back from MarylsnJ. Then there 
Is Norrfl Van Brocklin, toe sixth 
best passer in the league and toe 
best punter. Tommy Fears, toe 
sure-handed veteran end, was 
fifth Jn  receiving. And Tank 
Younger came along hard at toe 
end.

There is s touch of newness, 
too, to the Brown’s' .style, Paul 
Brown's club used th give you 
an overdose of Graham’s tpsses: 
As an offshoot of the' passing 
game, big Marian Motley would 
go up toc.rulddle on a trap play.

iM and

In passing. Please Note

\

o n  OOlMOM, 7P454T4* 
O L O U tH  om A  V B -m O A N
m o t m  v m  M m  H s /m  i n  tf
Horn YAMB/tOCKUNj

Green Manor Edges Girls 68-66 
In Benefit Attra(;tion at Armory

But Ottq.'s automatic tosse:
Lou Groza’s fleld goal kicking 
W5tre the main weapons.

But this season Brown has gone 
to toe ground. He turned Curly 
Morrison, toe ex-Ohio Stateiv 
from a fullback to a halfback. And 
Morrison, who was 25th jiT  rushing 
a year ago, picked up 824 yards 
this season to rank*thlrd. Ed 
Modzclewskt, obtained from P ltts* i?  
burgh in a typical Brown trade, 
busted through for 619 yards from 
the fullback spot. Even Graham 
began to carry toe bsill m ire often, 
legging It 69 times.

Great Under Fire
I f  a winner had to be picked, 

you’d have to go with Graham and 
toe. Browns, (itto ’s most valuable 
asset Is his absolute'refusal to 
fluster under fire.

You get ah idea of to)s when 
you note that the Browns failed 
lo place a single pass receiver 
among toe league's top 10. Under 
Paul Brown’s pass patterns, ftve 
receivers move downfield. I t ’s up 
to Otto to pick toe right one. He 
has no steady favoriU. He Ukes 
his time and gets the right man.

A national television audience, 
plus an expectecK 100,000 in-the- 
atsnds fans will s ^  toe game. I t  
figures to mean <close to 83,000 
per man for the winnera.

With that kind'of money, they'll 
play a notch better than for keeps.

Dowiistate PiniieVs
• f ̂ .

Weekend .Winners

Most popular and widespread 
game animala of North America 
are rabblta.

W hethtr It's Fo,r 

.ENTERTAINING

o .r ,

GIFT GIVING

Bt Sur* to 

Our SaUctionl

FINE WINE$, LIPUORS, CORDIALS. BEER

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL Ml 9-5766
I ',
OPE.V 8 to 8—THURS., FRI., SAT. 8 to •

PACKAGE
St o r e ̂K I T T E L 'S

80 B18SELL STREET—MI 9-I788

New Haveli. Dec. 19 m  —Con
necticut duckpin bowlers werfe 
busy this weekend with four tour
naments.

The winners- were Joe Tartagni 
of West Haven, Hank Kdfosky of 
Watertown, Bob Johnson of Ham
den. John DeBroske of Danbury 
and Mary Cazzlano of East Haven.

Tartagni,, who had a 160 game, 
rolled 820 for aix games to take 
the New Haven Roger Sherman 
Open by„a nine-pin margin over 
Norman Lalonde of Bristol.

Other winners among toe 65 en
tries were Ivan Henry. Collinsville, 
778: Tony Adams. New Haven. 
775: Ben Kosky, Bridgeport, 766; 
Chip Kemis, Torrlngton, 759; Pat 
Cacclola, Fairfleid, 756; Bill Tato, 
Oakville, 756; Henry FOrnal. Meri
den, 746; and Walter Berthold, 
Rockville, 744.

(Carles Kebart. Blast Haven and 
Tom Stirling, Hsmdeo, tied for 
high single with 164.

PGA RECORD
Chicago (N EA )—Doug Ford aet 

a record this year with 121 rounda 
in PGA>sponsored ^rnam ents.

T h a , habit of "freezing" with 
unblinking eyes when frightened 
it common to every apeciez qf rab
bit. !,

By p At  BOLDUC 
Lesa than 200 fans turned out 

Saturday night for toe '(3huckte 
Skoog Fund benefit basketball 
game at toe Armory. Jimmy 
A h e a r n’s baaket two seconds 
before * the (Inal buzzer zound-. 
ed provided the Green Manor 
Proe with a highly. i n t e r a a t -  
i n g 68-66 decision over toe 
talented Artotir Murray Girls 
from New York. But toe highlight 
of toe night'Z eUractlon was toe 
colorful 30-mlnute halftime show 
staged by the New Yorkers,- 

Little Sharen Strauss, 11-yeer- 
old CBS - TV singing sensation 
stole toe spotlight. C^irrently seen 
on toe. New York show "Toyland 
Express” over NBC-TV and work
ing on two records, four sides, the 
young miss is also scheduled to 
make a guest appearance^ on toe 
nationally televised p r o g r a m ,  
"Name that Tune," within the next 
month. Without the benefit o f 
music, Sharenf made a big hit with 
.̂hh (ana with her rendition ot "I 

SaW Mommy, Kissing S a n t a  
Claus” and "Look In the Mirror," 
a song written especially for her 
by Jane Russell. The petite song- 
tress chose as her final number. 
What Did You Bring for Me," a  

ChriatmaZ song not due to be re
leased until November of 1956. 

All-.imerlcan Girl 
Versatile Audrey Erickson', only 

117-pqunda and . voted toe 1954 
All-American girl, with capable 
assistance from Wally ' Wldholm. 
gave a fine exhibition'of pitching 
baseball.. With help ftbm'popular 
Bobby Knight,' Miss f^'ckson also 
gave an exhibition or her football 
prowess, throwing a nice spiral 
and booting the ball high and 
wide. Audrey climaxed her per
formance by successfully drop- 
kicking the ball over the back- 
board and getting off- a nice punt, 
barefooted, over and through the 
lowhanging rafters. Pros’ Manager

i .
George Mltbhell nearly s i g n e d  
Audrey to a Merchants' contract 
next fall.

Big Art Quimby and giant Pin
ky Hohentoal were no match for 
Betty Sternkopf and Jane Mof- 
fa tt In a three-legged race, with 
the girls winning by 80 fe e t But 
Ahearn sank eight of 10 throws 
to edge Ethel LeNoue In toe foul 
shooting contest. Mlsa Le Noue 
dunked six of her charity tosses.

Barbara and Ethel LeNoue, 
Helen Kovacs and the magical 
Knight formed a circle a  la Harlem 
Globe Trotters end went throujgh 
several minutes of fancy rhall 
handling, with Ethel and Bobby 
s.-allng the show with their un
canny tricks. The fans sat up and 
took notice Wheh Miss Moffatt and 
Wldholm, a  minor league catcher 
in the Milwaukee Braves' farm 
^.yitom, gave a demonstration of 
throwing toe ball around the in
field. Jane displayed a quick pair 
of hands and a blazing fa it  ball. 
Mizs Erickson also challenged the 
Pros' Tilly Dubose to a tap da *- 
ing contest but not until he accept
ed was Dubose told he had to dance, 
while skipping rope. With Mike 
Strauss, glris' coac))^ acting as 
master of ceremonies and ringing. 
Audrey proved too talented (or the 
nilling D'lt outclassed Dubose.

Fortlii Willing Pupil
Even before the exhibition got 

uhderwi/ Elthel LeNoue gave vol
unteer Wally Fortin s  few lessons 
in the art of spinning the hall on 
not one, but all four fingers 
(roved a willing pupil but 
couldn't .keep up to Ms cV ver 
teacher.

During toe act ŝt the
girls moved the bt I'ell and
set'up several’ey |t plays
which resulted i olnters.
Dot Wh'sien .was ws*sive

Iwr strongyd ; shoot-wilh

Ing as waa Mrs. Kovacs, visitors' 
best Jumper who scored (our hoops 
via a two-handed, over-toe-head 
set shot. Ethel LSNoue was the 
team's playmakt .' and sister Bar
bara proved Arthur Murray's beat 
all-around performer against Green 
Manor.

The Proa, who allowed the girls 
to shoot freely from the outside 
Jumped into a slim 18-18 lead at 
the and of the first quarter but the 
visitors (ought back to gain a 88- 
38 margin at halftime. With 
Knight and Ahern setting toe pace, 
Green Manor regained a 48-44 ad' 
tantage at the jUiree quarter mark 

Weighted RaakethaU 
For toe first 60 seconds of the 

fourth period the girls switched 
baUs on the winners employing 
weighted basketball which the 
boys found impossible to handle. 
The Invaders ltd 83>84 late in the 
quarter when the Proa staged 
rally to finally eke out their t 
point margin on Abtarn’h rJb 
Also in the waning mi 'th e
fans voiced their appro Miss
Erickson chased the Ming
Knight (or several sect it to 
no avail. '

Officials Jin  Murray and Al
BogginI had « (ay time calling
only seven pc Us, five on the
losers and )  against Green
Manor.
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Hartford 
Next for Injimdk

Beaten by Bulkcley only last 
Friday night, the Mancheatar High 
cagera faee another tough oppon- 
ertt jornerrow night meeting Ooach 
Joe Kubachka’a oncs-baaten Owls 
ih an 8:15 encounter at toe Hart
ford High gym. A JV  cohtest is 
scheduled at 7 o’clock.

Hartford, which twice upended 
toe Indians last winter 80-55 and 
73-58, appears to have tha makings 
of a  food team. The Owls have 
size, 'speed, shooting ability and 
depth. KiibSchke, a  standout 
cage performer in hie own right, 
has flve lettermen and toe key to 
toe equed'e euoeeee 4s . center 
George Zelucki, giant 8-5 center 
and one of the beet reboundert in 
the greater-Hertford area.

Lettermea Hlarterm 
Starters for Hartford tomorrow 

night, all lettermen, include Pete 
Sals (8-0) and Bob Stanford 
(6-11) a t forwards, Zaluckt at 
center, and Dom Pinto (6-0) and 
Billy Smith (5-10) in the back- 
court. Other returnees are Tom 
Burke (8-3), Jimmy Marlu (6-3), 
JacMa Hines (8-6) and John Lat- 
tanelo ;54l). The veteran Hart
ford coach alao nas an outstand
ing performer in. 'Vince (demillt, up 
from the JV s , a strong outside 
shooter and flashy ball handler.

Thus far the Owls have posted 
triumphs over a good Now ikmdon 
team 88-83 and |few Britain 88- 
65, but were soundly spanked lest 
Friday by a tall) experienced Nor 
wlch quintet 76-61. • In toa three 
contesta to date, Pinto paces the 
scoring parade with 31 markers, 
followed by Bala and Burka each 
with 28 Ulltes. Smith has total
ed 15 points and ZalucM’a 22 
maricera against the Acada waa 
hta best effort of the sUU young 
aeaeon.

Like the Owls, Coach Elgin Za- 
tureky’a Red and White squad also 
eports a  tviro won and one lost rec
ord, having belted the Alumni and 
E ast Hartford prior to bowlag to 
too Maroons:

8. Denials 
. Da^eU

Total* . , , ,
R. Arpto , 
J. Actio .
Totels
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m m
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Telala

‘ S? j g
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(II ^

iH act ue
iMI

....... ............  ItB
Ontsaaat (•> FaHi

O. R o m p I Io 
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Springfield Los^ 
To Loop Leaders

Now York, D acTlR  VF) —  Tho 
Provldenco Rods wera back in 
sole poeseseion of first place in the 
American Hockey League today 
on the strength of a  rousing eight- 
goal third period end a  fins debut 
by D ^  Raleigh.

Raleigh, Acquired from .the par
ent New York Rangera of the Na
tional League Saturday, led the 
eight-tool charge VHth two aoory 
last night aa tho Reds defeated tin  
Springfield Indiana 13-6.

Buftalo whipped last-place Haj 
shey 4-3 in the only other gam<

Providence and JBprtogfleld were 
tied 4-4 going into toe f i n a l  ses
sion. Pout Larivee put the Reds in 
front in theyflrst mlauto. Brueo 
CUne camoMip with two. goals in 
the founh minute and latar, 
RalalgjiKYot his pair in loss than a 

I time,
iffalo snapped Hersheya flve- 
I unbeaten string aa Larry 

ilacn banged home two gouts 
fo r  tho Blsona. Hank Baseen, Buf
falo goalie, waa o'* the neck 
with the disc midway in the see 
ond period.’ He was replaced b; 
Bill Herrington, a  spare netmla< 
er who kicked out 15 shots in 
the final 30 minutes. ^

The results left Providence two 
points in front ot idle Pittsburgh 
with Buffalo only one point behind 
the runnerup Hornets.

P(liNADA BLAZE CXINTROLUED

Moose J|aw, Sask^Dec. 19 (A5—A 
huge oil refinery fire which threat
ened the E ast Side of this prairie 
City of 30,000 people was piut out 
early today.

Firemen fought in windy,- 18-bo- 
low-zero weather to- check the 
blaze at the Husky Oil Ltd. refln 
ery.

Fire C^lef Gordon Hlgeon had 
said “the whole city could-go” if 
fuel oil etMlIlIng from burning tanks 
spread.

Local Sport 
Chatter

5I|DGET FOOTBALL players,
their pare'nt.s end officials of the 
Fire and Police Athletic Assn, a t
tended a banquet Sunday night at 
the Elks Home. Mayor. Harold 
TurkingtOn served as toastmaster 
and speakers introduced Included 
Chief of PoUce Herman Schendel, 
and W, Clifford Mason, chief of toe 
SMFD. Others taking a bow werF 
officers of the FPAA, coaches and 
several officials of the (jentral 
Connecticut Board of Approved 

^Football Officials. The meal was 
prepared and served by members 
of the Elks Youth Committee.

REC SENIOR B a s k e t b a l l  
League contests tomorrow night 
will b i played a t the East Side Rec. 
Pagani's Soda Shop and Manches
ter Auto Parts collide in the 7:15 
opener and toe North Ends meet 
Walnut Grill at 8:30. Wednesday 
night the. league returns to Buck- 
ley School, with the North Ends 
battling White Gigs* in toe o^ner 
and the Automen engaging Wal
nut Grill in the nightcap. .

VERSA TILE BOB Buckley, for
mer Manchester High soccer, bas
ketball, baseball and golf standout, 
has been awarded numerals for 
freshman soccer by vote of toe 
Tufta Athletic, Assn.

JIM  HERDIC reports that all 
three RMreatioh Centers will be 
closed oiuYhe following days: Dec. 
24, 28 art(f 31 and also Jan. 2 be
cause of(the (Christmas holiday*. .

ELK S BOWIJNO League will 
start at 7 o’clock tonight, a 'h a lf 
hour earlier than toe usual start
ing time, at. the Double Strike Al
leys so as to allow mem W a  to a t
tend the annual' Christmas party 
a t the Elks Home.

t

r  p)*,
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t-i n 
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Holgafe as Well as 
Ednstdered fo r . Virginia Jfo

Charlottesville, Va., Dec. l9  0P)«-ChrUtmaa and New Year'e^Jlay
to settle oh its. final choice.^ Ha 
■aid it ' i i  hoped a final, choice

— The University of Virginia hOi- 
letit advisory council. today nar- 
row.ed toe list Of candidates for toe 
post of head football coach to 
‘hinder 10” and set toe'tlrst w ^k 
in January as the time when it ex
pects to make a final choice.

l^ e  council met (or seven hours; 
listening to an unspecified number 
of applicants, and releaaed the 
names of nine who have been in
terviewed peraonally, either today 
or-at some earlier W e .

lb . « h i ,u c  o.™ cS.
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Guiadian Balding 
Wins Sanford Title

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 19 UE—Ba- 
cause hh ahot a  73 and won a 
company golf tqumamont bla em
ployer aponooreil aix yeara ago. 
Blender Al Balding becama tha 
flrst Canadian over to win a 
major golf tournament in the 
United, Statea.

BaI(Ung, Sl-jrear-Md Chnadlaa 
PGA cliamplon, capturod the in
augural 815,000 Sanford Openyas- 
terday. He edged rotund Ed 
(Porky) Olives of Lemont, 111„ and 
big Hlko Bouehaky.fonnec. Duke 
footbell player who rogtatare from 
Oroaatnger’e, N.Y., by one atroke. 
And the 13,406 flrat prlae iflieck 
wAa a waleomq flitandal booat.

"Now r u  be able to eontlnua the 
tour,*' ho said with a big grin. 
Balding added ha did not plan to 
return home to Toronto for the 
holldaya but would go inatead to 
California whara tha touring proa 
regroup for the Lee Angelas (Span 
Jan. 8.

I I  Under. '
BaldlAg. who eaya hia driver aad 

putter a re 'U s  ^ t  cluba, find  a  
p W rtwo under 

over the Mayfi 
course which

in the final round 
Country d u b  

8 ji05  y ir te
and has a per of 384M—70.- His 

total of 389 wAr  11 uunder'73 hole 
par.

Tommy Bolt of C3iattano(%a and 
Chlqk Harbart of NorthvUle,; _ 
alao came up from out of the j  
with final 88a for 373 totals and a'  ̂
tie to t  fourth. ,

Don Fairfleid o f COsey, HL,' 
whose third round 68 aet a  couroe 
racord, tlad for sixth with'a 71 and 
273. Shfllay Mayfield of Weatbury, 
N. Y ,  With a  eloslBg 68, alao had 
378.

.. P o o R s r o R r a

Racanaba, Mich. OP) — Arthur 
Emblem, 80, of Green Bay. Wlo., 
killed a buck dear with hia car 
three days before hunting aeeoon 
opened. Ho told Michigan con
servation officiala ha was gatthng 
ready to call them to haul the 
careaaa away when a carload of 
red.Jacketed hunters came a)lp>>ff> 
dumWl the careas into tholr tniok 
and sped away, j'/-.

I - - I
Tha Brooklyn DodgerF - owr'' 

Johiiby \ Podroa, but John (F. /-
breath, prealdep* of the P itt 
Pirates, owns the hous« b* 
the Brooklyn lefthander, "C O PTER  
breath recently purdiflM, W etosa* 
in Wltherbee, N. The United 
.the Podres bomuAliA yesterday oe-

of looe-

'couldn't necessarily be presumed' 
any of toe nine would, be hired aa 
a replacement for Ned L. McDon
ald, whose three-year contract ex
pires in March and whole rcslgna- 
tioa appears immioeni. •

Not Clowd
CapurT” said the 'list la not 

"closed”—that others might be in
terviewed later.

The nine named today were Har
rison Nesbit, current freshman 
coach at the university; Bill Dud,*  ̂
ley, backfield coach under M cD ^rt 
aid and former All-America,,f-^ na- 
back herct 'Olb Hbigate, ff]lent for 
coach at Yale; Howard I f  program 
head coach a t  HofsUyal is to be 
N. Y.; Jim  Hickey. K 
Mampden-Sydney;^or testifies that 
head coach a^y Joel Thorne was 
College; D an;t fiy in weather exist- 
Trinlty (Oqjf oct. 8 when his plane 
die) Kiny into apartment killing 
HarvejSf and eight others. . . .  First 
»»jj|flet Ambassador to W ist Ger- 

.fiany, Valerioa Zorin, arrivea by 
' ’plana in  W aetjGennaa capital.

has not made himself a - " “'y *881 
before ua." ,

Indicated He'l»* ‘̂’‘’'P ‘ **»'«

m ay be recomi^nded to' uUver- 
sity Prealdent Cmgate Darden Jr, 
and the board of visitors the first 
week in January.

The board of visitors does not 
h av e'a  rendariy scheduled meet
ing until Feb.. 10 but It appeared 
likely a special sfssiph would be 
called when the atolhtic council 
is ready to make a recommenda
tion. , -

Caplin said the athletic coi^
. . . .  u g j .

Tved that the
_______  to

McDonald has
the 1955 footbsVoting was, secret, 
that hq will -11 votes cast for the 
awaiting as and the 13 abstainers 
den, whoiderstood to have been 
week ('American and.''Asian coiin- 
uslvfl) which' had stood beiiind the 
£,Wiillpplnes in the long contest. 

Many of them.- had questioned the 
propriety and the legality of the 
lottery procedure.

Praisfl President Maza
There was no debate prior to toe 

voting.
Immediately after toe ■ Aosem- 

bly's decision, the delegates began 
Ih e  usual round of closing speech
es praising toe work of toe Asaem- 
biy President during the session.

The prospects (or adoption of 
the compromise soared when Rua- 

llj

Get

sla finally made known yesterday

aa Faga'Xwo),.

ic. 20 oP)—Sen. 
^ ^ ^ ^ S & rg e  today .announced 
iC q j^ s e e k  Ve-nbminatlon in 

■ Democratic' .'primary
'y e a r .

•Tie . announcement"-^ squelched 
imbrs-'toat- toe veteran Congress

man, chalionan of the Senate Com
mittee on Foreign Relations, would 
retire after 33 yeara in the Senate, 
paving. the way for former Gov. 
Herman Talniadge to succeed him.

In' announcing his decision to 
run again, the 77-year-old. senior 
•Senator from Georgia and present 
dean of the Senate in yeaCs Of serv
ice, said;

“Matter of major importance 
will come before the second session 
of the 84th Congress and it will be 
my duty to. remalie at my post in 
Washington to meet the responsi- 
blliUea placed upon me. I am sure 
the people of Georgia will.expect 
me to give flrat attentioa to their 
business in Washington."

Talmadge Weighs Race 
Talmadge, 43, who has been 

attacking toe public policies of 
G torgt in speeches about the state, 
had only this comment: " I  will 
have- a statement for the people of 
Georgia next spring.” - 

Another Georgia political vet
eran who had been mentioned as a 
possible candidate, former Gov-. 
Ellis Arnall, declined to' comment. 

George's announcement followed

.(CoBtieued #■ Easy IMiteeB);

DAen)*A>UJ)f. Cam* 
spekeaiBaa said the helt- 
ran toto (praad Are coat 

'Of KasBanng^.which lies nogth-' 
west ot Paamttn|om.

K I BITSCHEK FL^N S 31UP
Rio df Janelt^, BrakH. .Dee. 36 

UP),' —Ibwsident-elect 
Kiithllarhek announced 
will visit Watdilngton, New YAa|t 
and several European countries 
next month prior to hia Jn a . St 
inauguration.

STATE FE R T IL E  RED  8011*, 
New Haven, Dec. 20 (45—COB* 

necUcut was one of 'three atatoB 
In which the CooMnnnlst Party 
consistently. galaiAl HiembenhlB 
in the htte 1940s, snid a  repeii 
read into the record today nt tha 
.SmlUi.vAct trial 'of eight aUegisd 
Communfsia In federal court.^

, FORMS PBO -IK B I^ A T B  .
;'Nacramento, Onllf., DeC. 36 

<IP)-^ov. J .  Goodwin KaighI 
disclosed today be la g o t  a  R 
ahead with (ormnUon of a  pfo* 
Eisenhower slate of dclegatea ta  
the 1956 RrpubUcan Nattonal 
Convention. The (iovernor anM' 
Cnlifornin’s 70 votes wUl bn 
pledged .to hlnwelf na a  fhvorita 
son, and only nominnl, csuididata 
If.th e  President doesn’t  seek R 
second term.

62 FISHERM EN MISSINO'^ 
Tokyo. Dec, 31 ID —■Thran 

Japanese tuna boats  with 66 
men aboard are feared : loet ,|a 
the Pacific Ocean* 866 ailiiai 
south of the central JapaBsa* b*- 
land ot Honshu. Kyodo ^ e w a  
Ren-ice reported todayr 1 Tha 
. boats are believed to. InygTw gt 
hit by a  typhean w M ' 
the area Dee. 1% the

f'-' ' -  ̂ u ■ .*■
■ C-V-' '.
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Power in National Cage Loop Appears to Be
— - —,1-

Wtifc’t Boxiig R ouiiJb|i

Layne First ‘Name’ Foe 
For Pastrano Touigbt

New York, Dec. .10 (4̂ —^WUUe^eucceMfully in Austnltn and U>e
Faatrano, a  bright new face from 
New Orleans, meets his . first 
mama” heavyweight tonight in 
Rex Layne, a  hulking veteran who 
hM fought them all from Rock^, 
Karciano On down. ,

Ih e  New Orleans match should 
give a good line on Pastrano's abil- 
1 ^  to handle big men for Layne, 
a t about 200 pounds, probably will 
ou tw ei^ th e  home town boy by at 
feast im^pdunds.

Pastrano mixe4 with . middle- 
weights and light heavies until he 
boxed Joe R ^ a n  a t Madison 

’Square Garden Nov, 18. This 
match is supposed to launch him as 
a  full fledged heavy, by-passing 
the 176*pound division. Since the 
Rowan bm t, he celebrated his 20th 

.birthday.

Mckout or nothing is the pros- 
p M t N i c h o l a s  Arena in New 
York sfemday when left-hooking 
Oarmlne F iq n  of Brooklyn fights 
Gene P o lrrtt the ever-ready 
rancher from N fe n ra  Falls, N. Y. 
n e  10-rouip) m ati^will be on tele
vision (Dumont).

Flore, 26, came back a  one- 
year layoff to outpoint Khmy No- 
cero Nov. 21. Poirer has ( ^ s n  a 
rest after a  strenuous summer sea
son when he won five of seven, 
most of them at Bt. Nick’s. Fiore's 
record is 48-18-5 and Poirier's 13- 
8-2 for 18 starts. /

1

' Bob' Boyd, fast-rising middle
weight from CTiicago, meets .Italo 
Scortlchlni of I t ^  at the 8f 
liouis Arena on the Wedn 

' night show (ABC-radio and 
Boyd rose to prominence, ahd a 
place among the top 10 in 
alon, by knocking out ^bny An
thony and Cieorge Johnson and 
winidng a  dedslon oyer Gene Full
mer.

Seortiehlnl, ymo campaigned

Philippines,..loat his most recent 
start, -a non-title go with welter 
champion Carmen BaatUo Aug. 10.

Frankie Rylf. winner of 18 of 
20 pro starts, to gain a lofty rank
ing in the lightweight division,

Soet against Baby Vaaques of 
lexico Friday at Madiaon Square 

Garden (NBC radio and TV).
The only man to beat Ryff in 

his career was Ralph Dupas, who
accomplished the trick May IT ,at 
New Orleans. Ryff had whipped
Dupaa in eight rounds a t Brook' 
lyn. Sept. 13, 1854.

Vaaques will be making his first 
New York appearance. He alao 
holds one victory over Dupas but 
lost twice to the New ' Orleans 
youngster.

Elszard Charles, still plugging 
away in the heavyweight class/ 
makes his lOlh start of the year 
a t San Francisco. Thursday 
against Bob Albright, who once 
floored Don Cockell in training 
camp.

Although C!!harlea is 35 and has 
been fighting as a  ^  aince 1840, 
he atlli talks of winning back the 
title that he lost to Joe Wajeott 
in 1851. For 181^ Charles has a 
6-4 record. He outpointed Toxle 
Hall Dec. fl' at Rochester, N. Y„ 
In his latest effort after losing a 
decisloi^ io  Hall Nov, 14.

C b L U ia E  BASKBTBAU^
/■ East

/ S t  John’a (Bkn) 87, Alabama 
78. I

Holy Croas 85, NYU 50.
Temple 83, Princeton 80. 
Syracuse 68, Brown 48. 
Columbia 76, Army 60.
S t  Bonaventure 66, Fordham 65, 
Michigan SU te 82, P itt 81. 
Niagara 66, Loyola (Md) 56. 
Caniaius 106, Richmond 78.
Penn State 88, Colgate 75.
Duke 86, Vlllanova 76.

Ronnie BushwrII 
Co-C*Pt*ib Ronnie Bushwell will 

lead Connecticut against Manhat
tan tonight a t Storrs. Only one 
game will be played, starting a t -8 
o'clock. There are plenty of tick
ets available.

Fox Terrier Wins 
Bcsl-in-Show Title

Worcester, Mass., Dec. *18 i/Pi— 
Ch. Travella Superman of Har- 
ham, an Engliah bred wirehalred 
Fox Terrier, today hol4s hla 20th 
Best-in-Show title.

Cfc. Travella won lop honors 
from a field of 888 Entries yester
day in the Worcester County Ken
nel Club Show—last major Eaat- 
em event before the Westmlnatec 
m N ew York.
• The four-year-old Is owned 
Mrs. Harold M. Florsheim 
Chicago,. '

Collect BatktHiall ftrawHt
Pons Remain Unbeaten 

l̂ ong Eastern Tour
New Yoi 

ver,slty. of 
that '"docs 
won’t have

Dec. l 6 (g*)—The Unl-'^NoS. 4, 5 and 8, all have tasted de-
Francisco, a  team 

expect to lose," 
ex its muscles un

til next week Ik the Holiday Bas
ketball Festival a tToumatrent 
Madison Square Garden 

The Dons have ^ I t  up a string 
of 31 straight 'VictoNes, and, with 
thpirTwo gamea tbiaVeek, should 
be sporting a streak or^3 in a row 
when they reach the g a rd e n  a 
week from today.

Said Coach Phil WoolpM when 
he packed his defeiming WCAA 
champions fdr a mon'th-lon^tour 
through the E ast;

"We don't expect to lose.' 
Confident words, those, but \o 

date Wooipert is correct. Afte 
warming up at the expense of 
thro^ n e i g h b o r i n g  California 
schools, the Dons stopped off in 
Chicago over the weekend and won 
the De Paul Tournament, whipping 
the host outfit 82-68 in the. final.

No Problem Seen 
Tomorrow night, they , play 

Wichita and On Friday take on 
Loyola of New. Orleans. Neither 
s’'ould pose a problem for the 
Dons, a tight dafensive club in 
these days of high <cores. They've 
permitted an average of only 48 
points in .five games.

But they could' have trouble in 
the Holiday Festival. They're 
paired with Tom Oola-leas La 
Salle In the opener/which should 
be easy. Holy Croas, however, it 
a big stumbling block. The Crusa
ders looked Impressive, Indeed; in 
whipping New 'York University 85- 
60 in/the Garden Saturday.

The top of the weekly Associ
ated Press poll probably will 
undergo some scrambling. Except'' 
tor the Dorts, North CaroUifa 
m ate which trounced West ^Vlrr 
ginia 82-71 for No. 19 in ^ row, 
'Md Utah, which decisloned^ash- 
ington State 91-56, the^/blg boys 
have been having trouble.

Iowa, Alabama si)d Duquesne,

feat during the. week. 'Bama and 
the Dukes,I in fact, are twice de-. 
feated.

Meanwhile, another tournament 
gete under way tonight In Char
lotte. N .C .  —  the Charlotte In- 

1. E l p i lvltatlon. teams are entered
with the. opening pairing sending 
‘Boston ' University . agunst ten-

It, .*

Stanek’s 
brings you 
incomparable

the finest gij 
your moni^ 

bu:

nessec, Florida State against 
Clemson, Davidson against Cdl- 
gqte and Wake - Forest against 
MissItsippI State.

'Boms Meets Holy Croaa 
Alabama gets a chance to 

redeem itself against Holy Cross 
in Boston tonight, but the cru
saders, pointing for the Holiday 
Festival and a shot at 'Frisco, will 
rule heavy favorites. Duquesne, 

has a chance to get back on 
. winning path agi^nst Loyola 
or\Callfomia.

more tourneys begin to- 
morrhWv The University of 
Kentuaky will play hoat ' to. 
Minnesota, Utah and D ayto^ 
while tm  Quahtico Marines Me 
holding a\elght-l‘eam event./ 

North i^rollna tu m e 4 '' baqk 
Maryland 68-62 Saturday, « )^ e  
Iowa rebounded from ' i ^  defeat at 
the hands of\Colorado over
powering Ix>yola ot'^Lc^ ' Angeles 
84-61. Brigham\.,YoungV crushed 
Colorado 84-53. Ahile Ohio State, 
behind Robin /Frekman'a 38-point 
spruge, turped b ^ k  St. Liouis 
89-83. /'

Eagteirn Teams 
Gain 47 of 81 
Gaines to Date

New York, Dec. 19, (Aa-wAnyway 
you want to look at it, the power
in Uik National Bosketl^il Assn, 
appearb..................  '

Boston's Apnie Risen, right, tried to cut in on a ball-control squab
ble between teammate Ernie Barrett, center, and Philadelphia's Nell 
Johnston—but all he did was knock the ball away from both. Johnston 
came out of thla National Basketball fracas with a bumped eye.

tops Montreal Pros Turn Back Taftville
In Road Attraction 116-92

New WEBCOtR
Ravihia

VERIFIED HIGH FIDELITY
/ u

S199.$5 Sapphire Needle 
$Z 19.95 Uisniond Needle

Vliwu hi.i foaMrar**lo*t 
ipeaktr*. <UjuDO0d
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•timid cluiimr. 1U< 
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Modet

. $ J ^ . 9 5
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,HOUOaY CerMMf
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foootraf. 2 ppedmte 2 
tapphire needitt! Auio> 
^ a t ie  chaaper fo r  alt 
^ ^ cd t. 'a ll I 18C record*.

at TOO oercr beard . 
it. Farorite teea-ate port* 
abU.

$104.50 \

Webeer MAItTtO
;A  naoual faootraf with 
hi-i loae qaalityl Eacal- 
leot for Toungsten. Rat* 
md. PlaTt alt tiie recoriu. 
i  tapphire ofedlet. 2 ceo>

$ 54.50

W«b<er lAflK
The ideal gife for the reoag 
t^-ager. Piart all tp^t.
l^autual toee with two 
coocrob. 2 aeedict for all 
uee record*. LighL Sturdf* 
EbooT’̂ Beigp'and TaO' 
Beige*

$ 39.95

Webcw PIXil
The perfect darliog for the 
very Touagchild! AQirtM- 
mat ̂ t t  that lato aad lam. 
Rugged. ScuR- retttcaac* 

.BehuHful tooe! 2 aetdlec 
for ail tpeedt, all tixe rec
ord*.

$ 24.95

.N e w  W E B C O R

___ I

New York. Deo. 19 ()P)-^Mi 
the Detroit Red Wings kpew 
they were doing after ail wh( 
they dealt Terry SawchUk to B 
ton.

The champion. Wings raised a 
few eyebrows in N a t i o n a l  
Hookey Leegue circles last sum
mer when they let .Sawchuck go 
to the Bruins arid entrusted .Glen 
Hall, who had placed only eight 
games in the big league, with the 
important goal-tending job.

Last night, however, Hall racked 
up his third shutout In succession 
and seventh of the season aa De
troit d e f e a t e d  ' pace - setting 
Montreal and ended the .CanadlsM’ 
MTlnning streak at eight games/\^ 

Scores Both Goals
Alex 'VelVecchio grabbed both of 

the Wings' markers. It  was the 
first tim'c in 32 games this sea
son that the Canadicns had been 
blanked. •

Meanwhile, Sawchuck w as hav
ing a miserable time of it against 
the Chicago Black , Hawks, who 
tapped him for seven goals. The 
Hawks won 7-1, getting four goals 
in the second period. Nick Mick- 
oskl got two goals for the Hawks 
while Murray Costello notched 
Boston's lone score. >

In the only other game, the 
New York Rangers snapped a four 
game losing streak by whipping 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 4-1. The 
Rangers struck for first period 
goals by Bill Gadsby, Andy Bath
gate and ^ r r y  Popeln aiid then 
breezed home.

Spearheaded by big Art Quimby£played a big part in the Pros' big

The worid's 'Cfiiihlploi; Brooklyn 
Dodgers v/ere the only team 'to 
play better than .600 bail over the 
ten-year period following World 
War II. That should be a record 
for consistency. .

ind playmaker Jimmy Ahearn 
isinstays with last year’s suc

cessful University of Connecticut 
quintet, the Green Manor Pros 
work their third game of the saa- 
son,\a convincing 116-92 victory 
yesterday afternoon over the 
Shym ^ Club in Taftville. I t  
markcdXthe first time this winter 
that thV locals, who have also 
dropped (Wo decisions, have gone 
over the rOO mark.

ThiM Appearance 
Making ms third appearance 

OWith Green hmhor, the 6-5 Quimby 
>ri>d 33 poin^ against the out- 

cla'escd Shyirm Club. Ahearn 
chipped In witlvi 24 tallies to run 
his season's totaK to '̂ 100 points in 
five contHts. Only Frank Toro 
failed to X m o  dmible figures as 
steady Wally'Wldnolm added 19 
markers, Bobby\KnWht 12. Tiny 
Dubose 11 an'd rqm er Trinity 
standout Jack  Preissqer had 10 
points

Only in the first qua'Kcr did 
Taftville manage to kcep\Mc'e* 
with the locals. After g a in it^ a  
slim 25-21 margin at the «nd 
the opening period th^' wlnners led 
62M0 at halftime and faced to  an 
80-67 advantage at the three- 
quarter mark. '

Quimby, Ahearn and Knight 
combined for 20 talliesdn the initial 
quarter while Ahearn, a deadeye 
outside marksman.' hooped 12 
markers Md Quimby added six 
Straight free throws in the big 
second period. Guard Joe Gagnon 
tallied 17 of his 27 points iit the

advantage off .the boards, each 
netted 19 markers as the victors 
accounted for 64 points in the 
high-scoring second half. Gagnon 
and Joe Marieni each with 10 
tallies and . diminutive Billy 
Gauthier with 11 points stood out 
for the losers in the second half 
as Taftville swished the nets for 
52 points.

Gauthier (20); Dave Shea (12), 
Marien (12) and Bruce Long (10) 
were other top scorers for the 
Shyfna Club whirii haa also lost to 
Frankie's Drive-In and Hartford 
St. .Cyrils this season. The latter 
two clubs, along with the Pfos. are 
members of the much strength 
ened Central Connecticut League, 

(■rfen Mfinor U1A1 /
B, y .

appears to be in the EUiftem Divi
sion.

The four clubs in the Elaatern 
Half—Phlikdelphiai. New York, 
Boston and Syracuse, show m  ag
gregate of 47'ViSctoriea /against 34 
defeats for a' .580 average.

The Quartet of Western Division 
teams—St. Louis, Rochester, Fort 
W a y n e  and Minneapolis—meM- 
while, haVe a combined total of 37 
trl'umpha against 50 setbacks for 
.426.

St. Louis, in fact, heads 'the 
Western with an even .500 mark 
on a 10-10 record.

The Hawks regained the top 
spot from Rochester last night'by 
whipping the runnerup Royals 86- 
85. Ifi other games, S  y.r a c u s • 
downed Philadelphia 99-79. Fort 
Wayne beat Minneapolis 96-86 and 
Boston defeated New York 95-62, 

Pettit Scores 26
Bob Pettit, as usual, paced St. 

Louis with' 26 points although Jack  
McMahon of Rochester took game 
scoring honors with 28. The Hawks 
led throughout but had to hold off 
the Royals, who hit for two bas
kets in the final 14 seconds.

Syracuse wrapped it up against 
Phlladephia,, the Eastern leaders, 
in tile first period, streaking into 
25-12 advantage. Johnny Kerr lu. 
the Nats with I#  points while fttil 
Johnston had 17 for the War.rmrs.

Fort Wayne and MinneMolla 
swapped leads 12 times before the 
Pistons’ Larry Foust got /hot in 
the third period, scoring i/points. 
The tall center wound up/ with 33 
markers. ^

Boston rallied from k  nine-point 
halftime deficit to t^rcom e the 
Knickerbockers, taking the lead
for good near the e/d of ttife third
quarter. Jim  LosoUtoff and Bob 
Cousy of the CeM and Ray Felix 
of New York eMh had 20 points. 

Easterp Division
/ W LPhiladelphia ............... i (  a

New York ./ .................12 9
Boston ...7 ................... 10 9
Syracuse / . . . . , .......... n  lo

'estern DlriAnn
St. Loui;/........................10 10
Rochester .................... lo 12
Fort Wayne ............... 9 12
MInn/apolis....................8 16

Monday’s S<'hediile 
^o Games Scheduled.

Sunday’s Results

I

•I

i

Wlilholm, 
Toro, f . .  
Dubo8»». f 
Pr^1«*n r̂.
Quimby, r. 
A hrarn, g 
K nljfh !. g

.500

.455

.429

.333

79.
/Bo.ston 95, New York 92, 
Syracuse 99, Philadelphia . . .  
Fort Wayne 96, Minneapolis 86. 
St. Louis 86, Rochester 85.

Saturday’s Results 
Syracuse 110< Boston 104.
New York 100, Fort Wayne 95. 
Minneapolis 94, Rochester 92.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Minneapolis vs. Boston at New 

York.
Syracuse at New York.

Totals ___ . .................
Rhyma Clob <9?,

<9 28 116

F . ‘ Pl.t.
Marlon, f ........
I*aFrancr, f ..........

'GRRTion. f .................

6 0 12
V 0 2

n & 27 [
Shpa. c  .............................. A ... 4 4 12
MiiVtha. g  . . . » ............... 4 1 t>
iJauthipr, g ; ................ / . . . . . 7 (r 20 1
LonR. X / ...................... /•----- h 0 in

TotaU ........ ■ 38 'l6

first half for the losers.

AH rabbitSs^ave sharp, short- 
distance eyeslghL their eyes pro- 
trvide enough so iltey see well al- 

'^ o st in a full clrclK^owevcr, ac- 
,^rding to an articlK ln  Sport;( 
Afield magazine, it is th^ir aciite

Widholm and Quimby, who also ger.
-- >4iearing which warns themx)f dan-

HOCKEY At  a  GLANCE 
.Sunday's Results 
National League

New York 4, Toronto 1. 
Detroit 2, Montreal 0. 
Chicago 7. Bo.stoiu. I .

.Vmerican League 
Buffalo 4, Hershey 2. 
Providence 12. Springfield 5.

Eastern L-ague 
Baltimore 8, Clinton 2.
New Haven 8. Philadelphia S.

GOES WITH IJ'...S E

Stillwater, Okla. (NEA) —Ralph 
Higgins has been Oklahoma A. 
and M.'s track coach for 20 years.

THE BIG MOVE
/ IS 6̂

' : r

THE O R U R T Y  
E R C U R Y
a n c Ih e s t e r
ITCHELL 3-5135

SUNDAY
"GoodV fitating weather," my 

tons’echoed as we started out oi 
the weekly Jburney to ichurch. 
Their wishes were realized in n a  
afternoon jvh'en we visited j4l»: 
tivee in UnlonvUIe, a large/^n6 
that was frozen being nesAy.
The boya akated for neam  Uirec 
hours while I retired to me living 
room in front of a w arn fireplace 
and watched the New Xork Giants 
spoil Doak Walker I f e y ^  Briggs 
Stadium. Detroit Iw ^^atlng the 
Motor a t y  Uons. ^ 'M y skates are 
still In the bade of the car al
though ■ I  proRfmd, • weather per
mitting, t o ^  them out before the 
w eeken^ . . Home Just In time to 
see Sugar Ray RoUnson intro
duced on Ed'Sullivan’s teevee show.m K&'

dbinaon la one boxer who ie back 
o f  >1on top o f his diviaion despite FS' 

ther Tlnle, having won the middle- 
welghycrown from Bobo Olson via 
a knockout two nights earlier.

/ MONDAY
Holiday greetings were ex- 

tMded in a personal visit from 
Sam VacM tl, the workhorae base- 
/ball um pire...Don Jorgenson of 
'th e  Elks phoned with word that 
the scheduled Father and Son 
Night of the Elks in JM u aiy  had 
been postponed.. .Park Depart
ment reported that,, the public 
akating on Sunday, Dec. 11, 
marked the second earliest date 
since 1933. Skating started Dqc. 6 
in 1936. This Is the second year 
that areas have been flooded at 
Charter Oak Park and Center 
Springs Annex to help take care 
of the skaters until the mein 
Center Springs Pond Is sufficiently 
frozen for the public’s use. Park 
Supt. Horace Murphey, Foreman 
Bill Andrulot and their W orkers 
have done an outstanding Job in 
preparing the auxiliary a re a s ... 
weather was perfect after work 
/nd I  Joined my sons at a nearby 
skating rink for an hour of fun be
fore de'fkness set i n. . .  Jimmy 
Hofvsth was ther man behind the 
.wheel at . night for a 
basketball'. 'meeting. Companions 
were Jim  Murray, A1 Darone, 
Warren Brink Md yours tnlly. 
Horvath remarked that he had 
witnessed the last five Army-Navy 
football games,in Philadelphia... 
Home at a  respectable hour.

TUESDAY
Enro’Jte  to Hartford shortly be

fore noon a passenger was Richard 
GrezCl of Bissell St., a ticket agent 
a t (he Hartford railroad station. 
" I  4aw the Minneapolis Lakers 
when they came into Hartford last 
Sunday," Grezel said, "and were 
they big.” The Lakers stopped off 
to play an exhibition basketball 
game In East Hartford Sunday af
ternoon . . .  Jerry Crean, prexy 
of the Sports Writers Alliaiice. took 
me on a tour of the New; Britain 
Herald plant in the Hardware City 
before we moved down t< Cheshire 
for a Gold Key dinner meeting. 
The annual dinner la scbed'iled 
Monjlay night, Dec. 23 at the 
Wavcrly Inn in CThejhire . . . Sons 
Reed and Dean extended an invi
tation to me to attend their Cub 
Pack Christmas party at night 
and with the calendar bare of 
sports assignments I accompanied' 

,^hem to the Goodwin School foe a 
" cm of fun and entertainment-nigh
Just as I Walked in the door at 
home the phone rang an<J it was 
from a friend, who jrougl^ informa
tion on a fine Manchester athlete 
regarding a  possible college educa
tion. I '.vaa glad to pass along the 
information I had on the lad and 
the coach a t the other end, of the 
line tyas happy to hear the glowing 
report,

' WEDNE.SDAY
Third Mtiual New 'tear'a Golf 

Tournament at the Manchestef 
Country Club will be held on 
Mbnday, Jan. 2. weather per- 
milting, Pro Alex Hackney said in 
a phone conversation . . .  An in
vitation to atteiid .the Dec. 28 
rheeting of the Hartford World 
Series Club was extended by Pres
ident Joe Warnock- of Manchester. 
Jack On.slow, fonjver major

It mMsger and now of the 
Sox acoutlng staff, will ba the 

speaker . . . Country (Jlub prexy 
Ray Owrena stopped wdth both holi
day gre^tlhga and n4wa on the 
flrat meeting of thS seaaon for the 
new officers a t ^ e  Country Club. 
"We hope to get a lease on the 
Country d u b  property with m  
option to. buy from the' Town of 
MMcheater," Ray said . . . There 
are now 400 membarS at the 
Country dub,- ISO playing mem
bers Md 00 aaaoctate n\fmberiv 
Owens said during hia vtstt . . . 
Skating condltlona were good 
again today and at 4 p.m. I joined 
sons Reed Md DeM- a t the neigh
borhood area until dark . .  . Night 
home with nothing more to do 
than to examine the Christmaa 
tree lights,,«nd~om meata which 
had been packed aw aK lor nearly 
a year.

THURSDAY
BM k teller Ed Tomklel 'Mport- 

ed when 1 vleltcd the T n i^ C o . 
that he would like to start a i^ v e  
after the holldaye to reactivate 
MMChea,ter Booster C lub..Christ' 
m at music on the orgM  was pro
vided by the talented Frederic 
Werner In the main lobby. .John 
Lyons reported he was in-,4. Pra* 
dicameilt with two engagements 
on Saturday night at the aame 
time. - I  flntj myself In the same 
■ituation from time to time but 

■as always is ths case Overythlhg 
comes out all right In ‘ ths and. 
John heads the Youth Committee 
of the Bike and has beefi doing a 

.grand job< .Christmas car arrived 
fronf George English, exalted ruler 
of the Elks And a fine s{>ortsmsn.. 
First gold star of the month for 
staying home two nights In a row 
was pinned on the calendar by son 
Reed. I  .enjoyed the boys’ com
pany and aftsr they departed to 
their rooms I was able to check on 
Christmaa packages purchased for 
them during recent weeks. .1  man
aged to finish my latest magazines 
before the 11 o'clock news.

FRIDAY
* Pro baseball umpire B e r n i e  
Giovino, a  Recerstion Department 
worker during.the o ff-a c a a o n , 
stopped at the desk with news on 
recreation activities M d also to 
say he is looking forward to 
making good as a basketball of
ficial, having passed the written 
exams two weeks a g o ...  M a i l  
services has been altered consider
ably because of the pre-holiday 
rush and letters M d releases are 
arri'ving a day or two la te .. .  
Motored to Rockville a t night to 
officiate the Rockville-Farming- 
t o i T b a s k e t b a l l  gamb which 
brought together two unbeaten 
teams. One of the offtcialsx faile<l 
tu appear and a Substitute, who 
has planned to witness the game 
as a spectator, waa pressed Into 
service. The outcome was setfled 
in the first five minutes whm 
the home team raced to a b ig  
lead. . .  Don Berger, a teacher in 
the Manchester school system, 
.handles the writenps in m a j o r  
league' fashion for The Herald.

S.\TURDAY
Son Reed made the early trip to 

13 Bissell St. with me this morning 
and we were able to enjoy one • 
the- prettiMt sunri.'es in months 
enroute to the office . . . Once 
the" Work was cleaned, up I m<̂  
tored to Art Shorty' farm on BUni- 
ham St. to select 'a  fresh Christ
mas tree from his big lot. Art, a 
former, rifleman, at\ Manchester 
High, is noa shootihg with the 
UConn varsity although only iri 
his freshman yesi . . Weather 
was perfect for skaMhgXand the 
entire family got out th^ ikates 
for a few hours of fun and, exer- 
cUe . . .  I  managed to catch the 
last, half of the pro basketball 
game on teevee between New York 
and Fort Wayne and found it tame 
compared to the action of a year 
ago. Play was clean for a Change 
and there wasn't the continual 
bickering with the officials which, 
in my'opinion, marred many video 
presentations a year ago. ,

Two New England Records 
Currently Held ' by UConn

--.jyaterville . Maine. Dec. 19—This.»bvlry,holds the individusi scoring
year's basket-bombing collegiate 
octets will have to do plenty of 
scoring to shatter New England 
Tournament records.

The Third Annual New England 
Intercollegiate Bksketball Tourna- 
men{, played previously at Dart-., 
mouth aj.d the University "bf Con
necticut, is schMluled for Odby 
College, December 28, 29, 30.

Here are the present rqcord'".. 
Most points scored during tourna
ment, three 'gam es:, Connecticut 
254 t i654) ;  i'tl one game, Connecti
cut 98 against Brown (1954).

,A1 (SoriAy) Dennis of Middle-

mark for three game:, 71 points. 
Tied for top honors for a single 
contest are Hei^y Sacks of Harv-:lu of Har 
ard with 28 against Ahnuerst in -‘53 
and.Tom Hart of Middlebury w^h
an identical score against the aame 
club in '54.

Hort team Colby has the ques- 
..tionable d stinction of haviqg cpl- 
•lected the fewest points In any 
game, 42 agsjfist Brown ' a year 
ago. .

Browns, Rams 
Tangle Sunday 
In TV Feature

New York (NEA) nr- I t ’a an old 
thing for Otto Graham, this busl- 
neaa of /paying In a game for the 
chsdfipionihip of profeulona) foot
ball. Automatic Otto,' aa the re
markable Cleveland Browns quar
terback Is called, has been the 
big Item in the last fiva National 
f o o t b a l l  League championship 
gamts.

If  you rush Otto, get hla throw,  ̂
Ing a touch off its usual feathery. 
Btratght-to-the,‘targat style, you 
have a solid chknee to beat the 
Browna

The lituatlon is unchMged this 
season, oa the Loe Angelee Rams 
M d the B r o w n e  meet for the 
league champtonahip, Dec. 26. at 
Memorial Oolleeum, Loe Angelee. 
Otto is 34 now, Md it'h "poelUve- 
ly” hie laet season. But he's still 
tha mM to beat.

'Thla la the sixth time the 
Browns have been In the big one. 
.^nd it la the third time they've 

the,n^-Rama. t In 1950, Lou 
Qitosa'a toe was tae difference in 
Cleveland's 30-28 victory. The next 

n, the Rams, turned b a c k  
aeveltad . 24-17.

.way Last Seaeon 
Since .')Ben, the Browns have 

tMgled . ) ^ h  the Detroit Uons 
three times, Hpslng two in a row 
until they broaa out with a 66-10 
runawky last sMson.

I t  appears, t h ^ .  that there Is 
nothing really n ei^ to  oay about 
the Browne and th ^ R an u  in a 
playoff game. That 'Ik  until you 
get to a fellow by the nqme of Sid 
Oillman. ^

This is Gillman’s first year as 
a  professional football coacK and 
he made a good one 4Wth L ^ A n - 
gelea Brought up after a  eorale 
of big years at Cincinnati, G il
man applied a thorobgh Md pain 
staking touch to the businese of 
running 33 huge and mobile guys 
who play football for a living.

His efforts resulted in a  con
sistent performMce by the Rams. 
TTiey never lost two in a row and 
always'came back strong after a 
loss. On Oct. SO, for example, they 
were beaten by the Chicago Bears, 
31-20. The next week, the Rams 
defeated Sm  FrM cisco and were 
back in stride. It  waa that way 
from the start. ,

League’s Top Punter
. He got plenty of mileage out of 
Ronnie Waller, .the rookie half
back from M arylM j. Then there 
is Norrh 'Van Brocklin, the sixth 
best passer in the league Md the 
best punter. Tommy Fears, the 
sure-handed veterM end, was 
fifth in receiving. And TM k 
Younger came along hard at the 
end. \

There is a touch of newness, 
too. to the Brown's style. Paul 
Brown's club used to give you 
M  overdose of' Graham’s., tosses. 
As M  offshoot of the passing 

ame, big Ms Hm  Motley would, 
up the middle on a trap play. 

But Otto's kuromatic tosses Md 
Lou Groza';^'field goal kicking 
were the main weapons.

But this season Brown has gone 
to the ground. He turned Clurly 
Morrison, the ex-Ohio Stater, 
from a fullback to a halfback. And 
Morrison, who was 26th in rushing 
a year ego, picked up 824 yards 
this season to rM k «thlrd. Ed 
Modzelewski, obUined from Pitts
burgh in a typical Brown trade, 
busted through for 819 yards from 
the fullback spot. Even Graham 

,begM4oi.£gwy the ball more often, 
legi.'ing it 69 times.

Great Under Fire 
If a winner, had to be picked, 

you’d have to go with Graham and 
the Browns, Otto's most valuable 
asset , is his absolute refusal to 
fluster under fire.

You get an Idea of this when 
you 'note that the Browna failed 
to place a single pass receiver 
among the league's top 10. Under 
Paul Brown’s pass patterns, five 
receivers move downfield. I t ’s up 
to Otto to pick the right one. He 
iMtlgbo steady favorits. He takes 
his time M d gets the right m M .

A national television audience, 
plus an expected 100,000 Iq-the- 
stMds fans will see; the game. It 
figures to mean close to 13,000 
per .man for the wlnner4/~^ 

With tJiat kind of morfey, they'll 
play a notch better than for keeps.

Downgtate Pinners 
Weckeinl* / Winners

New Haven, Dec. 19 rse —Con
necticut diiqJtP''' bowlers Ijere

Most popular and widespread 
game animals of North'Am erica 
are rabbits.. - . ■

Whethtr lf'$ For 

, ENTERTAINING
or

GIFT GIVING 

B« Suro to
Our Soloction!

busy this weekend with four tour
naments.

The winners ■ were Joe Tartagnl 
of West Haven. 8 ank Kolosky of 
Watwtown, Bob Johnson of Ham-' 

I'den. John DeBroske of tJanbury 
and Mary Cazziano of East Haven.

Tartagni, who had a 180 game, 
rolled 820 for six games to take 
the New Haven Roger Sherman 
Open by a nine-pin margin over 
Norman Lalonde of Bristol.

Other winners among the 65 en
tries were Ivan Henry, 6ollinsvitle, 
778; Tony 'Adams. New Haven. 
775: Ben Kosky. Bridge'poh, 766; 
Chip Kemis, Torrington,. 759: Pat 
Cacclola, Fairfield, ' 756;'Bill Tato, 
Oakville, 756; Henry Fornal. Meri
den. 746; and Walter Berlhold, 
Rockville, 744.

Chartes Kebai^ East Haven and 
Tom Stirling, Hamden, tied for 
high single with 164.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS, BEER

PGA RECOI|D
<3i,‘cago (NEA)—Doug Ford set 

a record this year , with 121 rounds 
in PGA-sponsored ournaments.

HOURS: Mor. thro Sat. 8 A. Mw to 4 P. BL 
OPEN ^httra, Night UntU 9 P  ̂M.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL ML9-5766

OPEN 8 to » —‘n iU R S., FRI., 8 to 9 /

^K ITTEL'S
20 BISSELL STREET—MI 9-8788

The habit of "freezing' with 
unblinking Cycs when, frightened 
la common to every apiecies of rab- 
bit.

JIM  HERUIC reports that all 
three Recreation.. Centers will be 
Closed on the following d'ays: Dec. 
24, 26 and. 3.1 M d also J m . 2 be
cause of the Christmas holidays.

VERSA TILE b Id b  Buckley,‘for 
mer Manchester High soccer, bas
ketball, baseball Md golf standout, 
has been awarded numerals for 
freshmM soccer by vote of the 
Tufts Athletic Assn.

ELK S BOM UNO League will 
start at 7 o'clock tonight, a half 
hour earlier th M  the usual start
ing time, at the Double Strike Al
leys so as to allow members to at
tend the Mnusl Christmas party 
a t the E lks Home.

When absolutely necessary rab
bits will taka to hrgter and swim 
IxperUy. .

NICHOLS 
MANCHESTEft TIRE, Inc.

In Î ctssing, jPlease Note Hartfor^Owis 
Next for Im!

S L O U C H  om  A  v m rm o A N

Hom vam$koo<uhI

Green Manor Edges (yirls 68-66 
In Benefit Attraction  ̂ at Armory

By PAT BOLDUC 
Less thM  200 fans turned out 

Saturday night for the 'Chuckle 
Skoog Fund benefit. basketball 
game at tha Armory. Jimmy 
A h e a r n's bosket two seconds 
before the final buzzer sound
ed provided the Green Manor 
Pros with a highly in  t e r e s  t -  
i n g 68-66 decision over the 
talented Arthtir Murray Girls 
from New York. But the highlight 
of the night's attraction was the 
colorful 30-minute halftime show 
staged by the New Yorkers., /

Little Sharen Strauss,. 11-yeM- 
old CBS - TV singing so lu tion  
stole the spotlight. Currei^ly seen 
on the New. York show /"Toyland 
Express" over NBC-TV/Md work
ing on two records, four sides, the 
young miss is a l s ^  scheduled to 
make a guest amlearance on the 
nationally teleyucd p r o g r a m ,  

lame that '^ n e ." within the next 
[>nth. Without the benefit of 

music, Sharen made a big hit with 
the fans (vith her rendition of "I  
Saw Mommy Kissing S a n t a  
ClauV 'M d "Look In the M irf^ ," 
a song written espactally for lier 
by Jane Russell. The petite song- 
tress chose as her final number, 
"What Did You Bring for Me;” a 
Christmas song not due to be re
leased (jntll November of 1656.

All-American Girl 
‘Versatile Audrey Erickson, only 

117-poiinds and voted the 1954 
All -American, girl, with capable 
asaiatance from Wally Widholm. 
gave a fine exhibition of pitching 
baseball. With help from popular 
Bobby Knight, Mias Erickson also 
gave an exhibition of her football 
prpweas, throwing a nice spiral 
and booting the bail high Md 
wide. Audrey ■- climaxed her per
formMce byt auccesafully drop- 
kicking the ball over the back
board M d getting off a nice punt, 
barefooted., over' and through the 
low hi^ ing  rafters. Pros' Manag^

George Mitfchell neari^ a i g n e d 
Audrey to a Mercbhnts' contract 
next fall. ,  ^

Big Art Quiplby M d g iM t Pin
ky Hohenth^w ere no match for 
Betty Ste^mopf and JM e Mof- 
fatt in A  three-legged race, with 

4be gills winning by^*6 f()ft  But 
eMn sank' elg lir of 10 throws 

to edge Ethel LeNoue In the foul 
dhootuig oonteeb Mlao' Le Noue 
dunked eix of her charity tosses.

Ing aa waa Mra. Kovsee, visitors' 
beat jumper who scored four hoops 
via a two-handed,, over-the-hpad 
set shot. Ethel. LeNoue was the 
team's playmakr,' M d sister Bar
bara proved Arthur Murray's beat 
all-around performer against Green 
.MMor.

The Pros, who allowed the girls 
to shoot freely from the outside, 
Jumped into a slim 18rl6 lead at 
ths end of the flrat (quarter but the 
viaitora fought back to gain a S8' 
s r  margin at halftime. With

l^rbM a and Md Ahern setting uia pace.

Beaten by Bulkeley' only 
Friday night, the Manchester High 
esgera face another tough oppon
ent tomorrow night meeting Oeach 
Joe Kubachka’a once-beaten Owls 
in an 8:16 encounter at the Hart
ford High gym. . A 'JV  contest la 
scheduled at 7 o'clock.

Hartford, which twice upended 
the jndlMs last 'winter 80-68 Md 
7 2 - ^  appears to have the makings 
of a  good team. The Owls have 
site, qBped, shooting ability and 
depth. Kubachka, a  stMdout 
cage performer in his own right 
has five lettermen Md tha key to 
tha squad's auccesa Is center 
George Zaluelfl, glent 9-6 center 
end one'of th« beet rebounders In 
the greater-Hartford area.

' L e tte iw e  Btartera 
Starters for Hartford tomorrow 

night all lettcmwm include Pete 
Sals (6-0) Md Stanford
(6-11) a t forwards, Zalucki at 
center, M d Dorn Pinto (6-0) and 
Billy Smith (6-10) in the back- 
court. Other retumeea are (Tom 
Burke (6-2), Jimmy Marks (6-S), 
Jaekla Hinds (6-6) Md John Lat* 
tMsk> ;3A ). Tha veterM Hart
ford coaeh also naa m  outatand- 
ing performer (n 'Vince CamllU, hp 
from the TJWe, a strong outside 
shooter and floahy ball hMdIer.

Thus far the Owle have postdd 
triumphs over a good New London

K  86-63 M d New Britain 68- 
ut wera soundly spMked last 

Friday by a tall, experienced Nor
wich quintet 76-81. I In the three 
contests to date, Pinto pecea the 
scoring parade with SI markers, 
followed by Bala and Burke each 
with 26 tallies. Smith has total
ed 16 points Md Zaluckl'a 22 
markers against the Aceds waa 
his best effort of the eUll young 
season.

Like the Owls, Coaeh Elgin Za- 
tursky'a Red and White squad alao 
sports a  two won M d one lost roe- 
ord, having b e lt^  the Alumni M d 
E ast Hartford prior to bowing to 
the Maroons.

mum
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Springfield Loises 
To Loop Leaders

New York, Dec. 19M/P) —  The 
Provldencf Rede were back In 
sole posaeaalon of first place in the 
American Hockey Leagu* today 
on the strength of a  routing; eight- 
goal third i ^ o d  M d a fiiw debut 
by Don Raleigh. ■

Raleigh^ aeqtfired from/tM

Helen Kovacs and the magical 
Knight formed a circle a  la Harlem 
Globe Trotters and went through 
several minutes of fancy ball 
handling, with Ethel M d Bobby 
s.*aling the show wlfh their un-
cMny tricks. The fens sat up and 

when........................took notice when Miss Moffett and 
Widholm, a minor league catcher 
in the Milwaukee Braves' farm 
system, gave a demonstration of 
throwing the ball arodhd the in
field. JM e  displayed a quick pair 
of hands and a blazing fast ball. 
Miss Erickson also challenged the 
Pros’ Tilly Dubose to a tap da 
ing contest but not until he accept*, 
ed waa Dubose told he had to dMce 
while skipping rope. With Mike 
Strauss, girls' coach acting as 
master of ceremonies and ringing, 
Audrey proved too talented for the 
silling b>it outclassed Duboee.

' Fortii, Willing ibiipn
Even before the exhibition .got 

underway Ethel LeNoue gave vol
unteer Wally Fortin a few lessons 
in the art of spinning the ball on 
not one, but all four fingers. Wally 
proved a willing pig>il but he 
couldn't .keep up to his clever 
teacher.

During the actual contest the 
girls moved the ball quite well and 
set up several eye-catching plays 
which resulted in twiii-pointers. 
Dot Whalen was quite imprarslvs 
with her strong outside set shoot-

Green MMor regained a 48-44 afi 
tM tage at the three-quarter mark.

Weighted BaoketbaU
I first 60 seconds ofFor the first 60 seconds of the 

fourth period the girls switched 
baUs on the winners employing a 
weighted basketball which the 
boys found impossible to hMdle. 
The Invaders led 62-54 lata in the 
quarter when the Pros a ta g ^  k 
rally to finally eke out their two- 
potnt margin on Ahearn^ clincher. 
Also in the waning minutes 
fM s voiced their approval as Miss 
Erickson cliascd the dribbling 
Knight for severs! seconds but to 
nO'avail.

Officials Jimmy Murray and At 
Bogginl had an easy time calling 
eqly seven personals, five on the 
losers and . two against Green 
M m o f . •

fitrtm Naaar itS)
BWidholm ( ............ ......... . 3

Duhop*. r ..................   ft
Uulmltv. .c. .......... .............. 4
HBtVffiibal. c  ......................oAhparn, g .................... . ift
KWfthl, g ............... ......... «
'foisi* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33

Arihar Msmir (M)
B.Mnrratl, f............................ft,

Kov»c. f .................i ........ if
B. LpNoux.le .......... 4Slrrnknpf, g ............ .. 2
Krlrkson. g .....................  4
Whflipn g .......... ..............  ft
Jt. L pN oup g .....................  ft

r  Pt*
04)
t-3
(VO
(VO
l-»
3-3

4-4 U
r  PIS. 
(VO JO
(VO(VO
2-3
(VO
(VO
(VO

a ls
8eor< at'half 3IVM.

. .  33 
Arthur

3-3 H 
Aurrsy.

L ocal SpojT, 
Chatter

k

MIDGET FOOTBALL players,
their parents M d  officials of the 
Fire and Police Athletic Assn, at- 
tehded a banquet Sunday night at 
the Elks Home. Ma/qr.;, Harold 
TurkingUin served aa toastmaster 
ahd speakers introduced Included 
Chief of Police Herman Scbendel, 
and W. Clifford Mason, chief of the 
SMFD. Others taking a boŵ  were 
officers of the FPAA, coaches and 
several officials of the O ntral 
Connecticut Board of Approved 
Football Officials. The meal was 
prepared M d  served by members 
of the Elks Youth Committee.

REC SENIOR B a s k e t b a l l  
League contests t(»morrow night 
will be played at the East Side Rec. 
Paganl's Soda' Shop and Manches
ter. Auto Parts collide in the 7:15 
opener and the North Ends meet 
Walnut Grill .at 8:30. Wednesday 
night the league returns to Buck- 
ley School, with the North Ends 
battling White Glass in the opener 
and the Automen engaging Wal
nut (jrlll in the nightcap.

Holgdte as Well as Jessee 
Considered f6T Virginia Job

CTiarlotlesvllle, 174., Dec. 19 (Ah 
—•The University of Virginia ath
letic advisory council today nar
rowed the list of candidates for the 
post of bead football coach to 
"under 10" and set'the 'tirst week 
InvjM uary as the time when it ex
pects to make a final choice.

TTie council met for seven hours, 
listening to an unspecified number 
of applicants, and released the 
names of- nine who have been in
terviewed personally, either today 
or at some earlier date.

Mortimer Caplin, a member of 
the law school' faculty who heads 
the athletic council, said It 
"couldn’t necessarily be presumed" 
any of the nine would be hired as 
a replacement for Ned L. McDon
ald, whose three-year contract ex
pire.* In March and whose resigna
tion appears ImmiDent.

IJs t Not f'losed
Caplin said the list is not 

"closed“i-th a t others might be In
terviewed later.

The nine named today Were Har
rison Nesbit. current freshman 
coach at the-universityi BUI Dud
ley, backfleld coach under McDon
ald and former All-America half
back here; Gib Holgate, freshmM 
r(>ach at Yale: Howard Myers Jr ., 
head coach a t  Hofstra' (College, 
N: Y.; Jim  Hickey, head coach' a t 
Mampden-Sydney; Paul - Severin. 
head coach at Randolj>h-Macon 
College; Dm  Jessee, headicoach at 
Trinity (Conn.) College; C. E. ,'^kli, 
die) I ^ g .  head coach at Morris- 
Harvey College, and Carl Wise, 
aasiatMC coach at CHemson,

CapUn oaid the athletic Cbtincil 
planned to m eat again batweaa

Christmas Md New - Yedr'e Day 
to settle on Us final choice. He 
said it 11 hoped' a  'final choice 
may be recommended to uhiyec- 
Blty Preeldent Colgate Darden Jr . 
Md the board of viiitore the firet 
week Ml January

The board of viaitora d o »  not
have-a reralarly. acheduled meet 
ing until Feb. 10 but it appeared
likely a special aeaslon would ba 
called when the athletic .council 
la ready to make a recoinmenda- 
tlon.

CapUn aaid thili athletic council 
has proceeded on the assumption 
McDonald will resign “since he 
has not made himself a CMdidata 
before us."

Indicated He’U Resign .
McDonald has indicated since 

the IBM football season ended 
that hq wU] resign. He has been 
awaiting a conference with' Dar
den, who returned here late last 
week from New York, where the 
university president le a  U.S. 
representative in the United Na
tions. The- conference now has 
been tentatively set for Tueaday.

Capliq said the' recommenda
tion dt a new coach In early J m - 
uary would allow McDonald, 
whose Virginia teama won only 
five games in three seasons, time 
to "bow out gracefully.”

'McDonald’s 19M Virginia team 
wpn only one game of 10. He took 
over as head coach from Art 
Guepe when the latter became 
coach at VanderbUt In 1953.

ent New York Rangera 
tional Laagut Saturday, led thp 
eight-goal charge with'^two aeoree 
last night os tha Reds defeated the 
Springfield IndlMS 12-5,

Bunalb whipped last-pl 
ahey 4*2 lit the only other game.

jtpringflelifiProvldenca Md
tied 4*4 gi^ng Into 
slon. Paul Larivaf

fpringfleld 
tha f i n a l

wera

put tha Reds in 
Bruce 

gbala in 
M d later 
leea Uim  a

front In tha fii 
CUns came up 
the fourth 
Rplaigh got hii 
minuta'a time./

Buffalo. snapped Htrshey’a five- 
gam* unbeafen string aa Larry 
Wllaon bMged home two goqja 
for the Blsoiis. HMk Bassen, Buf
falo goalie,/was hit on the heck 
with the (Uac midway in the jmm- 
ond p«rie<X He waa replaced by 
BUI Harrington, a  apaiw..netmind- 
er who hlwed out 15 ahota In 
the flnai,i20 minutes. ^  «

The rfeulta left Providence two 
points Ip front of idle Pittsburgh 
with B w alo  only one point behind 
th* runnerup Hornets.

Tots)*

C j i i i f t i l i f l y i  ’B a l d / i i Q g

Wins Sanford Title

CANADA BLAZE CONTROLLED

Mo^ae Jaw, Bask., Dec. 19 (F)—A 
huge oil refinery fire which threat
ened the ^aet Side of this , prairie 
city (of 30,000 people was put out 
early today. '

Firemen fought lit wUMy. 16*be- 
low-zero weather to, check the 
blaze a'T the Husky Oil Ltd. refin
ery. ,

Fire C^ief Gordon Hlgzqn had 
said“ the whole city could 'go” If 
fuel oil BpilUng from burning tM ks 
spread.

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 1* USi—Ba* 
cauob-ha shot *  78 and won a  
compMy golf tounuunant hla am* 
ployer . sponsored eix years ago, 
slender A1 Balding' bacama tha 
first Canadian aver to win a  
major golf toumamant In tha 
United, Statea-

Balding, Sl*ytar*old Canadian 
PGA champion, captured tha In
augural $16,000 Sanford Open yas- 
tenlay. He edged rotund Ed 
<Pori(y).OUver of Lem on t, lU.,ahd 
big MUie Souchak, formag. Duka 
fiMtbali player who regtetere from 
Groeslnger’a, N.Y., by one etreke. 
And the 88 ,8^  firet prize oheck 
waa a welcome financial boost.

"Now m  be able to conUnue the 
tour," he aaid with a  big griiu 
Bajdtng/addad ha did not plan to 
return home to Toronto for ths 
holidays but would go Instead to 
California where tha touring proa 
regroup for the Los Angelas Ogm , 
J m . 8.

11 V m ter P ar
B a l^ g , who says hla driver and 

putter are hla beat clubii, fired a  
two under par 88 In the nwai round 
over the Mayfair Inn Country Club 
course which measurea 6,306 3rar^  
and has a  nay of 88*84—70.- HU 
72 hole total of 889 was 11 under 
par.

Tommy Bolt of Chattanooga and 
Chfek Harbart of NorthvUle, Mich., 
also came up from out of the pace 
with final 8ta for 373 totals aad a  
tie for fourth.

Don Fairfield of Ckaey, HI., 
whoae third round 83 eat a  course 
record, Ued for sixth wlth'a 71 and 
273. Shelley Mayfield of Westbury, 
N. Y„ With a  cK^ng 81, aUo had 
273.

V  •
PDOBSPfMtTS

the Podree home.

I T
. )( Get YourVT

SUBURBANITES NOW!
SNOW IS COMINGI

DONT SET STUCK
PLAN TO STOP IN

%  SOON TO G IT  YOUR

SUIURRANITESl

GOODYEAR FACTORY METHOD RETREADING

C e e i l C E A D  • t i r e s  • BATTERIES  
•wfcfc r v i v  e RECAPPING a  AOCE8SORIE8

295 BROAD STREET BO 8-4047 or MI t-4SM‘

jBscanabia, Mich. (P) —Arthur 
Emblem, 80. of Green Bay, Wls., 
killed a  buck deer with ' his car 
three dkye bef(M hunting s4iaaon 
opened. Ha told M tehl^a con- 
eervation offieiala ha wai gatUnif 
ready to call them to haul the

-V',.

carcass away when a  carload of
....................  ' I«ar,red jacketed hunters came oloii. 

dumped the cayeas Into their truck  
Md sped away,

The Brooklyn Dodfsrs 
Johnnyr Podree. biit Jedm Oal- 
bYSaCh, preaiden’ of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, ̂ owns the houai in which 
the Brooklyn lefthander Uvea. Gal- 
breath recently purchased a tract 
In WitherbM, N. Y., that inchufea
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AiWtUiment
lED ADVT. 
HOURS

'1L to 4:50 P. IL

c o p f  c l o sin g  t im e
FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10^50 A. M.

/  SATURDAY! A. ^
KMJB^OOUPBIMTfON WILLam AmsdATKD

Diol MI-3-5121

Loot and Foond

LOST—Car kcya. Vicinity Main St. 
CiU MI. »-3M7 alter 4:S0.

rO inn>—mack and llsht tan m6n-

El, lemale. Call D «« Warden. 
S-4540.

P o n o n a l i
O m U T  n  Cairiatmas. Who wlU 
your children worship this year, 
Christ or Santa GUus?

PASSENGERS to Pratt *  Whitney, 
second shift from vicinity South 
Manchester to south parklnc lot 

sPhona ML' S-4N7.

Irtoa iob liss  l o r  S a le  4

BUT a used oar 
Motor Sales. Butck 

I, a n  Mam 
Open avenmgs.

IMS CADILLAC
vyrlth 

rer
ver seats and 
finest extras

sedan, fully equiL 
heater, hydramatlc, 
daws, powe 
Osdillac’a fi
star B een  finish with black li 
er mterior appointments mak( 
this car an appealine value. Corns 
in in d  see it at Barlow Motors, 
4K  Main S t , Manchester.

4-door 
radio, 

win- 
of

A 'BreW'

IMS CADILLAC convertible. LUS' 
troos dark fre e n ' Onlah. Wearly 
new top and tires. Buy during the 
fltt season. Save. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Mam.

U n  BUICK SOPER four door, 
comjdetely equlmed mduding 
power steerlnf. Bee kUtifid two 
tone green phis new white wali 
tires. Fuliy guaranteed. See this 
beauty at Crater Motor Sales, 461 
Malm.__________

1660 PLYMOUTH suburban special 
de luxe, gun metal gray finish 
with four pracOeally new tires. A 
eronderful family car that must be 
driven to be fully appreciated. 
Barlow Motors, .466 Mam St., 
Mkhdiester.

U U  CBEVRAl ET  two door. 1661 
Chevrtdet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new t im . Douglas Motors, 
sa Mam.

AatoBwbiliS for Sals 4 THERE OUGUTA BE A LAW! B y K A G A L Y  Bad S H O R T E N

IT’S NOT TOO LATE
You can still get that ifew Dodge 

or Plymouth for Christmas with 
our present car ks down payipent. 
io cash needed.' Ooifie in today. 

Remember.
IT’S NOT TOO LATE

SOUMENE, m e .
. 684 Center Street 

- Dodge-Piymouth .Dealer

iF O K W riO l 
rTftL'tOU.X. 

WANT IT 
StACNf

, cokffd^s
.COlD.'OlMMfE' 
ANOTMI! CUP/>

.TQOOBBk. 
■OOiS f  ,

" 9 %

I POM fooisr 
'AttSAOACiV

^CUP OP. 
co p p s i;

pnoM T M boou !
vm toon attj

t TUlNM MIY 
’ ASOUTIDCSIAM., 
 ̂ PATIO p i t t r r

.ifsNOrONTMB 
MBNU.SUrONf 

^Nimous MIAN* 
OOWN OOMiNO 

UP.'

l » a  CHEVROLET, twp-door. Com
pletely rebuilt front end, other 
work, doesn't burn oil, Douglas 
Motor,-868 Mam.

MANY OLDER cars, good trans
portation. Cars that can’t ha seen 
from the strefet. Look helUnd mir 
Office. Douglas Motors. 883 Mein.

IM l PLYMOUTH Cranhrook, four 
door asden. Radio, heater.. One 
owner car. Ehccellent condition 
throughout. EAsy Unanemg, $363. 
CaU m .  6-6808.

1683 DE SOTO Powermaster four 
door sedan. Beautiful pearl gray 
finish and equipped with eutome- 
tic drive. It has been driven but 
18,000 milea since delivered new. l  
personally recommend this fine 
family car to anyone looking for 
good transportation. Sec Howard 
LaBiar today at Barlow Motor 
Sales, Windsor Ave., Rockville. 
Tollsnd County’s largest and old
est Dodgs-Plymouth dealer. Open 
6 to  6 delly.

lO C A R riT E S

• / I

/
1911, »;»VH HIWMA9U IYII»tC4T|

11-11

I ts irMfRToo »m,TDo
COLD fTOOOAQNM TDO 
LIGMT.' NIVIR JUST RIONT 
IN 'TUI JAVA IMPORlUMf-

anub v. ol$bh, 
S 4 v « /M f . awoKLi*/, m u

1663 BUICK apeclal Riviere hard
top convertible. A very stylish' 
model equipped with radio, heater 
and dynaflow. The eea-mlst green 
finish constraatad wlthMhe ivory 

and white wail tires makes

,L
Motorcycles—-Bicycles ^

BOY'S AND GIRL’S 36”  bic;^lea 
rebuilt like new, also chain/drive 
trikes and tricycles. 46 Cider Mill 
Rd. MI. 8-4685. , /

top
this car outstanding. Try this one „  . _  ___ ___■ «•

- Main, Men- B u siness S e rv ice s  O ffe re d  ISat Barlow Motors, 485 
cheater..

1648 PLTMOUTH two-door, com- 
pletely oveilisuled. Hester, seat 
covsra, snovS tires, excellent con- 
dlUon. 1300. Ml. 9-4076.

ALL TYPE» OF 
installaUons and 
Call J. a  A,

648 CHEVROLET pickup. Reason
able. Keeney’s Oarage,,Buckisnd.

1653 PLYMOUTH Cranhrook, four 
door, green, radio, heater very

S age and in exceptionally 
Ution, 8665 full price. 
> suit. Soltmene, Inc^ 684 
t, Dodge-Piymouth Deal'

__ _______ _̂_______ A-

Ical wiring, 
Iring done. 
MI: 6-6875

DOORS OPBNiBU. keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cieanan. irona, 
guim, am:, repaired. Shears, 
Knives, m ^ era , etc., put ihm con- 
diUoB tar coming needs. Bralth- 
waite./83 Pearl nraet.

OONpER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converai'sia. 
Pmloo factory superviaed sarvira. 

'Tel. Ml. 6-1486.

1658 DODGE 3-door suburban li| 
green body with contriurtlng i' 
top. An original 36,000 m ile / car 
that is fully guanm eed andnriced 
with the lowest. Barlow Motors, 
485 Main.

ANTIQUES Reftniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. I'iaman, 
186 South Mam St. Phone MI. 
8-5648.

1650 OLDSMOBILE ” 8S/Yqur door 
two tone green, radio, neater, 
hydramatlc. Looks and run^llke 
a  much later model. Priced Tor 
quick sale at 8675, Center Motoir 
Sales, 461 Mam st.

MEED CA8HT Oar piwmahts too 
I uCenti 

fl'cash for your old car, and you can

high? Ttada down i 
S d ^  Boh OUvar wtU

er Motor 
ive you

c hooeo from many good lop  priced 
used cars. Center Motor Sales; 461 
M ^  S t . Tel. Ml. 64081.

1 6 « , 1660 CHEVROLETS. Good 
transportatioa at low cost Lowest 
donsn pdrmrat. Low monthly
week^^ahnente. Douglas Moton,
S8S1

SIM . CHRYSLER New Tdrkar de 
b » a  Newport This chr is as near 
hqw as could possibly be. It has 
bran driven a certified 6,000 miles 
and will ha sold with a neVr car 
warrantea. It is equipped with all 
Chryaler’a finest de luxe acces' 
aorlea mcluding full power equip
ment. Its immaculate original fin' 
lah ia torch rod bottom with raven 
Mack top. Aak for Howard LaBier 
at Bartow Motor Sales, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, Tolland Cqpnty'a 
largest end oUSet Dodge-Ply- 
tnonth dealer. Open 6 to 6 daily.

8664 FORD V-6 Cuatomiina - four 
door aedart. Radio, heater, low 
mileage. Origmal owner. Private 
sale. 81.600. Rione MI. 6-0577.

166B,^<liNa. 1646 DODOES. Extra 
hies. Priead to  sail on oaalest fl- 
Banco nlah anywfakre. Douglas 
Mbtors, M Mam.'

8664 PONTUC SUr Chief four door 
sedan. This car has been driven 
only 7,000 certitied miles since de
livered new. Finished in jet black 
with Alaska white t«q>. Hdle is a  
new car value offered at a used 
ca r  twice. Nicely equipped and 
sold krlth a  m w  car warrantee. 
See Howard LaBier at Barlow 
M otor Sales, Windsor Ave., Rock- 
villa^ToUand Oounty’p l a r g ^  and 
'Oldest Dodge-Plymiooth desler. 
O p en a toO osil}:

WANT TO BUT A CAR and had 
your, crsdlt turnod doam? Don’t

Sv# up,. 4Ma “ Boneat" Dcsiglaa, 
S M un. Not a  flnanca company

8661 CADILLAC 4-door sedan model 
I-S3. Equipment Includes radio, 
beater, hydramatlc and many 
other fine extras. The origihe) 
glen-gray finish makes thî s csr 
comparable to a much later 
model. This car must be seen and 
driven to appreciale,its true value. 
Barlow Mbtors, isn itam  St., Man
chester.

1666 MERCURY Montclair coupe. 
Locally owned and like new in 
every respect. Raven black body 
with snowshoe while top. This car 
has . been babied a  certified 4,100 
miles and will be sold with a new 
car guarantee. TTtis ia Mercury's 
finest and la equipped with power 

.steering, power brakes, Merco^ 
mstic drive and many other de 
luxe extras. See. Howard LeBle'r 
today for a test drivs. Barlow 
Motor Sales, Windsor Ave., Rock
ville, Tolland County's largest and 
oldest Dodge-Piymouth dealer. 
Open 6 to 6 daily.

FURNITURE Repair Servlet: 
Complete repairing, retlnlahlng, 
 ̂raatortng on ail types of (umitura. 
^ m u n d  Goads, Prop. Formorljr 
oTwatklns Bros. Tsl. Ml. 8-7446.

1658 CHEVROLETS four doors and 
two doors. Moat are tully 
equipped. Many other cars to 
choose from. 1653 Chevrolet Bel 
Airs hardtop, 1646 Dodge, 1650 
Chiyaler. Center Motor ^ e s ,  461 
Main St.

1661 STUDeIb a KER  Lsndcruiser, 
green, four door, V-8 with automa
tic transmission, radio and heater. 
More dollar value (or less. Soli- 
mene.Tnc., 634 Center St. Dodge 
Plymouth Dealer.

ALL TYPES OF T V  SERVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

\ Avsllable At All T im es
Cali WILL H n X S  

\  Ml 9-669S
Philco F ^ to ry  Superviaed Service

mW b
Id T il

TREES REMOVED and chain saw 
work. Land 'cleaned, fetainiM 
waljs built. Arthur Gay. ML 
6-6375.

RUBBISH and ashes \rem oved. 
General clesning. ce lla r^  attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M, 

.A  M. Rubbish Removal.
9-9767.

ASHE3 AND rubbish, rentoved, also 
attics, cellars u id ' yardSv cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courte<^ lerv- 
Ice, reasonable rates ip .  4-314S.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wrinpSr and Auto
matic waalung macninss, sisdtrte 

'"Tangca, vacuum cleaners, motcrs, 
small appliances, welding./ 176 
Mam Street. Ml. 9-6678. ' \

Building—4kmtractlnK 14
PALMER AND CARNET, mason 
contractors. Free aatlmates. No 
job too. big or too small. ML 
6-4798 or RockvUla TR. 6-4744.

FibrisU—>Nunteries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES. All fresh' cut 

balsam. Table slae and up. Dairy 
Queen No. 1, 488 Hartford Rd.

emUSTMAS TREES and boughk. 
Nice aeiectlon of trsea on display. 
Alt prices and all slses. 863 East 
Middle Turnpike, (corner of Ver
non and East Middle Turnpike).

Roofing—Siding ' 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded huUt 
up .roofe, ehuigle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repsJra call 
Coughlin. MI. 6-1767. If no answer 
caU Ml. 6-4488.

RA Y ’S ROOFtNG CO., shingia and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor' work, roof, chimney re- 
paira. Ray Hagenqw, Ml 9-2214^ 
Ray Jackson, Ml S-S323.

Bonds—Stocks-^ 
Mortgages 51

2ND MORTGAGE money at lowest 
paymenU': 823.38 for eaeh $1,000, 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
,37 Lewis Si., Hertford CH. 6-8867.

Business Opportunities 52

RUOFINO, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addlUont PeU- 
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed/ 
A. A  Dion, Inc., 3g6 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 6-4660. ^

Hoofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Speclalialng bi repair- 
tng roofs of all kinds. Alau new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ^  
penence. Free 
Howtey,

nence. Free estimates. Call 
Mahcbeater MI. 6-6861.

Miilincry— Dressmskliy 19
ALTERATIONS — Dreesmaking, 
tailor made, hand finished. Rea
sonable prices. Call MI. 9-4370. /
s:

Moving-Trucking /'
\  Storage /  20

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
NEED CAR reliislra? Easy pay

ments as tow as 83 per week. No 
charge for loan ears on order over 
830. Eixpert front end, motor tuned 
up motor Jobs, paint Jobs, wheel 
biuancing, tires, etc. Phono MI. 
S-S161. 'Brunner's, Tolland Turn- 
piks, TslcottvlUe, next to Vlttner 
Gardena.

Auto Driving School 7*A
LARSON’S D R IV m a ' School, 
Mancheatar’a only trained and 
certified instructor. For your Safa- 
ty we art tramed to teach proper
ly. Ml. 6-6076.

MURTLOCK’S DRIVINQ ScL 
Lost confidence quickly resto 
by a skilled; courteous inatruptor. 
license mcluded. Ininired, duaLL 
cxmtrolied standard and hydrama^ 
ue cars. Ml. 6-7896.

WOMEN MOST cqrefui drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female in- 
atiuctor. Standard automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M OrdK 
fog School. Ml. 646U. "

Mntbrcycics— Bicycles 11

8663 NASH RAMBLER station 
wagon. FuUy equipped, excellent 
tires; completely rcconditionqd. 
An ideal ascend ca« at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

B lC yiX E  REPAlRlN a all types. 
English a specialty. J*ow open 6 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-»)68.

BOY'S 26”  second hand bicycle. 
Rcssonable. Call MI. 6-7239.

BOY’S ENGLISH bicycle, full size. 
In good condition. MI. 3-6733.

r I
GIRL'S 26”  bicycle. Used five 
months. Call MI. 9-0378.

Ma n c h e s t e r  t .v . service, rsdio
and T,V. speclallats since 1934. 
Charter members of Telsa. MI. 
6-6660 or MI, 3-4607.

MELODY r a d i o —T.V., phono’s. 
Night calls. Guarantead aervtca. 
MI 0-3360. y

FOR r e f r i g e r a t i o n  sales And 
\«8ervlce, any time. Call A. am  W. 
” Refri£eraUqi) Co, • 143 West Mid
dle ■TurhpiKB. Ml. '  9-1^7. Ml. 
9-0033. BO. 9-3196.

HouschOi
Offj

lOld-Bi
r̂ c d

iciwices
IS-A

WEAVINO /dt burns, moth holes 
and torn/''clothing, hosiery runs,, 
handbags repaired ,sippet' re- 
p is c^ e n t , uinbreilaa repaired, 
m ep^'ehlrt collars ravened and 

seed. Marlow’d Little. Mend- 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUadd  ̂srindow 
abadea, triads to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
.low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

IRONlNO-TxiNIi; at home, 
9-0611. ;

Ml.

FORMICA counters... Plastic wall 
tile. Vinyl 'floor tile.. Install it 
yourself and save. The Tile Shop, 
Buckland. Ml. 9-2655.

TEIA SETS, lamps, antiques, any 
. metal item refinished and re
paired. Plating and polishing with! 
silver, gold, brass, copper .and 
nickel. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Rockville Silversmiths. 25 Center 
St., Rockville. TR. 3-2394.

B uildini:— C o n tra ctin g  ,14
GENERAL CARPENTRY—Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reason^le 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. MI. 6-t7l6>

61ANI 
Light 
«ry. Rati 
stove mo' 
chairs for

Packagd Delivery, 
end peraage dellv. 

waahen end 
ictelty. Folding 
'  94W63.

AUS’n N  A. C t i i ^ B E ^  CO., local 
and long/distance mmdng pack
ing, storage. Call -Ml. 8-S167, Hart- 

'ford 0 1 . 1-1423, X
t :

PaiRttng— Papering ^
FOIL INTERIOR painting end 
decorating caji Wm. Dickson end 
Son. 9-0920 any time, Cbm- 
plete ipaurance coverage.

ElXTERlOR and interior painting 
and papeyhanging. Floora cleaned 
and waxed. Flree estimates. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. MI. 9-7547.

p a in t in g  a n d  pqperhengfog 
Quality work,* reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully insured. .Call Bert 
Plante. Ml. 9-6965.

VALUABLE BUSINE8S8 opportun 
Ity. New automatic .3 in 1 Hot 
Drink Unit handling the world 
.famous nationally advertised 
Maxwell House coffee, Bakera 
choaplete, Tenderleef tea. You 
must be honeat, rclieble, have a 
sincere desire arid ambition to 
own A permanent highly profit 
able year round business which 
can be operated from your home 
in epere or full time. Thorough 
training and 100% cooperation 
given. Locations obtained by our 
experts. Iminedlete - unbelievable 
income. 10 unite doing the nation- 
el average would give you an in
come of $1361.00 monthly 816,333.00 
yearly. Only 81190.00 etarta you. 
Up to 75% of the equipment coat 
can be financed. For further in
formation, write giving tUione to 
Box E, Herald.

Help W«ntcd— Feingle
CLERKTYPIST wanted for blAnch 
office of Netlonelly knam  in- 
surence company in I ^ c h e s te r  
location. Diversified duties, 
cant must be a goofr iypist 
position also involWa some public 
contact work. Mu$t be high school 
graduate imdep'SO. Five <foy week, 
excellent b e^ fit plans, and plcae- 
ent working cftndltions TWo 
weeks p^ d  vacation it hired be
fore January 1st. CaU Mr. Peter- 
e o n . '^ .  8-1161. ______

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE <fo. of 
ymnerica has opening for one 
' stenographer and one clerk typist. 

Ehcperlcnce not necessary, Perriiayt 
nent employment, attractive worlU' 
Ing condition, short hours, five 
day week. 842 Main St., Manches
ter. MI. 9-6226.

Help Wanted—Mak 56
DiaHWABHER Wanted. Apply.. fo 
person. Center Reataiirent, 499 
Mein S t

JOBS: High pay. All trades. Fare 
paid. So. America, The UiAnde, 
US. Write D ept 6R Natfooal, 8630 
Broad, Newark. N. J.

INCREASE DEMAND 
FOR OUR>RODUCTS 
^MEANS INCREASE 

IN PERSONNEL

Intereetlng Jobe—
for those who can qualify.

Milling Machine Operator
• (Night ehlft)

Engine Lathe Operator
(Night shift)

Model Maker
(Day ehlft)

The above positions rtquire 
■kUled men who can set up iand 
operate these machines. Interview 
daily from S a.m, to 4:30 p.m.

Will consider part time employe 
for night abift Jobe.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
Hilliard St., Maricheater, Conn. 

A GOOD PLAC3: TO lyORK’*

DRIVER for light delivery. Five 
day, forty hour week. Apply 
Hertford News Co., 333 Barbour 
St., Hartford.

WANTED — A-1 mechanic, T<^ 
wages paid for the right foan. 
Boland Motora, 849 Center 81.

EDCPERIENCED bookkeeping ma
chine —
Apply
St., Manchester.

MANASkOWimif fit*
chine (W retor. Five day week 
------ Watkins Bros., 985 Mein

WANTEDf—Pert time bookkeep^ 
Experienced preferred. CaU 
3-4079. Bolapd Motora for appdint- 
ment.

ckeepe^ 
sU MI. '  
apjktot- c

RATE AUDITOR: 875. Uew Eng- 
land—Middle Atlentlo-'Terilf ex
perience iriendatory/Houre: 8 . 5 ,  
Monday to FrideyfLocatlon; Cen- 

,traI'Connecti<n^ Contact Wilson 
Agency, 54 QHurch St., Hartford, 
Conn. - / ________________

3

tution Wanted—  
/  Female 58

ieJURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my home. Cell MI. 
9-4333.

Doga—Birda—Peta 4t

SIX WEEKS old mongrel puppies. 
No set price. MJ. 9-1406.

FINGER TAME baby parakeets 
at 184 Gtenwood St. (rear, in base
ment) c ^ n  10 e.m. to 7 p.m.'M l. 
9-6573.

Artieks For Sale 45 Poel and Peed 49*A

C R tL O t P libA L  caf, rahuUt tike 
new. i f  O der MUI Rd. MI. 9-4e95.

U D n UL TRAIN set, 50 feet M 
track, aebdesories end tables ISO. 
Cqn M L e -6 ^ .

38 GALLON steintess etael aquar
ium with stand, stainless steel re
flector,' thermostat heater, outside 
fitter, two cylinder sir pump.-MI. 
8-5414.

SEASONED hardwood for etove, 
furnace or Breplacs, deUvered. 
anywhere. Cell MI. 8-7088, Leoa- 
ard QigUo, Bolton.

SEASONBUJ hardwood delivered,^ 
stove, furnace and fireplace 
lengths, 818 cord, 86.60 one-haK 
cord. “ Irv”  Stanley. PI. 3-6488, 
evenings after 8:80.

SINGER r o u n d - bobbin sewing 
machine fo new portable case and 
motor. MI. 9-9416.

Garden— PanD—Oalijr 
V Prodoeta • 50

WE SELL and service all electric 
reran. .Big /trade-in aUOweneee. 
RusMU’s Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts.

'McIn t o s h  a p p u c s , tsc and ui 
e  basket. L. M. BotU, 310 BdbS 
Hill Rd. I'

66 GALLON ink drums for eale, 
$3.50 each. Inquire Herald Office, 
IS BiaseU S t

WILD BIRD seed, feeders, jutd 
equipment. LitUe A McKinney, IS 
Woodbridge St. MI. 8-8030.

FOR SALE— U.8. No. 1 IfsteKdin

Ctoes. Bryan Brothsn, 176 
uid Tunmlke, Manchaser. 
Phone Ml. h^0n.

FOR SALE—White HoUand tur
keys, Frank Bronkie, Lake S t 
Phone 117. 6-4667.

7 T
SIREN AND fleaher, Fsderel type 
W, 6 volte. Ml. 8-5185.

NATIONALLY adverUsed >JMobUe 
Maid dishwasher. No plumMng 
needed, JiAt attach Ui faucet. 
Large size. BxceUent^ condiUon. 
CMI after 6 p.m, MJi 6-1008.

VACUUM C L X K H m . 130 bass ec- 
cordion. gen l^ rad lo . Phono Con
sole. Admirw refrigerator. Cell 
Xa. 6-4535./

GIRL’SW H ITE shoe aketes, size 
5. GtriTe clean, outgrown,'size 12 
dregies, skirts and maroon fiir 
t ^  coat. Miscellaneous.' MI. 

/A-1603.
BAG AND (ioLV* clubs for sale. 
Reasoneble. CkUl after 8. MI. 
9-0720. V

MOTOROLA 17”  mahogany con-,̂  
rale tolevlsion with doon. A fine 
p i e ^  of furniture in exceUent me- 
cpanicel condition with UHF con- 

erter included, $80, .Phone* Ml. 
9-8916. . '

Boasehold-Goods 51r _________________________ w

ABSOLIA^ bergein, Custom made 
jriip covers, cornloSs, drapes and 
upholatory. Finet#orKmanahlp for 
litUe a ^ e y .  Budget terms, CaU 
after 6.'fn^ -7813 .

Ti|IREE-PIE)CE modern upholater* 
ed living room set with foot .stool. 
Like n^w. Ml. 9-8800 after 5 p.m.

DEMONSTRATOR ' Easy Autom, 
washer, greatly reduced, 8198. 
Kempa, Inc.

mONRITB IRONER, cabinet case, 
floor model. Greatly reduced. 
Kemp’s, Inc. i

FOR FURNITURE OF QUAUTY 
For the enUra home 
visit our showroom..

Open daily from 10 to S, 
Evenings 7:30 to 9. 

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE aAt,Ea 
At The Green

ROPEIVGAS r a n g e , standard 
size. ExceUent condition. CaU MI. 
9-8784.

GIRL’S CHgiirc skates, size 8 $4.50. 
Call MI. 3-4838.

b ic y c l e s  completely recondi
tioned. One 33” , one 36", $13 each. 
357 Spruce St.

ANTIQUE CHERRY drop leaf 
table,. 48”  x 59” , Empire secre. 
tary. Also maple kiieehols desk 
mahogany Governor Wlnthrop 
desk. MI. S-744.9.

FOUR COVER black stove con
verted to  oil. Suitable for cottage 
or work shop, $15. Copper coil gas 
hot water heater with 30 gallon 
tank, 110, Dresser with roun^ mir
ror, $15, bed to match, $5. Iril. 
9-0483.

t r i p l e  t r a c k  windows 37i/4x46, 
23i(|X48, 31HX46, 33'/ix34, 40%x 
17^i, iSUxSO. House or porch en
closure, 15 each. MI. 3-1493.

STENOGRAPHER— For general 
office work In retail store. Five 
day. week, prefer older person. 
Reply by letter giving experiences 
and salary requirements. Write 
Box S. Herald,

WANTED—Dental assistant. State 
qualifications, age and experience 
to Box L, Herald.

DENTAL Hygienist. Elxcellent 
working conditions in busy office. 
All applications held confidential. 

■ He Box K, Herald.

wvr
\AI1

bgW e r e d  1 
•rsictldal nurse 
ilm, to T^a.m.

T T O t ^

COCKER PUPS. Lovely golden buff 
babies, sired by a son of Cfoempi- 
on Carmore, Rite and Shine, out 
of a C3iampion Glow’s  Oey Echo 
daughter. Nine weeks, AKC 
registered, H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill. Hebron Road, Bolton. XU. 
3-5437.

XIANCHESTER Pet Center. 995 
Main St. Ml. 9-4373. Pedigreed 
German Shepheto puppies, baby 
perekeete, cenanes, mongrel pup
pies, hamsttrs. S and H stamps 
with every purchase.

REMOVAL SALE. Discounts 30% 
and up on all bird supplies, cages, 
books, package seed. Petamlne, 
Budglmlne, Parakeet toys. Portep- 
field's, 86 Spruce. XO. 9-9530.

30 GALLON aquarium, stand, heat-- 
er, electric pump, fluorescent 
lir iit .' stocked with tropical fish, 
xn. 9-7647.

WE NOW CARRY special one coat 
rubber besepaint for cement floors 
and walls. Special spray enamel, 
all colors, Regular $1.49, special 
98c. Also plastic costed paper. 
Green Paint and Wallpaper. XO. 
9-8300.

Bai Materials 47

REG._, 
prsictli

9-2358.

NURSE or licensed 
for night duty-. 11 
MI. 9-5879 or>Xa.

PART WORK

PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
paperluui$lng, ceilings refinished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Eiatli 
mates given. Fully insured, Ed-' 
ward R. Price. MI, 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paMr hanging. 
Repair oi* ney(,, wprk. First cla«a 
work at reasonable rates. Ray- 
iiiond Flske. Tel, XQ. 9-9237

The Paul D. Ne^trin. Co. will in
terview women to fillXpart time 
positions. No experience necessary. 
Quick and thorough training>^exl. 
ble working hours. High wbrikly 
paychecks. Pleasant, interest! 
work.

Call JA. 3-7228 Tuesday 
And Wednesday from 10 to 
12 noon.
Write Bex N, Herald for 
appointment for interview.

RABBITS, nine months old. Check 
Giants, MI. 9-90f3.

CANARIES. American singers. Red 
Factors. Guaranteed singers at' 
reasonable prices. Will hold till 
C3iriatmea. inquire 32 Bank St., 
or call XU. 9-0024.

P A R ^ E E T S  for Sale. 134 Lake- 
wood Circle South. Xtl. 9-9396. 
Anne Trudell. »

BABY Parakeets, alt colors. 85.95. 
X «. 9-3949,. *

'4 ”  4x8 Plyscord Sheathingf’ i per
M ; ............. ; ...........................1148.00
1X8 Sheathing—load— per M $98.00 
No. 1 Oak Flooring—picked up —
^er M ....................................... $219.00
fails 84 Cfommon—picked up— per

Keg.   $9.50
Framing—Canadian Stock — load,
del. Per M .............................  $97.00
W indows-set up~  ̂ From ___$13.00

We guarantee sheetrock, rock 
lath with house that we com
pletely ^ n ish . We csiTy a com
plete lira .of building materials.

/  NA’nONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPUKS 

381 STATE s t r e e t . 
NORTH h a v e n ; CONN.

Tel. CHestnut $-2147.

. DiSB>ond»—Watches— > 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, rZ  
pmra, adjuata watchee expertly 
Rearanahle prices. Open dally. 
Thuraday evenfoge.' 139 Spruce 
Street, xa. 9-4887.________________

WANT! 
*MI,

NT^ID—1 
. 3-6869.

Homes (or four kittens.

WANTED—Waitress, 
son, Center Restaurant
St. -■ I,

Apply in 
rat, 499 1

per-
Mein

* Courses and Classes 27

LAST CALL lor Christmas., Eng
lish Setter puppies, fo u r ' months 
old. R eg is tered /^ ood  hupUng 
stock. g « ^  prts. 1^2-6720. Cedar 

’entrySwamp Rd,, Ooventr

THE THREE WISHES

WC •lacCR AND AT 
S«Ot OTHfiR! if« r »H U N ^  
7 0 0 / W60S6D1DSCRSAL 
«O O P  FR«ND5 AND NOW 
NO ONE SEEMS TO Ori/E A 

TOOT M R '

*̂ ‘t O O r f  JH Ai/eiTt
WHT DIDN'T X • 

WiMKOFiTBgRSRE?,

Turner

Christmas Story

'̂ Ticker,ooR small friend 
HAS gone OFF HIS ROCICER

'̂ CODLO BE 
FROM . 

HUN&ER!,

DIESEL HEAVY EQUIPMENT. 
Tractor Training Servici le qeiect- 
Ing and training men I'ri Ihle area 
as Dieael,. tractor, bulldozer me- 
chanlcs. parts men and other Jobs 

"in the rapidly expanding heavy 
equipment industry. If you' have 
iriechanical ability and are willing 

“ to prepare yourself for increased 
earnings, you. owe it to yourself 
to (ind out whether or not you can 
qualify. For full information 
about our program of aclection, 
training and placement without 
obligation and to arrange con
fidential interview addr^M .rapiiea 
to: Tractor Training Service, Inc. 
B ox T . HeTiid. /

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

BY WALT SCOTT

GIRL FOR candy stand. Apply 
State Theater. ■ - .r- ■ -i.. --------------- ; r

WOMAN FOR cleaning and some 
ironing one day a week. Bolton 
area. XII. 3-4941 after 7 p.m.

s :

Help Wanted— 5Iale 56
AUTO MECHANICS, full Ume. Can 
also use automobile pollaher, lube 
man, tire'man, coal and oil truck 
driver. Call or atop in, see Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey, Moriarty Bros., 
Inc., 301 O nter St.. Manchester, 
xa . S-S13S.

rNOWl MMERfi DID X PUT D4E MAiiSTUI 
THAT B066LES SAVE ME? , 1 MAD (T -  
Ori, W OC.->1A// XX WAS IM MVVeST,^ 

POCKETf

Extra Christmas Money 
TOOL MAKERS

First class toolHinakers only to 
work part Ume. four hours, mini
mum on day shift.

Manchester Taql and Design,
130 HARTFORD ROAD

Ltv'estnek-VehiciW. 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and bhef 
catUe. Also horaea. Ptela Broa. 
Tel. x a , 3-7405.

CHINCHILLAS for tale,/ two pairs, 
one'feiriale. Very reasonable. XO; 
9-0634.

Poultry and Supplies 45
-------- - " '■ » ---------

BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
keys, hens S9c, toma, 55c, Fresh 
frozen 10 to 25 pounds. SChaub’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hlllstown Rd.

GEESE, grain (ed, Tuolose and 
Emden. Live SSc pound. Eviscer
ated 60c pound, also breeders. 
I.«slie Standish, -Andover. PL 
•̂7502.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
SepHC Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Ltnei InaUlled — Cellar Water

proofing Done.

MeKINNEY Br6& \
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ljiO-IS3 Pearl St., Ihl. Ml 3-5808

■tSEPTIC TANKS
Dry Wella-rSewer Uaea 

Installed
SEWER aad SINK LINES 

ROTORV CLEANED 
DRIVEWAYS DRAINED 
Sepdc Tank* Overhauled 

CELLARS 
WATERPROOFED
TEL Ml 9.4143 

TOW N COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO .

S A # .
’11966 ̂ 9

I ■

ACXX3UNTANT: $3,200. Accredited 
degree required. Industrial Audit 
background. Age to S3. Central 
ConnecUcut Opportunity Cfontact 
WUapn Agency, 54 Church St., 
.Hartford, Conn.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
p ^ .  Ume. Over 33 years of age.

.Experience and references re- 
qulired. Hours 6 tq 10 p.m., also 
Saturdays 13 noon to 10 p.m., Sun- 
^ y a  7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Apply Van’s 
Service StaUon. 427 HarUord/Rd. 
between 8 a.m. to 1 p.m

______ArticIgB For Sale • 45
BOLTON —Building stone, verieel ,̂ 
fireplace, wall ston* tlagatone. 
Also alate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. XO. 9-0617. Prampt da- 
Uvary. '

SUPERVISOR OF

ENGINEERING

RECORDS

Excellent opportunity 
for man with supervisory 
experience in engineering 
r e c o r d s  department. 
Minimum of 7 years ex
perience o f products de
signed to military speci
fications.

Actual personal ex
perience required on the 
following:

BUI of materiala. 
Engineering releases.
Distribution o f prints and 

control o f maater files.
Engineering change pro

cedure.
Card index filing system as 

applied' to drawings and 
■pecifiratlons.

All types of reproductions.
IBM system as app^ed to en

gineering records.
Procedure writing.

Apply at Personnel 
Office

. I ■
Monday thru Friday 

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Sat. Until Noon

ADVANCED .

V D^ELOPMENT 

DIVISION

AVCO MFG. CORP.

155 Sniffen’s Lane
• I-' •

Cor. S. Main 
(South End of plant)

STRATFORD. CONN.

ONE BOX of.carpentera tools, $8. 
Vanity stand with throe folding 
mirroni, $15. One bed comforter, 
$3.50. Four large bath towels, $3. 
China dinner M̂ L $10. Two m en's 
overcoats, IS ehra, aiza 40-43.’ Four 
table lampa, 13 each. 34 Elm St., 
East Hartford. ‘ „

ROYAL a n d  SmHh-Oorooa port
able and standard typawritara. 
All nukra of adduig maehfoaa 
sold 'or ranted. Repfora od ait 
Qtakaa, Maridw’s.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Due to expanding facilities we have an opening for 
one all around mechanic. Apply

COOK'S SERVICE STATION,
MANCHESTER, GREEN

■-'1 \

HoMehoM Goote 51
^ WANTED 

Reliiible, Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER * 

M O l ^ L Y  PAYMENTS 
OP $17.65 

' Start Your 
Monthly P a r e n ts  

Month A fter You Receive 
Your Home Outfit ’

8 COMPLETE., 
OOMS OF BRAND NEW 

- / A  FURNITURE ' 
Ifoautiful Wastinghduae elec.

RWrigerator 
Baautind Bedroom Suita 
BaautifuKJUvihg Room Suita 
Beautiful X ^ette Set 
Beautiful ‘ T>a luxe”  Range 
Washing Machine, Talaviaion Sat, 

Ruga Lamps, Tablet, Diahaa, 
SllverwidK, Blanketa 

Free storage until wanted. Free de- 
j/^Uvery. Free aatup l y  our

reliable Nnan. ■
Phone Me Immediately 

Htfd. CH 74868
After 7 P.M., C IT ^ 6 9 0  

See It Day or I ^ h t  
If you havamo meana of tranapor- 
taUon, -I’ll aend my auto ffl)î  you 

No obligaUon.
A— L— B— E— R—T .

48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Free Auto Parking cor, Allyn and 

TrumtMll

Musical Instnuaeats 55
BAND AND orcheatra Jnatrumrata 
and planoa. New, uaed, rratala, 
repairing, toning, ’ Waird Krauaa, 
87 Walnut. >

MUSIC Inatrumratal, rental. Com
plete line of inatrumanta. Rental 
applied to purchaaa price. R n ra - 
aenting <3lda, Salmar. Pad* 
ler aad Bundy. Metter’a Mnaic 
Studio, 177 McKee. ML 8-1500.

ACXXtRDION, 120 baaa. Apply 
Bud’a Mualc Shop, Market St., 
RookviUe.

SPECIAL — $495 — BRAND new 
•Wurlitzer apinet, full 88 note at
tractive mahogany design. PH^e 
includes delivery, factory warran
tee, aei-vice. Terms. Christmas de
livery while' stock lasts. Goss 
Piano Company, 317 Asylum St., 
Hartford, JA. 5-6696.

Rooms Withont Board 59
ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
entrance, contlnuius hot water 
and shower. 101 Chestnut St.

BEXAUTIFULLy furnished, spaci
ous room ^ th  complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Chil
dren accepted, (limited). Central. 
Reaaonable. Mra. Doraey, 14 Arch 
St.

FUFfNISHED ROOM for rent. Near 
Xlaln St. Phone XU. 9-3170. 9 Hazel 
St.

WOULD LIKE to share home with 
lady. On bus line rieSr Main St. 
All conveniences. Ml. 9-7213 after 
4 p.m.

ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. XH. 3-7583. 
After 6 :30 caU MI. 3-5047.

NICE ROOM next to bath. On bus 
line. Free parking. MI. 3̂ 5422.

VERY PLEASANT large front 
room next to bath with thower. 
Twin beds, hot water heat.-Park- 
ingu Kitchen privileges. 381 Sum- 
mit St. xa . 3-7116 after 6 p.m.

MASTER bedroom, next to bath, 
twin beds, one or two gentlemen, 
breakfast if desired. MI. 9-6801 
after 5 :30.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges optional. Xa. 
9-9748.

IN PRIVATE home near bus line, 
charming, extra large, knotty pine 
paneled twin bedroom with three 
exposures. Suitable for two. Priv
ate toilet. Privilegea optional. XO. 
3-8613 after 5. .. .

Latest In Match-Mates

8323
9-18

Simple and smsrt-^and wonder
fully wearable. A  round -necked 
blouse,’ with/ or without sleeves, 
teamed witlt a full, full skirt.

Pattern No. 8323 Is in sizes 9, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. Size 11. blouse 

W ith  sleeve, 1%  yards of 35-inch; 
skirt, 3(4 yards.

For this pattern, send SSc in 
coins, and the- pattern . number 
to SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EX’ENINO HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 56, N. Y. .

The new fall A winter ;55 iaaue 
o f Basic Fashion, qur complete 
pattern magazine is-fllled with at
tractive, aew-easy styles to delight 
beginner and expert. D|on’t miss it 
— aend 35 cents today for your 
copy.

W H lm at B o u 4  59
ROOXC FOR Rent. GeMIcmra pro^ 
ferrod. Centrally located. Oall w .  
8-4663.

ROOM NON Rent. GenUeman pre- 
ferred. Telephone in room. Shower 
in bMement. Private home. l a .  
^7608.

Apsrtneflta->FUts— 
Tenements 65

FOUR ROOXI8 and bath near Xtain 
St. Hot 4rater hcat. oU fired burn
er. Adults only. $75 per month. 
Write Box C, gerald.’

YOUNG SCHOOL teacher wishes 
to ahare attractive apartment with 
young buslneaa girl. Near bua 
line. Write Box F. Herald.

GOOD CLEAN apartment, three 
rooma and bath. Heat and hot 
water, Rockville, T R . 6r3138.

NEWLY REN0VA1:P>, aecond 
floor four room apaMment. Heat 
and not watar fumiahed, also in
laid linoleum fo kitchen and bath
room. OPA rfn t.-ise  per month. 
Adulta preferred. Write Box P, 
Herald.

3(4 AND 8(4 MfortmenL Furnished 
or unfurnished. Working people. 
On New Bolton Rd, XO. 8 -----

\ Bnainon Loentians .
For Rent 64

AIR C O N D m O N E O  office 100%  
location. 866 Main. Suitable for 
insurance, doctor, dehtiat, ate. 
Apply Marlow’a.

HEATED atO R K  for rant I t  88 
Oak S t  Will paint to suit tanant, 
F o r .information call XQ. 6-1S60, 
xa , $-8094, xn . 8-1416, \

STORE AT 405 Center St. flood 
location for neighborhood grocary 
or moat any kind of hualneta. For 
information call John A. Lawlar. 
xa. 6J7878.

TWO SXtALL atorea. 447-481 XIain 
St. Inquire- Joaeph Trotter/ 486 
Main St  ̂at

PROFESSIONAL Office auite, 851 
Center S t All facilitlea. Front and 
roar parking. XO. 9-1660. XB. 
0-5846.

SMALL STORE at 23 Oak St. for 
rent. Apply at Marlow'a,

TWO STORES for rent, 30’xl6’ , 
20’x40'.. Heat furnished. Rent 
reasonable. Modern brick build
ing. For further information call 
Jack’a Coffee Shop, Andrews 
Building, 56 Eaat Center St., XO. 
8-4282.

Suburban For Rent 66
LARGE TWO room cabin, beat and 
light. No children. Inquire Scran
ton’s Texaco Station, Tollabd 
Tpke.

Farms and Land JPor Sale 71
A'lTENTION 

Builders and Developers
We now have several fine tracts 

of land ranging from 10 to 200 
acres, some with city water avail
able. Thete are atrategically lo
cated eaat of the river within abort 
drives of the present and proposed 
bridges.

EAST OF THE RIVER 
IT PAYS TO CALL

SAMUEL M. LAVITT
Manchester XU. 9-6280

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CQNN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 19. 1965
- -iWRMi |6 , --------------------  • •

- V

Wasted T» Rcat 66
■ I I II l.■il;ll^ l^  1 ................ . .1 laii I ■  ̂ .
XODDLBritOED working coupla da- 

alrq four room apartment on bua 
line, exceUent rofarencef, no peta. 
Call JA. te o e i betwean I  and 10 
P-m- J'

*■' ' ' ( ..................... '■ "■

Honaee For Sale 72
VERNON STREET — Thraa bed , 
room ranch. Full baaementr~kto 'r o I 
tached garaga, amcalte drive, 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tlla bath, 
ftrepiaca, immaculata conditioii. 
117,500. warren E. Howland, Real
tor. x a . 8-X108, XO. 6-6008, .

EAST HARTFORD -$6,000. Five 
rooms, oU hot water heat, cellar, 
garaga. 100’ lot, bua. OarltcMi W. 
Hut^ins. x a . 6-81S2, 6-4164.

MANCHESTER
Immediate. Occupancy

Flvt room ranch, full base; 
ment, hot water oU heat, 
cast iron radiation ra- 
cearad. Tlla hath, fira- 
placa, plastered walls, fuU 

. Inaulated.
Several other liatinga

CHARLES LEStERANCE 
Ml. 9-7620

$13,400. NSW THREE • bedroom 
ranch. Large kitchen, ceramic 
tUe bath, oil hot w i^ r  heat, fuU 
ceUar, (4 acre with trees and 
view. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. XO. 8-81$3, 
6-4664.

OVER-SIZED Cape Cod. Six rooma 
plus recreation room, 1(4 hatha, 
fireplace, amesite drive, ateam 
haat. Near new high school. Ask
ing |1$,900. Owner. Phone XU. 
9-6135.

XCANCHESTER—Spend this Christ
mas in front of your own firs- 
placs. Three bedroom ranch. Full 
basement, plastered walls. Only 
614,500. Bent and Bent. AD. $-5566, 
After 5 call BU. 6-0152.

BROAD STREET-—Lovely six room 
finished Cape. Large kitchen, oU 
heat, four large hedranns, double 
corner lot, doubU’ gktage with 
storage. Near school, bua, nsw 
shopping center. < ^ e r .  XO. 
6.8977.

MANCHESTER —Brand new five 
room ranch on quiet Street, with 
panoramic View. Hot water oU 
heat, full basement, large 4ot. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. XO, 
9-1643, x a  9-1146.

$10,500, MODERN two or* three 
bedroom home. Recreation room. 
Completely redecorated, inside 
and out. ceUar. Garage amesite 
drive, trees. 157’,., lot. Near bua, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
xa . 9-8132, 9-4694.

GREEN ROAD — FqUr bedrooiq 
colonial available for the buyer 
vrith a large family. Loadtd with 
extras. Excellent financing. Might 
be possible to trade your BmaUer 
home An a deal like this. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. XO. 3-5416, res. 
MI. 9-775I-

SU XaaT STREET—One five and 
a Jtalf room ranch homa - still 
avaUable. Fireplace full base
ment, beautiful kitenen, nice lot.

'Priced at $14,000 with a $0 year 
mortgage, either FHA or VA, 
available. Open, daily. B uy now 
and choose own color scheme. T. 
J . Crockett, Realtor, x a .  3-5416, or 
ros . x n . 9-7751.

TANNER STREET — New ranch 
homea being built by Hensel A 
Peterman, . Many de luxe features.

Wanted To Rent . 65
ANDOVER.-family being evicted. 
House sold. Five room reasonable 
rent. Three, small children. Call 
William Snigg. PL 2-6958.

or res. xn. 6-7781.

STORAGE SPACE in vicinity of 
Main St., north of the Post Ciffice, 
garage, -basement or anything 

' suitable. Muat be acceaaibie for 
loading and unloading. Phone 
XU. 9-4533.

o v e r s i z e  Cape, 8$'. living room, 
fireplace, .tUa hath, lavatory, full 
shed dormar, threa badrooms, 100’ 
frontage, trees, suburban. Only 
$14,800. Carlton W . Hutchlna. XCL 
9-5133,9-4694.*“

The Perennial Favorite!

$8,500 TWO BEDROOM ranch. Just 
redecorated, plastered, oil iteat, 
full cellar, cantrally located. Carl
ton W  Hutchlna, Rtaltor. XfL 
9-5133. x a  646M.

CAPE Co d , 6-3 unfinished, amesite 
drive, garage, fireplace. . Near 
Verplanck school, stores, nsw 
church, bus. Large lot. Immedi
ate occupancy. CaU Xa. 9-4333.

MANCHESTER, G ard ^ r St.—NeW 
lix  room ranch houae. Three bed-
rooma,' basement garage, large 
lot, now open for mapeCtibi ~ 

'Gilbert FIckett. MI. V6983.
GARDN^Ut St.— New custom foiUt 
three bedrobiri.-ranch and large 
basement garage. Coppetypiumb- 
ing, baseboard radia^n , . hot 
wafer heat, plaatered/WfUla, win
dows, screens, and /n o r m  aaah. 
High elevation, Xfoncheater Asso
ciates, Re'altors./Call ..Phil Hallin. 
MI. 9*6221 or A a .  9-0384, XU. 
S-74S3, Xq. 9t84S4;

SabarlMfo l4r Salt 76
TOLLAND, Crystal Laka $td./Sea 
,thls housa overlooking Sheiiipsit 
Lake. NeW custom buUt six room 
ranch. L u g s  Uvtag room dining 
room, throe badrooma and hnth, 
basamsnt with gnrage. Foundn- 
Uen 36‘x46’ , all 26’x46’ , 0n s hnlf 
aers lot. $14,600. Bant and Bent. 
AD. $-8656, evenlngc BU. 64)1$3.

iUTON—If you are loritfog for a 
homa fo this choica auhurhan com
munity, then call CToekatt Many 
vnriad listings fropi haw rancho#, 
capsa, a two/bedroom wionial. a 
emaU home Juat off |ha laka and 
many others. T. J. .jCfoOkatt, raal- 
tor, xn ! t-7751 er res. in Bolton 
Center Xa.' 9-7751.

B()LTON
BAYBERRY ROAD

Delightful country ratting, 
alx room ranch, two years 

, old. Fieldstone fireplace, 
wall to wail ckrpetlng, 
threa hedrpoma, (4 sera 
cernar lot. M c e  $16,800, ,

BENT A BENT, REALTORS
AD. 3-5356, Evenlnga AD. 8-9606

R cfl Estate 77
ARE YOU (XNSIDERINO 

SELUNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wlu appraise your property 

free and without any 'b’MlgaUon. 
We alra buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

x a , 8-6378.
nr READY to buy sail, exchange 
real aetat^ mertgagae nmngaid. 
Oonwit Howard I t  Hastings, 
Agency, x a  S-UOT,

LIST WITH LAVITT

If your property la fairly priced 
we can promlae you an honest ef
fort "land adequata advartlslng 
which should result fo a sal# with
in a  rearanahle time. We have 
many prospective buyers, for homes 
of all types, and good invaatment 
properties.

e

EAST OF THE RIVER 
IT PAYS TO CALL

SAMUEL M. LAVITT
$^NCHESTER XO. 6-6330

BUYERS WAITINO —If you ara 
ready to saU your property and 
want quick, raUabla aervlca^ then 
call The Real Eatata O ntar, Real
tors, 65 East Center St. XO.'8-5151 
any time.

LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-fataUy, three-family, busi
ness property. Hove many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Grazladio, 
Realtor. XU. 9-3875. 109 Henry 
Street,

P A G E  S B V B N T J O it

Wins Jaycee Voice of Dfoiocracy C onfer

' h - r
.-M'„ V ;

7- V  '

Skating Conditions
Deepite the light , snowfall 

this morning, there is good ice 
skating at Charter Oak Park 
and Center Springs Annex, the 
P u k  Department reported.

Hours o f supervised skating 
wUt be held, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and from 5:30 until 10 p.m, at 
both areas.

Over the weekend, several 
thousand skaters used the two 
areas.

Center Springs Pond and, 
Robertson Psrk are sUU 
for skating.

a «nu/
u n a ^

Wlllia-n N. Knight, center, ■win-. 
‘  ner o f the iunlor Chamber ' o f 

Commerce Voice o f Daitfocracy 
contest, accepts a $50 defense 
bond from Joseph Matatck, Jayces 
president. Anne SUIran. aecond 
winner, and Carolyh House, (not 
in photo), third, each win a $33 
bond. Raymond Qorman, extrame 
left, was Jaycae chairman o f  Uio 
affair, ana Qaorge Shnmerling, 
right w ni ona o f two Manchaster 
High Bchoot faculty advisors. Miss 
Hsian Eatss wa‘> tbs other.

ims 40 sophomora, Junior and 
~ atudants antsrsd the contsat

$1,000 DOWN, large three bedrpom 
ranch. Fireptace, tile bath, ga
rage', amesite dri^e. 106' lot, 

- trees, high ' elevation, suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, xn. 
6-3133, 6-4694.,

kxNCHESTOR — Several iiew 
rgndhes from $14,500 up. Bolton, 
beautiful new split level, $12,800. 
Just/ over the Manchester,, line, 
new three bedroom ranches, 
$13,800. Over fifty more listings 
of all kinds including two*— 
three family homes. Tou name it. 
W e have- it. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors XO. 
3-6930. _____________________ .

Suburban For Sale 75

I k e  O u t  o f  D a n g e r  

H o l ( d s  t o  E a s y  P a c e

(Confianad from Pago Ono)

more cheerful and alart than for 
several weeks. .,

That was when he drove to 
Gettysburg College with - Mrs. 
Eisenhower to voice his Christmas 
greetings to -the nation, and press a 
golden key lighting the national 
Christmas tree at Washington.

’The situation today, the Preai- 
dent told, his radlo-TV audience, 
does not measure up to the hopes 
of the free world. - 

But, he said, thla.Christmaa is 
"brighter in ita background and its 
promise for the future than anv we- 
have known in recent years.’ '  /  

Whether the President w i l l / f ly  
or drive back to W ash ln ;t(» Wed
nesday will depend on the jweather.

He will meet with the^National 
Security Council Thuraday after, 
noon at the White House, his first 
alien meeting In Waahlngton aince 
ha Wm  atrickeiyby a heart-attack 
Sfpt. 34. Thera will be h o  cabinet 
meeting thto^week, since many of 
the membfro will be going home 
for the hhUdiiys- '  '  ’

for the President's 
fligbY south has not been an. 
naanced. His doctors want him-to 
JO Immediately after Chriatmaa, 
If he gets away, he iVlll return ,W 
Washington briefly for “the Jan.' 3 
opening o f Congress, then return 
to remain until about Jan. 0.

The President wilt aend hla State 
of the Union Measage to Congress 
rather than deliver it In person, 

‘hut Hagerty said' that'w as not a  
madical decision.
* T h e  reopening o f Congress will 

offer an opportunity for tb4 doc
tors to observe h|a “reaction to the 
strain a session normally impoaez.

They are advising ‘'steadily iri- 
6reasing activity, both physical 
and mental” as he approaches the 
strains o f  "hia full Job.”

They want to wait unUl he Is 
tackling this Job on a day-to-day 
baala before'he makes hia decision 
to try for a aecond term.

T hat ia why they talk o f fold 
February as the farlieat date he 
ca'n'make such a decision.

Eisenhower Is "out o f danger” 
•from the September attack, Dr. 
White said.

lABelie and the tine itnpoaad.
Judge'LaBelle to\d Rlseberg ha 

had saved $9 for shpsarfog.. '
Mrs. Ruby ^ ro h tld , 36, Olaa- 

tonbury, defepded by Atty. Benja* 
min Markhafo of Hartford, was 
found gulKy o f a apeedlng charge 
but Jd4ge LaBelle auapenited Judg
ment. He decided the comlittona 
undar which the offense took place 
warranted leniency.

Atty. Markham contended dur- 
Irig the defense that evidence waa 
not eubmitted to show the radar 
waa operating accurately at the 
actual time o f the arrest Nbv. 30.

Sgt. George McCaughey testified 
the radar waa checked againit a 
calibrated apeedometer in a police 
Cruiser at the beginning o f the 
radar check.

A  nolle-wM  entered in the case' 
o f Stuart B. R..Cheney, 02, o f 186 
Hartford Rd., charged with a rules 

,pf the road violation aa the result 
o f  an automobile aedderit a week 
ago.

Continuances were granted BM- 
ward J. (fonnelly, 84, o f 13 Sum
mit S t, charged with <focrattng' a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence o f intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, until R(ednasday, under $200 
bond; and Bnme •’Warren,_..J6, of 
109 Princeton fo ., charged wl 
speeding, until Dbc. 27.

L o c a l  S i ^ k s
ttuoiatlonsFurnlshed By . 

Colwni A Middlabrook, Ine, 
l/P.m . prices 

k Stocks / -
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
oL-Manchcitec; 28

Ifortford National 
/B a n k  and Tniat Co. 81 
Connr Bank and '

Trust Co!' 36(4
Manchester Trust . . :  65 

Ftfo Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire ....................  67 70
Hartford Fire ..............154 i 164
NatlonaLFIre................ 129 139
P h oen ljtL /.. .  - ................91 96

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

33

33

38(4

Aetna L i f e ....................205
National F ir e ................1Q5
Aetna C asualty ............143
Conn. General ............. 510
Hartford Steam Boll. , 91
Travelers .....................  81

Public UtUltiea
Conn. Light Power 
Conn. Power 
Hartford ElW«.fcV*:. 
Hartford Gas. Co.- . .  
So. New England 

Tel...........................

17(4
41
56 <4 
36

215 
125 . 
153 
540 
101 
86

19 >,4 
v43 
58'/4
30

3814 40(4
Manufacturing Companlea

Am. Hardware , .. . 22- 24
Arrow, Hart, Heg. + .4 7 '4 50 <4
Asao. Spring . . . . . T./o 33
Briatol Brass .........
Collins ........ -...........

. .  18 20
..110 125

E m -H a rt................
Fafnlr Bearing . . .  
Landers-FT^ary Clk

28 31
. . .  47*4 50(4
. .  24-'4 26 <4

N. B, Machine Co. ... . .  33',4 36(4
N. Eastern Steel . , . . .  7 'i 8 ii
North and Judd » . . . . .  34<4 37(4
Ruaaell Mfg. . . . , . . .  8'/4. lO'i,

‘Sta'nley Works . . , , 64 67
Terry Steam ...1 2 8 —
Torrlngton . . .  23>4 25(4
U.8. Envelope com. ..104 114
U.S. Envelope pfd. . .  71 76
Veeder*Root........... . . .  63 - 66

Herald Photo.
by writing 5-minute talks on 
democracy. Twelve of the entrants 
were chosen to record their talks 
and a panel o f  Judges selected thS( 
three winners by listening to the 
13 recordings. •

Judges were Robert Hathaii^sy. 
vice president o f the Manchester 
Trust Co.: Madeline Brown, a  re- 
'tired teacher and the Rev. Fnuicie 
Butler o f  the Church o f the Aa- 
sumption.

First; prise was donated by the 
Mancheater Evening Herald. H ie 
Jaycee provided other pritee.

Pro^German Groups Win

Voters of Saar Demand 
Reunion witti Germany

lOeaUiMg Urom rag# Ona)
Korea o f newsmen in the Saar 
Parliament building.

Schneider, who had bitterly as
sailed' the French during his cam- 
paign and had hoped-to become 
premier with his naUonalistto ap- 
peali, appeared subdued, saying: 
"It will take time to unite )he 
Saar with Ckrmany. Much de
pends on French-Oerman negotla- 
tlona.”

Schneider will control . 13 pivotal 
votes in the new parliament aqd 
ia certain to be an important 
figure in the government. He aug* 
geated that, Welsch he asked to 
take o v e /t h e  formation o f the 
new g^ernm ent. Welsch, chair
man f o  the Saar railroad system, 
tooh'ovSr the Premier's post tem
porarily when Hofffoann resigned 
after defea t. o f the Europeaniza
tion statute O ct 33.

There was some speculation 
that the strong but divided 
Catholic political factions might 
merge and force Schneider’s ex
treme rightists into a secondary 
role. Hoffmann’s CTVP and the 
Christian Democrats both claim to 
represent Catholic political Ideals 
In this prSdominsntely Catholic 
region.

Dealea Nasi U ak
Schneider was questioned sharp

ly at the press conference about 
his prewar aasoclstion with the 
Nssls.

"I am no Nasi,”  he shouted. "I  
have been no Nasi aince I was 
cast out o f  the party in 1937 ami 
I have evidence to prove it.” 

Schnrider barnstormed the Saar 
In ,1935 when a 90-per-cent plebla- 
ette vote returned the territoify to 
Gerjrany. He waa booted out of- 
Hitier'a party tw6 years later for 
defending Jewtah, Sociallat and 
Labor union clteots as a  Saar- 
bruepken attorney.

West German and French lead
ers agfopd in Paris last week to 
seek new lettlement of the 
Saar’s future that respects the 
wlshee o f 'th e  residents of tm  
region. T h e  Saar adds per c4a>t Yo 
France%-. heavy induatriai jwten- 
tial, however, and France f o .  re-* 
luctant to  glva, up its fooaom lc 
domination. ’ ' ./

German - French . negotlationa 
over the future of the border sfoCS' 
are' to ataft after a new govim * 
ment emerges from t$a French 
general elections Jan? 3.

Ill#  victory o f  the pro-German

partita in tha Saar voting .waa re
ceived with satisfaction .by gov
ernment and opposition leaders in 
Bonn. It WM presumed, however, 
they will refrain from  exploiting 
it so aggressively as to endanger 
French-German iinderstandlhg.

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer has long acknowladgad 
that the French have an economic 
interest in the industrial basin, 
whose steel mills proeess iron from 
the neighboring fields o f  French 
Lorraine.

Rockville
X

S e v e r ^  F o r f e i t  

B o n d s  i n  C o u r t

Rockville, Dep'. 16 ^SpeciaD'-'In 
a ehoA  Meeion at City Court tlile 
morning Ixmds totaling |SM 
posted by  motor vehlcla violators 
were for fe ited ' as several o f the 
accused failed to appear in court.

Am ong the cases disposed of 
was that o f Elton Sperry, 86, of 
Bolton, who was charged with 
sault. Sperry was flnad $15. 
cording to testimony he best u. 
untdentifled woman who /c o m 
plained to police and late:/asked 
that the complaint be witMrawn.

The case o f Robert w .\ au u il- 
bers. 87, o f 677 Center St..\Man* 
Chester waa noiled. Ha was cl 
with speeding, but M ice Mi 
ter polled a rreste0 iim  in Vsrnob; 
cKaj^ss were not: pressed.

Several caasaforere continued uiv 
tll Jan. 6 W  Judge Robert J, 
Pigeon InclfoUng those o f  Alden R.' 
Helnts, 33, o f West H anford; 
H erm an/H olioquist, 31, o f  36 
L y d a ll/S t, Manchester: and Ed- 
wardfooberts, 88, o f Coventry. The 
flrsL/two ore motor vehicle cases 
■onA Roberts is chargstl with 

■ceny under $500.
The next session o f City Court 

wiU be held Jan. 9.

washers
B E N im  aad WH1IILP4X)L

P o f t a r f r o n 's
186 CENTER STREET

the western European nations ' 
scheduled for this afternoon.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Mjnisfor 
V. V. Kuznetsov dpent an hour fo  
the delegates’ lounge tsdking with 
India’s V , K. Krishna Manon. 
Phillipplne delegate Carlos P. Rom . 
ulo and others.

Assembly leihlers stlU hoped to  
adjourn, their 1955 session by  to* 
morrow midnight

Today’s  Vote Goaoeled 
The ballot sssstona scheduled fo r  

today were canceled at the rasnaat 
o f  tha United States, whloH la 
backing The Philippines^ and at 
Britain, which Is supporting Yugo* 
slavla.

The two big WssUrn 
which have endoraed tha si 
draw propoaed by Aorambty Prsol- 
dsnt Joss Mass, asked for the add !' 
tlonal day to  give govsnunants 
more time to decide their stand.'

Ms!za propoaed that tha tw o 
candidate nations dlvids the tw o- 
year council term which bacomaa 
vacant Jon. 1 with axpiratlon o f  
Turkey’s  tenure. T o  docide which 
nation would sit first. M ass put 
their two names in a  box aad 
biindfoldsd drew out ona •— T ugo- 
slavla’a  The Tugoalavs agreed to  
rnalgn at tha end o f  16(foao Tha 
Philippines could have, this east fo r  
1957. .

Some delegatea donouncad 
Mass's proposal m  IUoRM mid tat- 
moral. On a subraquent 85th b s l ' 
lot, Yugoslav pulled ahead wUb M  
votes nut fell short o f  tha 40 
neeeasaiy for a  tw o-thirfo m ajor
ity. Tha Phllippinea polled only 10 
vot4u because o f the aigrewnaat 
with Mass.

Back M ass. Propeoal 
After conferences with t M r  

backers, both the Yugoslavs Aad 
Filipinos said thsF would atiek 
vrith the M ass proposal over tha 
weakend; Tha Aaoembly prealdaBt 
set out to  convict hla follow  Latta 
Americana o f Its, faaalbiUty. ,A  
U.8. apokaamon said it  appaond 
to o f fe r . tha on ly poosibility o f  
breaking the loim  deadlock.

The Secuirity CDunolI itself wait
ed for  the a ^ v a l  o f  ap on-thOr 
■pot report from  Uw Palaatfoa 
truce BUpsrvlMr before schadufoig 
another debate on .Ryrla’a Oom*̂  
plaliit o f Israeli aggression fo  at
tacks along- the Saa Of OalUao. ;

Canadian MaJ. Gan. E ;- L. M . 
Burns, the truce superyisor. sent 
biS report Saturday night b y  aa 
air mall poueb, the ILN. was a d -/ 
vised.

British and U.8, aouroM 
said they would not dacldo 
rasolutton to be aUbmltted 
coufoU before tha report 
ied. Dispatchea from  '  
that a  U.S.-BriUsh-I 
lion would ask tha SyrlAna and Ifo 
raella to  negotiate Um r foapola 
without acceding to/  Syria’s - . da- 
manda fo r  aconomia bdiictioas and 
expulsion o f Israel from  tha T/Jf.

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets. '

Delight the Young Miss of the 
family wltli'this quilt. T he demure 
figures in gay flowered or polka 
dot fabrica are appliqued-on white 
or paatel blocka measuring 13 
inches.

Pattern No. 5630 contains pat
tern piecea; . material require
ments; sewing and applique direc
tions. >

Send 35cJin Coins, your name, 
address am f'the Pattern Numbci 
to ANNE tJABOT, IRiE MAK- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
l i s t  AVE. AXIERICAS, NE“.V 
YORK 86. N. Y.

Quilt Books nov/ available- 
Flower Quilts—QlOl; Grandmoth
er's Patchwork ()ullts—Q103; All- 
Year Quilts—QIOS. EUich book con
tains pattern pieces and full direc
tions for making twelva quilts. 
Each Book 50c.

VERNON—New six room ranch. 
Full heated basement, attached 
garage, natural birch kifehen 
cabinet, ceramic tile bapi. Excel- 

-ient location. Reduced to $30,600. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. XO. 
3-1180’ xa . 6-6003.

Court Cases

BOLTON — Six room ranch, at
tached garage, amesite drive, cab
inet kitchen, 1(4 baths, wall to 
wall carpeting In living room. 
Large lot 150 x 300. Split rail 
fence, 115,900. Warren E. How
land. Realtor. X a . $-1108, x a .  
6*6008.

VERNON — Buy yourself a vqlue 
packed holiday gift. New ranch, 
four large rrams, plaatercd walla, 
oak floors; full basement. Near
Wilbur Cross Parkway bitween 
Mancheaten and Rackvllle, -(4 acre 

I. lot. Bent and Bent. AD, $-8056, 
' avtnlngaBU.6*0SS4.,

XIonday Cases '
John S. Triggs Jr. forfeited a $35 

bond In Town Court today on 
charges'of speeding and .failure to 
carry his motor vehicle registra
tion.

In other court cases, Joseph C. 
Paquette, 36, o f Eaat Hartford, waa 
fined $18; Edward J. Hasiett, 38, 
of 326 Spruce St., waa fined $13; 
and Seymour Slavkin, 23, o f Hart
ford,, waa fined $9 ,'all the rules of 
the road vlolationa.

Howard Warnock, arrested Sat
urday,w as fined. $10 for intoxica
tion.

The pnly other fine. $3, was 'im- 
poseff on David Riseberg, 41, of 
Malden, Mass., for passing a stop 
si$m.' Riaeberg was late in appear*- 
ing in court and a,$l2 bond had al
ready been forfeited, "niie waa or
dered tr u e d  by Judge John D,

Kemp's, Inc.
768 BIAIN 8T. 6U-8-8686

SABYLAND '

'  M T i GUSS
FURNITURE TOPS

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to fi FJR. 

INCLUDING 841TUROAY
31IISSELLST. MI-9-7322

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
Ml 9-9946 

proupt • froe Mvory

WESTOWN PHARMACY :
4$9 HARTFORD ROAD ear. N<=KEE STREET 1I ■ . -  ^

•  9 m a »  a eameeeea •.••am mam mam a-aa

UJV. D e le g ^  
Favor Lottei^ 
On Seat

(OoaRatwd from Faga Om )

.Wipinj
ffiGi tiN t i R f b t i l r  a i t iR i t i r  ^

lenAid <
Np more diihik^ins "bhitt** wii)i J  

load the conven* 5 
icM racks that slide tfoowhly oat *«

?  Kil 
'  ien

'KitchtnAU. Just

^ from the front-opening door . . .
> cloM and latch the d o o r . . .  preet < 
'  ihc^switch. . .  forget it! Dishez ara ^

washed and dried tparUing clean 4 
y , , gemly! ' <
> The new XlirheaAld Dishwasher 4
> is pecked with features you’ll lova. <
> "Powered-water”  wash. . .  2 rinses <
> with fresh, hot water. . .  circulated <
> hot-air drying . , .  completely self- ^
> cleaning and unitary. It's "from- <
> opemnf"! <
>. - i ^ -

■’Cl

<fcaei# Free Seven
MUM 0041, lllMtnMA, fCM-uudiee-a.ieautJ^ 1---------2nia moetl .M il M-tl iw.i ue(f*«MM(r i.u .U .'" eeiBbiutioa C.e-iaeec watk«r. Ail tlim tna n i i i y d t ^ e t >

fntwi.fohfL*Satitfo'lht ae-.M.wi* MMOlh iSvaiUbb:
'  er.ia i f .X Saiiifolk 
V caMtnisil

NORMAN’S
445 HARTTORD ROAD 

TEL.MI9-4597

Open 9 ^  N . to 9 P. H* Ovilir

r
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XAWS GIFT
HOSIERY

1 1  - ' ii!?:!

\ t U 5 t o $ l .n P r .
. Ne-H« . . . . . .  $1.65 ?r.

Albah MJ5 to $1.50 Pr.
A l^  S ;.. .. .-$ 1 .6 5  Pr.
Arkwri . . . . . .  $ i .00 Pr.
Arltwfi . . X . .  $1.00 Pr.
V a n  R i . 3 5  a a d  $ 1 .6 5  P i ;

\  \a»
4  4

DAINTY EMBROIDERED Ntl >N 
^ORGANDIE AND BATISl

SCARFS ^  DOIL ES
to 2 *9 8

you^wilLlove these dainty scarfs— so nice for 
gifts. White and colors 35”, 42” and 52” lengths.

D̂ fiVONE ENJOYS ic
/•

\

>  I

be merrier 
these gifts from
H A L E ' S

i W i

DRESSES
with a Flair for Festivity

;IFT SCARFS
Colorful prfat.s and solid colors n- wide range

Whirl lightly 'round the dance floor in these beau- 
tiful holiday dresses and you’ll twirl their .hearts 
tightly round yoUr little finger. We’ve taffeta, bro
cades, moire faille . . .  everything for a wonderful 
party season, • ,

of styles.

SMALL SILK ^OUARES................59c each
LARGER SILK S0UARES .

41.98 and $2.98 each
LONG SHEER S C A R ^ ........ $1.95 each
LONG WOOL SCARFS _______ $1.95 each
WOOL STOLES $5.95 each

: T S
A

: r , : r r T ^

GIVE A LASTING GIFT 
A BEAUTIFUL

Heirloom
Mom’s tsfks become lighter, family life brighter, when electrical gifts go under the 
ChriatmiiS tree! Choose here.the present with the happiest future in YOUR home.

BEDSPREAD
t

Hi

1

.Bafas "George Washington $27.50 
Morgan'Johfs "MiiuNit" . . .  $24.95 
Bates "Old Colony"’ . $14,95 
Kale's "New Bedford" . .\ $ 1 0 .9 5 ,

10 .98  to 16 .98
4  4  4

,  r - r v

Gift HANDKERCHIEFS
„AttracXve prints and all white hankies. Also white 

with colored embroidered corners.

CUT

HANDBAGS
2 5 . to. LO O

i  4

ea.

O t h e r  B e d s p r e a d s  $ 6 .9 5  , t o  ^ . 9 5  Many, atyleii in plastic caJf, faill«< and
'■f genulh*' leathers. Top handle, clutch 

and'shoulder atrip styles. Many with
4  , i  . ■ 4  ■ \

Beautiful Chenille .9 8  io 1 0 .0 0
■r; MIXERS

y %

TOASTERS.
General EJectfh^

<
Sunbeam 

•̂1 • 
Doimeyer

Hamilton Beack

General Elfecth.0-̂ ' 
~ Toastmaster 

Sunbeam 
Universal 

Proctor 

Charmhouse

ELECTRIC. 
PERCOLATORS BAT^ MAT SETS-

General Electric 

Presto ’ 
,Cory  

Mirromatic 
West Bend

2 .9 8  to 4 .9 8 A 4

TOILETOES

CLOCKS’

General Electric 

Sessions 

Seth Thomas 

Westciox

PORTABLE
M I J ^ R S

A wonderful assortment of ten styles in 
solid colors ahd multi-colors. Buy for 
your bathroom, too. All colors. Sec the , i , .  . .  ■
new rayon, nylon sets. Jewel Lipstick . . . . .  $1.50. aa.

Coty Cologne........ $1.85 aa.
4 '  . 4  ■< 4

GIFT JEWEL BOXES

General Electric 

Sunbeam 

Dormeyer 

Hamilton Beach

ALSO

Radios, Hair Dryers 

Sun Lamps, Heat Lamps 

Electric Skillets ^  

Electric

Pressure Cookers

LeLong Cologne . . .  $1.75 aa. Junior and larger size jewel boxes with self rising 
tray. Satin and velvet lined.

Lady Pepperell "Regency"
Musical Powder 
 ̂ Boxes . . . . . . . .  $2.98-$3.98b la n k et s

NYLON-RAYON BLEND

1.00 to 2.98 ea.

3-Pc. Comb, Brush', '
Mirror Sat . $5.75 to $10.00

T x J W .lU U e p a >
M A N C N It n i l  CPN H *

C p R N I R  M A IN  A N D  O A K  S T R E C T S

Shuiton Stick Colognt . .  $1.00
‘ 9«93 72-90’SIZE Desert Flower Hand

Lotion ; ........ ............  $1.00
What a beautiful blanket for warmth l  ^
and long wear. Luscious colors in rose, ' <>•••* boap Box o t 6v..akas 6? c

.blue, yellow lilac, light green, turqMoise, Coty Talcum ........... $1.00 a a .
t a n  and w h ite . ^

Bath Powders,/
OTHER BLANKETS $6-95 to $22.50 ' $ 1.25 to $2d)0 a a .

V ~1 i >.

BABY
SHOP

Bru.^hed cotton pin check 
three piece. — . ■!

PLAY
JPAJAA\AS

in pink, blue' or yellow pin 
check. Sizes email, medium, 
Urge. Priced at

2 .9 8

4 ijni ■ ffi iA 1 i!liiiiiil4 iiiiililiiilii!li!iiiili4 i!i!iiii4 !liiip4iliiii4 iiiiiiiiiiiiil4 iiiilp i4 i^  '
HEAR THE

GIRL SCOUT CHORUS 
SING TUESDAY at 7 P M
Under the Direction of Mrs. Harman Patarsan

 ̂ ^ 4  : 4  4

.
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Shop Until 9 TonighUrComnsunity Sing at 9:IS in Center Park hit.-

A vange Daily Net Prcaa Run 
 ̂ F m> the Wiack Cadea 

• D ee.Y r.lM »

11,928
•r af Um AudH
■ «f ClreolatlM \ M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C it y  o f  V U la g e  C h a r m

The WeaUicr rereeairt ot O. S, Woatbn
Bitterly^ cold, windy, eieoir to

night. I.OW 0 to 5 nlnivo. Wodnieo- 
dO}', continued cold, stmny eUeo. 
High near SO. -
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B y T H E  AUabCIA^VOPlUCSS .
The weatherman at Brad-*5*| c a ie ^ r  goee,

ley Field came down ^off the 
frigid roof this -morning, 
rubbed his' tingling ears, and

Sredicted another day of ice- 
erg tepi'peratures.
"Cold tigaln 'tonight,’’ he said.. 

"In  fact, ■ a‘'4itUe colder than laat, 
night. But it  won’t 'h e ' windy, like 
Monday, ao maybe tolka won’t 
mind it ao much."

Wedneaday will bring allghtly 
moderating temperatures, he aaid, 
but the Mercury will only atagger 
up'fo the.m}d-20a at best.

Winds reinforced last night’s' 
near-zero weather. At their height 
winda reached a peak of 28 miles
and hour, and throughout the night 

between 10 and 20they stayed between 
miles.

At Bradley Field, the mercury 
dipped to 5 above. - Early morn
ing • unofficial, temperatures elsot, 
where were, H g^ord  8; Avon, 
aero; E ast Haddain 2 below. Wind- 
Bor aero, Enfield, 2 above, Granby 
fi, South Windsor 6, Newington 10.

The' frigid weather may be dla- 
, comforting, but aa the a s t^ o m i-

it is timely. 
Winter blows in at 10:12 a.m., 
'Thursday. And if it’s any consola
tion, our present weather doesn't 
touch that of Dec. 20, 1942, when 
it was a record 10 below.

The- ‘ forecast for ‘Hartford- 
Springfield and vicinity;

Bitterly cold, windy with clear 
skies tonight. Low tonight 0 to 5 
above. Wednesday continued cold 
but w4th sunny skies. Highest 
temperature near 20.

’ ' 88 Below Zero
Meanwhile northern New Eng- 

Und experienced the c o l d e s t  
weather since early last February. 
The coldest Inhabited spot in the 
region—the frigid 6,300-foot sum
mit of Mt. Washington, N. H., was 
S3 degrees bslow zero.

Readings were only a little 
above zero in some southern parts 
of the six states'w ith Boston re
cording 8 above—the lowest since 
Feb. 3.
'  Other low readings were:
■ Massachusetts — Pittsfield -6; 

Worcester, -1; Chicopee, 8 ; Nan
tucket,. 13, and ProTincetown, 20. '

(CouUnued ou Page Eleven)

Diilles Airs Ike Plan 
For $4.9 Billion Aid

Washinston, Doc. 20 <̂ P)— Secretary of State Dulles an
nounced today the administration will ask Congress for a 
foreign aid appropriation of about $4,900,000,000. It would 
include a special Presidential fund of $100 million .for use in
the Soviet threatened Middle East.-?----- ------------------------- — -:

Dulles told a hews conference he
regretted very much a  miaunder-1 
atimding which he said had given | 
Congressional leaders th^ im pres-) 
Sion that the program to be su b -! 
muted in January would be about 
the Same as that voted this year.

Jump Over 19SA Request 
Dulles said the new 'monejf. re

quest to be laid before C o n fe s s ' 
uill cover both military and eco-: 
nomic and that the jump of about I

President Asks#

New Medicine 
Research Push

Ike Changes Mind 
Twice on Trip Plan

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 20.
—  Preeldent E l e e n h o w e l  
changed hla mind twice today' 
and • decided to fly back .to 
Washington this afternoon.-

T h e  original plan was for 
the President and Mrs. Biaenti 
hower to go to the Capital 
tomorrow morning.

He took off 4n hla two-en
gined Aero Commander at 
12:18 pm. E8T.

Thia morning it wee an- 
ennounced they would drive to 
Waehlngton this afternoon.

Then . it waa. decided tha 
.'President would fly and Mrs. 

Eisenhower would drive down 
later.

James C. Hagerty, White 
Houae news secretary, said 
the decision was dictated sole
ly by the desire of Mrs. Eisen
hower to get back to Wash
ington a day earlier to com- 
plete.preparatlons for the fam
ily's observsnee of Christmas.

/

11 Fliers KiUed 
In Two Florida 
Plane Crashes
By THE ASSOCtA'TED PR ESS

Four Air Force pinies collided
lA-Ti 
p in

in two separate accidents
Florida yesterday and brought 
death to 11 airmen. Three men 
were missing.

Eight men died ' when two B47 
je t bombers collided over the out- 
skirta of Tampa, Flaming wreck
age showered the countryside. One 
of. the planes was from ' MacDill 
Air Force Base at Tampa and the 
other from Pinaeastle A FB  near 
Orlando.

A few hours later an F86D 
Sahre je t smashed into a B29 bom
ber in. the air over Port St. Joe, 
about 200 miles up (he Florida 
west coast, and killed three fliers. 
Three others were missing.' Both 
planes were from Tyndall A FB  at 

! Panama City, Fla.
The Tampa planes fell danger

ously close to a trailer park. Terri
fied resldenU aaid. they thought an 
earthquake had struck. One plane 
exploded on contact and the other 
seconds later.

Washington, Dec. 20 (JV -The 
V l̂ioO.OOaOOO^OTer"tWa' yea^s pro-, *4ministratlon- announced today it 
gram Is to be explained in large j will ask Cotqfress for fu n ^  to fi-

(OiMitiaaed oa Twe)

part by a need to keep full the' nance a major expansion In medi 
pipeline of military supplies. .1 c*l research.

U.S. Air Bi'Mge
He drew a distinction between 

appropriations apd prospective ex
penditures, explaining that actual

Secretary , of Welfare Folsom 
did not give s  dollar amount, but 
told a news conference that an in

spending on foreign aid will be i crease of 25 to 30 per cent will be 
only 8200 million more than the ; asked in present funds' fo^ nesearch

4

present fiscal year, ending next 
June.30.

The money appropriated, but not 
to be spent in the new fiscal year, 
would add to the reserve of foreign 
aid. spending authority for use in 
future years. I t  would raise this 
to about $7 billion.

Ahead of Dulles’ news confer
ence It had become known the ad-- 
ministration was planning a re- 
que.st for hearly 83.biIH(>n for for
eign aid. ?■

‘With Jaundiced Eye'
Several Congress members indi

cated they would want to give it a 
very critical examination.

Dulles said the requested new 
.appropriations will be about 81.- 
flOO.OOO.OdO for foreign economic 
.aid and 83,000,000,000 for the mili
tary aid program.

The present foreign aid spend
ing rate. Dulles said, for both mili
tary and economic assistance is 
aboiib 84.200.000.000 of which 82.- 
SCO.OOOiOOO, Is for mllitsry purposes 
and .81,700,000,000 f6r economic 
assistance. ' By Dulles’ figures, 
the military spending rate will stay 
the samsr in the-next fiscal .;:’ear 
and the economic aid spending

programs of the Pubife' Health 
Service.

Folsom aaid the administration 
also will recommend:

1. A new program of federal as
sistance to medical and dental 
schools and nonprofit research In
stitutions fo r ‘‘construction of re- 
aearch, training and teaching 
facilities. Grants for this program 
would be on a .50-.50 matching 
basis, Folsom declined to estimate 
the ctost..

Considerable Increase
2. A "considerable increase" in

federal grants for school construc
tion. Again, he did, not ta.v how 
much. The present, prdgram calls 
for 8200 million In a three-year pe
riod. •

Folsom, holding his first news 
conference since he took office in 
August, also said he will reco-m- 
mend the reSppointraent of Dr. 
Leonard A. Scheele as U.S. Sur
geon General. Scheele’s four-year 
term ends In April.

Folsom deSciibed Scheele 'as a 
"very able administrator, entirely 
cooperative." and said he felt 
Scheele Is doing “ an awfully good 
job."

There has been sofjje Criticism

To Antarctica 
Built by Na^

Auckland, New Zealand, Dec. 20 
</P)—Four American planes landed 
safely at McMurdo Sound toda.y 
and establiahed the first air link 
between New Zealand and Antarc
tica. report.s, relayed here aaid. It 
was a 2,200-mile non-stop flight 
from New Zealand’s  South Island;

Mt. Erebus, an active volcano 
towering 13,000 fe e t ' above the 
landing atrip, provided a guiding 
beacon on the last stages of the 
flight. Two Neptunes arrived 
first and then two Skymaaters on 
McMurdo Sound, a ', channel be
tween Ross Island And Victoria 
Land on the Ahtarctij^a continent.

The flight is part o'fj,|in Ameri
can expedition headed . by Adm. 
Richard .E. Byrd. ^

Four other planes attempting 
thq hop were forced back by strong 
headwinds. All landed Safely near 
Dunedin.

The strong 'winds cut, Uie fuel 
reserve of all.four to the^anger 
point.

All eight planes took off today 
afier Rear Adm. George J ; Dufek, 
leader „f the advance party, re
ported weath^eprospect- excellent

Amman Cabinet Out
Atmnan, Jordan, Dec. 20 (/P)— An Af-ab mob of 2,000 storm

ed the U.S. Consulate in the Old City of Jerusalem today and 
ripped down the American flag in demonstrations alpiinst 
Jordan joining the Baghdad Pact.

Violence erupted also in Amman, capital of Jordan, despit* 
King Husaeih’s action dissolving Parliament and calling for  
new elections in an atempt to restore order. Some blo^shed  
occurred.

Windows were smashed in the consulate building before 
troops of Jordan’s Arab Legion fired into tbe air and die* 
persed the rioters. Police ro p ^  o ff the building and prevented 
the rioters from entering in large numbers.

No casualties occurred there, but before dispersing the mob 
set fire to a  car near the consulate building/

Earlier, ,angry Arabs roamlringw
the Old City stormed the je ll ana 
■at free pritonera arreeted In earli
er riots.

The French consulate aleo came 
under attack. Staff members fled 
to the rooftop aa the troops scat
tered the demopstratora.

Premier Realgnb
By noon ihe situation appeared 

to be calming somewhat after csirs 
with lOudapdakera announced that 
Premier Hexsa cl Majelt had re
signed. Dissolution, of parliament 
automatically caused the fall of 
the government.

The rioting flared in Amman 
aftqr the King's action begaipe 
known. Security police clashed 
with the crowds and several cas
ualties were reported.

(A report receivgd a t U.N. head
quarters in Beirut said a mob 
tried to march on King Hussein’s 
Palace in Amman but was repelled 
with eevcral casualtiea;)

Dulles Repeate 
Pessimism on 
Mid-Easi Peace

M a n c h e s t e r  M a n  O r d a i n e d  i n  R o m e

TheTurklah consul ganecal fladl 
.to laraell-controlled Jerusalem. Hla 

in the Old City suffered 
no fiamage.

Resentment ggalnat the west
ern-sponsored five-power Baghdad

Sect boiled up in other pa'rte of 
ordan. ’/
■In R a m  a l l  a h  demofutrators 

.^marched through the i t  r e  e t a  
shouting slogans against the gov
ernment of El Majall, who had 
wanted to put Jordan to the Al
liance.

New Bleetlona Pending 
King Hussein Instructed min? 

Isters under El MajaU to remain 
in a  ̂ caretaker cabiiiet pending the 
holding of new elections.

.The Rev. Richard L. F o l^ 'iw n  of Mr. and Mrs; Cornelius Foley, 49 Scarborough Rd., kneels bk-. 
fore\the Most Rev. Martin J.JO'Connor, recter of North American College in Rome, Italy, in ceren^on-

(Baghdad Radio said the young 
King had called bn Fawxl el Mill

ies a t  which Fr.. Foley wag'brdalned into the priesthood Saturday. Pr. Foley's parents and other rela
tives were present at Ujp ordination. Op Sunday Fr. Foley sang hit first Mass in the Church of Our 
Lady Of Humility In ^ m e , (AR Photo).'

Breei
U s ^  
>7 o

is Buoy 
to Save

on\ Barge In

(Continued on Page Nineteen) (Continued on Page Eleven) tContldued on Page Fifteen) \

Chinese R ^ s Release F.S. Couple; 
Starved Wife iii Mental Breakdown

Hong Kong, Dec. 20 (P) —Dr.«burgh.' Pa., Npnd medical missioA-^ntil this year also have not come■ . AwtAa Im -trsno '__ __• I _.. - *and Mrs. Homer V. Bradshaw 
^merican medical missionaries in

hina for nearly 20 years and

Plum Island, N.\Y., Dec. 20 UPi 
—T)iq fellbw who i^ nted  himself 
in th* corner.bad nothing on em
ployes Of a New York transporta
tion company >w;ho .vesterday got 
stranded on i  barge they ^t'er* 
trying to reficiat off the boulder- 
strewn western tip qf this island.

Coast Guard<|men from the 
Moorings at Fori 'Trumbull, New 
London, had to Ylg up a breeches 
buoy from the barge to the island 
to rescue the 37—men-from .S. J,. 
Jacobus Transportgllon Co.

Men Trap Relvra 
The 115-foot barge, laden with 

800 tons of crushed ^rap rpek. went 
aground about midn^ht last 
Thuraday^.The New York firm sent 

.the men up to shovel the cs'rgo 
over the side In ah attempt to 
lighten the load aqd give the barge 
enough buoyance to refloat herself.- 

They shoveled all day, but In do
ing ijo they discharged so much

United Nations, NJT., Dec. 20Aqdjburnment, of the Assembly's
(J*) — Yugoslavia was elected to a 
seat on-the U.N. Security CQqncil 
today-as part of a lottery'dM l’tin-- 
der which’ Yugoslavia and the 
Philippines would split a two-year 
term.

The action of the General As
sembly ended a record-breaking 
deadlock In which 36 ballots were 
cast during the Ipaat two months; 
It also cleared the'w ay for quick

1965 session.
 ̂ Vote 48 to 111'
This morning#: vote was 43 for 

■Yugoslavia, 11 for the Philippines, 
.ohe for Finland and one for Swe- 
dertx This waa five njore than the 
requl^d two - thirds majority of 
those present and voting.

While ; the,, split-term deal had 
the, backing of both Yugoislavla 

ilipptnea, aa well as 
the big western pow-

there

ki, a former premier, to head the 
clrrataker cabinet: There waa no 
mentidn of El Mulki in cables from 
Amman or the Old City of Jeru
salem. As head of the Jordan gov
ernment in 1953 and 1964 he o))- 
posed any talka with Israe) to aup- 
plant the present truce w ltV '^a 
peace pact,).i '

T he mounting violence .brought 
curfew to Bethlehem ea that 

■hrihe city of Chrlet’a birth waa 
preparing for the annual C^ulet- 
ifika pllgrjm ai^.,

(A telephone report received* Ih 
Beirut from Amman ~e4id "the 
■ituktion is deteriorating" in Jo r
dan .after days of. rlotouf demon' 
■trations against the pro-western 
Baghdad Pact. lifq d^UMe were

WaaMneton, Dec. 20 (JPt Bip. 
retary bf Btate Dulles said today 
he knows of nothing on which to 
ixue optiniiani about a  quick paaoa 
in the troubled East.

At a newa conference, OuUea took 
esiMntlaUy . the aame view of tho 
proepecta aa did apokearoan flrom 
both Israeli and Arab drclaa yaa* 
.terday. Discussing the outlook 
■eparatel jr they agreed only on ona 
thing; That no peaba talka a n  
likely soon.

Asked about what a  rapbrter da* 
■ertbed aa  optlmlsUo; r j® o rtiH lr  
Middle East peace, Dullea aaid' hla 
position was the earns aa whan ha 
diacuaaed the matter two WMka 
ago—he knows of no facta to  
justify such opUmlam.

-He''added, however, that ha 
could derive some encouragaaMht 
from the fact that such propoatia 
aa he made in August a n  a tn  
being studied. He add then, with 
Elaenhower’a approval, the United 
Siatea would consider a  security 
guarantee and other measures to  
stabiUze the Middle E ast U tM  
Isracita and the Arabs settled; oi£* 
standing issue among themselvaa.

Oitn Syria As West Setback
But on tha other hand. DuUas 

said today, there a n  such things 
as the n ce n t Israeli attack on 
Syrian poaitiona near the Sea o f 
Galilee which set back Weatcra 
hopes. '•

(Oontlaned On Pago Twdvo)'
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News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

arlea in China since 1928, reached out.
the border of' this British Crown-| After a preliminary medical 
Colony aboard the daily train-from I examination at SI. Teresa's Hos- 

. Canton. - Officials, had to help ! pital here. Dr. and Mrs.- Bradshaw
prisoners of the Communists for them slowly to a waiting ambu-, were to be flown Wedne.sday to | rock it w a s  rmpossjble geT'a
nearly five, crossed the Hong Kong lence which brought them to a M ini's aboard a special U.S. ! boat alongside to get them off.
border to freedom today. Hong Kong Hospital. -Force hospital plpne. They were,, ^rid the barge atUi didn't re-

Mrs. Bradshaw appeared to be ' were shocked by Mrs.
•uCfering from acute malnutrition i ®*’**^*^*''’’* condition ■* j tinuine^to 4he *UnUed*̂  SUtes^^bv ' t Albert A. Wilding, act-
and a mental breakdown. h ^he aulckeat^ro^ ^  t executive officer at the Moor-
. -She doean t realize even White

9 -K- I . looked “worEe thin Biahop. urm\\n, nicKiy
! < Alphonse. Ferroni," an f t a lZ ':  .

Presbyterian doctor told newsmen Catholic bishop who hsd to '’“P• h«lf niMir aff*r an amhiilaneva * .. * . . AlnL-a half hour after an ambulance 
brought him and his wife to St. on "sepL'^l?? 
Teresa's Hospital from the fron 
tier bridge on the mainland.

Slow Starvation ■”
Dr. Bradshaw said he himself i

be carried acroM’'th rb o rd «  ’bridge i I’ink Hisr,w, It  “ i wife wore a thin black coat, coar.se
•___ . , ,  . .brown cotton stockings, and a
Arrested March 1951 Chinese dress. Her face

Dr. Bradshaw had been in pris- • was drawn and a sickly white.
first in Kwangtung and i "It's  good to breathe the British

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

had been subjected to slow star- £ * " ‘2 " ’ he exclaimed as he
Vation and suffered a complete ' " ” "/ h  l95L  ........................
■physical breakdown last M a/  but !______ . . .__ _ K. i ____; Canton î  hen she became ill in

PaireKillcd 
111 Highway Crash

/i-'* East Hartford, Dec. 20'<>R Two' 
Dt- 1 University of Connecticut students

crossed into the colony,
'■)Thank God you’re back."

Red Cross food parcels he began i i B ; r ‘‘’rh 7 ‘'p h ,n « e  .“ >e Presbyterian : died when V h r i/ c a r ’c7a'shid” lnt0
receiving the next month helped T^!. i ^ ‘fv "  abutment last night.
him to recover partially. k„. , , , ,  doctor Mid 'he waaSnid ' n  i -  ^°hert L .. Grant, 23. of Hart-'h ' '‘ the doctor said he was told  ̂ Bradshaw repUed several times. ford, was dead on arrival at EastHe added that he planf to take | )ait October they were accused of ' 
his wife as soon as. possible to her spying.
father's farm near Pittsburgh. Pa 

" I f  we can get this fear out of 
her," he aaid, ."she will start to 
eat again and slowly get her phy-’ 
■ical strength back."

Bradshaw is 54 years old ahd 
i)ia wife is about the same age.

The Bradahawk. nafivee et  Pitto-

With the emergence of the 
Bradshaws from be.hind the Bam
boo (hirtaih; 13 other Americans 
whom the CHiinese had promised 
to free "expeditiously" watF' be
lieved still in Red prisons. Five 
other American citizens not im
prisoned Mit denied exit permits

.The ambulance took them to the Hartford Hospital.
hospital compound, where more 
than 100' newsmen end photogra
phers were lined up. Mrs'. B ra d 
shaw whs frightened by, the 
photograplierB’ fla.shbulbs and 
spoke incoherently, about flashing 
lights.

■e
(CoatlniMd ok Png*

Edgar C. Thibodeau, 23. also of 
Hartford, died at the hospital three 
hours later. ,

Police said the pair, students at 
the Hartford branch of the Univer
sity. were returning from the CSm- 
hecticut • Manhattan' basketball 
game at Sibrrs when the ci’ash oc
curred,.;

and the Philippines, as well

tussia , s 
's, ther

as such. The Assembly merely
tussia . and 

■s, there no vote on the deal

Westinghouse Electric -- " C ot p. 
stands pet on Its offer of 5-year 
contract and refuses to submit dis
puted issues in strike to arbitra- 
tjon. . .  Suit by professed atheist 
to remove cha'plains from gov
ernment payroll Is thrown out of 
U.S. District court today. ' 

Connecticut General Life In
surance Co. is apparently hoping 
for-favorable decision by n e x t  
week in its proposal to acquire 
National . . Fire insurknee Co. . . .  
Congressman Thomas J .  . D o d d
pledges his aid to help Connecticut

alley tobacco growers after thep 
told him they are losing 8^50 an ! Latin American And Asian coun-

eiected Yugoslavia to a two-year 
term.'-'

Tbs understanding w as,' ho'w- 
ever, that the Yugoslav delegation 
would resign at the end of one 

,'year and that the Philippines 
\VDUld then be elected. Yugoslavia 
was. chosen to serve the frist half 
of the term after its name was 
drawTv out of a box by Assembly 
President Jose Maza last Friday 
night.

The deal was the same as the 
one which had been turned down 
by the 76-nation Assembly last 
week. The vote showed that the 
plan, atkl W as unacceptable to 
ma.ny delegates.

Wnile the voting w a s ' secret, 
most of the 11 votes cast for the 
Philippines and the 13 abstainers 
were understood t o - . have been

;e to Run 
For New 
In Sienale Seat

B e d s  a t t a c k  v n  ‘c o m a s
PanmuBjoai, K e r^  We4aa»* 

toy, Dec. 21 (^  —  The ValteC 
Netlons cohuMibd yeetertojr ae* 
cueed the Coramnnlsts of looa* 
lag "iadlacrtinliiato*' aattalr* 
enUt fire » t aa npanned •Ule#' 
heltcopter Dec. 7. A IIJU. C m * 
»»■«!«* .eixAtoman aaid the helSi: 

"coptor' ran Into ground flre eaoS 
of Kaseeoag, 'which lies north-’ 
west of Paamunjom,

m

acre on current prices. , ...j
F B I.In  New York arrests man 

and woman in connection with rec
ord 8305,006 robbery of Queens 
bank last spring. . . Sen. Herbert
H. Lehraair (D-NY) says entire na
tion.; must develop sentiment for 
federal disaster insurance program 
if congressional approval is to be 
obtained in 1956.

Flight ivitructor testifies that 
wealthy playboy Joel_ Thorne waa 
unqualified to fly in weather exist
ing nlight of Oct. 8 when his plane 
crashed Into apartment killing 
himaelf and eight others.'. . ..F irst 
Soviet Ambassador to 'West Ger
many, Valerias Zorin, arrive# 
plasa'in WeatjGannan capiUL

■' a! ■

tries/which had stood behind the 
Philippines in the long contest. 
Many of them hfid questioned the 
propriety and the legality of the 
lottery procedure.

Praise President Maze
■There was no debate prior to the 

yoting. '•
Immediately after the Assem

bly's decision, the delegates bigan 
the usual round of closing speech
es praising the work of .the Assem
bly President during tho session.

The prospects for adoption of 
the -compromise soared when Bus- 
ait̂  finally made known yesterday

Vienna, G a, Dec. 20 (Je—Seq. 
Walter F . George today sihriounced 
he' would seek re-nominatlon in 
Georgia's Democratic primary 
next year.

The announcement ■ squelched 
rumors that the veteran Congress
man, Chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on Foreign Relations, would 
retire after 33 yeara in the Senate, 
paving the way for former Goy. 
Herman Talmadge to succeed hlrh.
■ -In announcing his decision to 
rim again, the 77-year-old senior 
Senator from Georgia and present 
dean of the. Senate In years of serv
ice, said:

"M atter of major importance 
will come before the second session 
of the 84th Congress and it will be 
my duty to remain at my post in 
Washington to meet the reaponal- 
btllties placed upon me. I  am sure 
the people of Georgia will expeCt 
me to give first attention .to their 
b'uainewpfn Washington."

Talmadjie Wr|ghe Race 
. ’i'alnlkdgel 43, who has ..been 

.attacking the public policies of 
Ueurge in speeches about the state, 
had only this conunent: " I  will 
have a etatement for the people of 
Georgia next spring."

Another Georgia political vet
eran whp' had been inentioned aa a 
posgikje candidate, former Gov. 
Ellis AnuUl, declined to comment. 

George's announcement followed

KUBITSCHEK PLANS TH IP  
Rio to  Jaaeiro, BnuU, Dec. 99 

(J*) -^Preeldent-eliBct JaeM RM  
Kutbltechek announced todkjr kn 
will visit Washlngtea, New York 
and several Europena. couatrlan 
next month prior to' hlo Ja n . S I  ■ 
Innugumtion. ./

. STA TE FER TIM S RED  tKMI.
New Haven, Dec. 39 UR)—One* 

necUcut waa one of three etotw  
wlUcii the Comniinlet P arty  

ronalstently gained memberahtp 
ih the late I940e, said a  report 
read Into the record today a t Itw 
Smith vAct trial ot eight aUeged 
Communisto la feder^ eohrt. .

FORMS PRO-IKH SLA TE 
Sacraniento, OaIlf.J Dee. 99 

OD—Gov. J .  Ooodwla Kalgh9 
diselosed today be to g o t a d  
ahead vilth formaUoa o f a  pro* 
Eisenhower slate of deiegatea 99 
the 1956 Republicaa Nattonal 
Convention. The Governor said 
California’s 70 votes will bo 
pledged to himoeif no a  tovorltd 
■on, end only nominal, Candida  to 
if the President docont oeok 
■erond term . ^

(^nttaao#  « a  P ic *  ICW0 ). .(CoathiiMd OB V ac* Xhlrtoo*);

62 K1SHER.HEN MISSINO 
Tokyo, Drc. 21 IVI—Thr«* 

Japanese tuna boats with 99 
men aboard are feared loet ta  
the Pacific Oceaa, 999 miles 
■ouib of the centnd Japaacgnln* 
land of Honshu. Kyoto Jfeirm 
Sendee reported toqior.. Tha 
boats are believed to taava b«aa 
hit by a  typhoea wbMi *««p9 
tbe area, Dee. 19, U tolaot ik a *  
tbegr w«ra'beard from

m .

■ 1


